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NHSalumnus Russell Atchison with teacher Lillian Rakestraw

Class of '85 takes final bow

•
By MICHELE FECHT

Rainstorms '. which submerged
. much of Northville High School in
recent weeks were nowhere in sight
last Friday evening when the Class
of 'ss took its final bow.

Sunny skies prevailed for the 324
graduating seniors. family
members and school officials who
turned out at the footbaU field to
witness Northville High School's

116thcommencement.
This year's graduation, planned

almost entirely by senior Class of·
ficers and Student Congress
members, went off without a hitch.

Among the first to address their
fellow graduates were valedic-
torians Robert Guldberg, Jeffrey
Peters and Karen Weaver and
salutatorian Jeffrey Skolaros.

In his remarks to the Class of 'ss.
School Superintendent George Bell

told the graduates he was proud of
their "spirit and resiliency" in the
face of the many changes which took
place at the high school this year .

He also noted he was proUd of the
"97.2 percent of you who were not
suspended" - referring to a recent
vandalism incident involving eight
NHS scnior girls. All were suspend-
ed from Friday's graduation
ceremony.

ConUnuedon 11

Fired hospital workers not 'scapegoats' DMH asserts
• By KEVIN WILSON

Employees of Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital staged a second
"informational picket" last week while
the Department of Mental Health

. Issued a denial of the employees' claim
that recent firings and suspensions at

the hospital were unjustified.
Workers affiliated with the American

Federation of State County and
Municipal Employees (AFSCME) con-
ducted a June 13 picket outside the
main entrance of the hospital,
repeating the charge leveled a week
earlier that the employees fired or

suspended after a May 26 killing at the
hospital were "scapegoats" for poor
administration.

They also criticized NRPH director
Walter Brown for pUblishing a state-
ment suggesting that some employees
are selling contraband drugs to pa-
tients. '

.'New township manager on the job
By KEVIN WILSON

There's a new hand at the helm In
Northville Township Hall.

Bruno Scacchlttl of St. Marys, Penn-
j sylvania, was hired as the new
\ township manager by the board ofj trustees June 13and began working the
next morning.

•
Scacchlttl (Ska-key·tea) replaces

David Lelko. the township'S first
manager, who accepted appointment
as assistant city manager In Mentor,
Ohio, th,ls spring after five years with
the township.

ScacchiUI earned a master's degree
In public administration last December
at the University of Pittsburgh -
Lelko's alma mater. He was recou-
mended by the township's manager

•
search committee, which Interviewed
six candidates from a field of 39 ap-
plicants before making Its selection.

"We are recommending the hiring of

one gentleman we feel was the superior
of the six candidates," treasurer
Richard Henningsen, committee chair-
man,sald.

Henningsen recommended an annual
salary of $22,500, plus use of the
township ~r (a Chevrolet Cavalier)
and all the benefits afforded other
employees.

Both the hiring and salary recom-
mendations were approved on
unanimous 7-6 votes of the board of
trustees.

The new manager began work Friday
morning, moving Into an apartment in
South Lyon over the weekend. He was
conducting get-acquainted meetings
with department heads early this week.

Technically, SCacchltti was present
at last week's board meeting to be in-
terviewed by the four members who
had not served on the seareh commit-

CoDUnuedOIl8 BRUNO SCACCHITl'l
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DeHoCo transfer finisl
prison moratorium beg

By KEVIN WILSON

With a few strokes of the pen last
week, Michigan Governor James J.
Blanchard sealed the state purchase of
the Detroit House of Correction and
assured neighboring communities that
no additional prisons wUl be demanded
in the area.

In a Friday morning ceremony in the
lobby of the Five Mile Road facility,
Blanchard signed two bUls authorizing
the $6.7 million purchase from the City
of Detroit and forbidding future prison
expansion In Northville and Plymouth
townships.

Noting that the acquisition Is ex-
pected to add 650 beds to the state
prison system this summer, Blanchard
said "these cells will help us put a lock .~
on Michigan'S prison overcrowding pro-
blem."

Getting state access to those cells en-
tailed an unprecedented legal commit-
ment forbidding any future addition of
cells In the two townships that share the
Five Mile Road boundary.

"We think three prisons are a fair
share for this area," Blanchard said,
signing the moratorium bUllntroduced
by state representative Gerald Law (R-
Plymouth Township). "With three
prisons, Plymouth and NorthvUle
townships have made a major contribu-
tion."

The bill both prevents additional

NRPH fence set
for July~l start

Construction of a three-sided, six-foot
chainlinlt·feI:ce~t Nortbvj}le .Regional
Psychiatric Hospital is slated to begin
Julyl. . .

Township supervisor Susan Heintz
announced the anticipated construction
ilate during last week's board of
trustees meeting. She said clerk
Georgina Goss had confirmed the plan
through the department of mental
hea,Ith.

Local officials have long sought the
fence as a response to the continued in-
cidence of patients "walking away"
from the hospital on West seven Mile in
the township. Heintz was'maklng plans
Monday for a groundbreaking cer-
mony. .

Money to construct the fence was ap-
propriated in the current state fiscal
year bUdget. Bids for the project were
solicited earlier In the year, but depart-
ment of management and budget of-
ficials said the bid solicitation was In
error and sent the plans back to DMH
for review.

At the time, Heintz said It was
"suspicious" that the bidding was stop-
ped at the same time that legislation
approving the state purehase of the
Detroit House of Correction was stalled
In the legislature. She would not direct-
ly link last week's news about the fence
to the rapid completion of the DeHoCo
negotiations.

Neither hospital director Brown nor
DMH director Patrick Babcock return-
ed phone caUs requesting a response to
the union claims.

Tom DeLoach, a DMH spokesman
based In Lansing, sald the union asser-
tions regarding the five firings and
three punitive suspensions are "inac-
curate."

"The disciplinary action reOected the
judgments the review team (which in-
cluded both Brown and Babcock) has
made," DeLoach said.

He said the pending appeals of the
disciplinary actions meant "I reaI1y
can't get Into all of the detail of who did
what to whom," discovered In the
review. Responding to AFSCME and
MSEA claims that the department had
not provided sufficient Information sup-
porting the firings and suspensions,
DeLoach said "we have specified to
each of the workers what the review
team findings were."

The unions have argued that the
disciplinary action is unfairly targeted
toward a handful of employees when
general overcrowding and understaff-
Ing conditions at the hospital are such
that workers rarely have time to
operate "by the book."

But DeLoach said that staff:patient
ratios In the M Building when Greg
Helzerman was kUled by three other
patients May 26 were adequate. "In the
specific case, we had a case where four
employees were working a ward with 19

prison sltings and sets a cap on the
number of Inmates allowed In each of
the three Institutions - 650 temporarily
at DeHoCo and 500 after January, 1987,
311 at Phoenix Correctional Facility
and 550 at the SCott Regional prison
under construction at Five Mile and
Beck. The latter two are on the Nor-
thville Township side of the boundary.

Just before boarding his helicopter
for a flight to a governor's conference
in Detroit, Blanchard reaffirmed his
pledge not to seek additional prison

sites in NorthvUle 01
RecaUing a letterl .." ..lULl: more man

a year ago rejecting proposals that
Plymouth Center for Human Develop-
ment be converted to prison use, Blan-
chard said he had'done so "against
some criticism - we'll stand by that
commitment.

"This area has certainly done its·
share in addressing the problem," he
continued. "At this point. we want to

Continuedon3

Governor Blanchard seals DeHoCo deal to Law's satisfaction

patients -- that's not overerowdlng or
understaffing," DeLoach said.

"I think the summation of the depart-
ment's position Is, there's no one In the
department of mental health who con·
tends staffing Is at the level we'd like to
see," he continued. "We haven't made
any secret of the fact that the staffing is
below the ideal level and the patient
census Is too;bi8h. But, that doesn't
relieve any staff member of the respon-
slbUities and duties be bas been assign·
ed."

Brown's statement, published In a
hospital newsletter, ,"that some
employees are selling Ulegal drugs to
patients was contested by the unions.
The bargaining units contend that an
Isolated incident of drug sales resulted
in firings last year and that the problem
was solved.

DeLoach sald only that Brown had
commented to him that drug sales by
staff members "seems to be a pro-
blem."
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Transportatio,n hearing slated tonight

Jaycees' anniversary parade highlights July 4 events .:
.Theme for this year's Fourth of JUly A "Just for fun" drawing Is being 10- The committee Is hoplog that many All partIcIpants are to be 10 the line and past presIdent, Is 10charge of tbJs She adds that costs have risen even

parade Is "Anytblng Silver"ln recognl· stltuted tills year with the winner get- organizatlons will enter Ooats In the by 8:45 a.m. to be eligible for Judging, event. more than the Jaycees had antlclpated
60n of the Northville Jaycees' 25 years tlng to press the button that will shoot parade. Any groups or lndivlduals in- which will begin at 9 a.m. A fUllschedUle of events is planned at for marchlng bands and fireworks. :.:
of sponsoring the parade and celebra· off the firstflrework display. terested In partIcipating are asked to The decorated bike contest also will the Mill Race Historical Village follow- The Jaycees, therefore, are seekl.Dg
tlon. There will be no charge to enter. En- call Kevin Hartshorne at 34H315 as be held at the Downs parking lot with Ing the parade. The Jaycees will serve additlonal support from local mer-
~The Jaycees began plans for the 25th try blanks are available at Cloverdale, soon aspossible. entrants to line up from 9-9:30 a.m. for chicken barbecue with coleslaw, chips chants, organizations and lndivldUals
anniversary parade and other events Lapham'S, The Liquor Shoppe, PaUl Line up of noats, bands and Judging at 9:30 a.m. Entrants should and pop along with bot dogs throughout who would like to help with a donation.
early this year. The parade, with bike Folino's State Farm Insurance offIce, dignitaries will start at 8:30 a.m. In the check In wIth Debbie Anderson, com- the afternoon. They also will sponsor a Anyone Interested shoUld call Follnp at
and antique car contests being held In TIffany Art Glass, Long's Plumblng Northville Downs parking lot. munity actlon vice president for the dunk tank on the grounds. 349-3391. .. '
conjunction, will begin at 10 a.m. A and MacKInnon's. The parade committee reports It is Jaycees. The Northville Rotary Club will bold "We would like to thank the Nor.
barbecue and other events will follow In The drawing will be held June 26 at anxious also to know which groups par- Antlque cars are to get In line from a watermelon eating contest for kids of thville Rotary Club, KIwanis Club, ~or~
Mill Race Historical Village. the city hall during the Jaycees' tlclpatlng In previous parades will be 8:30-9 a.m. In the Downs parldng lot. all ages atl p.m. thville V.F.W. post, Cloverdale, Th&LI.
Fireworks, as has become a traditlon, general meeting for June. It Is not returning this year. They should Judging w11lbe at 9:15 a.m. Bob Cumm. Northville Historical SocIety will hold quor Shoppe, both the city and town$hlp
will begln at dusk. necessary to be present to wln. register with Hartshorne now. Ings, Northville Jaycee Ambassador an arts and crafts show. of Northville for their generous con~

The annual fireworks display spon- tributlons of servIces, manpower ani!
sored by the Jaycees will begin at dusk. money already receiVed," Folino says~:
There will be a $1 donation charged for She notes that "year after year ·the •
parking at the Cooke Junior HIgh, Guernsey Dairy trucks have been pre:
Amerman and high school parking lots. sent but, due to circumstances beypn!l

As they announce their anniversary their control, they cannot be tbJs year.
celebration, the Jaycees also cite pro- Yet, we would like to thank them·fo.i'
blems this year. Due to construction at their support." . ~
the high school there will be construc- The Plymouth Family YMCAalready

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council will Uon equlpment and materials on the has Indicated it will be entering a O~
high school grounds. In this year's parade, but Hartshorne

hold a special meeting at 8p.m. In CIty Hall. "The school board has requested that and the rest of the parade commlt~
we double our security efforts at the would like other prevIous entrants arso
high school' as the Jaycees are held to confirm if they are planning to p~~ •
responsible for any damage that even- ticlpate. ...:::.
ing. Any support we can acquire to help They would like to hear from Gl!l
us with the endeavor would be greatly Scouts, Boy Scouts, cheerleader
appreciated," reports Teresa Folino, groups, preschools, equestrIans,:
public relations chairperson who Is In clowns, church groups and military'
charge of July 4th publicity. units and merchants.

TODAY, JUNE19
. CIVIr. CONCERN: C.A. Smith Civic Concern
Committee will meet at 2 p.m. at Bruce Roy Real-
ty.

PUBLIC HEARING: The Northville Board of
Education has scheduled a 7:30p.m. public hearing
In the board conference room at Old Village School
to discuss proposed transportation routes for the
Comingschool year. ,

THURSDAY. JUNE 20

: DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
Ii.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

:- SMOCKERS MEET: Southeastern Michigan
Smocking Chapter meets at 10 a.m. at Novl Public
Library. Instructor Nancy Smith will demonstrate
pleater maintenance and pleating various types of
fabric. For information, call 349-7084.

: IDGHLAND LAKES WOMEN: Highland Lakes
Women's Club meets at 1 p.m. at Highland Lakes
Clubhouse.

: SENIORS MEET: Northville 8enior Citizens'
"council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. In Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

~.CREDITEERS LUNCHEON: Northville
Crediteers will meet at 1 p.m. at Genitti's
restaurant to finalize plans for a Toledo Portslde
Tour.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21

ORIENT CHAPl'ER: Orient Chapter, No. Ti,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at
r.tasonic Temple.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
~ SINGLE PARENT PROGRAM: The Schoolcraft
~llege Women's Resource Center Is continuing its
,single parent program by offering Stress Manage-
lnent for Single Parents from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. In
Room B425 of the Liberal Arts Building. The one
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day class is designed to help single parents find
ways to deal with their specIal stresses. For fur-
ther Information, call 591-6400,extension 431.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. In the
church parking lot.

SUNDAY, JUNE 23

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race Historical
V11lagelocated off Main on GrfsoNoldIs open from
1-4p.m with docents on dUty.

MONDAY, JUNE 24

HEALTH SCREENING: Catherine McAuley
Health Center will host a "Discover Your Health"
free health screening from 1-5 p.m. at the Arbor
Health Building, 990 West Ann Arbor trail,
Plymouth. Screenings will be available for blood
pressure, hearing and glaucoma. There also will be
a free health risk appraisal. For information, call
455-5869.

MOTOR CITY SPEAKEASY: Motor City
Speakeasy Club of Toastmasters meets at 6:30
p.m. at Dennys Restaurant at Twelve Oaks Mall.
For more information, call Allen Moore at 422-8364
or 594-2543.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEET: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call348-8055.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of
Education meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board con-
ference room at Old Village School.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northvllle
Masonic Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

,. ),.,'.. fo:' .
BASEBALL DIRECTORS: JunIor Baseball

Board of Directors meets at 8 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church.

TUESDAY,JUNE25 - ,
ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club

meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 29: Northville
Assembly, No. 29, Order of RaInbow for Girls,
meets at 7p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil AIr
Patrol meets at 7p.m. at Novl Middie School South.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Leglon, Post 147,meets ata p.m. at the post home.

NORTHVILLE EAGLES: Northville Eagles,
2504 Aerie, meets at 8 p.m. at 113South Cady.

TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET: Northville
Township Planning Commission meets at 8p.m. at
township hall.

PWP MEETS: Northville-Novi Parents Without
Partners will meet at 8 p.m. at the Plymouth-
Hilton. Psychologist Harvey Nussbaum will
discuss strategies for getting control of your life.

DIVORCE SUPPORT GROUP: Women's
Divor:ce Support Group meets at 8 p.m. In the
Forum Building at Schoolcraft College.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26

AARP MEETS: Plymouth-Northville Chapter of
the American Association of Retired Persons will
meet at noon at the Plymouth Cultural Center.
Entertalnment will be provided by the Suburban
Chorale Group directed by Bea Scaglione. This will
be the group's last meeting untll September.

JAYCEES MEET: Northville Jaycees meet at 8
p.m. at the Comm~ty Building.'
~ ... -. ... .... '"

.~ ''KNIGHTS OF'COLUMBUS: NORhvJ1IeKnights
of Columbus meet at 8 p.m. In the administration.
building at Our Lady of VIctory Church.
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COllie one! COBle all!
To South Lyon's
Annual Carnival

• BeerTent
• Music
• Food
• Arts &: Crafts
• Sidewalk Sales
• Rides

Located at:
9 Mile & Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
Brookdale Square
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~~chigan corrections director Robert Brown eyes new addition to
~l:lte syst~m . .. ,
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There's more to a diamond than meets the eYe.And to

understand the differences between diamonds is to understand
the 4Cs-Cut, Color. ClaritY ~d Carat-weight.'Wsthese 4Cs that
determine the value of a diamond. .

'.
The differences between diamonds are subtle indeed. But to

people of discriminating taSte, it's quality that makes the
cliffetence.OrinJewelers is the expert where diamonds are
concemed. And Onn's can show you high-quality diamonds inall'
sizes. They simply look better and will enhance your jewelry. no
matter what the design. o
. Quality. It's unmistakable. And ~·s as important in diamonds as ()

in anything else you own. ()
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Inmates will start arriving in July
By KEVIN WILSON

Conversion of the Detroit House Of
Correction for use as a state prison
began last week with the aim of moving
medium security Inmates Into the
facUlty by the end of July, state correc-
tions officials said.

During a tour of DeHoCo after Gover-
nor James Blanchard signed legislation
authorizing state purchase of the facili-
ty, officials explained the exteru;lve
changes planned to meet state prison
standards.

Renovation to create the renamed
Western Wayne County Correctional
FacUlty Includes construction of a dou-
ble perimeter fence (a 12·foot high ex-
terior, and 100foot interior fence)
augmented with razor wire and pro-
tected by an electronic detection
system. The fence, Identical to one
credited with a very low escape rate at
the nearby Phoenix Correctional Faclll·
ty, Is joined by a perimeter road to be
patrolled by armed guards.

Fence construction at an estimated
cost of $2 mUllon was previously
authorized by the state legislature. The
state paid Detroit $6.7 mUlion for the
123acres of the 1,100Detroit owns. The
area purchased Includes the main com

pound and trusty dormitories. Total ac-
quisition and renovation costs are
estimated at $22 mUlIon, still well below
the $50 million estimates for new
prisons. .

State corrections department dJrec·
tor Robert Brown said an estimated 110
former DeHoCo employees laid off
since March would begin training as
state employees Monday.

As a clty-owned prison that housed as
many as 1,000 Inmates, DeHoCo
employed Just over 150 persons. As a
state facUlty with populaton capped at
650 Inmates, the work force will be In
excess of 240.

State representative Gerald H. Law
(R-Plymouth Township), said the ex-
tensive renovation work and higher
staff:lnmate ratio Is "one of the major
benefits of haVing the state takeover
this site."

He noted that prisoners walking away
from the facility were a major concern,
particularly In Plymouth Township.
Though escapees rarely lingered In the
area, the local court was required to
process In excess of 150 cases connected
with DeHoCo escapes annually.

Although Blanchard said 650 inmates
would be moved Into the new facility by

•
DcHoCo deal finished
Continued from Page 1

make sure we run this system the way
It's supposed to run. That will require
additional cells, but we're definitely not
going to look to Northville or Plymouth
for them."

State Senator R. Robert Geake (R-
Northville) said he had no doubts about
the administration's stance on future
prison sltlngs here. "The governor's of-
fice was very helpful In getting the
moratorium bill passed," Geake said.

The praise for a Democratic gover-
nor from a high-ranking Republican
was a measure of the day'S events,
which Blanchard said were possible on-
ly because of "strong bipartisan sup-
port" and a "high degree of cooperation
between state and local governments."

In addition to Blanchard, Geake and
Law, those attending the ceremony in-
clUded representative Carolyn Cheeks
Kilpatrick (D-Detrolt and chairperson

the end of July, Brown said It would
likely take longer to bUild up to the full
authorized capacity.

"We probably won't have 650 until
late summer," Brown said. "We can
move Into a place like this faster than
we can with a brand new facUlty that's
just been completed, but we still have to
bring (population) up gradually. We
will have to buUd some new living areas
before we can handle the 650,"

State officials are moving as quickly
as possible to add prison beds to the
system, which at latest report Is about
700prisoners over capacity and adding
a few hundred monthly. Blanchard has
refused to authorize early release
under the prison overcrowding
emergency act, and reiterated his op-
position to the law during his remarks
last week.

"For too long, the state has solved its
overcrowding situations by releasing
prisoners," Blanchard said. "We now
know that Michigan was cutting its own
throat. The early release law was ob-
viously a cheap solution - we were
stuck d~g the economic do~nturn."

He credIted an economic turnaround
In the state with the new push to add
prison capacity to the system. "The
financial turnaround has given us the

financial wherewithal and the credit
rating to bring facUlties like this one In·
to the system," he said. .

Noting that DeHoCo and the nearby
Scott prison, combined with efforts IJ)
Ionia, Lapeer and Jackson would add
4,500 cells to the corrections system In
2Jk years, Blanchard said all curren!
plans will total more than 6,000 added
cells by 1989.

Financing for that effort wUl ental)
much more than can be obtained from
current operating revenues, which arlj!
the source for the DeHoCo acqUisition ..

The state legislature last week began
a move toward raiding the stater's
"rainy day fund," a reserve set aside in
recognition of Michigan'S cyclical'
economy and Intended to protect
governmental operations from the ef·
fects of economic downturns.

Blanchard said he would prefer to
have the state issue bonds to finance the
prison construction efforts rather than
raiding the rainy day fund. "I would
prefer us to do bonding, though we're
open to the legislature's suggestions,"
he said. "There is a way, I understand,
that we can use part of the rainy day
fund to get started and bond the rest ..I
think you'll see some combination of
methods."

of the House Corrections Committee),
Northville Township Supervisor Susan
Heintz, Plymouth Township Supervisor
Maurice Breen, members of the
township boards of trustees, and 35th
District Court Judge John MacDonald.

The two township boards In January
approved a joint resolution seeking the
morartorium and prisoner caps. Both
have hired the Lansing lobbying firm of
James H. Karoub and Associates to'
assist In the effort.

"When we first talked about
moratorium, we were told it was im-
possible, It'd never happen," Heintz
said Monday. "I'm not going to listen to
'Impossible' or 'never' the next time s0-
meone says it. It took a lot to get it, but
it happened."

Kilpatrick, who introduced the
legislation authorizing the purchase of
DeHoCo, and Law both spoke after the
governor c4?mpleted his remarks. Governor jests with local officials after signing DeHoCo legislation

Fiiisy"COINS ~
1985,PROOF SETS

ARE IN!
" SEE US FOR~GRADUATION PRESENTS.

NEW SELECTION OF 14k GOLD CHARMS
1039 Novi Rd. 348 8340Northville -

;MOOSRI\r:9:I Formerly at 15378 Middlebelt & 5 Mile
LIGHTING ELECTRICAL

SHOWROOM SUPPLIES
33509W.8Mlle 32433 W, 8 Mile

W. of Farmington Rd. E. of Farmington ~d.
471·0450 471·0451

Mon.- Thufll. 10-6. Fri. 10-9 Mon.-Fri. 8-5sat. 10-6 Sat.8-Noon
.-

II you're broad shouldered and narrow waisted,
you11look qreat in this special desiqn wilh fuller
sleeves and chest, smaller COlItwaist and panls.
Sizes 38·50 • from $185

CUSTOM FInED FREE IN
LAPHAM'S OWN TAILORING SHOP

L~p 120 E, Main St.
Northville

349-3677

~

on.-sat'lHl' Thurs. & Fri, '1\19P'V'
SAVE THIS AD, A FRIEND

M~NEEDIW .

••••••••••••••••
: FREE :
: MEAL :
• With purchase of II
• meal of equal or •
• greater value. •
: (With This Coupon) . :
• Does not include beverage, •
• desserts or extras. •

• Jan Drake's Garden Cafe.
• 37057 Grand River, Farmington •
• Grand River/Halsted Plaza •
• Expires July 1, 1985 •••••••••••••••••

MR. TILE CO•
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELEC.nON

.INOWOPEN~
Specializing In:

• COMPLETE HAIRSTYLING
• FACIALS • BODY MASSAGE
• MANICURES • PEDICURES

WeAlso Have A
• SVNTANING BED·

Mon. 8a.m.·5 p.m.
Tues. 4:30a.m. - 5 p.m.

Wed., Thurs .. Fri. 4:30a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sal. 4:30a.m. -3 D.m.

24150 Novi Rd. At Ten Mile • Novi
348-1320 348-1323

ATTENTION: DO IT'
YOURSElFERS!, "

Mr. Tile guarantees to beat any
legitimate price on in:stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic tile
or hardwood flooring. Get your best
price then call 348-8852 to place your
order. Visa. Mastercard, or
American Express.

ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN
Installed With 1.4" Mahogany Plywood

Steps/Baths Extra
Designer

Sundial Solarlan
9x12 Room 5240.00 5300.00

10x12 266.00 333.00
11x12 295.00 366.00
12x12 320.00 400.00
13x12 346.00 433.00
14x12 376.00 466.00
1Sx12 480.00 600.00

You Get! 1st Quality Solarian Installed I::==============~Over Mahogany Sub Floor
AdditionalPrep. & Taxes Extra

Comein to reserve yours nowlAllbrands on sale.

Glazed. S"xS"

Quarry Tile

From 69 Ceach

Save up to 40%
and more!

Absolutely the largesl
selecllon In MichIgan

Outdoor tile on sale, too!

1st Quality
CERAMIC

FLOOR
& WALL

From11LE
79~.FT.

Parquet From

20% to 65% $149sQ'Ft.

MR. TILE CO.

Absolutely the
largest selection In

Michloan.

MR, nLE-93OO Telegraph-2SS.1134
PRICES GOODTHRU SAT.,JUNE 29.1985

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

PriorSales t;lL"3 tiC" .:.'.Excluded ~'.

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348-8850 M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30
CLOSED SUNDAY

'.
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Congratulations extended to Northville's Class of '85:1
"

'";.
,

NORTHVILLE HOUSE OF STYLE
141 E. Cady

Northville, MI48167
(313)348-9130

MILLER'S BUMPING
114 High St.

Northville, MI48167
(313)349-5522

PETERSON'S REALITY CO.
335 North Center

Northville. MI48167
(313)348-4323

NORTHVILLE CAMERA SHOP
105 E. Main

Northville, MI48167
(313)349-0105

NORTHVILLE PIZZA CUTTER
340 N. Center

Northville. MI48167
(313)348-3333

ORIN JEWELERS
101 E. Main

Northville, 48167
(313)349-6940· .,,,.

, ", .
"

MORROW'S NUT HOUSE
120aks Mall

Novi, MI48050
(313)348-1620

REAL ESTATE ONE
1045 Novi Road

Northville. MI48167
(313)348-6430

NORTHVILLE VIDEO
43197 West Seven Mile

Northville MI48167
(313)348-0880, '

· '
"

DINSER'S GREENHOUSE
24501 Wixom Rd.

Northville. MI48167
(313)349-1320

CAL'S CAR CARE
202W. Main

Northville. MI48167
(313)349-1818·"

CONNELLY ENTERPRISES
598 South Main

Northville, MI48167
(313)348-1770

..:~.· .

FASHION CELLAR
102W. Main

Northville, MI48167
349·6050

BUMP SHOP CHARLIE'S
21061 Old Novi Road
Northville, MI48167

(313)348·3310

PAM'S CUT ABOVE HAIR SALON
212 S. Main

Northville. MI48167
(313)349·1552

'.'
, "

ALBRIGHT PHOTOGRAPHY
200 South Main

Northville. MI48167
(313)348-2248

,,
\\

:~
,":~:
",',,;,

AMERICAN FOAM & COATINGS
535 Carpenter St.

Northville. MI48167
(313)348-5333

•

AMERICAN LEGION POST 147
100 W. Dunlap

Northville. MI48167
(313)349-1060

0& 0 FLOOR COVERING
145 E. Cady

Northville. MI48167
(313)349·4480

t·:
"I.t~'.,
I'

"r.:
:~:'.,~
'..
'..

PARMENTER CIDER
714 Baseline

Northville. MI48167
(313)349·3181

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Northville Branch

101 N. Center
Northville, MI48167

(313)348-2920

MICHEL'S JEWELERS
43119W. Seven Mile
Northville. MI48167

(313)348·9380

• ----~ -- _ ...._'Io~............... • I•
p-• .



•
has seen additional revenues from the
local taxing unit. :

"I think It's signIficant to note that
the district is getting to the point where
one mill generates as much as In 1982~
83," School Superlntendent George Bell
told the board. .:'

In 1982-83, a mill generated appro~~
imately $315,000, he noted. Next year,
one mill will equal $321,000. .:

"I hope this signIficant change Is a
trend for the future," Bell added. ,

According to Street, other loc~
sources should remain steady except
for Interest earnings which will decline
along with the depletion of energy con-
servation cash.

Intermediate sources are expected to
decline because of changes In the a~
plication o( Indirect reimbursements to
operation and maintenance costs. .:.'

Street also noted that stat;
categorical funding, coupled with the
recapture provision, "should OJ)':
timistically rise by $150,000," In part:
due to underestimating for 1984-85.
revenue. ~~.

'~.
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outlay allocation for high school Im-
provements,

"I've seen what's happened In this
district when zero dollars are allocated
(or capital outlay," he said. "I want to
make sure It's put back In the bUdget."

Street told board members Increases
will take place In fiscal services due to
an expected jump In Insurance rates.
He also noted that transportation costs
will Increase as more students will be
bused next year. However, cost projec-
tions at this point still are tenuous.

Combined elementary, middle and
high school expenses will Increase
about $75,962 - or 1.5 percent.

Additional operating expenses also
include a 4.95 percent Increase In base
teacher salaries as a result or the in-
crease in property taxes. The three-
year teacher contract ratified last
December stipulates that salaries in-
creases will be contingent upon the
district's SEV.

The 4.95 percent Increase In the
district's SEV marks the first time
since the 1982-83 school year the district

SEV increase, school closings help district balance budget
the budget would have Increased five
percent," the superlntent noted.

Street told the board the estimated
savings rrom the closing or the two
schools will be approximately $400,000
rrom such areas as custodial/-
maintenance, school administration,
tt>.achers,Interbulldlng travel, etc.

In a detailed analysis or the cost sav-
Ings that will result from closing the
two racJlltles, Street said expenses at at
the two schools "normally" would be
expected to Increase by about $500,000.

While the projected savings are
signIficant, Street Included a contlngen·
cy for Cooke and Moraine In relation to
costs that may be Incurred during the
transition period this fall when Cooke Is
used for some high school classes and
Moraine is converted to a child-care
center. A $40,000 contingency was set
aside for Cooke, with $20,000 (or
Moraine.

Street noted that while contingency
costs combined with the unemployment
expenses will lower the cost savings for
1985-86, the SUbsequent year's savings
should be proportIonately higher.

Street pointed out that "another im-
portant - though less visible -
change" reflected In the proposed
budget is energy conservation
measures implemented with the sale of
energy conservation notes.

Last August, the school district sold
$1.5 million In Energy Conservation Im-
provement Notes under the authoriza-
tion of Public Act 431.

Monies from the bond sale are being
used to implement energy conservation
measures in the school district's

"If we llad not closed two schools, the
budget would have increased live
percent. "

- Geor~e Bell.
Northville Schools Superintendent

facilities. "Improvements made with
these funds will provIde moderate sav-
Ings durlng the first several years, with
larger gains expected In future years,"
Street noted.

Coupled with the energy im·
provements are other measures im-
plemented under a cost savings com·
mittee broUght together to control costs
within the district.

Street also noted the self-Insured
medical program through Blue Cross-
Blue Shield also is expected to save the
district some $36,000 from the current
year with greater savings anticipated
In future years.

Other specific savings noted in the
'85-86 bUdget Include a decline in
special education salaries due to more

eCfecient use of personnel as a result o(
school closings. OCClceof Curriculum
expenses also will decline through the
loss of one position and a cut of 15 per-
cent in other areas.

Two fewer principals next year will
result in a savings of some $80,000.

The district also will save approxix-
imately $27,000 in capital outlay due to
the use or bond issue dollars for equlp-
ment at the high school.

School board trustee Chris Johnson
said that while he recognized the sav-
Ings incurred by purchasing high school
equipment through bond issue monies
rather than capital outlay funds, he em-
phasized that such an arrangement is
only a one-time situation and that
future budgets must reflect a capital

By MICHELE M. FECHT

. Savings from the closing of two
schools coupled with an Increase In the

• distrIct's Slate Equalized Valuation
)\IilI help Northville Public Schools
~alance its 1985-86 bUdget - with a
sllght surplus to boot.
. While the $28,000 anticipated surplus
In this year's $12.6 millIon budget hard-
ly Is a windfall for the school district, it
!s a pleasant surprise compared wIth an
expected loss Ofmore than $370,000.
: An outline of the proposed bUdget was
revIewed by the board Of education
follOWinglast week's Truth In Taxation
~earlng. Less than a handful of

• resIdents attended the public hearlng
required by the district In order to levy
Its total operating millage of 35.40 .nills
d!Jrlng the 1985-86 school year.
: ,The proposed bUdget, outlined to
ttustees and administrators by John
Street, director of business and finance,
!Sscheduled for adoption at the board's
meeting Monday night.
~':Thls is a living document - it will
change," said SChool Superlntendent

• G,eOrgeBell, noting that several budget
~ (such as transportation) remain
uncertain.
;:;The proposed bUdget reflects a slight
lJicrease - $44,000 or .4 percent - In
operating expenses with an Increase of
nearly $450,000 or 3.9 percent In
revenue.
: Among the areas of greatest savings
to the district will be the closing or
Moraine Elementary and Cooke Junior
High.

• : "I( we had not closed the two schools,

•

GRAND PRIX SPECIAL
• ~\)\' lu>l bnng WI 'fO'1' Jodocolor VR IiIm and you'D IOYe up 10 S3

~ It.3 olf the regulor pt1<e01 proc"\lII9 OtlOV. S 1 olf r.odok ,J;de
'\0~ IiIm proc.II'''g PM 9Ollwo bonus olf .... AskUl for delok

: ~;"C1 MINI AlBUM FOR YOURt~ FAVORITEPICTURES.

~ COUPON SAVINGS OF UP TO $6 ON
~ FUTURE PROCESSING BY KODAK'S OWN lABS.

, See how goodyour p'dures con really be ... \~
Atways cnk lOt proces\lll9 by Kodak . _~

Northville CalDera
• 105 E. Main Street. Northville • 349-0105

Open Dally ~ Friday 9-7 Northville

HIGHLAND LAKES
FLORIST
for ALL

your
wedding
flowers

POCATINA

Summer
Special

Roses $21 doz.

30z.

349-8144 202.

'===='11 EXTENZYME

•
I

MESA II
Reg.SPECIAL

• 5 pc. dining set $345.00 $239.95

Chaise Lounge $169.00 $129.95

•

•

18 ft.$739.00
Complete Package

• 24 ft.$849.00
Complete Package

~,/

•

SOFTENS PROTEIN
CLEANER. FOR USE WITH
EXTENDED WEAR SOFT
CONTACT LENSES.

)
,

Schoolcraft concerts slated

TRONOLANE
ANESTHETIC HEMOR-

..J:::=::=JI!I.....I~~nP~ -;;::==;:. ~'" RHOIDAL CREAM AND
Th!'~.z :::-- SUPPOSITORIES

.~ne ,co 6~~M $253

$483 ~ ::y 10 $264
SUPPOSITORIES

Two concerts of the Schoolcraft Col-
lege Community Wind Ensemble are
upcoming.

The wind ensemble's small brass
group is scheduled to perform at the
Livonia Arts and Crafts Fair this Satur-
day. The 2 p.m. performance will be the
Civic Center Park, Five Mile at Farm-

MURINE
EARWAX

REMOVAL SYSTEM

ington. The ensemble consists or ap.=',
proximately 50 area musicians who en:;
joy performing quality concert band'
literature. .••;

The college community wind ensem-
ble is scheduled to perform at the
Livonia Spree at 8 p.m. June Z1 at Ford
Field, Farmington at Lyndon In
Livonia.

RIGHT GUARD FAULTLESS INSTANT

STICK DEODORANT COLD PACK
- ORIGINAL SCENT 'E']' ~ :~r.:~cJsl~~~E
-ISLAND SPICE .-.- I ~'.MEDICALLY
• LIME ~ ..... 'I ~I RECOMMENDED

__ , :<- ~/, • REDUCES PAIN AND
~~~_t I SWELLING *"$129 --~'I\~l' / 6ge :

- *"2.50z.

ANACIN
ANALGESIC TABLETS

FAST, PAIN RELIEF200
TABLETS
ECONOMY
SIZE$599

---JI-..-..::::=::::...-- __ :J

FAULTLESS

ICE BAG *"
$336:

*$399*"
Hinch $479

Sweetheart
Roses $14 doz.

Carnations $6.99 doz.

Cash and Carry
We accept phone orders

Visa, Mastercharge. American Express

Highland Lakes ShoppIng Center
43235 W. 7 Mile

MAXIMUM STRENGTH
ANACIN-3

100% ASPIRIN FREE
(!./::;:;MAlll~M;;:;:UM;:;sm;;;;£N;:GlH;:S;)1 72 CAPSULES ORA.lal~' 100 TABLETS

~
~1 .. 1 •••.• $444

~,

Portable Spa

$1995.00

16x32
INGROUND POOL KIT

Designer Profile

$2295.00
Step Optional

$199 <J~llI8!11!!l!.--.. _

CLAIROL
_ _ CLAIRMIST!r:=, ~ NON-AEROSOL HAIR MIST

:~~;; REGULAR,UNSCENTED,EXTRA
, ~, HOLD AND EXTRA HOLD

I~UNSCENTED FORMULAS
I "7

1.,- ' $155
802.

I"CLAIROL
KINDNESSi BODY WAYE, CURLY

WAVE AND EXTRA
CURLEY~IRefiLLS $299

SOFT & DRI
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
AND DEODORANT

40z. AEROSOL

CLAIROL
CONDITION

STYLING MOUSSE
NEWI ALCOHOL-FREE

CLAIROL
tvr=~::::='Jl,CONDlnONING SHAMPOO

CONDITION II

CLAIROLU ESSENCESHAMPOO
(~!!)\ ENRICHED WITH KERATIN

6inch

SOFT & DRI
ROLL-ON

60z.

ANTI-PERSPIRANT
AND DEODORANT

CLAIROL
H' ~;;::;;::~ BALSAM COLOR

CONDmONING
SHAMPOO-IN
HAIRCOLOR

CLAIROL
NICE 'N EASY

SELLS THE MOST
CONDITIONS THE MOST

YOUR $249
CHOICE

CLAIROL
CONDITION

~ HOT OIL TREATMENT

1---
~TWINPACK

~_~ FOUR PACK
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Performance reviews planned for department heads
By KEVIN WILSON

-A formal employee evaluation for cl·
ty department heads will be instituted
within 60 days, city council determined
Monday night.

J\t the recommendation of Mayor
Paul Vernon, council decided to adopt
procedures for performance reviews at
siX-month intervals for the non-union
department heads.

"One area council may not have all
the Information It requires Is in person-
nel," Vernon said. "To address that, I
suggest we have the city manager do
performance reviews for our key pe0-
ple, to be shared with council.

"We would advise the employees that
they could ask for closed sessionswhen
the reviews come before council," Ver·

non added. "We can't close those ses-
sions on our own, but If the employee
feels It Is in their best interest to have It
donein ciosed session, they can request
that it bedonethat way."

He said the council review of depart-
ment head performance "would keep
usmore fully informed."

Vernon suggestedthat a performance
review system extended to all city
employees would also make for more
efficient management of personnel.

"I think It would have been very
helpful, for example, in the replace-
ment of (retired DPW foreman)
Charlie Nichols," the mayor said.
"That Is a case where we have not pro-
moted from within, but rather went out-
side to hire a new foreman. There were
reasons, very good reasons, for that

New city clerk hiriJ;1g
pending reorganization

Appointment of a new city clerk to
replace Joan McAllister will likely oc-
cur some time in July, city manager
StevenWalters said Monday night.

McAllister recently resigned her Nor-
thville position to accept a similar
posting in the city of Oak Park.

Walters said her job may not be filled
"on a one-for-one basis," since other
pending personnel changes present an
opportunity to reorganize the structure
of the city operation.

He noted that the clerk's role can
vary widely from city to city, pointing
out that as Northville clerk McAllister
acted as recording secretary for the ci-
ty council and planning commission,
scheduling meeting agendas and keep-
ing the minutes. In Oak Park, he said,
those jobs are handled by the city

manager's office.
"There are lot of different ways to

structure things," he said. "In ~~veral
cities, the clerk and the comptroller or
finance director are the same person.
In others, the clerk strictly handles
record keeping, voter registration and
elections.

"We had a staff meeting last week to
try to figure out what we were going to
do," Walters said. "And what we deter-
mined was that we have to figure out
what we're going to do."

Appointment of a clerk Is not critical,
Walters said, until late July. Prepara-
tions for this November's city elections
are not crucial until August, he said.
Clerical employee Cathy Konrad kept
the council minutes Monday night.

rdetropark programs slated
Several events are upcoming at Kens-

ington Nature Center and Farm Center
at Kensington Metropark.

"Slop the Hogs," a program in which
youngsters canhelp feedhogsand other
farm animals, will be held at Kens-
ington Farm Center at 4 p.m. Saturday.

"Crawlers, Jumpers and Fliers," a
nature program, will be held at 1:30
p.m. Saturday at Kensington
Metropark Nature Center. Participants
shouldbring binocula~.p-------- ..
I ;: ~

,
.Y~~;.Jt

..,1
'. ':r- '
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Victoria's
Place

'Women's Clothing
• and Accessories

Northville's
"Summer Song

Festival"
Summer Sale
20·50% OFF

StopIn& Receivea
FREE BUTIERFL Y

PENDANT
Off.r Exp" •• 7/15/85

Sportswear
Separates

Jewelry and
Accessories
332E. Main

Northville • 349-2290 j..-.._-----~
What If my newC!1r is
a.smosh hiton the way
out of the showroom?

With Aulo·Owners It S
covered

An Aulo·Owners poliCY
automallcally covers your
new cor And should you
hove on OCCident Within 90
doys ond your cor IS0 tolol
lOSS thev IIpay the lull cost
o~anewcor

Not all companies oHer
coverage thiS complf'le Bul
01 AuIO·OwneiS they Iry to
lhink or everylhlng Slop by
ot'd see uS for lull derolls

~uto.Owners
.. Insurance

: FRANK HAND

Frank Hand
. Insurance Agenc)'

. '20793 FarmiDgtoD Rd.

.' FarmlllgtoD
478·1177..'.

I

"

"Avian Adventure," a morning guid-
ed bird walk, will leave the center at 10
a.m. Sunday. Participants should bring
binoculars.

"Introduction to Summer," a study of
nature in the summer, will bepresented
at the center at 2 p.m. Sunday.

While programs are free, advance
registration Is required. Call toll free 1-
800-552-6772. A vehicle entry permit Is
required.

choice, but nonewere onpaper."
City manager Steven Walters said he

was prepared to implement reviews for
the department heads wlthlB 60 days,
and thought he could get the first
reviews donefor council presentation In
July.

"One of the things that makes It fairly
simple is that we don't have all that

many department heads," Walters
said.

Vernon said he thought the review
should inclUde all non-union, super-
visory personnel in city hall. He added
that he thought the city housing direc-
tor shouldbeIncluded.

Walters noted that management

authority over the housing director Is
contingent on the final draft of the
department's bylaws, recently review-
ed with council. Under the present
system, Walters said, "I don't think
there's any question" that the city
manager and council have authority to
evaluate the director. "It really kind of
dependson where bUdgetcontrol lands

in the final draft of the bylaws, he said.
Walters noted that the head librarian

and recreation director would not be in·
eludedin city performance evaluations,
sinceboth are employed Injoint service
arrangements between city and
tOWnship and are reviewed by the
library and recreation commissions,
respectively. .,

; t

South Main blossoms
Decorative tubs of marigolds, geraniums and other Dowers Girls Branch of the WNFGA also assisted with the planting as
are getting a final touch-Up from Northville Beautification did interested individuals. With the replacement last week of
volunteers, from left, Tina Sellas, who headed volunteer ar- shrubs and trees that had not survived, the gardens in the
rangements for the Northville Branch, Woman's National boulevards along South Main are completed. In addition,
Farm and Garden Association, Dianne Kuckenbecker, about 60 tubs have been planted along Main and Center
representing local Girl Scout volunteers, and Norma Vernon, streets and in city park areas by volunteers. Record photo by
who heads the beautification program for the city. Country Steve Fecht.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi. is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 397at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This Ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency Or-
dinance, which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and
safety. and shall become effective immediately. The effective date of the Ordinance is June 12.
1985.

Made and passed by the City Council of the City of Novi. Michigan. this 12th day of June.
1985.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk. 45225W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m.

s/ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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To rezone a part of the SE 1,4 of Section 24. T. 1N., R. 8E.• City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan, more partiCUlarly described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the southerly ROW line of Grand River Avenue said point being the
northwest corner of parcel 22-24-451-005;thence Southerly along the west line of said parcel to
the southwest corner of parcel 22-24-451-005;thence easterly along the south line of said parcel
and Its easterly extension thereof to the east ROW line of Old Orchard Road; thence Southerly
along said east ROW line to the north line of "Olde Orchard Country Homes" as recorded in
Oakland County Condominium Plat No. 39; thence Southeasterly along the north line of said
"Olde Orchard Country Homes" to the northeast corner of said "Olde Orchard Country
Homes" thence Southerly along the east line of said "Olde Orchard Country Homes" to the
southwest corner of parcel 22-24-451-013;thence Easterly along the south line of parcel 22.24.
451-013to the southeast corner of said parcel; thence S 71deg. 13' 39" E 373.35feet; thence N 00
deg. 03' 40" E 359.43 feet to the southerly ROW line of Grand River Avenue: thence Nor-
thwe::terly along the southerly line of Grand River Avenue to the point of beginnmg.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as
a street, road or highway.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: NCC NON-cENTER COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

,
...

ORDINANCE NO. 18.397
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 397

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi. do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly call-
ed and held on this 12th day of June, 1985.and was ordered to be given publication In the man·
ner prescribed by law •

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

•
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the Citv of Novi, is

hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 394at- 4IJ
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. '

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This Ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency Or-
dinance, which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and
safety, and shall become effective immediately_ The effective date of th& Ordinance is June 12,
1985.

Matle and passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 12th day of June,
1985.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan. weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00p.m.

s/ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

s/GERALDINE STIPP -
CLERK ;fJ
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To rezone a part of the NE 11. of Section 23. T.1N.• R. 8E.• City of Novi Oakland County
Michigan, being more particularly described as follows: ' ,

Beginning at a point on the southerly ROW line of Grand River Avenue and the east line of
Section 23 (nominal centerline of Meadowbrook Road); thence Northwesterly along said
southerly ROW line to Its Intersection with the east line of parcel 22-23-251·015'thence Souther-
ly along said east line to the southeast corner of parcel 22·23-251-015'thence Southeasterly
along the southeasterly extension of the south line of parcel 22-23-25;-015to its Intersection
with the west line of the E lf2 of the E lf2 of the NE 1,4 of Section 23; thence Easterly along a line
perpendicular to the east line of Section 23(nominal centerline of Meadowbrook Road) to Its In-
tersection with the east line of Section 23: thence Northerly along said east line to the point of
beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as
a street. road or highway.

FROM: R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
R-4ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

TO: NCC NON-CENTER COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.394
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 394

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

•
4

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I,Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly call.
ed and held on this 12th day of June. 1985,and was ordered to be given publicatlon In the man-
ner prescribed by law.

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

,
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Calandro: Commission couldn't agree on prison •sIte
By KEVIN WILSON

,I

Choosing an Oakland County site for
a state prison should be no great pro-

• • blem - so the state ought to go ahead
• and pick one.

Tbat's the explanation Oakland Coun-
tY,Commlssloner John P. Calandro (R-
Nov!) offered when asked why the com-
mission declined the opportunity to
designate a site.

In accordance with its procedures,
~e state department of corrections
asked the county several months ago to
designate a prison site, citing also the
p~vision of the department's pro-
cedures that says If no site ist • d~ignated locally within 90 days, the

state will choose one without local in-
put.

County executive Daniel Murphy
qulckly responded by suggesting con-
version of Clinton Valley Center, an all-
but-vacant mental health facillty adja-
cent to the county's own jall in Pontiac.

When that recommendation met with
stiff opposltlon from the Pontiac area, a
committee was formed to examine all
the potential sites in the county. Last
week, the committee made a recom-
mendation. But the county board of
commissioners chose not to adopt that
recommendation - or any other, boun-
cing the political hot potato of prison
site selection back In the state's lap.

"It's regrettable In a way," said

'The state extended the respOl1-
sibility, but not the authority. '

- John P. Calandro

Calandro, who represents Novi and the
Oakland County portion of Northville.
"There's no question a regional prison
In the county will be needed. It boils
down to the old credo: one does not ex-
tend responsibility without extending
authority. The state extended the
responsibility, but not the authority.

"The department of corrections left
no doubt that the final decision would be
theirs." he continued. "They made it

very clear that our decision wasn't go-
Ing to be binding, that they'd go ahead
and pick whatever they thought was the
best site anyway."

Calandro was among the commis-
sioners who voted to pass the buck back
to the state. He said It was the only
alternative that had sufficient support
to get the commission's approval.

"We were unable to reach a consen-
sus," Calandro said, confiding that the.

Township endorses revised sewer plan
By KEVIN WILSON

If a revised sewer expansion/-
Improvement program for Detroit andt • its suburbs can be put together, count
Northville Township In.

After reviewing the latest proposal
for what used to be called "super
sewer," the board of trustees last week
endorsed the plan contingent on
assurances from the City of Detroit that
it will cooperate and on the creation of
an affordable financing plan.

Richard Hinshon, a Michigan DNR
employee temporarily assigned to
Wayne County in hopes of solving the
sewer improvement dilemma, made a

• • presentation for the township board
very similar to one he gave for city
council two weeks earlier.

Hinshon's stint with the county ends
July 1and he has been trying to get the
16 affected communities to agree to a

By KEVIN WILSON

'Look for some solid word regarding
progress on the township's senlor
citizen Village plan In the next few
weeks. >

'That's the word attorney Bob Law
broUght to the township board of
trustees last week.

iLaw, a former state representative
and brother of current 36th District
representative Gerald Law, is an at-

•
- torney employed by the township for

· special projects, supervisor Susan,,

basic sewer improvement plan, absent
any form of financing arrangement.

"This seems to be a better way of go-
ing about it," said township supervisor
Susan Heintz. "Put together a plan
everyone can agree to, get the state and
federal approvals, then try to get a
financial agreement."

Heintz, chairman-elect of the Rouge
River Watershed Council, said she felt
a major failing of last year's plan was
that much time and effort was expend-
ed getting all the communities to agree
to a financing package, only to find out
afterward that the basic plan was unac-
ceptable to the federal EPA.

Rouge River pollution resulting from
inadequate wastewater transportation
systems '>ordering the river has recent-
ly been designated the top-priority
water quality problem in the state. The
EPA rejected an earlier improvement

Heintz told the board.
His latest assignments have been a

study of Issues surrounding the stalled
senior village plan and of legal
ramifications of the proposed sale of
state-owned land at Plymouth Center
for Human Development.

"A number of meetings have taken
place between the township, the
developer, the county EDC and the
county in the past couple of months,"
Law told the trustees. "We should be
hearing some definitive statements in
the next few weeks - either the

•
Save over 35% :OUR CHOICE m'
: Regularly '230 $13988
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If. Drop-lear End D. Commode End
• 584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYNOUTH·453-4700

0ptJtI o.nr 930-6."00. TIoursdsy & Frldsy tl/9 pm.. SatUTdsy to 530

SUMMERCLASSES
begin July 8

ACADEMIC SUMMER
SCHOOL \

• Individualized reading and math
.2 hours dally, 3 weeks

• ~ Cooking And Crafts - 3-6 years, 5-8 years
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~NewMorning School, Plymouth
~ Call for brochure 20- 1
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Come Celebrate With Us

Grand Re-Opening
McAllister"s

House of
Decorating

The Tradition Continues at our
New Location

144 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville

Complimentary bottle of
Champagne with purchase

June 17-22*
·Mlnlmum purchase 01'75

Dally10·S
Saturday 11·4 349 0127
Closed Wednosday -

plan, stating that the DNR's report was
inadequate to ensure that the program
would actUally solve the problem.

Hinshon said the revised plan has
been designed to address the concerns
expressed by EPA when it rejected last
year's version. The one-year delay
resulted in a potential federal funding
loss of 20 percent of the cost. A new ver-
sion of the legislation governing federal
spending on local sewer projects might
result in restoration of some of that fun-
ding, HtDShontold the township board.

Given DNR and EPA approvals, Hin-
shon said the project could probably be
funded two or three years from now. He
indicated that he has been lobbying for
a state contribution that would make up
the 20 percent federal funding lost dur-
Ing the delay, but has encountered
political resistance from legislators
who want to see DNR and EPA ap-

developer is going to get started, or it's
not going to go. If it's not going to go,
we'll work with (the county EDC) and
try to take a new direction."

The decade-old proposal to construct
senior citizen housing on the vacated
grounds of the Wayne County Child
Development Center appeared to be
making progress la.st year with
designation of Northville Elderly
Development Company as the
developer. The partnership formed
specifically for the project has a con-
tract to develop the lOl-acre parcel

through the county EDC.
Contract terms require construction

to begin this year, but nothing has been
done. The most recent public com-
munication to the township indicated
the firm was awaiting processing on ap-
plications for state and federal funding
programs.

The firm's request for amendments
to the zoning ordinance to allow
market-rate apartments (not limited to
senior citizens) on the site has been
tabled for months at the developer's re-
quest.

issue was not divided on party lines,
with both parties being split among the
alternatives.

"There are really three feasible
sites," he said. "Personally, I sup-
ported properties very, very close to
the county site, whether Clinton Valley
Center or another nearby position, if on-
ly because of the high cost of transpor-
ting prisoners nowadays."

He noted, In discussion with Nor-
thville City Council Monday, that
Macomb County has tied In a $9 million
expansion program for its county jail,
adding that Oakland's county facility
could also use expansion.

Prior to Monday'S council meeting,
he acknowledged that the Issue was a
tough one politically and that the deci·
sion has resulted in some criticism of
the county board.

"The state really makes it awkward
for us. puts us between a rock and a
hard place," he said. "They come to us

and say they want local input, but won't
let us decide anything about it. Let us
take the heat and ... "

Recalling the department of correc- •
tions' list of requlrements for a prison t

site, Calandro said he thinks it's likely
the state will choose the Clinton Valle)\
~~ .

"Go through each of the 15 criterion.
and there's really only one choice that.
meets them all," he said.

Asked why the county board couldn't
make that choice, he said: "I don't
think we could have gotten 14 votes for..
any of the alternatives."

Calandro pointed out that the orig. lal
process began by identifying all pUblic
lands in the county, "which resulted in
some pretty strange things being In·
c1uded." Land in Novi owned by the
state department of transportation was
eliminated from the list well before the
committee got down to making a
recommendation, he said.
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City ponders proposal to restrict downtown parking
By KEVIN wnsoN

. Visitors to downtown Northville who
customarily park cars for longer than
one hour on Main or Center streets
dodgeda bullet Monday night when city
council took no action to implement a
DDA recommendation to restrict
downtownparking.

Downtown employers, however, will
soon see a letter from city council
strongiy suggesting that business
owners and employees avoid parking
on the streets and in the parking lot
areas closest to the stores.

Mayor Paul Vernon explained that
the DDA recommendation was a
outgrowth of his mid·January appoint·
ment of a parking study committee
<Del Black, Charles Freydl, Ed
Jamieson and Bill Sliger) in responseto
continued complaints that some store
owners and employees were leaVing
their cars in prime locations all day.

That committee made its report to
the DDA February 20.By the time DDA
reviewed, amended and forwarded the
recommendations to council, it was
June 17.

The committee summarized the pro-
blem as a "good news-badnews condi-
tion."

The good news was that the
downtown renovation project, which in-
cluded elimination of parking meters,
has been errectlve in spurring an
economic upturn "and attracted new
customers, who now have difficulty fin-
ding convenient parking to shoplocally.

"The Bad News," according to the
report, "is that much of the causeof the
dirrIculty is self·inflicted by merchants,
their employees and renters of oUlce
space in the CBD. They arrive at work
early, take advanatge of day·long free
parking spaces as close to their work·
doorsas possible."

Five recommendations were in the
report to councll:

• Limit parking to one hour on Main
and Center and on Mary Alexander
Court in the Central Business District
(CBD);

• A two-hour limit on "certain
designated sections of the western and
central parking lots";

• No time limits in the upper or lower
deck of the parking structure, or the
Wing-Cady-Center lot south of MAGS,
or the majority of spacesIn the western
and central lots;

• Designation of certain parking
spaces In the most remote sections of
the lots for employees, employers and
renters of the CBD with colored
stickers to Identify thesepeople'Scars;

• Strict enforcement of the parking
regulations, likely including the addi·
tion of a parking enforcement orrIcer to
the city police department.

These Clve were supplemented by an
assortment of suggestions about
loading zones, signage, parking struc-
ture security and related issues.

Vernon openedthe councll discussion
with strong support for the DDA recom·
mendations.

Council member Carolann Ayers was
first to object to the proposals, calling
the heavy restrictions "overkill."

She suggested that shoppers
downtown who stop for lunch at McKln·
non's or Genlttl's could easily spend
much more than an hour in a Main
Street or Center Street parking space.

"Let me get this straight - you've
not had any complaints about
customers, only about business owners

and employees?" Ayers asked. Vernon
said that was correct.

"So Whypenalize the shoppers to get
to the merchants and employees?" she
continued. "You're establishing a
who:e parking system to try to get at
what, six speclClcpeople?"

Vernon said that was an Inaccurate
summation of his position.

"I really believe there will be more
spaces for customers to park If we im·
plement this," hesaid.

But the mayor softened his position
when councll member G. Dewey Gard·
ner (proprietor of IV SeasonsFlowers
on Main Street) said the number of
merchants and employees parking In
the most accessiblespaceshas decreas-
ed slgnlClcantly since word of the DDA
recommendation begancirculating "on
the grapevine."

"I've been on both sides of this situa-
tion," said Gardner. "The problems
aren't there today that were there four
months ago - thosepeople aren't there
today. In one case, the business closed,
in another they've moved from the
parking spaces.I truthfully thought this
was a dead issue until It showed up
tonight."

New township manager on job day after hiring
Continuedfrom Page 1

tee. In practice, only supervisor Susan
Heintz asked any questions of the can-
didate, requesting details of his ex-
periencesas a fiscal analyst for a Pitt-
sburgh city councilman and a policy
analyst for the Pennsylvania House of
Representatives.

Thosejobs, which date to September
1984, were preceded by stints as an ad-
ministrative intern for Upper St. Clair
Township, Pennsylvania, and as stu-
dent government president at Gannon
University, Erie, Pennsylvania. He

graduated from Gannon in May, 1983,
with a bachelor of arts degree in
political science.

A member of the American Society
for Public Admlnlstration and a student
member of the International City
Management Association, Scacchitti's
experience and studies have centered
on statistics, finance and accounting,
budgeting and fiscal analysis.

The motion to hire Scacchitti was
made contingent on a police depart-
ment criminal check and the establish-
ment of a mutually·acceptable personal
services contract.

Trustee Richard Allen, who served on
the search committee, said he was
"very satisfied that Bruno is a very
well-qualified candidate."

In oblique reference to Record
editorials critical of the hiring process,
Henningsen commented sarcastically
about "how I do everything behind clos-
ed doors." Heintz made a point of
stating that: "I'd like to thank the
search committee. I feel the process
was professional and thorough."

Members of the committee, in addi-
tion to Henningsen and Allen, were
trustee James Nowka, labor consultant

Richard Ambler, Kathy McNally and
Margaret Tegge.

Henningsen noted the amount of time
committee members spent sorting
through applications, interviewing six
candidates and narnwing the list of
finalists to three before making their
recommendation.

He noted that applications came from
as far away as Wyoming and as near as
the City of Northville in commending
the committee's work.

"I'm proUd of the people who served
on that," Henningsen said. "They did a
heck of a job."
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Vernon seemedtaken aback by Gard·
ner'snews.

"Everyone told us they had a pro-
blem - now you say there isn't a pro-
blem?" hesaid.

Gardner and Ayers stated additional
concern that implementing the DDA
recommendations would require many
signs throughout the downtown advis-
ing drivers of the parking restrictions.

"We've got enough problems trying
to keep the place (downtown) unclut-
tered as it is," Gardner said. "I'm real-
ly very concerned at the amount of
signagethis might require."

Ayers cited parking regulations in the
City of Plymouth as a "confusing
mess" shedidn't want to seeNorthville
duplicate. She specifically objected to
the Ideaof placing different restrictions
on various spaces within the same lot,
citing Plymouth's use of colored paint
lines to separate such areas.

"As a visitor, I know how confusing it
is to drive into a lot and sit there in your
car trying to decipher this enormous
sign about how long you can park in the
red zone,how long in the blue zone,then
have to guess how long yOU'll be there
and try to find the right spot," shesaid.

-- ----~
• SPLIT RAIL FENCE I

• SPRUCE PRIVACY

• CEDAR PRIVACY

City manager Steven Walters said In-
ltIal study of the DDA recommenda-
tions was leading city officials toward a
similar determination. f f

"We were definitely thinking we'd
have to goto a color system," hesaid.

Vernon suggested that, as an alter-
native to implementing the DDA
recommendation, the city councll
"send a communication from councll to
the downtown businesses, expla1n1Jig
that this is a recommendation from the
DDA but that councll is reluctant to
take thesedrastic measures." J••

The letter would further suggestthat;
If downtown workers cannot solve ~ •
problem on their own, the city would be
forced to take action. ,

Noting that Ayers' greatest objec·
tions seemed to be directed at the one
and two-hour restricted parking, Ver~
non also asked that the city police
department be asked to review the
other recommendations and suggest
how they might be implemented.

Councll followed Vernon's sugges-
tions, ordering the drafting of a letter to
business operators downtown and for- •
warding the report for police depart:.
mentrevlew.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DO·IT· YOURSELF
and SAVE!

MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET
8 ft. x 6 ft. x %"

11

1
81- Ct.

( R-I)

- PHIL.L1PS IU \

•STOCKADE
FENCE

Many other selections $1899

~ ~.
Farmington Hills· W. of Middlebelt

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of The Charter Township of Nor-
thville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, July 16,1985at 7:30p.m. at the
Northville Township Office, 41600Six Mile Road. Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearing
the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO RM-1, MULTIPLE FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL.

A parcel of land being a part of the S.E. ',4 of Section 2, T. 1 S.• R. 8 E., Township of Nor-
thville. Wayne County, Michigan described as:

Commencing at the southeast corner of said Section 2; thence along the east line of said
Section N. 2 deg. 34' 35" W. 1845.00feet. being the westerly line of Grandview Acres SubdlVi-

..sion~(Liber 15,.page 13, Wayne County Records), to the Point of.Beginning. thence along the,
nolthern property line of Northridge Estates. a condominium. S. 87 deg. 57' 25',' W. 963.46feet;
thence along the easterly line of Highland Lakes Sub. NO.3 (Liber 98, page 92. Wayne County
Records). N. 4 deg. 58' 51" W. 456.13 feet; thence N. 4 deg. 56' 48" W. 408.31feet; thence S. 88
deg. 54' 18" E. 202.33feet; thence S. 89 deg. 02' 41" E. 799.03feet to the East ',4 corner of said
Section; thence along the east line of said section S. 2 deg. 34' 35" E. 810.48feet to the Point of
Beginning, containing 18.7acres.

---.rZ--1
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the subject '

premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville TownShip Zoning Ordinance "
No, 77. 1

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined b ' ..
the public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office. 41600Six Mile Roa! ~.
Northville, Michigan, on regUlar business days of said office through JUly 16,1985, ' :

F. RICHARD DUWEL CHAIRMAN ."
CHARTE!=lTOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE .'

PLANNING COMMISSION' .:
(5-19-7-10-85NR) -~

-



Wednesdav, June 19, 1985- THE NORTHVILLE RECORO-9-A• Race drivers rev up their high hopes "
""

precedes the Grand Prix Sunday morn·
Ingis similar toone-deslgnsailboat rac-
ing in that all the cars are built Iden-
tIcally. The winner \s determined by
thorough preparation of the basic car
and pure driving skUl.

The Sports Car ClUb of America
(SCCA) established the class as an
entry-level opportunity to drive S10,OOO
cars designed for racing. Strict controls
over the l.7·liter Renault Alliance
powerplants and the designation of a
single tire make <Goodyear Eagles)
are intended to keep competition equal
and costs down.

Watson, 32, began racing the mid·
engined sports racing cars in April at
amateur events. His previous ex·
perience was in "showroom stock"
races in 1979-80.Since climbing Into a
Sport Renault he's been a consistent
top-10finisher in races at venues such
as Blackhawk Farms outside Chicago,
Indianapolis Raceway Park, and near-
by Waterford Hills.

This weekend's race wUlbe the first
professional event for the Novi resident
on Greening Court. There's a $W,OOO
purse to be spread among the first-
through-fifteenth place finishers. The
money has drawn nearly 60entries for
the race, which Is the first of a four-
event series in the Midwest.

Watsonsaid he intends to run all four
events. There are other series in the
West and East, the top drivers to meet
inOctober in Atlanta.

The Ford Motor paint process
engineering supervisor (he works at the
Wixom assembly plant) has lined up
Glasurit America, a division of BASF
that is an industrial paint supplier, as a
sponsor for his weekend adventure.
Watson's crew consists of his wife
Carol, her brother Bill Stewart of In-
kster, Stewart's friend Beth Ma of Novl
and Richard Watson, the driver's
father. Stewart Is the chief mechanic,
Ma's eight-year-old daughter Catie the
head cheerleader, Watsonexplained.

"I plan to win," said Watson,
acknowledgingthat he won't knowhow
competitive he is until practice begins.
With money at stake, the field is going
to be a lot tougher than those Watson
has faced inamateur events.

"I went down the entry list and pick-
ed out 10 names of drivers who have
won (SCCAamateur) national cham-
pionships," he said. "The rest of them,
I don't knowanything about."

It's likely, though, that they'll have
the same motivation Watsonand Evans
see - getting the attention of the some

of the powers·that·be in motor racing
whogather inDetroit each June.

"The opportunity at the Grand Prix is

primarily exposure," Watson said.
"Whatever scouts or sponsors that're
out there willbe watching for talent."

ByKEVINWII.SON

Two local racing drivers are gearing
up to show their stuff in front of the in·
fluentlal automotive powers filling the
stands for Detroit Grand Prix IV this
weekend,

Tim Evans and Gary Watson will
drive in twodifferent supporting events
- races that fill out the schedule sur-
rounding the main Formula OneGrand
Prix contest.

Evans, as he was last year, is entered
in the Trans Am - a lOQ-milerace
dominated by American production-
based racers scheduled Saturday after-
noon. The Brookland Farms resident
will drive a Pontiac Fiero for the
Buist/Syfert Racing Team of Birm·
ingham. He'll also be behind the wheel
of the Ford Thunderbird pace car for
the Grand Prix itself.

Watson will take to the track in the
Sunday morning race for Sports
Renault cars, immediately preceding
the Grand Prix race. The Sports
Renault race features identical cars,
thereby emphasizing driver skUl. The
first professional race ever conducted
for the class was a feature of last year's
Detroit Grand Prix.

Evans, sixth'place finisher in last
year's Trans Am when he drove a Pon·
tiac Firebird, returns to the downtown
streets in the smaller, mid-engined
Fiero. The event marks the first time
Evans will drive the car incompetition.

"I'm going to pray for rain," he said
Monday, noting that the Fiero's four-
cylinder powerplant, even in racing
trim, can't hopeto compete with the big
V-8s of the larger Mercury Capris,
Firebirds and Chevy Camaros that
make up most of the field. "A little rain
would cut into their power advantage
some."

The little two-seater will likely be a
tight wrap around Evans' 6-foot-5
frame, but the car's small sizemay pro-
ve an advantage on the tight Detroit
track.

"The car handles beautifully," Evans
said. "It shouldbe more competitive on
a tight street circuit than at some of the
other tracks."

The Trans Am is the event that draws
celebrity-driver Paul Newman to the
circuit to pilot a Nissan turbocharged
racer. Another turbo car, a Porsche
944, is also expected to be among the
front runners.

An equipment disparity won't be a
factor for Gary Watson, though. The 50-
mile Lucas Sport Renault race that

• The following Ordinance was Introduced and adopted as an-
emergency ordinance by the Charter Township to Northville Board of
Trustees at their meeting of June 13,1985.

ORDINANCE NO. 85
Charter Township of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan. "
AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO ACT NO. 366, PUBLIC

ACTS OF 1984,AS AMENDED, TO AUTHORIZE CERTAIN PUBLIC SER-
VANTS OTHER THAN POLICE OFFICERS, TO ISSUE AND SERVE AP-
PEARANCE TICKETS WITH RESPECT TO PARTICULAR CLASSES OF
OFFENSES OF LESS THAN FELONY GRADE AND TO REPEAL ALL
ORDINANCES, OR PARTS THEREOF, IN CONFLICT WITH ITS PROVI-
SIONS.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART I. Purpose

Pursuant to the provisions of Act No. 366, Public Acts of 1984,as '
amended, being Section 764.9c of the Michigan Compiled Laws, the
prOVisions of PART II are hereby enacted for the purpose of authOriZ-
ing certain public servants of the Charter Township of NorthVille, .'
other than police officers, to issue and serve appearance tickets With ,
respect to particular classes of offenses of less than felony grade, ,
and to prOVide for repealing all ordinances, or parts thereof, In conflict
with this Ordinance.
PART II. Section 1. Appointment of Public Servants to Issue and Serve
Appearance,Tlckets.

The following public servants are hereby appointed and authOriZ-
ed to issue and serve appearance tickets In the Charter Township of
Northville with espect to certain offenses of less than felony grade: (1)
The Northville Township Building OffiCial and hiS deSignated
assistants, (2) the Northville Township Ordinance Enforcement Officer
and his designated aSSistants, and (3) The NorthVille Township Dog
Control Officer and hiS designated assistants.
Section 2. Appointment or Revocation of Authority by Board.

The Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of NorthVille is
hereby authorized and may by resolution, appoint or authOrize any ad-
ditional public servant or servants to Issue and serve appearance
tickets as It may from time to time deem reasonable and proper The
Board of Trustees may further, In its sole dlscrellon and by resolullon,
revoke the authOrity of any public servant or servants. including those
enumerated herein, to issue and serve appearance IIckets.
Section 3. Duties

The duties of those public servants who are authOrized to Issue
and serve appearance tickets shall Include. but not be limited to, the
following: Investigation of violallons of ordinances of the Charter
TownshiP of Northville: service of Notice of such violations; Issuance
and service of appearance tickets as authOrized under Chapter IV of
Act No. 175, Public Acts of 1927.as amended; appearance in court or
other judicial proceedings to assist in the prosecution of ordinance .
violators; and such other ordinance-enforcing duties as may be
delegated by the Township Supervisor or aSSigned by the Township
attorney.
Section 4. Saving Clause

The provisions of the Within Ordinance are hereby declared to be
~ev.e~ableand ~he !nvalidation of any one ~r more of the same by any .
JudiCial determination or statutory or conslltullonal provision shall not -
invalidate the remainder of said prOVisions of Ordinance.
Section 5. Effective Date

This Ordinance is hereby declared to be necessary on an
emergency basis and accordingly it shall lake effect immediately
upon publication. All ordinances of the Township of Northville
heretofore or hereafter adopted shall hereafter be supplemented by
the terms of the Within Ordinance.
PART III. Adoption

This ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board of the
Charter Township of NorthVille at its regular meeting called and held
on the 13th day of June, A.D. 1985.and ordered to be given publication
in the manner preSCribed by law.

SUSAN J. HEINTZ, SUPERVISOR
GEORGINA F. GOSS. CLERK

•

•

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Racing driver Tim Evans•
"I'VE LOOKED AROUND, AND I'M

CONFIDENT THAT LIBERTY
GIVES ME THE BEST PROTECTION

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE?'
J,m W....t and daullht ...r AIII.on
Auto. Horn ...and LIfe Pollcyhold ...r

ChOOSingthe right
Insurance company wasn t
easy I compared and found
thai Liberty Mutual offers the
best proteclion at the right
price for my auto. home and
hfeInsurance And because
Liberty Mutual ISlocated ~ ,
nearby. Im sure to get the
mdlvlduat allenlion I need
Try finding that somewhere
else Call and compare
You II see why I be:',:ve m
Liberty

AMERICA BELIEVES IN
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE.

LIBERTY-
MUTUALU'

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS 348·3024669-2121

(6-19-85NR)-------,Treat Yourself to ,

I .' Our Dehclous . I
Saturday

I 'Dinner for Two 'I'
lOoz. New York

I CboiceI I Strip Steaksl
I .. "'-Garden fresh Salads I

ChOiceof Potatoes
~ Hot Rolls & Buller

I !oo~th~U~29-: 2 DINNERS I
Coupon only 0 NLY

I $ 75 I
I~!~1~~?~e~304u8_n09g2e9I
'" belween Talt & Beck • .I,,-------'

CITY OF NOVI"
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE• THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84·18, known as the Zqning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is

hereby amended by the amending of the ZOning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 396Aat-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance ,
in conflict with any of the provisions of thiS Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This Ordinance is hereby declared to be4an emergency Or- '
dinance, which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and

'safety, and shall become effective immediately. The effective date of the Ordinance ISJune 12,
1985.

Made and passed by the City CounCil of the City of NOVI,Michigan. thiS 12th day of June,
1985.Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk. 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan. weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

s/ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR •

s/GERALDINE STIPP ,
CLERK

Liberty Mutual Insurance Company 30400 Telegraph Road
Birmingham, Michigan 48010 645·2700

L t>4:",t..,. Mulualln!loufarlCE' Campa.,.,. ll~e'ty Mu'ual FIe !nSuraflc(" Compdn,
l oeft~ l 'E' Ac;sulanc(' Compan,. of Boc;,on Homt. OffIce Bo!>lo.-,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council will interview persons interested in ap-
pointment to the Planning Board.

Interested citizens should contact the City
Clerk for an application or additional informa-
tion. Applications must be received by June
28th.

I
I
I

'--.. : -tXJ!

-----..' ®l~ I
...... t., I

........... ...,J ...........

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk(6/19/85 NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF OPEN HEARING

CIVIC CENTER
PLEASETAKE NOTICEthat the City of

Novi will hold an OPEN HEARING on the
Civic Center project. The hearing will be
Tuesday, June 25, 1985,at 7:30 P.M. EST,
at the Novi Community Building, 26350
Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for the pur-
pose of presenting the concept design for
the Community Center/City Hall Project.

Geraldine Stipp
(6/19/85 NR, NN) City Clerk
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Styling With Imagination

I

To rezone a part of the W 'h of Section 24, T.1N., R.8E.• City of NOVI, Oakland County,
Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the intersection of the west line of Section 24 (nomlOal centerline of
Meadowbrook Road) and the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence Southeasterly along the
centerline of Grand River Avenue to its intersection with the east line of "Leslie Park Subdlvi·
sion" a subdivision of part of the W '12 of Section 24 as recorded 10 Liber 83, Page 27 of Plats,
Oakland County Records; thence South along said east line to its intersection with a line 500 "
feet southerly of parallel with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River Avenue; .:
thence Northwesterly along a line parallel with, 500 feet southerly of and at right angles to the
centerline of Grand River Avenue to its intersection with the west line of Section 24 (nominal ':
centerline of Meadowbrook Road); thence Northerly along said west line to the point of beg inn- •
Ing. . :~

EXCEPTING THEREFROM that part of parcel 22-24-301-009and parcels 22-24-151-001and 22- .
24-151-002,also excepting any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as a:
street, road or highway.

FROM: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: NCC NONoCENTER COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.396-A
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 396-A

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine StipP. Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi. at a SpeCial Meeting thereof, duly call·:
ad and held on this 12th day of June, 1985,and was ordered to he given publication in the man·
ner prescribed by law. •

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

The City of Novl Is requesling proposals for
the development of their 12acre site located on
Walled Lake.

A copy of the RFP is available at the office of
the City Clerk. A Pre·proposal meeting will be
held on Thursday, June 20, 1985,at 7:30p.m., at
the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Road.

Proposals must be submitted by 3:00 p.m.
EDT. August 1. 1985, at the office of the City
Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road.

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk(6/19/85 NR, NN)

,-
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----Obituaries ----
EMMA (CARRIE) FOREMAN

Emma (Carrie) Foreman, a lifelong
resident of the area, died June 12 at
Whitmore Lake Convalescent Home at
the age of 88.

Mrs. Foreman was a llfe member of
Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of Eastern
Star in Northville and a member of
Salem Bible Church.

A homemaker, Mrs. Foreman was a
member of the family that operates
Foreman Orchards on seven Mile.

She was born July 81, 1896, in Addison
Township to Archibald and Anna
(Brady) Johnson. She married Ralph
F. Foreman who preceded her in death
in June 1975.

She was the mother of Mrs. Pauline
Mitchell of Northville Township, Louis
F. Foreman of Gregory, Mlcblgan, and
Ralph F. Foreman of Northville
Township and the sister of Madeline
Davis and Wade Johnson, both of Pon-
tiac. She had seven grandchildren and
eight great grandchlldren.

Funeral service was at 11 a.m. Fri·
day at Casterline Funeral Home with
Mr. John Nlrdllnger of Canton
Township officiating. Burial was in
Thayer Cemetery In Northville
Township.

DONALDP.BOOR

Funeral services for Northville resi-
dent Donald P. Boor are being held at 1
p.m. today. Mr. Boor died June 16 at his
home on Amboy Court. He was 64.

Dr. William Mercer of First United
Methodist Church of Dearborn Is of-
ficiating at the service at Howe-
Peterson Funeral Home, 22546

Michigan, Dearborn. Burial will be in
Acacia Park Cemetery in Birmingham.

Mr. Boor who came to the community
In the early 1960s was a steel company
sales manager. He was a U.S. Army
veteran of World War II.

He was born July 16, 1920, in
Michigan to W. Paul and Melvina
(Wertz) Boor.

He leaves six children, KeMeth,
David, DoUglas, Bruce, Mrs. Carlos
(Kristen) Zaldivar and Mrs. Paul
(Joan) Medenbach, a sister Mrs.
William <Dorothy) Clements, his
mother Mrs. Mevlna Boor and three
grandchildren.

VICTORIA NATION

Victoria Nation, mother of Mrs. John
(Janice) Grindrod of Novl, died June 13
at Botsford General Hospital at the age
of 79. ,

A resident of Brooklyn, Michigan,
Mrs. Nation was born December 25,
1905, In Uniontown, PeMsylvanla.

A homemaker, she was the wife of
Otho R. Nation, who survives.

In addition to her husband and
daUghter, Mrs. Nation leaves grand-
children Christopher, Daryl and Kerry
of Novi.

Graveside services were held June 14
at Acacia Park Cemetery with the
Reverend Richard J. Henderson of
Faith Community Presbyterian Church
In Novl officiating.

The family suggests that memorial
contributions may be made to the
Michigan Heart Fund. Arrangements
were by Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home in Northville.

l(acation Bible Schools set
Vacation Bible School will be held

from 9:30 a.m. until noon from June 24-
28 at FIrst Baptist Church of Northville,
217North Wing.

Children who are pre-kindergarten
age though those who have just com-
pleted sixth grade are eligible to attend.
Bible stories, games, puppets, hand-
crafts, contests and refreshments are
planned. Children are invited to "come
and bring a friend."

Children entering kindergarten
through sixth grade are invited to at-
tend a First Methodist Vacation Church
SChool Jerusalem Marketplace from
9:80 a.m. to 2 p.m. June 25 through 'Zl at
the church on Eight Mile at Taft.

They will experience Village llfe in Bi-
bl~ times, baking bread, weaving, do-
ing carpentry and visltlng the
"~agogue."

Chairperson Sue Nix reports that the

marketplace will be set up outdoors in
the natural setting of the church. Shops
will be under tents and the well in the
center of the marketplace is to be the
site of many happenings.

Thursday evening the family of par-
ticipants will be taking part In a
celebration festival, including a small
cluster family picnic with typical Bible
foods and a worship service.

A Vacation Church School
Marketplace began Tuesday morning
at First Presbyterian Church with
children from age four through fifth
grade participating.

The youngsters are "experiencing
the world of 29 A.D.," the church
reports, gathering at the well, baking
bread, being a part of one of the tribes
of Israel and perhaps meeting a friend-
ly beggar or an ambitious tax collector.

'Family Fun Day'
planned Sunday

Tbls Sunday, travelers along Hines Drive from
Wilcox Lake down to Newburgh won't be in their
cars.

The reason? A "Family Fun Day" is being
hosted by the Wayne County Department of Parks
and Recreation. Between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Sunday,
the Mlddie Rouge Parkway will be closed from
NeWburgh to Northville roads.

The event, park officials say, Is the result of over-
whelming citizen response to the recent May Ac·
tlvlty Day held in the parkway.

On Sunday, families will be able to cycle, run or
walk Ina safe, unobstructed parkway.

As a specIal blghllght, Wayne County Parks will
be one of six sites for the 1985 "Walk Michigan"
program. Each participant wbo walks at least one
mile June 23 will be entered into a drawing with a
regional wiMer receiving an expense-pald trip for
two to the Labor Day Walk across the Mackinac
Bridge. Tbls program is being coordinated with
Blue Cross/Blue Sbleld and te Mlcblgan Recrea-
tion and Park Assoclaton.

Planned chlldren's activities for the day include
a "Big Wheel Grand PrIx," a "Bike Olympics" for
kids of all ages, both at Haggerty and Hines Drive
at noon. A 12:30 p.m. "Diaper Derby" for infants,
who will crawl from one parent to the other, may
also be added.

Parking for acUvltles will be on Hines Drive bet-
ween Northville and Wilcox Lake, and also at Hag-
gerty and Hines Park Drive.

For additional informaUon on any of the Sunday
aCtivitles,contactVicctuUsson, cblef of recreaUon
for the Wayne County Department of Parks and
Recreation at 261-1990. -

New address? Newlyengaged New baby
WELCOMEWAGON

cllE.!'elp you feel at home

~~~~1l
Ann Guldberg Phone: (313)348-95n
Representative Answering Service: (313)356-n20

Light Housekeeping
Service

Bonded -Insured - Fully Equipped

Phone
349-7490

: CHARTERTOWNSHIP
" . OFNORTlMLl.E
: BOARDOFTRUSTEES
- SYNOPSIS
'Oate: Thursday. June 13.

1l11l5
•TIme: 7:30p.m.
,place: 41800Six Mile Road

,. Call to order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at 7:35p.m.

'2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J~ Heintz. Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer. Richard E. A!len.
Trustee. Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee. James L. Nowka.
Tfustee. Donald B. WIlliams.
Trustee. Also present: The
press and approximately 20
visitors.

:3. Pledgeof Allegiance.
·4. Public Comments and

Questions. None.
:5. Department Reports. a.

Building Department. Mr.
Milligan noted that construc-
tion was started on Cedar
Lakes. The building depart-
ment was reviewing open
building permits. b. Recrea-
tion Department. Mr. Jef
Farland stated that summer
registration was under way.
The Recreation Commission
voted to upgrade the kitchen
In the RecreationBuilding. Mr.
Farland stated that Mr.
Schroder of Northville
Refrigeration would upgrade
the air conditioning with Mr.
Bud Kunz preparing the
specifications for this unit. c.
Pollee Department. Stripping
of parking spaces In the park-
Ing lot was diSCUSSed.Con-
cerns for outdoor service at
Riffles was mentioned. d.
Water & Sewer Department.
Mr. Hollnoty stated that
calcium chloride was applied
on the township roads. e.
Clerk. Clerk Goss stated there
was a bid opening for Grand
\!lew Acres Water System at 2
p.m. this date. f. Supervisor.
Supervisor Heintz stated her
SEMTAappointment was con-
firmed. She noted that a traffic
light would be Installed at Six
Mile Road and Winchester. g.
Beautification. Treasurer Hen-
ningsen complimented the
Beautllicatlon Commission on
their work In front of the
Township Hall. He funher
stated that the commission
was working diligently to
make the community
beautiful. h. Fire Department.
No report.
: 8. Approval of the Mlnutea:
a. Regular Meeting May 8.
1985.Moved and supported to
receive as prepared by the
Clerk. Motion carried.
, 7. Northville Township Bills

Payable: a. General Bills
Payable - June 13. 1985.b.
Water & Sewer Bills Payable
- June 13. 1985.Moved and
supported to approve bills
payable 7 (a) and (b) with sup-
plements. Roll Call Vote: M~
lion carried.

8. Acceptance of Other
Minutes and Reports: a.
General/Water and Sewer
Budget•. b. Treasurera Report
lor May 1985. c. Northville
$late HOIDI1alReport for April
1885. d. FIre Runs for May
IlleS. e. Building Deparlment
Report for May 1885.f. Water
and Sewer Commlaelon
Minute. for April 24, .1•• g.
water and sewer Commll8lon
Minute. for May 1, 1•• h.
•• • __ ••• 1_ .

's

for Public Hearlng April 30.
1985.I. Planning CommIssion
Minutes Aprll 30. 1~.1. Plan-
ning Commission Minutes for
Study Session May14.1985,k.
Northville Area Senior
Citizens Advisory Council
Meeting Minutes for April 19.
1985.1.Northville Library Com-
mission Minutes for April 18.
1985. m. 35th District Court
Report for April 1985.n. 35th
Dlstrlct Court Summary of
Cases. Moved and supported
to receive and file Other
Minutes and Reports Items 8
(a) through 8 (n). Motion car-
ried.

9. Correspondence: a. Let-
ter from Gay Meese, Michigan
Department of State Re:
Charter Township Incorpora-
tion documents. b. Letter from
Don Sherman re: Removal of
"Northville" from the
Regional Psychiatric Hospital.
c. Letter from Wayne County
Office of Public Services
acknowledging receipt of Pr~
posed sign Installations and
trees In varlous roads under
Wane County jurlsdlction. d.
City of Novl notice of Board of
Appeals meeting e. Letter to
Erik Auchlncloss re: receipt of
EagleScout Award.

f. Letter from the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources re:
Cedar Lake Condominium. g.
Letter from Wayne County
Departmentof Health re: Plua
Pantry and Party Shop Food
Service Establishment
license. h. Letter from Wayne
County Deparlment of Health
re: Riffles Food Service
Establishment license. I. Let-
ter from Department of Com-
merce re: State and National
Awards Program for Energy
Innovation. ). Michigan Public
Service Commission re:
Detroit Edison Application. k.
Letter to Troy Milligan re:
Completion of Structural In-
spection Techniques and
Code Application Seminar. I.
Letter from Robert Mahoney
re: Magnesium Calcium
Chloride Liquid costs. m. Let-
ter from Donald Morgan re:
Decision on prohibiting of
mentally regardedfacilities. n.
PlymouttK::anton Community
Schools Agenda for Board
Meeting. o. Letter from Korth
& Company re: Municipal
Bond Market. p. Letter to Bob
Law re: Reverter Clause for
Plymouth State Home proper-
ty. q. Notice from Board of
Commissioners re: Meetings
to review rates. charges and/·
or assessments for services
rendered by the W.yne Coun·
ty SewageDisposaland Water
Supply System. r. Letter from
CharterTownShip01 Plymouth
re: assistance from Charter
Township of Northville Fire
Department. s. Letter from
Charles Sherman to Bennell·
laFave re: MaintenanceFaclll·
ty BUilding. t. Letter from
James C. Wood re: Correct
permanent reglstrstlon elec-
tion lists. u. Letter from
Frederick Collman to E.
Thomas Lee re: easement
restoration. v. Letter from
Patrtck A. Hogan re: Task
Force Issues. w. Letter to
Michigan Departhlent 01 Labor
re: CItation Appeal. x. Letter
from Rick Colima" re: Om-
nlcom Franchise Fees. y. Let·
ter from Jel Farland re: Senior
Homechore. Homemaker and
Peraonal care Summary. z.

Doheny Pay-BackAgreement.
as. Letter from McNeely & Lin-
coln re: Grandview Acres
Water System. bb. Letter from
McNeely & Lincoln re: Rouge
Valley WastewaterProject. ce.
Leller from McNeely & Lincoln
re: Final Site Plan for
Manoogian Retail Plaza. dd.
Letter from McNeely & Lincoln
re: Final Site Plan for
Mayflower Development. ('e.
Leller from McNeely & Lincoln
re: Preliminary Site Plan for
HarbourVillage. ff. Letter from
Villcan Leman re: Preliminary
site plan for Harbour Hili
Associates. gg. Letter " from
Vlllcan Leman re: Preliminary
Site Plan for Mayflower
Development. hh. Letter from
Vilican Leman re: Manoogian
Retail Plaza. II. Letter from
DNRre: Sanitary Sewer exten-
tion Maple Hills. Jj. McNeely &
Lincoln Associates Inc. Re:
Haggerty RoadSewer Assess-
ment. Movedand supported to
receive and file Items of cor·
respondence 9 (a) through 9
lJj). Motion carried.

10. Old Business: a. Adop-
tion Dog Ordlnancelfee in-
crease. Moved and supported
to adopt the Dog Ordinance
which is "AN ORDINANCE
RELATINGTO THE CONTROL
AND REGULATIONOF DOGS;
PROVIDINGFORTHE LICENS-
ING OF DOGS; REGULATING
THE KEEPING OF DOGS;
AUTHORIZINGTHE IMPOUN-
DING AND THE DESTRUC-
TION OF DOGS IN CERTAI'i
CASES;PROVIDINGFORTHE
POWERS AND DUTIES OF
TOWNSHIP VETERINARIAN.
TOWNSHIP OFRCERS. AND
POLICE OFFICERS; EM-
POWERING THE DESIGNA·
TlON OF A TOWNSHIP
POUND; PROHIBITING THE
RUNNING OF DOGS AT
LARGE;PROVIDINGFORTHE
PROTECTIONOF LIVESTOCK.
POULTRY. WILDLIFE AND
PERSONS; PROVIDING FOR
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
FEES BY RESOLUTION OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
BOARDOF TRUSTEES;PRO-
VIDINGPENALTIESFORTHE
VIOLATION OF THIS OR·
DINANCE: PROVIDING FOR
THE REPEALOFORDINANCE
NO. SO. AND ALL AMEND-
MENTSTHERETO.SAVE FOR
THE PROSECUTION OF
VIOLATIONS OCCURRING
PRIOR TO THE EFFECTIVE
DATE HEREOF: AND PRO-
VIDING FOR THE PUBLIC
HEALTH. SAFETY AND
WELFARE.Roll Call Vote: M~
tlon carried. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt Resolution
No. BS-e7establishing new
dog fees. Roll Call Vote: M~
tlon carried.

b. Fire Station/Western
Section. Moved and sup-
ported to place this Item on
next meetings agenda. Motion
carried. c. Street lights - In-
tersection of Six Mile and WIn-
chester. Correspondence to
and from Mr. Robert A.
Mahoney. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and me this
Information.Motion carried.

11. New Business: a. Party
Ordlnsnce. Moved and sup-
ported to lorward to the
Township Attorney fOr review
and to see If there Is a need to
tighten the Criminal Code.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
b. Mr. Richard Hlnchon re:
North Huron Vall<sy/Rouge
Valley selV!Cl!Area,:N~ ~tlon

Appeal of SupervIsors DecI-
sion regarding division of pro-
perty. Moved and supported
to uphold the supervisors let-
ter of May 14. 1985which ad·
vised that the request for divI-
sion of property was denied•
Roll call Vote: Motion carried.
d. Robert Law re: Update of
Wayne County Child Develop-
ment Center Site. No action
taken.

11. New Business (cont'd):
e. Resignation of Jef Farland.
The resignation was accepted
by the supervisor. Treasurer
Henningsen presented Mr.
Farland with a plaque for his
services to the Northville com-
munity. f. Headlee calculation
results for 1985"Truth In Taxa-
tlon." Moved and supported
to withdraw this Item from the
agenda. Motion carried. g.
Confirmation purchase of
Word Processor for Pollee
Department. Moved and sup-
ported to approve payment to
Business Products Inc. for a
Word Processor. Keyboard
and Rotary Eight Printer. Roll
Call Vote: Motion carried. h.
Mary Dumas re: Awarding of
Certificate. Commissioner
Dumas presented Chief
Hardesty with a certificate
from Wayne County for F.B.I.
Academy. I. Harry Tebruggen
re: Maple Hills Subdivision.
Movedand supported to table
until the next meeting. Motion
ClIrrled.j. Elizabeth McCarville
re: Problems In ParkGardens.
No action taken. k. Summer
Tax Collection. Moved and
supported to receive and file
the Information and forward
copies of the millage rate to
WayneCounty Bureau of Tax-
ation. Roll Call Vote: Motion
carrled. I. Hiring of Township
Manager. Moved and sup-
ported to accept the recom-
mendation of the search com-
mittee and hire Bruno scac·
chltti contingent of pollee
clearance anll a mutally ac-
ceptable contract. Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. m. In-
troduction of Ordinance re:
Building Official authorlty of
write appearance tickets.
Movedand supported to adopt
Ordinance No. 85 as an
emergency ordinance and
declare It effective Immediate-'
Iy. Roll Call Vote: Motion car·
rled. n. Letter from Nels
Carlson re: Charter Township
Procedures. 1. Adoption 01
Resolution re: Order 01
Business. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt resolution 85-
85. Roll Call Vote: Motion car·
rled. 2. Hiring of Allsessora.
Movedand supported to adopt
resolution 85-88 Hiring of
AsseBsora.Roll Call Vote: M~
tlon carried. o. May 15. 1985
Superintendents report to
Water and Sewer Commission
regardingWayne County 11185-
88 Row Rate. Moved and sup-
ported to receive and file this
Inlormatlon. Motion carrled. p.
Resignation Elizabeth McCar·
vUleIrom RecreationCommis-
sion. Moved and supported to
accept the reSignation with
regrets. Motion carrled. q.
Awarding Taping System -
Police Department. Moved
and supported to accept the
bid provided by Dictaphone
May 7. 1985In the amount of
$13.837.00.Roll Call Vote: M~
tlon carried. r. Waiver of Plan-
ning Commission fees -
Jacobsen. Moved and sup-
~ed .t~at t~e ~eq~e~t_fo.~

CallVote: Motion carried.
12. Recommendations: a.

From the Planning Commis-
sion. 1. Amendment to Zoning
Ordinance No. 11 with regard
to Mobile Homes. Moved and
supported to adopt the
amendment to the Zoning Or-
dinance No. n as recom-
mended by the Planning Com-
mission. Roll Call Vote: M~
tlon carrled. b. Fromthe Water
and Sewer Commission. 1.
North Huron Valey/Rouge
Valley Wastewater Control
System Resolution. Moved
and supported to accept the
Water and Sewer recommen-
dation to adopt resolution
regarding North Huron
Valley/Rouge Valley
Wastewater Control System.
Roll Call Vote: Motion carried.
2. Detroit Water and Sewage
Department Water rate In-
crease. Moved and supported
to accept the recommendation
of the Water and sewer Com-
mission. Roll Call Vote: M~
tloncarrled.

13. Appointments: a. Plann-
ing Commission - One Ap-
polnlment to expire December
1. 1987. No action taken. b.
From the Water and Sewer
Commission - Two Appoint·
ments for three years. 1. John
Morley. 2. William Maguire.
Moved and supported to ac-
cept the Supervisor recom-
mendation. Motion carried. c.
From the Insurance Commit-
tee - Four Appointments To
expire 1/13/86 1. Betty Lan-
pheau 2. Eugene Martineau 3.
Kathleen T. Connor 4.
Stephen Bogater. Moved and
supported to accept the
Supervlsor's appointments.
Motion carried. d. Building
Committee Board of Appeals.
2. One Appointment for Five
Years 7/12/90 Blake Couse.
Moved and supported to ac-
cept the appointment of Blake
Couse as the supervisor'S
recommendation to the
Building Board of Appeals.
Motion carried. e. Recreation
Commission. 1. One Appoint-
ment - Kathy McNally. Moved
and supported to accept the
supervlsor's recommendation
to the Recreation Commis-
sion. Motion carrled.

14.Resolutions: a. From the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods.
1. Support 01 House Bill 4211.
b. From the Township of
Huron 1. Commitments to
Social security and Medicare
Benefits be kept. Moved and
supported to receIve and file
resolutions 14(a) and (b). M~
tlon carried. c. From the
Charter Township of Nor·
thvllle. 1. Amendment to
Resolution 85-3 Vendora feea.
Movedand supported to adopt
resolution 85-&4 amending
resolution 85-3 vendora fees.
Motion carried.

15.Any Other Business That
May Properly be Brought
Belore the Board

Inquiries were made regar·
ding the Township mowing
properties they own In the
SUbdivisions.

18. Adjournment. Moved
and supported to adJoum the
Meeting. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 11:10
p.m. THIS 1$ A SYNOPSIS.A
TRUE AND COMPLETEcopy
may be obtained at the
Township CIAr1l'SOffice. 41800
Six Mile Road. Northville.
Michigan46187.

GEORGINAF.GOSS"".......,
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

•

Date: Tuesday, July 16, 1985
Time: As soon after the first Public Hearing as possible
Place: 41600 Six Mile Ro~d

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the Charter Townhip of Nor-
thville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held on Tuesday, July 16,1985 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville Michigan for the pur-
pose of hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:

TO REZONE FROM R-2 AND R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTAL TO R-D RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT. ' •

A parcel of land being the West half of Section 17. T, 1S., R. 8E., Northville Township,
Wayne County, Michigan.
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. At th~ Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the sub-
J~ct premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Or-
dmance No. n.

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined
by the public during regular business hours at the Northville Township Office 41600 Six
Mile road, Northville, Michigan, on regular business days of said office throug'h JUly 16
1985 '

• F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
Charter Township of Northville

(6/19& 7/10/85 NR) Planning Commission
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENTTO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance 01 the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP NO. 395 at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
in conflict with any of the provisions of 1his Ordinance are heceby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This Ordinance is hereby declared to be an emergency Or-
dinance. which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and
safety. and shall become effective Immediately. The effective date of the Ordinance Is June 12
1985. '

Made and passed by the City Council of the City of Noyi. Michigan. this 12th day of June. •
1985. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan. weekdays between 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.

I ROBERT D. SCHMID. MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP. CLERK

.~
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To rezone a part of the E 112 of the NE 1,4 of Section 23, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi. Oakland
County, Michigan, being parcels 22-23-226-015 and 22-23-226-005 more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at the Intersection of the east line of Section 23 (nominal centerline 01
Meadowbrook Road) and the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along the
centerline of Grand River to Its Intersection with the west line of the E Ih of the NE 1,4 of Section
23; thence Northerly along said west line to Its Intersection with the north line of parcel 22.23-
226-005; being the northwest corner of said parcel; thence Easterly along the northerly line of
parcel 22·23-226-005 to the northeast corner of said parcel; thence Southerly along the easterly
line of parcel 22·23-226-005 to Its Intersection with the northerly line of parcel 22.23.22lH)15·
thence Southeasterly along the northerly line of parcel 22-23-226-015 to Its intersection with the
east line of Section 23 (nominal centerline of Meadowbrook Road); thence Southerly along said
east line to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used
as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: NCC NON-eENTER COMMERCIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.395
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 395

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

'.
1

•
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl. do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, dUly call.
ed and held on this 12th day of June, 1985, and was ordered to bEl given publication In the man.
ner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
(6-19-85 NR)
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Class of '85 takes bow Police Blotters

City poli~e repori weekend break-insContinuedfrom Page 1 four decades, said the recognition took
her by surprise.

"I thought I was going to sit with the
other teachers," the 82·year-old former
teacher related. "I was horrified when I
had to get up by the podium."

Mrs. Rakestraw was not the only one
to receive a gift from this year's
distinguished alumnus. Dr. Atchison
also returned to the school district a
trophy given to the Northville Ex-
changeClub In 1927.

Holding his faded high school letters
(which he kept inside the silver cup).
Atchison noted: "If you In the Class of
'85 keep yours until 2042, they'll be as
old asthese.

"I just hope they don't have as many
moth holes."

Another surprise at this year's com·
mencement was the presentlon of a
diploma to University of Michigan stu-
dent John Bertagnolll.

The former NHS student left the
district as a junior last year to enter U-
M's Young Scholars Program for ex·
ceptlonal students.

Bertagnolli, who advanced beyond
the NHS curriculum, did not receive a
diploma with other members of the
Classof '84.

"I told him before he got his diploma
he had to prove successful in his
freshman year at U-M," Principal
David Bolitho told the audience.

Needless to say. Bertagnolll proved
very successful in his first year in col-
lege - and finally received that
coveteddiploma

One of the highlights of this year's
commencement was the presentation of
the second Distinguished Alumnus
Award by NHS principal David Bolitho.

Th!S year's recipient Dr. Russell M.
AtchISOn, a family physician In Nor-
thville for nearly 50 years and a 1928
graduate of Northville High School,told
the commencement audience "It Is in-
deeda distinguished honor to be able to
be recognized by the place In which you
started."

The 74·year-old physician then
relayed one of his experiences In high
school which had a profound impact on
his life and future career.

He noted that when he was In the
eighth grade - which was then part of
the high school - he had his first con·
tact with the Palmer Method of pen·
manshlp.

"Regardless of what I did, I could not
get my circles round and my straight
lines looked like picket fences In the
wind," he told the audience.

"My teacher told me there Is only one
solution - 'you must become a doc-
tor .... Dr. Atchison said. "So I becamea
doctor and that lady became oneof my
patients."

To the surprise of everyone - in-
cluding school officials - Dr. Atchison
then presented his former eighth grade
teacher Lillian Rakestraw with a dozen
roses.

Mrs. Rakestraw. a Northville native
whose teaching career spanned nearly

In the city ... two vehicles parked In the garage had
beenrummaged.

Police were called to the scene of a
hit·and·run accident at 10:43p.m. June
13at Eight Mile and Taft. Driver of a
vehicle eastbound on Eight Mile, the
complaint stated. crossed over and
struck a westbound vehicle and then fl·
ed north onTaft.

RUby Roudabush of Northvl1le.
driver of the westbound vehicle, was
taken to St. Mary Hospital by CEMS
where shewas treated and released.

Also on June 16 police received
reports that a window had been broken
with a rock at Amerman School. seven .
windows also were reported broken at
Cooke Junior High. The report In,.
dicated tha a heavy object. such as a .
club, may have been used as the win·
dowswere heavy and no rock was seen.
Damage was estimated at $505.

Larceny of a new mower from the
rear entryway of a shop on East Main
was reported to police at 1:10p.m. Mon·
day. The owner said It had been pur-
chased for his father and was left tem-
porarily In theentryway. He discovered
It missing a couple of hours after plac-
Ing It there.

telephone company. police said, the
phonealone Is useless.

At 9:33 a.m. June 11 an attempted
breaking and entering was reported by
aSouthChlgwldden resident. who notic-
ed the windows on the southwest side of
the home had been tampered. Screens
on two dining room windows and a kit-
chen window had been removed, but
nothing was missing.

At 9:42 a.m. June 11police received
the report of a break-In at a residence
on Stanstead. An unlocked vehicle
parked in the driveway contained a
garage door opener which apparently
was used to open the garage door. The
glove compartment in the vehicle park-
ed in the garage was open. A cassette
had been removed from the stereo and
left on the seat.

Entry to the home was through a door
In the garage. A purse the resident
thought was left on an end table In the
living room was reported missing.

An officer responding to the report of
a neighbor found the missing purse in
the eastpart of that yard.

At 10:50a.m. June 11 an attempted
breaking and entering was reported at
an East Chlgwidden houseby a worker
who had come to mow the lawn. A
screen was removed and a window
damaged.The house,which Is sold. was
being secured until new owners occupy
It.

Northville City Police were kept busy
Ule morning of June 11 as calls began
coming In reporting break·lns, attemp-
ted break·lns and larcenies In Nor-
thville Estates subdivision. The first ar·
rived eight minutes before midnight on
June 10. By the time the final report
was made June 13,police had logged 10
complaints. with hardly anything
taken.

Most involved rummaging of glove
boxes In parked cars. All reports are
under investigation.

Initial report was from a Dunsany
resident who reported at 11:52 p.m.
June 10 he found the door of his 1982
Pontiac openas well ashis garage door.
It appeared the glove box of the vehicle
had been rummaged through but
nothing taken.

At 3:18a.m. June 11 police received a
report from Chlgwidden residents of a
break In. The woman said she had got-
ten up to let their cat, who was howling,
in and saw the lower level grade door
open as well as the garage door. The
glove compartment of their Cadillac
was open.

A purse containing a wallet was
reported missing from the kitchen
table. In investigating the complaint
police discovered the purse with con-
tents scattered on the ground behind
bushesin the yard. A flashlight that the
residents reported had beenmoved to a
different location was taken to be
checkedfor fingerprints.

At 7:09 a.m. June 11 a report was
received of larceny from a motor van
parked on Silchester Court. The con-
tents of the glove compartment had
been scattered and the horn ring
removed Ol.it nothing was taken.

At 7:32 a.m. a Chigwldden resident
reported that a phonehad been remov-
ed from the console of a car parked in
his garage. The transmitter in the trunk
was not taken. According to the

Another accident in the same area on
Eight Mile was also reported. Judy
Lynn Hoyne of Livonia told police she
believed her car was not running pro-
perly and pulled onto the shoulder on
Eight Mile near Lexington. It appeared
all right and shepulled back onto Eight
Mile but said shedid not seethe second
vehicle being driven westbund by
Rosemary Harrigan of Chlgwldden and
pulled out and hit It. Harrigan was
taken by her husband to Woodland
Medical Center for treatment.

Police received the report that an
automobile parked in the south parking
lot of apartments on Taft had a window
shattered by a rock. The report was
made June 16.

... in the township ..
T-tops valued at $500 were stolen off a

1980Corvette parked at Tanger School
on Five Mile sometime betwen 7:30and
11:15 a.m. June 13, township police
report.

The complainant told police that
unknown person(s) smashed the
driver's door window to gain entry to
the vehicle.

The vehicle was left unlocked.
Damage to the window was estimated

a1$I50. -

Register now for story hour
Local Jaycee wins prize At 5:56p.m. June 11police received a

report that the glove boxes of two
vehicles, one parked in the driveway
and the other in the garage of a home on
Summerside. had beenrummaged with
nothing taken.

At 7:20p.m. June 11a Stanstead resi-
dent reported the doors of a
Volkswagen open and the contents of
the glove box scattered on the seat of
the vehicle.

at 10:30a.m. and 1 p.m. on Tuesdays'
July 2-23.

Registration is necessary since'
enrollment Is limited. Stop by the
library or call 349-3020to register your
child.

Registration continues for Northville
Public Library's summer preschool
story hour open to children 3th to 5
years old who have not yet started
kindergarten.

Story times will be held in the library

Northville Jaycees presented Doug
Ritter with a check for $100which he
eanled as winner of the Magic Ride
held by Jaycees June 1 in Holt,
Michigan. to raise funds for treatment
and prevention programs against child
abuse.

• Ritter. past-president and a.12-year
member of the Canton Jaycees, rode
the entire 100miles of the Magic Ride.
raising $452 for the project.

up. While final figures are not In, the
Jaycees estimate that a total of $50,000
was raised.

Airline openings Cheerleader car wash is Saturday
Schoolcraft College's career planning

and placement office reports it has in-
formation of flight attendant positions
with New York Air.

Those interested are requested to'
stop by the office in the Waterman
Campus Center at 18600Haggerty for
more information.

wash.Cheerleaders at Northville High
School will be scrubbing cars from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday in the parking
lot on Center behind Detroit Federal
Savings and Loan offices in a free car

The cheerleaders have collected'
pledges to help raise funds to attend',
cheerleading camp the end of JUly. .

Final report. which the resident filed
late, was received June 13.A resident of
Dunsany reported the glove boxes of

The Jaycees report the ride was "ex-
tremely successful." About 500 riders
had been anticipated, but 900 showed

~ Dance with us. , . .....,

Country Rock
Played by-

"SOUTH STAR"
FISH FRY FRIDAY

A delicious meal only $4.25
I DAIL V LUNCH \ ITIGHT ~~~CCX~NTEST \LSPECIALS JUNE2.7,1DP.M.

~~>.~ O'Shea's
(\. TAVERN

49110 Grand River 348-4404
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. n.02' 85

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NOR-
THVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF:
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART I.The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No.
77, as amended, is hereby further amended by amending Article II. Ar-
ticle IV, and Article V. .

A.) Article II, Section 2.2 Definitions by deleting No. 27 and 28
· defining "site-built" and "manufactured" dwellings.

B.) Article IV, Section 4.1 Principal Uses Permitted to read as
follows:

1. One-family detached dwelling units.
a. One-family detached dwelling units shall:
(1) Conform to all applicable Township codes and ordinances. In

the case of a mobile home. all construction. plumbing and electrical
apparatus, and insulation within and connected to said mobile home

· shall be of a type and quality conforming to the "Mobile Home Con-
struction and Safety Standards" as promulgated by the United States
Department of Housing and Urban Development. being 24 CFR 3280.
and as from time to time such standards may be amended. Additional-
ly, all minimum requirements for roof snow load and strength shall be
met.

(2) Be permanently attached to a perimeter foundation.
(3) Be provided with exterior finish materials similar to one-family

dwellings on adjacent properties or, if no such dwellings exist. then to
one-family dwellings in the surrounding R-1. R-2or R-3Districts.

(4) Be provided with roof designs and roofing materials similar to
one-family dwellings on adjacent properties or. if no such dwellings
exist, then to one-family dwellings in the surrounding R-1, R-2 or R-3
Districts.

(5) Have a minimum width of twenty (20) feet on at least two sides
· within any single vertical plane.

(6) Have an overhang or eave as required by the building code of
residential dwellings or similar to one-family dwellings on adjacent
properties or, if no such dwellings exist. then to one-family dwellings
in the surrounding R-1, R-2or R-3 Districts. '

(7) Be provided with an exterior building wall configuration which
represents an average width to depth or depth to width ratio which
does not exceed three (3) to one (1) or is in reasonable conformity with
the configuration of similar one-family dwellings on adjacent proper-
ties or, if no such dwelling exist, then to one-family dwellings in the
surrounding R-1, R-2or R-3 Districts.
b. Procedures:

(1) Applications for one-family detached dwelling units shall be
, submitted to the Building Inspector who may require the applicant to

furnish such plans. photographs, elevations and simIlar documenta-
tion as deemed necessary to permit a complete review and evaluation
of the proposal. .,

(2) In reviewing any such proposed dwelling umt With respect to
items 1.a. (1) through 1.a. (7) above, architectural variation shall not be
discourage but reasonable compatibility with the character of residen-
tial dwelling units shall be provided, thereby protecting the economic
welfare and property value of surrounding residenllal areas and of the
Township at large.

(3) Should the Building Inspector find that any such dwelling unit
does not conform with all of the above conditions and standards. the
proposal shall be denied. The applicant or an affected property owner
may appeal the Building Inspector's decision by requesting a public
hearing before the Planning Commission. Notice of such hearing shall
be given in accordance with Section 17.8 Public Heanngs, of this or-
dinance. Any such public hearing shall be held by the Planning Com-
mission who shall then forward a copy of its findings and recommen-
dations to the Township Board for final action.

C. Article IV. By Deleting paragraph 7 of Section 4.2 Uses Subject
to Special Conditions.

D. Article IV By changing paragraph 8to be p~ragraph,7.
E. Article V By changing paragraph 2 of SectIon 5.1 Pnncipal Uses

Permitted (multiple-family) to read as follows:
(2) Multiple-family or two-family dwellings subject to the condi-

tions o'f Section 4.1, paragraph 1. Where reference i,s~ade to the ~-1
through R-3 Districts in said paragraph 1, charactenstlcs of any adJa·
cent RM-1 District shall also be considered.

F. Article V By deleting paragraph 5 of Section 5.3 Uses Permitted
Subject to Special Conditions.

G. Article V By changing paragraph 6to paragraph 5.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.

Any Ordinance or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are
repealed save that in all other respect Ordinance No. 77. as amended,
is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.
PART III. EFFECTIVE DATE. .

The provisions of this ordinance shall be in full force and effective
on and after July 19,1985.
PART IV. ADOPTION:

This ordinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter
Township of Northville pursuant to the authority of Act No. 184, Public
Acts of 1943, as amended, at a meeting duly called and held on the
13th day of July A.D •• 1985.and ordered to be given publication in the
manner prescribed by law. SUSAN J. HEINTZ

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR
GEORGINA F. GOSS

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

Solid Cherry
Bedroom

Treasured Heirloom Quality

Michigan
Lettuce

NOVI
40799 Grand Rlve~

(W. 01 Hagijerty)
471-4794

Pharmacy & Your Heqlth
Northville
Pharmacy

134 E. Main St.
Northville

349·0850
Wm. R. Wright, R.Ph.

We take most insurances including
Independence Health Plan

RUBBING ALCOHOL HAZARD
Most people are aware that rubbing alcohol

can be poisonous when taken by mouth. Fewer
individuals realize that rubbing alcohol can be
hazardous even when applied to the skin. Par·
ents should be especially alert to the danger of
using alcohol rubs to reduce fever.

The problems with rubbing alcohol are usually
not associated with its absorption through the
skin. When rubbing alcohol (either ethyl or iso·
propyl) is applied to the skin. rapid evaporation
produces a cooling effect. Fever will be reduced
- but not without danger. The alcohol vapor
that is produced may be inhaled. Intoxication
can occur where there is little ventilation <the
typical bedroom?) or when children are small.
Coma in children is a serious, but fortunately
rare. occurrence.

Most child·health authorities strongly dis·
courage alcohol to reduce body temperatures.
Rather. they suggest baths in luke warm water
or simple sponging with water. Water has none
of the danger associated with rubbing alcohol
and provides moisture to often·dry tissues in the
mouth. throat, and nose. Water is odorless, is
just about free, and will not excessively dry the
skin. Best of all, water is safe.

CS&SltU

Save 33%
poster bed. spacious chest-on-chest and
matching triple dresser with beveled pediment
mirror. Nite cabinet $199.

Solid Cherry througbou~ no veneers or
plastics. Drawers have solid wood sides and
hand· finished interiors. Includes elegant four

Sale Price $1499
List Price $2275

Classic InteriorsMeml>t'r

FINE FURNITURE ...Where Quality Costs Less
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight /01,'//6) LiYonia

• Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'Ti19 P.M. • 474-6900
Interior Onign
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GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER

1981

WIte N nrtlluille 1!\ecorb

Our Opinion

Open evaluations
are a public right

. Both Robert Piwko and George
Bell share solid working relation-
ships with their school boards and
- more importantly - have earn-
ed the respect and trust from the
communities they serve. In the
case of George Bell, there is no
question that his performance as
superintendent has more than met
the expectations of the Northville
~oard of Education as indicated by
his third evaluation as superinten-
dent. Discussion at his per- While the newspaper may have
farmance review indicated not only been remiss in not taking the Novi
that the superintendent had fulfill- . " School Board to task' over its past
ed the job reqUired but also gave violations of the open meetings act,
the public insight into long-range we believe the time has come for
goals for the district. the district to reconsider its handl-

ing of the evaluation process.

While many will argue that
pUblic officials should not ~/ave to
face public scrutiny in the1l' per-
formance review and that such ac-
tion is an invasion of privacy, it
should be pointed out that school
superintendents oversee multi-
million dollar districts largely
funded by local tax dollars. With
that being the case, public access
clearly outweighs the advantages
offered the official who requests a
closed evaluation.

It is interesting to note that
while Novi has placed the "keep
out" sign on its evaluation process
for its school superintendent, the
Northville Board of Education has
maintained an open door policy
allowing public access to its review
of the district's top administrator.

We might be better able to ad-
dress the contrast in the two
philosophies toward evaluating
chief executives if there were vast
dissimilarities between the Nor-
thville and Novi school districts.
Aside from their different county
jurisdictions, the two school
districts share nearly identical
enrollments and budgets, maintain
highly regarded educational pro-
grams and have strong, competent
leadership in their respective
superintendents.

While it appears that Robert
Piwko also rated high on his
evaluation this year, the four-
paragraph summation of his four-
DOurperformance review did little
more than provide a numerical
rating of 4.75 and a statement that
he attained the "mutually agreed
upon goals for the 1984-85 school
Y.'ear."

._ Without having access to the
feview, the pUblic has no idea what
criteria the board used in rating the
superintendent. There also are no
clearly defined "weaknesses" and
l'strengths." While a 4.75 rating ona. scale of 5.0 scale indicates that
the superintendent has performed
to the board's expectations, we do
riot know what areas need improve-
ment or where he has exceeded the
board's requirements. Though we
assume he has fulfilled the job re-
quired by attaining mutually
agreed upon goals, such a state-
ment is meaningless without know-
ing what specific goals and objec-
tives were met.

reassured that the administration
is above board in its handling of
district operations.

While the topic of open
superintendent's evaluations war-
ranted discussion back in March
when the Novi Board of Education
reviewed its chief executive,
postponing comment until now only
has reinforced our support for
keeping the doors open at evalua-
tion time.

For more years than we can
remember, the Novi school board
has evaluated its superintendent in
the company of only its immediate
members. This year's evaluation,
held behind closed doors at the
Sheraton Oaks, was no exception.
While last year's passage of an
amendment to the Michigan Open
Meetings Act (Public Act 276, 1976)
made it perfectly legal for public
officials such as school
superintendents to "request" clos-
ed evaluations, such a measure
made little difference in Novi's
handling of the chief executive's
review. As past practice indicates,
the school district has had little
regard for the letter of the law -
not to mention its spirit.

Others have indicated that
open eValuations can be disruptive
to the community should board
members air concerns in the public
domain. We also have heard the
complaint that open evaluations in-
hibIt the two parties from freely
discussing the business at hand. In
our opinion, such arguments clear-
ly indicate the need to keep the
doors open.

The Novi school board should
consider the evaluation process us-
ed by its neighboring district.
Disregard for the public'S interests
in overseeing the procedure surely
is not in keeping with Novi's other-
wise strong community relations.

With "I" being unacceptable
and "5" being outstanding, the two
school districts clearly are at op-
posite ends of the scale in their
evaluations of the two
superintendents. It is our hope that
Novi will work toward making the
grade when next year's review
rolls around.

.-: As one Northville school board
thstee pointed out, the annual
evaluation of the superintendent is
in assessment of the entire
~istrict. By maintaining open
evaluations, the Northville school
board and the district's chief ex-
ecutive continue to show a commit-
ment toward serving the public'S
lilterest. By being privy to the per-
formance review of the superinten-
:dent, the community has had the
:advantage of knOWing what will
~me down the pike and being
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He died shortly after his 43rd birthday, leaving behind three

teenage girls. Their interests took all three in different direc-
tions, one a nurse, one a journalist and the third an accomplish-
ed pianist. I can't help but wonder what he would think of his
three daUghters on this Father's Day.

The second person that comes to mind is someone who filled.
in as surrogate father more than he probably realized. He was,
always there, interested in everything my sisters and Idid. He
drove us to basketball games, gave us nicknames, provided
glowing references for scholarships and summer jobs and· ,~
shared with us his unwavering Christian faith.' , .

"Mr. P," my best friend's father. watched all three of us
grow up and leave home. just as he did his own three daUghters:
Appropriately, his most memorable comment on my wedding'
day was the one he made to my new husband: "You take care of
her," he directed sternly. I can't help but feel enormous affee!'
tion for him on this Father's Day, '.

A third person occupies my thoughts for awhile this mor~-. F~
ing. He lik~s to call me his favorite daughter-in-law. That Ihap~ . ..,
pen to be hiS only daUghter-in-law doesn't diminish the compli~ .
ment a bit as far as I'm concerned. .

Diversity among dads
by Pat S'owling

"Does anybody know what day it is?" the minister asked
the large group of children sitting at his feet. "Father's Dayl"
they offered eagerly. "Of course. And what do you do on
Father's Day?" One enthusiastic youngster didn't hestitate in
answering: "You buy your dad some aftershave and tell him
how much you love him."

Ilaughed and envisioned the lineup of never-opened bottles
of cologne and aftershave that used to line the sink in my
parents' bathroom. As the minister continued his children's ser-
mon, I pondered some additional thoughts spurred by his
Father's Day discussion with the youngsters.

Three people came to mind. the first being my own father
My recoll~ction.s are ~f a man ~hardly knew, who worked long
hours to give hiS famdy the thmgs he felt were important. Of
course, that his work was for my sisters and myself never oc-
curr~d to me at .age 1~or 13.Ionly knew that his time was spent
o~ t~lngs that didn't Interest me much as a little girl, primarily
hiSJob - and one hobby, electronics.

He built all our television sets from kits, each one a
weekend and evening project lasting many months. He also
assembled a fine stereo system over the years. adding com-
ponents one by one. My sisters and Inever took much interest in
that "hands-off" system - until we started dating.

It became a matter of routine: Bring a guy home and show
him dad's stereo system. We could just about be assured a se-
cond date. As Iwatched their eyes light up at the sight of all the
paraphernalia behind those cabinet doors, I began to realize
how frustrating it must have been for my father at times to have
had three daughters.

"

" .
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My father-in-law works harder than anyone l've ever'
known. My husband reminds me that his father's wants in life .
are simple: "A place to work and a place to live." Even these
have not always been easy to come by, but that certainly has not'
daunted his unyielding faith and optimism in life.

All three of these people make Father's Day worth: ,
remembering - although I'm sure they won't mind if Iskip the r~
aftershave.

, ,-,

in sight - J ..l l!l", 4' " ..... '.~,..I,... 'o". I .............

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

Ihave good news for those of you who are' ,
tired or bored of reading about my Wife, her .,.
cats or my prowess at Ms. Pac Man. ....

Ihave been assured by allegedly inforni~
ed sources that one topic will dominate this
~pace over.the next three to six months - and, ",
It has nothmg to do with wives, cats or video '
games.

My wife and I have decided to build k .
addition to our palatial abode. And everyone I .
know tens me the months ahead will be an ex- .
perience I will not soon forget. . \ ~

My sister-in-law told me as late as Sun~~
day that the a~dition will generate plenty of::
colum!l materIal during the. summer ... faIl~
... wmter, and probably mto next spring';
"But it probably won't be funny," she said. :~,

I ordinarily pay close attention to advic~~
offered by others. And everybody who has:
ever put an addition on their home seems to~
offe~ words of warning and a list of horror~
stones. "

.T.oheck with them. The die is cast. Th~~e
deciSion has been made. Damn the torpedoes'~
f~l speed ahead. We're going to build that ad:~
dltion. ;-.

.1

The thing is that in all probability I have':
passed the midpoint of my life. You know':
more years behind me than ahead of me "J\j.
the days dwindle down to a precious fe~ .. :,~
November, December." And all that jazz. :;
. And I'm tired of living in squalor. The:.

time has come to spend some of the hard>
earned money I hope to accumulate in the;
years ahead. If I don't accumulate it in the:
years ahead, the bank will begin hiring col..:
lection agencies which will begin hiring thugs~
to hound my footsteps . . . encourage me to:
take a second job ... seek a more profitable'
line of work. '--,

So far, the results have been mixed Th~
architect was a nice enough chap, b~t w~
learned early on that "next week" meanS'.
"next month." The only thing that arrived;
promptly was the bill. .:

And now we're about to mortgage th~~
rest of our lives to the bank. Fortunately the'
builder also seems like a nice fellow. And.:
unlike the architect, he's been very punctual
in keeping his appointments thus far. •

Still, the words of my slster-in·law ring .-
through my head. Stay tuned. This could be ..
Interesting. •.

a

By Steve Fecht

Hats off!

J
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Bolitho praised

Readers Speak

Change of name
at NRPH argued

:To the Editor:
-.idon't know where Mr. Sherman got
his information or rather mlsinforma.
tion.

There are many Northville residents
that work at N.R.P.H. (Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital) and
many that have retired from there.

Those that work at N.R.P.H. but do
not reside here do contribute. They bUy
bere, and eat in the restaurants. If you
doubt me, ask the merchants. N.R.P.H.
has been on seven Mile before you
came to Northville. I see no reason to
change the name.

In the past there have been unplea-
sant headiines linked to the City of Nor-
thville. We did not try to change the
name of the city. We are made of
stronger fiber than that.

We that were born and raised here
feel that 17 years' residence is rather
like a newcomer.

this past weekend, comments were
made to us about how they "read about
our town in the papers" and "heard It
on lelevision."

I for one don't think the City of Nor-
th\lille deserves that kind of reputation.

Thank you,
Helen Jones

To the Editor:
I'd like to use your letter forum to

bestow special praise on Mr. David
Bolitho. He deserves public recognition
fOI' the long hours, dedicated service
and patient determination he has given
'to bring about the changes at the high
school the community has long been
'Wanting.

As a member of the high school
parent advisory, writer of the high
school column and parent of a high
school student I feel qualified to make
such statements about our principal.
He has always been open and above
board with parent advisory members,

To the Editor: listens well, and addresses problems
,NorthVille Regional Psychiatric brOUghtup by members as immediate-

Hospital is as much a part of this com- Iy as possible.
munlty as Northville Downs or Nor- He has kept us apprised of his ac-
thville Charley'S. tivities as well as of the stall and en-
'Rather than writing your political courages our suggestions or criticism.

representatives urging elimination o'C I have been especially mindful of his
"Northville" from the name of the good qUalities during these last weeks
facility as suggested by one letter of the '84-85 school season. They have
w,riter, would it not be better to write not been easy ones for anyone working
your representative expressing your at the high school what with the renova-
moral and financial support for a men- tion, flooded hallways and classrooms,
tal health system that has adequate and a group of destructive students.
stall and competent management? I can't say how much I admire Dave

'Can we really belleve we are a Bolitho's stamina and stabiliZing
"beautiful and gentle communit)-" leadership during these trying days.
while tolerating the misery and sutfer- Without it we may have seen the high
ing that is so much a part of Northville sc.hoolturn into a pile.of rubble morale-
Hospital as management continues to Wise as well as literally. Instead,
shirk its responsiblllties and biame its despite the conditions, we see smiling
employees?, faces, -hear hopeful sounds for the

I thank your reporter Kevin Wilson, future and feel excitement in the air.
for his insightful article'on this subject Dave Bolitho may not see himself in
and wholeheartedly agree that such exulted terms, but he should know
eiiminating Northville from the name the. co~munity is ~hole~~artedly
of the facility serves no other purpose behmd him. We know hIS decISIOnsare
than satisfying those who apparently based on a foundation of r.nor~
believe we can rise above this Issue by rightness, love for the students m hIS
pretending It does not exist. charge, and desire of success for his

- . Sincerely, staff. I hope this letter will serve to
.' . John E. Hinman boost his morale and encourage him to

"stay the course."

Lorraine Steimel
N.R.P.H. employee

Lifetime resident
of Northville

To the Editor:
This is just to thank Don Sherman for

his letter which appeared in your June
12edition. I agree with him 100percent.

= too feel sYJJ!pat.!Jy.loJ:,the patients
"liiiir"S'fiiffOr ffi'e Regional ~Psychi atrlc

Hospital. The conditions under wl!ich
they are'forced to live and wor'll: are
deplorable. But I don't think it's the

• f~ultofthiscity.
It's obvious how hard the peoplfi!here

liave worked to make this city what it Is
today. A progressive and well
respected community. It's a shame that
every time the hospital appears in the
paper Northville's name is draf:ged in
wlUtit.
~rile visiting in the Charlevoix area

Sincerely,
Lois A. Hoffmeister

To the Editor:
This letter regards the fabulous all

night party, "Happy Days," sponsored
by the parents of the graduating
seniors.

The party was held throughout the
school following graduation June 14. I
would like to extend a giant "THANK
YOU" from the entire Class of 1985. It
was a grand evening for all who attend-
ed. Again, to all who helped. thank you.

Sincerely,
Keith Sanders and

the entire Class of 1985

• WIN THE WAR AGAINST
LAWN WEEDS

$498
SALE Reg.~98

1quart lit ORIHO

• _;fF~--- WOnD~-
39 PLUS SPRING
SULFUR WEED &
40 lb. bag FEED

All purpose 10,000
lawn & garden Sq. Ft.
plant food

SALE $695

•
$1395

Reg. '23.95

TERSAN 1991 TURF FUNGICIDE
Fights Fusanum Bllgh~

SURI}· Retsil $2995
'41°0 2lb.bag SALE

~Op.n: Mon·Sat 9-6
• ~sun & Holidays 10-6

'1Il 453·550_0~.:..:.:....- _9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MIles West of 1-275 • 7 Miles E. of US 23
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Words to the wise(guy)
By B.J. Martin

And now we turn the podium over to our
distingUished commencement speaker,
MooreT. DeYumm.

"Thank you, students, faculty and ad-
ministrators, for allowing me to address you
on this important occasion.

"I'm sure many of you seniors are
curious about the tradition of bringing in a
pompous windbag to bore you to tears before
you at last recieve your diplomas.

"It has to do with the need for discipline,
with the need to inspire our nation's youth,
and with the need for our generation to get
even, seeing as how we had to put up with it
when we graduated and we'll be damned if
we let you punks get off easy.

"I'm sure many of you are also curious
about the tradition of wearing a dumb-
looking square board with a tassel on your
head and a full-length gown over your
clothes, and why some people insist on calling
your diploma a 'sheepskin.' Me too.

"As you cross the threshold of adulthood
this day, some of you are bound for college,
some of you directly into the working world,
some into the service, and some of you will

sponge off Mom and Dad as long as you can
get away with it. In any of these cases, it is
only now that your real education will truly
begin.

revolutionary war games. The '70s genera-
tion was the Me Decade.

"The challenge for the '80s generation is
to find out what labels are left. Here are some
suggestions: The Them Decade. The 8.8 per-
cent Financing Generation. The Mega-Ultra-
Legendary-AIl- Time-Pop-Superstar-of -the-
Month Decade. The Valley Generation. The
Microchip Movement.

"Whatever your fate as a group, when
you individually settle On your respective
careers and lifestyles, remember that it's not
important how much money you make.
What's more important, when you get down
to it, is how much stuff your credit will allow
you to acquire.

"For example, those of you who are
bound for college soon will learn that all the
trashy summer movie hype you've seen
about college being four years of partying,
practical jokes and indiscriminate gratifica-
tion of lust is completely true. Enjoy it while
you can.

"Those of you who are fortunate enough
to find a promising job directly out of high
school will learn that it is possible to enjoy
these same things without spending $10,000a
year and without someone flunking you for
cutting classes.

"Those of you who are entering the ser-
vice will learn about the kind of character
and intelligence it takes to make it to the top
of our nation's militia. Try not to let it
discourage you.

"I leave you, seniors, with this con-
clUding thought: A rudderless ship is like a -'.
half-full, half-empty cup going through the '.
eye of a needle at harvest time for the sour
grapes of the samalitan.

"As you know, generations sooner or
later get stuck with a label. The '4Oswartime
generation was one of Sacrifice. The '50s
generation was The Big Bore. The '60s
generation was into self-discovery and

"1 hope you'll find those words a source -,
of inspiration and comfort in the years ahead .. '.
Inever have, but maybe you will.

"Good Luck. You'll need it. Or at least
it'll come in handy."

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - DEMOLITION

. ~ealed proposals Wi!' be received by. the City of Novi,
MIchIgan, as owner, untIl 2:00 P.M., prevaIling eastern time
Wednesday, June 26, 1985at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W:
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050,at which time said proposals '
will be publicly opened and read.

The City of Novi seeks proposals for the following:

DEMOLITION AND REMOVAL OF THE
HOUSE LOCATED AT 1807E. LAKE DRIVECultured

Pearl
"Earrings

Reg. '51"
N,ow Only

~3995
1.

"

Proposal, contract forms, and specifications under which the
work will be done are on file and may be obtained at the Office of •
the City Clerk. 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan. .

The bidder shall also attach to his proposal: (1) a complete list' :
of all equipment to be used on the project indicating model, year,
make, and serial number; and (2) a letter from his insurance com-
pany stating that they will provide all necessary insurance as reo.

";;quired by the City within seven (7) days after the award of the corIo. .
tract. .

No bidder may withdraw his proposal within sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof. The City reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids, to waive any irregularities
and to make the award in a manner that is in the best interest of
the City of Novi.

ALL ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINLY MARKED, "DEMOLI-
TION 1807 E. LAKE DRIVE."

" Pearls' _:":-';.- .
VERSATILE & BEAUTIFUL

S~ial Saving~on our huge ~eclion of
Cultured and Fresh Water Pearls through June 30th

Cultured
-,·Pearl
Pendant

Reg. '64"
Now Only

$4995

o
~ Garden City
V 422-7030

,.., .,

. 101E. MaIn jI~
, at CeDter St. ~
• I Northville A,

• . I 349-6940' V
(6/19/85 NR, NN) Carol J. Kalinovik

Purchasing Agent

-.

FABULOUS!
TIFFANY

THE GLORIOUS GLASS THAT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

SALE SALE

OUR DAZZLING
SELECTION OF
SIZES, SHAPES AND
COLORS - EACH
UNIQUE IN THE
TIFFANY TRADITION -
WILL CAPTIVATE AND
DELIGHT YOU. THIS
ONCE·A- YEAR
OPPORTUNITY PUTS
HEIRLOOM-QUALITY
TIFFANY WITHIN
YOUR GRASP.

D
OFF

OUR ALREADY
GENEROUSLY
DISCOUNTED
DAY-TO· DAY
PRICES-ALL
TIFFANY IN
STOCK

SALE ENDS JUNE 29

u,hllng FI.'ul~, ForE.~ry O~cor
Wiring Suppllr, And Llgh' Bulb.BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION. INC

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • 13131 464·2211

MON., TUES., WED.• SAT. I:~o.t:oo
THURS., FAt. 1:30-1:00

I, .'
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Sad ending
Shannon Mooney's last day of school at Moraine Elementary
last week was even sadder than anticipated with the closing of
the school - for she also missed her bus. However, school
secretary Evelyn Zuener still was on hand to escort her home.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

There's still a wide array
of colors awailable now
in onr Bedding Plant
Department
First qnality annnals,
perennials, and bangin:.L:g~21!
baskets.

10 Mile and
~~ Milford Rd.

South Lyon
437:2856

Open 7 Days
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" .... IN DOWNTOWN NORTHVILE

.. ': Presented by ~he
Downtown Northville Merchants

Fri., June 21 & Sat., June 22 .......
.......

. :.:
,.
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Fri., 5pm to 9pm Sat., 12 Noon to 10pm
.....:: .... :

: :.

..-: ..
A Festival of Music, Dancing, Arts & Crafts

Arts & Crafts Show-Saturday 9n.ly!
Food Available * Ample Parking

'",,.
'.~,:~

" ,

:.

,...... ,:..'

.VISIT 0UR FINE LOCAL
SHOPS & RESTAURANTS

:..... :......

....

Join Us in Our Celebration!
FUN FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY! . :.:

r:.:~

;:.

"

r .

Brought to You by the Following Merchants: :.:'"
:

j. : .:..... :
. ~..)~

. '...

Orin Jewelers
Green's HOllIe Center
Town ~ Country Bike Shop ~ Record Shop
Northville Cloverdale
JudY's Curtain Shop
Crawford's Restaurant
IV Season's Flowers
Willialllshur~ Inspirations
Freydl's lVIen's~ Ladies' Wear
Getzie's Puh
Del's Shoes ~ Clothin~
Genitti's Hole-in-the-Wall
D~ C Stores
Lon~'s Fancy Bath Boutique
Little People Shoppe
Peddlers Four
Northville Gallery of Flowers
Traditional Handcrafts
Startin~ Gate Saloon ~ Restaurant
Northville Watch ~ Clock Shop
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For More
Info. Call

349-0522-:.'::':
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New owner reports
'grand'renovation
of children's shop

By JEAN DAY fant through six years and plans to add
sizes 7-14 by the end of July. She carries
the infant through size 14 in her Ann Ar-
bor store and has decided to expand to
do so in Northville "by popular re-
quest."

Hussey and her assistant Kay Tobias,
who is going to be working at both
stores, logged the requests of
customers for clothing in the 7-14 age
range and decided there was a Nor-
thville market for it.

Hussey invited local officials and
fellow merchants to a grand opening
preview last Thursday evening. Last
Friday the official grand opening began
with helium balloons for young visitors.

"Look at the floor," she urges
visitors, relating how everything -
merchandise and eqUipment - went in-
to a truck so that "we could uncover the
original wood floor that had been in the
1927 dime store here."

Now stained dark brown, the floor
boasts a large braided rug that com-
plements the new Teddy bear design
wallpaper in blues and ivory.

Continued on 3

Carol Hussey admits to a fondness for
Teddy bears, smocked dresses,
Oshkosh overalls - and grandmothers.

The new owner of The Little People
Shoppe at 103 East Main in downtown
Northville has lots of Teddy bears,
smocked dresses (other kinds, too),
some Oshkosh clothes for youngsters
(she's wailing for a new shipment> on
display - and a guaranteed appeal for
grandmothers.

The children's store is holding a
grand opening sale through Saturday
after being closed 13 days for remodel-
ing after Hussey bought it this spring.

"I saw it the last day of April and
closed three weeks later to the day,"
recalls Hussey, who owns the Pied
Piper children's shop on Plymouth
Road at U.S. 23 in Ann Arbor near the
Marriott Hotel. She purchased the store
from Kathy and Bill Namet.

She explains she had been looking for
a second shop for six months and liked
what she saw in Northville.

She is expanding the stock of
clothing, accessories and toys from in-

PhotobySTEVEFECHT
Owner Carol Hussey and Kay Tobias show off the renovated interior of the Little People's Shoppe in Northville

r-~S;E~F;L-- - - - FisHE;1
1 . FUEL I
1 624-4449 I

.1 I----------------
This Summer at Water,:¥orld Speedway

1
END OF SEASON

"MADNESS SAL,E"
ALL ANNUALS

. <;LEARAN'CE 'PRICED

$4!f~
• ii-:ii il,-,III:"lilli ,"i:I,"Ii:ii ii:ii ii:ii iiI'.1. , " ,., .
==: JUNE SPECIAL l:::
;p= $15,645.00 !!::
;;;; BUYS A NEW 14'x70' ;::::= MOBILE HOME! :=:=:!!!!Including: .iiii==: -Sales Tax-Slaps-Tie Downs 5::
__ I "Tltle"Skntlng"Down Payment$2145 00 !!!'!!!= 'Payment Approx. $18500 per mo. plus LoIRent :::: .:...== SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ==:== 15Year financing =::== ,Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes ....
.--- Located ~-

~ Highland Greens E.tates ~~;== 2311 N. Milford Rd. ==:
~ 1ml.N.ofM-lill (313)887-4164 ===
-- (Highland Rd.) liiii.

.iUi U:J.lillll:illliU II~IIIii~iUl!i.1
r-~;~;~----FisHE;1
I . FUEL I
1 624-4449 1
I I----------------

Fun Park features
Little Indy racing car

competing head to head.
Hot! Peak! Performance at
the Water World Speedway -FEATURING-

~ • Blue Cyclone Watenlldes • Moon Walk
• Lit' Indy Race Car. • Video Arcade
• Spl •• h 'n' D•• h Bumper Boat. • Coace •• ioD• MiDiature Golf ._

1$100 OFF I
I ANY I
I PAY·ONE-PRICE IPACKAGE
I At Michigan Water World I

Good for 1985Season
Not good with other discountS BA. ---~

•
---Prl~es goodJune 22.& 23

Only while supplies last!

, 10'.' FLOOR PLANTS
81595 2,b~2495.

each . R,

LOCATED AT
1-96and the New Hudson/Milford Exit
(Exit 155) Just 2 miles from
Kensington Metro Park

Brajner~ Greenhouse
51701Grand River· Wixom M.-F.8-7 349-9070

(1'h miles West of Wixom Rd.) Sat.-Sun.8-6

OPEN MEMORIAL HOUR;~~~~ :':E~~Op.m.
DAY WEEKEND

THRU OCTOBER For More Information Call

ERA" RYMAL SYMES CO.DUNK TANK
. RENTAL

Uses Tennis
, Balls .

• Safe! See thru
·Fiberglass Tank
For Reservations

Call

313/887-6537
a.m.orp.m.

PLYMOUTH-Spacious 4 bedroom bi-
level. Family room. lovely wood deck
and oversized 2'12 car garage are
some of the features. $63,900. Call
478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

LYON TWP.-Owner transferred and
says "SELL." Only 2 years old,
custom colonial better than new. 4
Bedrooms, 2'12 baths, family room,
basement. dream master suite. 1'12
acres & extras galore. $116.000. Call
478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

, .'"I m ..0"
.~ ~ ~ w"au.-.l(o I

WESTLAND-Here It is! Beautiful 4
bedroom tri-Ievel with 2 full baths. 2'12
car garage, oversize lot, large patio.
Kayak swimming pool. $64.900. Call
478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES. fa,,-

....."·." ..UD
H(hd

IF WE
DON'T SELL
YOUR HOME

WE'LL BUY IT. •
If your home doesn't sell

within 210 days, ERA® will buy
it, at a price to which you've
agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate can
advance you up to $100,000 equi-
ty on your present home before it
sells, for use as a down payment
on your next home. Our exclusive
ERA Sellers Security Plan means
you won't miss your chance to buy
the new house you really want,
waiting for your present home to
sell.

With ERA you're free to buy
whenever you're ready.

.----------,I .Discount I
II Beverage I
~f Northville I
I 116E" Dunlop I
,~ 348·0808 I
: : VenIOlt aSapr Free Vernon, I
ilr ,A&W & Sugar Free II
'I A&W Rootbeer'. $1 89 6pk.clnl'lll,. PlusOeP.:1
·1 PEPSI SPECIAL I
rl a Plek Bonles 8 pk. clns I
'1-, 180%. 120%. I
:".1.99P1u.~'.89I

·~al[Sl
-i_I_ll
I _ I

l;~].i
i EXPire~6/25iss :L. -'

NOVI-4 bedroom colonial, 2'h baths,
basement. attached 2 car garage.
Near schools. shopping and freeway
access. Swim' club and more. $87,900.
Call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

i!1!'" .......i!!'~!!!!!!'....~ ....~ I • • ~.U:""'T10.,n I"(!II .. :~o...

NORTHVILLE-An estate feellngl In a
picturesque setting, custom built 4
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial wI-
ceramic foyer, 1st lloor rec room plus
family room & formal DR all on 2
acres. $148,500. Call 478-9130. ERA
RYMAL SYMES.....

• Electric start
• Oversized tires
• 30" flotation mower
• Rear Bagger optional

.8hp Briggs & Stratton engine
• Shift on the go
• Enclosed engine
• Welded frame

Dual Rear Bagger Reg. $250.00
Sale $188.00 withpurchaseof80XCor110

Model 110, 10 hp with 34" Mower
Reg. $2590

LyON TWP.-Spaclous 3 bedroom
ranch wI unique view overlOOking golf
course. Large rooms. 2'h car plus at-
tached garage. Ie need yard. wood-
burning stove In family room for
energy efficiency, $66,500, Call 478-
9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

,~,iM

FARMINGTON HILLS-Small & sweet
and to the point. You don't have much
money & tired 01 paying rent, so start
small and later move up. One BR con-
do, appliances stay, CIA. patio. Clean
& sharp. $45,000. Call 478-9130. ERA
RYMAL SYMES.

Sale $1495
• Briggs & Slratton to hp
cylinder engine
.5 speeCl transmiSSion
• Cast Iron Iron taxle
• Heavy duty rack &
pinion steering
.12 voll el~ctflc slart &
lights '
• HIRh lIolalloo tires
.34' mower
• Dual rear bagger
optional

Cash and Carry
limited Quantities

FIrst of America "0" Down Financing

NewHudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas

SPRING HOURS: Mon,-Frl. 9-6 (313) 437-1444
Sat. 9-3; Sun. 10-3

(52)
COMME~IAl~
nNANCIALNf:T'M)RK

.Corwdo..~

, 1984ElectronIC Really Auce .. les. Inc

NOVI-Lovely townhouse In popular
Stonehenge Condos. 2 Bedrooms,
1Y.z baths, basement. attached garage
with direct access. Priced right lor to-
day's market at $57,500. Call 478-9130.
ERA RYMAL SYMES.

NOVI-Impresslve Iron gate entry Into
private patio' Is leature In this
beautifUlly decorated 2 bedroom, 2
story unit with skylights In dining
room & main balh, cozy fireplace.
finished basement, garage. $84.900.
Call 478-9130.ERA RYMAL SYMES.

CALL US'TODAY
478·9130SMART

SHOPPERS
USETHE

:.~REEN
::\SHEET'. '

RVMAL SYMES
- .

_ ~EAL TO~S Since 1923 ,..



Business Briefs

CHARLES PELTZ MICHAELD. MILLER

CHARLES S. PELTZ of Northville has joined Dura Corporation as
vice president of sales. Peltz formerly was group planning and
marketing manager for Federal-Mogul's Engine and Transmission
Products Group. '

Dura Corporation, based in Michigan, has been active as an
, original equipment supplier for more than 60 years. The company was
o founded in 1922 at Detroit Harvester Company to I,llanufacture

agricultural implements. It soon began to make parts for automobiles.
Today a prime supplier to the automotive industry, it has plants in
Toledo and Adrian with sales and executive offices in the Omnioffice
Centre at 26877 Northwestern Highway.

Peltz and his family are Northville Township residents. He is a
former Northville school board member.

MICHAEL D. MILLER of Novi has been named assistant loan of-
o ficer of NBD Dearborn Bank, N.A., Western Metropolitan Regional

Banking Division. The appointment was announced by NBD Bancorp,
Inc., holding company parent of National Bank of Detroit.

JOHN MUCASEY, M.D. president of Woodland Medical Group in
Novi, was awarded membership in the American College of Physician

· Executives during its 1985 national conference on "Health Care
, Leadership and Management" in Hilton Head, South Carolina, on May
· 16.

Dr. Mucasey was certified by the college as a "physician ex-
ecutive" and is now among a select group of physicians throughout the
country who have been recognized and honored for achieving ex-

, cellence in the clinical practice of medicine as well as demonstrating
· advanced management and leadership ability.

The American College of Physician Executives is the only national
· professional association exclusively serving, recognizing and certify-
. ing physicians in leadership and management positions in hospitals,

group practices, HMOs, universities, the military and private in-
dustry.

r- ~S;E~F~L- - - - - ASHER 1
I . FUEL a
I 624.4449' I
I I----------------

Support Vo·AgIFFA!

~----------...Il-rn:~ WE RENT SOFTWARE I
I:~ LA~~~E~E~~~.~o~I'!'~~~C~:~r~~~~TI
I '30.00 II Rebate I

to first 5I s~d I
I!~_~\ SPECIALS '9.95 I
I ~<.L ----=-~. bl~ SimonsBasic .

1 Data Case !~!'!~~.~l........'8.95 It" "'1' : ·nttA. ProgrammersReferenceGuide. '9.95

I HIGH QUALITY DISKS WestridgeModem '69.95 I
"Our large volume buying gets LibraryCase m).......... '1.50

I you low prices like these Star5C-10 ~229.95 I
1D SS/DD '6.95 StarSC-1OC ~269.95

I 100 SS/DD '64.95 Commodore64 ~139.95
1DDDSS/DD ~599.95 Commodore1541Diskotl." ..~169.95 I
100 DS/DD '79.95 Commodore1702.As)O'wAS .. ~149.95

I1DVerbatimSS/DDW)m~l>"~lsI2.9
OVER 2200 PROGRAMS ON SALE FROM I

• EXPERT REPAIR $7.95I;~~:~~~c~~~ , I
I I FR E E 30 Day Trial Membership I

I With This Ad I II 1-------------------------·
I

7TliGw "\ ~I~~~'e~m~e~;~'~y~:e~~y~~;! I
I ~ ,-{,. ,..'1,J All pncescaSh & carry· 3-<.lor MasterCard/VISA ~ I
\ UJfJJ UJ.L (located InAllen 5 Center) ~

I I «!lolulilllni."j'bji» 2~85:~m;;~~I~~~~:,dLlvonla684~;~~~6-.... I
,...-----_ ..._--
--------,

ThiS person thouQht he I

could dme as well aller a
lew dnnks as belore, He was
dead wrong Don't make the

same m.stake

~ ~ , 1 1

WALDECKERJ,S
Service Department

is No.1
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KATHLEEN REYNOLDS-LYNCH of Northville was named to the
Roster of Fellows of the American Occupational Therapy Association
at the organization's 1985 annual conference held recently in Atlanta.
Ms. Reynolds-Lynch was honored by her colleagues for her contribu-
tions in programming for vocational rehabilitation of the handicapped .

.A faculty member of the Occupational Therapy Department at
Wayne State University, she has served the occupational therapy pro-
fession as a clinical practitioner, an educator and an active participant
in local and national. occupational therapy associations. She has
shared her expertise through a variety of activities including presenta-
tions, workshops, publications and conSUlting.

Reynolds-Lynch, a registered occupational therapist, holds a
bachelor of science degree in occupational therapy from Western
Michigan University and a Master of Science degree in occupational
therapy from Wayne State University.

MICHAEL GABRIEL, a State Farm Insurance Companies agent
in the Novi area, has been named to the Legion of Honor, one of the
firm's most distinguished accomplishments. Only about one in four
State Farm Agents qualifies for the designation. To qualify, agents
must achieve high standards in all aspects of their business.

Gabriel has been a State Farm agent since 1980. State Farm, with
corporate headquarters in Bloomington, Illinois, is one of the world's
largest insurance companies and sells auto, fire, life and health in-
surance with nearly 16,000 agents and more than 700 claims offices in
the U.S. and Canada.

JOHN B. WIEGAND of Northville has been appointed executive
consultant in the Organizational Research and Development Section of
GM's Industrial Relations Staff.

Wiegand, 45, graduated from Detroit's Redford High School and
attended the University of Oklahoma and Michigan State Univesity
where he earned a BA in science in secondary education in 1965. In 1982
he earned a MA in organization and administrative studi~s from
Wayne State University.

Wiegand began his career with General Motors in 1965 at the
Fisher Body plant in Lansing and worked for Oldsmobile Division from
1966 to 1969. He served as a management development instructor at
General Motors Institute in Flint from 1972 to 1974 and became super-
visor of human resources development at GM's Detroit Diesel Allison
Division in Detroit in 1978. He was a consultant on organizational
development and Quality of Work Life (QWL) to GM's Truck and Bus
Group from 1983 until he assumed his current position.

In addition to his GM serVice, Wiegand was a teacher and coach at
Berkley High School from 1969 to 1972 and served as a consultant with
Personnel Development Services in Lansing from 1974 to 1978.

Wiegand is a member of the American Society of Training and
Development and the Society of Automotive Engineers.

WILLIAM HARRAL, president of Arch Associates in Northville,
served as a panel moderator at a seminar entitled "Preparing To Do
Business with the Japanese." Sponsored by the Downriver Community
Conference and the University of Michigan-Dearborn, the seminar
was held June 7 at the Grecian Center in Southgate.

Purpose of the seminar was to develop local awareness of the re-
quirements and expectations of multi-national companies, especially
the Japanese.

Other members of the panel moderated by Harral were Don
Sullivan, executive consultant to Nippondenso - the largest Japanese
auto supplier; Dr. Michgael Flynn of the Industrial Technology In-
stitute in Ann Arbor - a state· funded research group to upgrade
technology in Michigan; and Cliff Carroll from the American Supplier
Institute - a non·profit training and consulting group specializing in
Taguchi Methodology.

Arch Associates is a management consultant firm dealing with
productivity issues which are most easily identified as poor quality or
excessive cost.

Agrico Dwarf Fruit
24-6-12 Tre~~lGrass IC

Food Reg.58.95 "

$875
Sale.

$695
50 lb. bag

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

624·2301Wixom

As an agency representing Mldwe~t Mutual we can prOVideyou
WIthcoverage Irom the company that pioneered the speoal
coverages and services motorcyclists need to be properly
protected

• Low, competitive rales
• A Premium Payment Plan (No Finance Charge)
• Special Discount Programs
• Fast. Fair Claim Servlco

TrustyourmotorcycleInsuranceneed<to a spec,al,st•Contact

OCJ= RIEiR~:11=,..1RENWICK. GRIME:S& ADAMS
I ~ INSURANCE AGENCYc:lOC 214S. Lafayette

- -- South Lyon 437-1708
Midwest Mutual Insurance Company

TIM MINER of Northville has started a new profession as a barber,
and hair stylist at Jerry's Barber Shop in Novi at Ten Mile and
Meadowbrook Road.

Miner, who is shown above styling the hair of Bob Sad, has been a'
Northville resident 17 years and graduated from Northville High II
School in 1978. He is a graduate of the Detroit Barber College and
licensed by the State of Michigan. I

Miner specializes in hair styling for men and women. Perms are
available by appointment. : , I

Jerry's Barber Shop is open Tuesday through Friday from 8 a.m., I
to 6 p.m. and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

!
,ROBERT McALLISTER of Wixom has been named manager of

the Foland's store in Rochester by A. Jerome Kroot, chairman and I
chief executive officer of the firm. ' , '

McAllister is responsible for 36 employees and the store's entire in- •
ventory flow. He also participates in corporate decision making. I
Before becoming manager, he spent three months studying store,
policies and inventory in Foland's Institute of Training. I

McAllister came to Foland's after six years in sales and inventory, I
control with B&F Auto Supply in Plymouth. He has a bachelor's degree II

in operations research and information systems from Eastern'
Michigan University. He and his wife Jeanne live in Wixom. Ii

Foland's was established in 1973. The first department store was I
opened in Dearborn. It is second in Michigan for diamond sales and· I
bridal registry. Foland's has six locations in southeast Michigan, in;: t
cluding also Livonia, Southfield, Clinton Township and Warren. i

I

I
;
I

PAUL FOLINO of Northville has been recognized by State Farms,
Wagner District, as the top Career Achievement Leader in 1984. In the
picture above, Folino <left) is shown receiving the Two Star Career
Agent Award from Agency Manager Kenneth J. Wagner, CLU. . .. '

Folino is the only Two Star qualifier in the district and earned the'
Top Fire Agent Award and the Top Auto Agent Award in addition to be-
ing a million dollar life insurance producer. .

Folino operates professional offices at 430 North Main Street in
Northville with three experienced secretaries: Mamie Folino, Judy' "
Daniels and Kathy Copeland. , ..

··1
I

Tom Waldecker, Service Director invites you to visit the new Service
facility with thp.latest technological equipment for GM car repairs.

:xpert quall.ty seiVlce is guaranteed.

r -COUPON- -,- -eOUPON- -,- -COUPON- ..,
Lube Oil Chuck Hole Summer Special.

I & Filter I Special I AIR I
I GM Cars Only I A~:~:~tICON DITION ER I
I IStateoftheartequipment I CHECK I
I$1895 I$3995 I$18~.:....I
I With Coupon I With Coupon I With Coupon I

Reg. $27.50 Reg. $47.60 Reg. $34.00
I Expires June 30.1985 I Expires June 30.1985 ..J Expires June 30, 1985 J..._-_ ...._--- ----

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
I~OU'RtONl.V:i80,$lNES1$\1

WE HAVE NEVER BEEN UNDERSOLD
NO MINIMUM ORDER - 1 WINDOW'OR A 100

NO UPS - NO EXTRAS.
WE DO WHAT YOU VJANT.

EXAMPLE
6 AVG. SIZE WINDOWS (UP TO 82 UI)

INSTALLED $138800

'.,.~\
~.,Service Hours:

Monday 7:30 AM:B:OO PM
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.
7:30 AM·6:00 PMNo Pressure. You will deal with owner. Customer list pro·

vided if you desire.
We sell a U.S. Government approved window at a 13R rat·
ing. Call for information or an appointment from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. seven days.

SUNAIRE WINDOW CO.

J

OURALLVI
WINDOW RATED

13R Factor

(313) 227-4320

227·176,1
NOWIN OUR

BEAUTIFUL NEW SERVICE FACILITY
7885 W. Grand River, Brighton

•



,Renovation completed
ConUnued from 1

: :"Blue's just my favorite color,"
:Hussey explains of her new decorating.

•
,All,the store fixtures have been painted
'a deep ivory to match the ivory curtains
.th~t form the window backdrop. New,
.too, are the Tiffany-style ceiling lamps
,that Hussey says are "Ann Arbor 1m·
'ports."
· ,"The only tI.ing our landlords asked
·us not to touch was the old tin ceiling
(painted ivory)," says Hussey.
Landlords are Nelda and Tom Mor-
rison.

: . The new owner of the store begun by
'Mary Ware of Northville In 1957 and

•
continued for many years by Clara
'Farmer Is stocking nationally known
·children's brands of clothing. There are
dresses by Polly Flinder, Bryan,
Nanette and Nicole-by Dorlssa of
Miami. There's the Oshkosh line, which
Hussey says, "I can't keep in stock in
the other store, but I'm hampered right
now because we're in the middle of a
season."

She also will feature Izod, Health
Tex, Absorba (all cotton wear) andI: Carter's. Hussey carries 93 lines in her
Ann Arbor operation and expects most
also will be in the Northville store.

"We do have consignment items, and
I'm keeping most of them," she adds,
displaying a finely smocked dress with
appealing apple design. Other consign-
ment handcrafts include a bunny appli-
que quilt and matching pillow.

New for summer are the toddler
swim suits by Carter "just like mom's"
with ruffled detailing.

•
Customers to the shop see a bassinet

filled with Teddy bears, one hat rack
filled with assorted hats for boys and
another tree stocked with puppets. A
cart holds such stuffed toys as Pad-
dington bears and fluffy white cats.

A focal point in the glass wall case is a
hand embroidered christening gown by

in April and 31.6 percent in May of 1984.
He said that, after remaining stable

or even dropping during the recession
period, home prices are rebounding to
top the rate of inflation. The average
price posted in the 1,600 square-mile
Metro MLS territory in May set a new
record at $62,348, besting the previous
high of $62,345 reported in February.
Prices in both May and for the year-to-
date were up around 4.7 percent above
1984. Through April, the increase
across the country this year was 3.2
percent.

Of the 39 sales areas covered by'
Metro MLS members in Wayne:
Oakland and LiVingston counties, those
showing the greatest number of In-
creased sales so far this year are
Livonia, up 132 to 764; Redford
Township, up 106 to 419; Canton
Townshp, up 87 to 389; Dearborn
Heights, up 81 to 298; Birmingham, up
70 to 158; Farmington/Farmington
Hills, up 66 to 502; Southfield, up 64 to
397; Dearborn, up 63 to 455; Romulus
and South, up 58 to 145, and
Commerce/Wixom, up 50 to 257.

Craver pointed out that the figures do
not include sales in the various com-
munities by Realtors who are not
members of the Metro MLS multiple
listing service.
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PholO by STEVE FECHT
Kay Tobias poses with 'a few' teddy bears

•Business leaders optimistic about future
People in charge of small and medium sized

businesses are optimistic about the economy in
general and prospects for their own companies, ac-
cording to Touche Ross' third annual regionwide
business survey.

Conducted in March and April by the Big Eight
accounting and consulting firm in conjunction with
Crain's Detroit Business, the survey was made of
business owners and managers.

The survey was mailed to 4,000 businesses in
• southern Michigan and northern Ohio. Responses

were received from 498 individual businesses, a 12.5
percent return rate. The results have a confidence
level of plus/minus four percent.
' .. !fhe majority of respondents:
:":0 Project higher sales and earnings.
: D Anticipate higher levels of working capital ex-
penditures in 1985.
; .0 Plan to add employees but list~labor costs as
their number one problem.
: 0 Favor reducing workers' compensation costs

• :a~ 'the best way to improve the area's business
climate.
:~0 Are about evenly split on the impact of the
federal income tax simplification proDOSal.

~ I • • -

,~:Canearly
•. :;cancer

:':detection
·.'mean

• :'early cure?
iAsk us.

1-800-4-
CANCER• Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.
.-

PuhUeation 910
is an IRS publication that describes
year-round services, assistance, de-
scriptions of frequen~ly requested
publications, and an mdex of most
of the free publications. Use the

_-_. -- -'" handy order form

C
'~~Dr.;>(' [I[:p\',l,,,v , in your tax pack-
'01, ",~.. n.DrO..;,o,o. I t d

• . PI,r "CPC \r.·~ID f...> I age 0 or er
.. .\<.,,- • / Publication 910.

'. \~---;~..:::::....,\.t·~f91~AJ
'~ :J
A PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE FROM
THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

More than a third (36.8 percent) believe the
economy is on an upward swing, and 58 percent feel
the economy will at least maintain its current
strength.

The optimism extends to their own businesses.
Some 78.7 percent of the respondents said sales
would go up and 71.5 percent said real earnings
would rise.

"These results, as well as respondents' views of
hiring and capital expenditures, are important
signals for our economy," said Joseph Yarabek,
Touche Ross partner in charge of The Enterprise
Group which serves small and medium sized com-
panies.

Yarabek said 60.4 percent reported that they plan·
ned to add employees during the year. And 55.5 per-
cent said capital expenditures would rise from their
1984 level. Only 13.1 percent said capital expen-
ditures would decrease in 1985.

Other highlights of the report:
o When asked to list their number one business

problem, 24.3 percent identified labor costs first,
followed by government regulations, interest rates,
labor qUality and competition from big business.

o To control employee benefit coslc;, nearly 40

percent of the respondents have increased medical
deductibles or medical co-pays, while 8.6 percent
have switched to HMO-type medical coverage.

o Companies with the greatest growth potential
were (one through five) computer services, high
technology, service sector, health care and finance.

D Industries with the least prospect for growth
were manufacturing (auto related), construction,
real estate and manufacturing (non-auto related).

o Some 46.2 percent said they planned to grow by
introducing new products or services; 37.2 percent
said they would diversify their product/service line.
Not surprisingly, 14.9 percent said they would grow
through acquisition of other companies.

D They were generally optimistic about auto
sales. Some 56.4 percent predicted modestly or ap-
preciably improve car sales.

Respondents were senior-level executives - 42
percent were company presidents, 9.2 percent were
chief executive officers and 23.7 percent were chief
financial officers.

The majority were in manufacturing (53.6 per-
cent) followed by wholesale/distribution 02.1 per-
cent), retail 01.7 percent) and service <n.5 per-
cent>.

A BARN FOR YOUR BACKYARD
OUR WELL DESIGNED YARD BUILDING WITH LOFT PRO-
VIDES HANDSOME STORAGE AND VERSATILITY FOR A
NUMBER OF APPLICATIONS -~-- --~

• Gardening Center ~1;X1;- 1 \
• Horse Barn I WI

• Workshop ~~PQi, r,-,=F \
I :~: ~8BI)I I I : ~

Our complete ~aCkage • I ) 4 I, "==or '
includes 12'xl 'barn

~~withwood siding erected , ---:Ifj , U~on 4" concrete slab.
$2333

____ t

(ONSIECH
ASK FOR

(313) 437·9114 ERNEST

New Hudson

...with the wood
that makes a
lasting difference -

437-1423

Sales of existing homes
continue to show gai:ns

Local existing home sales took
another sharp jump in May with the
Metro MLS reporting a 17.2 percent in-
crease over April and nearly a 30 per·
cent climb over above a year ago .

"We see this as a very positive
economic indicator for our area," said
Metro MLS President Robert F.
Craver, "and one reflective of all
Southeast Michigan. The 1,934 home
sales by our members in May
represented the best month since May,
1978, which ended as a record year here
and across the nation.

"In the first five months of the year,
our sales are up more than 16 percent
from last year and· the pace is only
about 15 percent below that seen in 1978.
With interest rates edging back to
levels more acceptable to buyers, we
hope to see the current sales trend con·
tinue. '

"It is still too early, however, to judge
buyer reaction to various aspects of tax
reform proposals now being considered
in Washington. If the final measures
continue to acknowledge the American
goal of home ownership, they could be
productive in helping more people
move into homes of their own."

Noting that new listings were running
nearly 20 percent below a year ago,
Craver said the sales to listing ratio by
Metro MLS members topped 47 pecent

State unemployment figures
remain stable during May

Michigan'S labor market remained
fairly stable in Mayas the state's
seasonally adjusted jobless rate slipped
by a tenth of a pecentage point to 10.1
percent, according to Richard Sim-
mons Jr., director of the Michigan
Employment Security Commission
(MESC>.

The number of unemployed workers
in Michigan fell by 11,000 to 435,000 dur-
ing May. In April the statewide jobless
rate was 10.2 percent with 446,000 out of
work. A year ago, May 1984, Michigan's
unemployment rate was 11.6 percent
with 506,000 jobless.

Simmons said that some adjustments
occurred in the labor market as the
state's civilian ·Iabor force and total
employment levels both declined dur-
ing the month. The labor force dropped
67,000 to 4.309 million. Most of the labor

force decline resulted from a 56,000
drop in total employment which fell to
3,874,000. The remaining 11,000 resulted
from the drop in unemployment.

"Much of the employment drop oc-
curred among the self-employed and
those with part-time and temporary
jobs," Simmons said.

Michigan'S unadjusted labor force
estimates show an unemployment
decline of 19,000 during Mayas the
state's jobless total fell to 429,000 and
the rate dropped to 9.8 percent from
10.3 percent in April.

Nationally, the seasonally adjusted
unemployment rate for the civilian
labor force remained unchanged at 7.3
percent from April to May. The number
of jobless workers dropped 13,000 to
8.413 million.

Real estate course planned
Schoolcraft College's Community

Services program will offer a six-hour
required course for real estate brokers
and licensees at the college on Thurs-
day, June 20, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
college is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road in Livonia near Northville and
Novi.

The continuing education require-
ment must be met for 1986 license
renewal.

Sponsored by the Michigan Associa-

tion of Realtors, the course meets re-
licensure reqUirements. Course content
includes court cases, ethics and stan;
dards of practice, Michigan Occupa-
tional Code, Public Act 299; economic
conditions·real estate financing, and in.
terpretations relating to real property,
1984Federal Tax Reform Act.

Fees of $20 for M.A.R. members and
$35 for non-members inclUde materials:
Call 591-6400, extension 409, to register:
Enrollment is limited.

~
DUNLOP

G/T QUALIFIER, "
World class high I

performance steel belted
radial.

GRAND PRIX~400 'SALEPRICE .'I
P 195170R 13 : J:.;

SIZE SALE SIZE SALE

P205I70R13 69 P235160R14 n
P205I70R14 71 P235I60R15 89

P225170R14 75 f-275/60R15 94
P225170R15 n P2651SOR14 104

P255170R15 82 P2951SOR15 124

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

175180R13 38,20 P20SI7SRIS
lSSI7SR14 44.73 P21~R~'S:-t=-::=--l
19S17SR14 48.19 P22S17SRIS

HOWELL

Feltman. It features tiny tucks at the
shoulders and lace insets at the hemline
and has matching bonnet and slip. "It's
not cheap," warns Hussey as she lists
Its $94 price tag. With it Is a delicate
shawl from Italy and two pairs of white
handmade booties. Consignment Items,
they are the work of an 86-year-old
Plymouth woman.

Hussey points out that she also stocks
other christening gowns that are less
expensive.

Hussey, who notes that she has a
silent partner in the Northville store,
opened the Ann Arbor store a year and
a half ago. While she had not had
previous experience in retailing, she
mentions that she had had other
businesses.

Having a family of four - two
daUghters, now 21 and 12, and two sons,
now 19 and 15 - helps. She adds that
her husband Dan is "a very big help."

While she has been in Northville only
a short time, Hussey already is on first·
name terms with her fellow downtown
merchants.

"They've all been so helpful," she
says, pointing out that her blue rug
came from Williamsburg Inspirations
across the street, her Teddy bear
wallpaper from Green's Creative Home
Center, her curtains from JUdy's Cur-
tains (both around the corner) and her
refreshments for the preview from
Genitti's, also across the street.

Hussey is starting a mailing list dur-
ing the grand opening. She plans to con-
tinue free gift wrapping on purchases
and says the store will mail "for a
nominal charge."

Hours are 10 a.m. until 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. Friday, and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday. During the grand opening
week most merchandise is discounted
25 percent.

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
<

Clf.f,~

"-

\ ~
N'ewHudson Lumber

56601 Grand River

FEET HURT?
SIZE SALE SIZE

-Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
- Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

- Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
- Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain MefT025TM

car care centers
MILFoRD
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Product. 1M p"c •• Ir. II Sp.".n r".
Comparable prOduct. l.all,'tII,l. II hMed de~&Ie's
Independent doalers Ire freo 10 Charge 'ughor or
IOWPfpucos See your local doaler for 'us PflCOS

t

Budget Tire
222 W. GrandRiver

517-548-1230

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS ::E
Hours By DR. H. LEFKOWITZ MoSIMalorln· f.-' j

Appointment DR. I. STEINER sUA~~~~r~~ns ~ _" "

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREE Inillal Consultallon··T,.almenl.lab, X·rIYI.btllodtolnsurlnce 887 ·5800 ~
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over 125,465 homes through the
following newspapers & Shopping
<Guides:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

'Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non.(;()mmerclal Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35'lor
repeat

Insertion 01 same ad
Garage sale. Lost. Wanted
To Rent •.Sltuatlons Wanted
& Household Buyers Duec·
tory Ads Must Be Pre-PaId

Classified
Display

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un·
hi 3.30 p.m. Froday. lor that
week's edlhon. Read your
advertisement the lust time
It appears. and report any
error ImmedIately. Shger/·
LIVIngston Newspapers Will
not issue credit lor errors In
ads alter the hrst Incorrect
insertion

absolutely

FREE
'AII Items offered in this
"~bsolutely Free" column
mL'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
r.asldent.al. Sliger/-
'LIvingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
lor actions between in-
dIViduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
'Commercial) Accounts on-
iy. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday lor next week
pubhcation. _

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
ti) good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227·9584.
ADORABLE kittens. good
mousers. (313)887-3367.
ANIMAL ald. Inc. Free adop-
table pets. Brighton Big Acre.
Saturdays.
AKC Colhe. 4 year old male.
adult home. (313)227-1117.
ADORABLE kittens. cahco.
grey. black and white.
(5tn54&-0660. •
ADORABLE half Persian kIt-
tens. mixed colors. htter train-
ed. (313)437-5m.
ADORABLE, cute puppies and
kittens. (517)546-2721.
ADORABLE kittens. litter
trained, 9 weeks. (3131632-
5266.
t3EAUTIFUL long haired kit-
tens. black and grey. Great
91ft. (313)437-4606.
BOSCO. young. neutered,
Border Collie mix, shots,
housebroken. frisbee champ.
(517)546-4281.
BURMESE cat. declawed. lit-
1er trained. (517)546-9590.
BEAGLE. female, 3 years.
1I00d hunter. good home only.
(313)878-5579.
Bouvier male. 2 years, AKC.
'900d with kids. (517)548-3064.
BIG Red, beautiful full Irish
Setter, male. Affectionate, in-
telligent, playful, healthy.
(3131629-2303.
2 Baby bath and dressing table
combinations. (313)632-5631.
BOUVIERIShepherd puppy,
900<1 with ldds. (3131227-5241.
'CLOTHING, Howell Church 01
Christ, 1385West Grand River,
7 pmt08:30 pm, Monday.
,CLOTHING. Church 01 Christ.
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays.
!!-p.m.
.cATS and kittens, to good
homes. black and mixed.
'(511)223-9202.
1965 Corvalr 110 motor parts
and accessories. Donner
Acres. (313)632-7314.
DALMATIAN. 4 year old
lemale. no cats. (511)223-7211.
FREE horse manure. (313)685-
7578.
FREE couch. You haul. 8735
Ardmore. Brighton.
FIREWOOD. Some needs to
!?'!'!p-llt. (517)548=1606.
FREE klllens, 3 male. 1
female. (511)521-4338.
FOUR 9 week old klllens,
orange and white. Inside only.
(313)227.~2969~. .,..-~

FREE killens, 3 black males, 1
tortoise shell. (517)548=1297.
Free klllens, mother calico. trl
colored, adorable.(313)887·
8179.
FREE firewood, medium
(rees, 2, to bo cut, Fowlerville.
~17)223-0442":__ -==__

POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSing
published In Sliger/Llvlng,ton
Newspapers IS subject to the eondj..
Uons staled I'. the applluble rate card.
copies of which aro avanable Irom tho
.dv8ftlslng Cloperlmen.. Sliger/"
Livingston Newspapers. 1Gf. W Main.
NorthVille. Mlehlg~n 48161 t313l3oC9-
1700 Sligor/LlYll'lQslOn Newspapers
reseryes the tight nol to accept an
advertlse,'s order SligerlLlvingston
Newspapers adtakers have no author ..
ty to bind this newspaper and only
pub\\eabon 01 an aCS'Yortls.ernent ahan
constitute final acceplance 01 the
"'vertlsH'sorder.

Equal HOUSingOpportunity statement We
are 5:'ledged to the letter ancl spull 01 U S
pohc:y lor the ac:h~wement of equal hOus-
Ing oppOrtl,lnlty throughout tho NatIOn We
encourage and suppof1 an affirmatIVe
ad"ertlsll'~g and marketlnQ program In
*hk;h there are no barriers 10Obtain hOuS-
Ing beeluse 01 race, cOlOr, ,eltglOQ or na-
tlORal Oftgtn

EQ~I HOUSing Opportunity slOg.an
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

Table 1II-lIIuslr,llon
01Publisher SNOhce

PublIsher sNotlCe Anrealestateacfvertls-
eo in thiS newspaper is Su~oct to ,no
Federal Falf HOUSing Act 01 '988 .tueh
ma1l;es II ,lIegal to aovenls. any
pr.ference limitation. Of dlscnmlNbon
ba~e<S on race ~. '."0101\ Of nat1Of\lli
origin or any Intentlof"l 10 fMke an,. sueh
prefer.nee. limitation or dlscnmlnahon
ThiS newspaper Will not knowingly accept
an,. a<l"ertls ....g for real estate wh~h IS In
YtO~tJOn of the Law Out teoadOrs at.
h.teby Intonned that all dwellings 3d".r
tlsed In th's newspaper are a"alLable on an
oqu.lopportunlty
(FADoc n-AOlUfdect3-31·n a 45. m J

001 Absolutely Free

FIREPLACE wood. queen size
bed frame. call after 4 p.m.
(313)437·2609.
FREE hay storage for free hay.
baby Alpine Buck goat.
(313)878-5255.
FUN loving. gentle, litter train-
ed killens. to good home.
(313)349-3345.
FOUR precIOus. furry. kl\\ens.
malelfemale. (313l876-3923.
FLUFFY while kittens. 6
weeks old. (517)546-2364.
FREE killens to good home.
(313)227·5875.
GERMAN Shepard male. to
good home With land and
chltdern. (3131227-6362.
HORSE manure lor your
garden. Will load (5171223-
8863.
HOUSEBROKEN and Iiller
tramed. 8 week old kittens.
(5171546-0259.
HUGGABLE kittens, litter
tramed. and mother cat good
mouser. (313)876-3967.
HEAVY duty GE washer With
miOl-basket. Wednesday
(313)437-1108.
IRISH setter. purebred, 2 year,
male, neutered. housebroken.
shots. lovmg home. (313)332·
2207.
IRON RITE ironer, needs new
cord. otherwise good condI-
tion. (313)420-2466.
KITIENS. long hailed. make

.good Indoor or barn cats.
(511)223-3191.
KITTENS. 6 weeks. but-
terscotch colored WIth blue
eyes. (517)546-7610.
4 Kittens, litter trained.
(313)632-6759.
KITTENS. grey male and
lemale. grey and white
female. (3131349-5982.
KITIENS, good home, orange
Tabby. 6 weeks old. EvenIngs
(313)684-5531.
KITTENS. solid greys and
blacks. (313)878-3313.
KITIENS, loveable balls of
fluff, litter trained. fllst shots.
(3131231·1021.
LARGE pony, unbroken, 6
years old. (313)437·2402.
LARGE gold cat, declawed,
neutered. hiler trained to
good home. (313)229-2559.
8 Month old Brittany Spaniel
mix. loves children. free.
(313)887-4985.
NEW summer band students.
used Signet Clarinet with ac-
cessories and case. $125. Us-
ed only 1 year. Gemeninhardt
flute wood case. Call (313)437-
2673.
NIKI, shy. affectionate. 5 mon-
ths. Shelly Beagle mix. shots
(3131227-4763.
NINE fluffy killens. Good
mousers. (313)68S-8049.
OLDER German Shepherd.
spayed lema Ie. well trained.
loves people. (313)437-6604.
ONE pure black female killen.
3'h months old. (517)223-3876.
2 Piece green sectional and
chair, plus brown recliner.
(3131437·1279.
POLE lor basketball back
board, very sturdy. (313)437-
2882. •
ROUGH fill dirt. must take all.
(3t3)437-6227.
REDDY. young frlskle.
neutered. purebred Dober·
man. Shots, good dispOSition.
(3131227-6405.
RED neutered Doberman.
POOdle mix, calico kitten. Ger·
man Shorthaired Pointer.
(313)231->1814.
SMALL dog and pups,
Beagle/Terrler mix. (517)223-
3591.

ANIMALS
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 153
Horses &. EqUip. 152
Household Pels 151
Pel Supplies 154

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under $1000 24t
Auto Parts &. Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boats &. Equip. 210
Campers. Trailers

&. EqUip. 21!'
Construction EqUIp. 22E
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
TruckS 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness &. Professional

Services 175
BUSiness Opport 167
Help Wan led General 165
Help Wanled sales 166
Income Tax Semce 180
Situauons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings &. Halls
Condominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust..comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
loVing Quarlers

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storalle Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust .comm.
Lakelronl Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Chrlslmas Trees
ElectrOnics
Farm EqUipment
Farm Products
Fllewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanled 108
Musical Instruments 106
Olltce Sl!ppl,,?S 111
Sporllng Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
Woods loves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

001 Absolutely Free

SOFA. chair. coffe table. one
axel trailer. Leave message.
(313)231-9249.
SPAYED female. mostly Collie
and Setter. Good With
children. (313122!l-a194,
SKI-DOO snowmobile. runs.
needs repair, no track.
(313)632-7590.
SHEPHERD guard dog.
spayed. good home or
business. (313)685-7049.
SEVEN kittens, all colors, two
Cahco. 7 weeks, (313)437-2402.
TO good home. male Dober-
man. 6 years. papers. (313)437·
6418
1W0 cute hamsters. male and
female. cages and food.
(313)881-4403.
1W0 lion rites. works. mun-
nuel mculed. Rotortlller.
needs work. (313)348-6214.
Thoroughbred mare to good
home. (313)627-6452.
TO good home 8 year old
Labrador. female. (313)227·
6301.
UTILITY trailer. (517)546-1048.

-

064
018

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
068
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
116
113
112
111
105
103
104

*. '

001 Absolutely Free

WHIRLPOOL dryer. (3131227-
7126.
5 Year female Black Lab.
Shots. prefers loving oldar
person. (3131227-9604.
YOUNG long haired calico cat.
Female. Needs good home.
(511)546-9469.

002 Happy Ads

BILL. he never mentioned
Julie. and we only talked.
Sorry. Thanks for three years.
MY thanks to Jesus for favors
received. E.P.

NOTICES ~l

010 Special Notices

E.S.P. readings and partys.
Call LV Hmer (313)34&-4348.
Enjoy the ultimate ex-
perience. a Hot Air Balloon
Ride. (313)477-9569.
FREE pregnancy test in 30
minutes. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center. 49175 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom. (3131624-1222.
FLINT Singles, dancing every
saturday night 9 p.m. Carman
Plaza. 1·75& Corunna Rd., $4
admiSSion.

HOMEMAKERS
ARE YOU JOB HUNTING?

II you are separated. Widow-
ed, divorced. we can help you
build self-conlodence, over-
come fears. hnd a lob! Catl
Soundings: A Center for
Women. (313)665-2606. Next
program begins July t.

IT TV
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
NEW OPTION OF LIVE

SPORTS (P.A.S.S.)
CALL (517)546-1803

016 Found
010 Special Notices 010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

ALTERNATIVE child birth
classes. next senes begins in
July. (313)437-6491.
ATTORNEY. Gary Lentz.
Divorce from $295. Drunk driv·
109 Irom $295. One simple Will
$45. For free consultation call,
(313)227-1055.

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

BUILDING
LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartment owners,
prepare for state testing
In July. Limited enroll·
ment. Seven years ex-
perience. Instructor Jim
Klausmeyer 887·3034.

Sponsored by Novi
Community Educallon

~8-1200

I will pay full price for your
house, if you are fleXible on
terms. (517)546-6932.
LIVINGSTON County Parents
without Partners. meets
Wednesday June 26 at 8 p.m.
at Wocdland La!:e Gel!
course. Speaker Carole
Varoon. Hand wrlltlng
AnalYSIS and E.S.P. for more
infomatlon call Judy (517)546-
5077.

MYDJ's
(517)546-5488 after 7 pm. or
(313)477-7883anytime.

MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend ElVie
Hiner. ,313)348-4348.

MELODIES
Prolesslonal OJ - All types 01
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. call
(3131227-5731after 5 p.m.

NIBBLESANDl~ORE J

SpecialiZing In appetizers and
appetizer buffets. Parties lor
large or small groups. Donna
or Sue (313}632-9903.

PUT your message on a
bumper slicker. Send your
name and address plus $2.00
to Dick Miller, 1657 sandy
Shore. Broghton MI46116.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE
(3131632·5240, 24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, freu
pregnancy test. confidenti"l.
Monday and Wednesday.
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. saturday.
9 am to 12 Noon. 9250 W.
Highland Road (M-591.
Hartland. West side door of
white house.

015 lost

BLACK/whlte mix. Novi
Road/9 Mile, choker chain, 6-
16-85.(313)349-4746.

ANTIaUE dealers, craft peo-
ple and Ilea market venders
wanted for Fowlerville
Flremens Annual 4th of July
celebrallon. Register by June
22nd. Further information
phone. (5171223-8301.
BOY Scout Troop 33 Paper
Dnve. June 29, 8 a.m. to
12 p.m. in front of ACCO, Pro-
spect HIli Plaza. Milford.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Froday
3:30· Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business' Dorectorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.
CLASSES in porcelain doll
making. Supplies. greenware
and more. Sign up now. 0011
Treasures. Novi. Sandie or
Genny. (313)348-0381.
CERTIFIED Myomassologlst:
pre-natal and theraputlc
massage. Reflexolgy. salt
glOW. (313)229-4888.

OJ
Kurt LeWIS introduces you to
the sounds of today and
yesterday. Now accepting
Summer and Fall bookings at
reasonable rates. Please call.
(517)548-4354.

BEIGE Poodle. answers to
Pepl. call (313)437-1185, 181
Unoversity.

DOBERMAN male. black and
tan. found 6-13. Grand River
and Stow Rd. (313)223-8978.
GERMAN SHEPHARD. Ex·
pressway and South HiII·Rd.
Milford. Needs his family.
(313)887-4439.

W. T. Grant former employees
reunIon at Kensington Park. 6-
29-85. Call Margaret Sunday.
(313)229-4944. BLACK with tan Setter mix,

male. medium·slzed, long
hair. needs medication.
(517)54lHl252.

REWARD $50 for information
regarding a black and tan
female Doberman pup placed
late in April with Thomas
Sutherland (deceased) from
Rush Lake. (5171546-9364days,
(517)546-0962evenings.

WANTED
87 MORE PEOPLE

Seroously interested in losing
weight before summers end!
Natural herbal program.

(313)437-5714

$100 Reward for the arrest and
conviction of destruction 01 G
& 0 Car Wash of Webberville.
Peoples name and Information
will be confidential. Please
call Webberville Police
Department. (517)521-3951.
WANTED 4-H'er to rode horse
10 Fowlerville Fall. Some ex-
perience. (517)223-9518.Lisa.
SKIN care classes, diet, exer-
cise. color analvslses. free
With S35 purchase. Hours:
noon to 8p.m.. Monday
through Thursday. Mastercard
and Visa accepted. Call
(5171521-3196for appointment
and free gilt.

LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (3131878-2581.

INJURED short haired. black &
tan dog. SOl'th Lyon (3131227·
9584.YARN sale. 75 cents per skein.

Red Heart. Bucilla. Coats&·
Clark. four ply, Sport. Baby.
and Bulky weight. June 21 and
22. 9 a.m. to 12 Noon. 7549
Highland Road (corner of M59
and Musson Roadl.

LOST between Main and
Milford Rd. Two black Labs
lemale, answenng the name
of Tiense and Nicky. Reward.
(313)698-2237(313)698-1139.
MALE Irish Seller. red collar/-
license. Broghton Township.
Reward. (313)227·2863.

MALEM';TE, neutered male,
found June 3 at Dlxboro/6
Mile. (5171548-4302.
Small black and tan female •
dog. near Novi Rd. and 12'h
Mile Rd. (3113)685-9075.

013 Card ofThanks

ROSE Parker &. family wish to
thank relabves. neighbOrs. &
fnends for their cards & ex·
pressions of sympathy & for
the donations sent to the
school for leader dogs for the
blind. Special thanks to our
dear neighbors Mr. & Mrs.
Chet Paquette & Lois for all
thell help &. kindnesses over
the past weeks. And to my
Iriends DOriS Shaw & Slyvla
Crouch for all their help 10
seeing us through this time.
SOUTH LYON. 787 Nor-
chester. Toys, kids clothing,
miscellaneous. Thursday. Frj.
day only.

ORANGE cat. male. near
Millord vet clinic. Reward.
Margarie Burns. (313)88S-8057.
4 month old mixed male pup-
py, Shepherd looking. cream
under coat with brown tips. ra-
coon face. chlldrens pet.
please return, Angle Road
area. reward. (313)437-5725.
TAN - black german shepherd.
"Kane", l1h years •. New Hud-
son. (313)437-6367.

,

REAL ESTATE ~.
FOR SALETHE

PHONE MAN
Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day lor those In need
in the Northvllie-Novi area.
Call (3131349-4350. All calls
confidential.

021 Houses For Sale

"BUY repossessed homes ..
from government! $1 plus
repairsltaxes. Throughout
Mlchlgan/natlonwide! Details
$3.95 to: Homestead: Box 909-
A339Inola. OK. 74036:' ..
BRIGHTON. 12x24 two room
wilh half bath COllage. 40xloo
fenced lot. $16,000. Call after
5 pm. (313)75&{)543, (3131381·
1754.

WHITE samoyed dog. Cedar
Lake & Jewell Road area.
Reward. (517154lHl282.
WHITE female cat. stub tall, 6-
&-85, Old Dutch Farms, Grand
River I Napier. Reward.
(3131349-2013.

THANK you Holy Spirit, St.
Jude and Blessed Mother for
the many prayers answered
and for consolation and peace
01mind received. AEC.

The family 01 Francis "Bud"
Morrell wish to thank the many
friends and neighbors who
eent ~:":!S, feed ~nd !JO~4::::"::t
for their prayers and
thoughtfulness in our time 01
sorrow. We would also wish to
thank Rev. George Cook. the
ladies of the Nazarene Church
01 Howell. and Cathy Raddltz.
Marie Adair, Mrs. L1yod, Dr.
Karokomi, Or. Wagner. and the
staff at General Lansing
Hospital, and Liverance
Funeral Home in Fowlerville.

016 Found

ABANDONED 11 month male,
Lab mix. chestnut brown. ex-
tremely affectionate. (5171223-
9283.
BLACK lab. mate. 1 10 2 years
old. VanAmberg Rd.• Broghton
Township. (3131227-1555.

BRIGHTON. Cute ~'h
bedroom, near downtown: ex·
cellent starter home or rental A.l
unit for investor. $28,500. .,
(3131227-7711.

US OJ'S!
My wile and I inVite you to
come hear US play. No
mileage or set·up charge, no
breaks. Jim or Cindy. (517)223-

I 9379 or leave message on
Ron's service.

BRIGHTON. new 3 bedroom
ranch, treed lot. Close' to
Broghton. $54.900 or possible
land contract. Call builder.
(313)229-6155.

BLACK/White Collie type.
female, Taylor/Old U5-23. 6-7-
85. (313)229-5377.806f5

€'CAROL~T# MASON
~tJtif

t

CUSTOM BUILD EXECUTIVE •• All
WATERFRONT RANCH •

Features 2000 sq. ft .• 3 spacIous bedrooms. 2 full
baths & a huge great room with double fireplace.
95 ft. of beautiful sandy beach on all sports lake.
Extras Include detached 2'h car garage With 14x17
heated Floroda room & kitchenette. ProfeSSionally
landscaped. in-ground spronklers & much more
$134.900.

NELSON'S REAL ESTATE
WHITMORE LAKE

(313)449-4466 (313)449-4467
(1-800)462-8309

GREAT BUY!!!
Just reduced to $55,500!!! Excellent
starter home in mature neighborhood.
Two car garage, three good sized
bedrooms, close to schools and shopp-
ing.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd.• Novi, MI 48050

••
WE DON'T JUST BUILD NEW HO~ES - WE MAKE

DREAMS COME TRUE
If your dream is to own a new home - and your budget is around $60,000- we

have the new home package for you - come out and see us this week.

Introducing ••• in South Lyon
Our new 1500Sq. Ft. Colonial

TOTAL $61 900$2900 PRICE ,

From DOWN 16,565sq. ft. ~Ii~~~el
Plus closing costs 1,120sq. ft. Ranch $56,900

MODELLOCATION: South off 9 Mile just West of Pontiac Trail

OPEN SAT.-SUN 1-6
Mon.-Tues.
Wed. Thurs 3-6

-1V2 baths
- Full basement
- All alumimun
-70x 13510\
- Paved streets
- Underground

Introducing II •• in Commerce
A Great New Subdivision

Located off Welch Road - Just Suth of Pontiac Trail

"WALDOR MANOR"
-1656 sq. ft. Tri level
-90x 135 lot
- Paved Streets
- Underground utilities

TOTAL
PRICE $60,900

$60,900
$56,9001120ft. Ranch

MODEL LOCATION: Indian Wells SubdivisIon, North off Pontiac Trail lust West 01 Beck Rd.

MORTGAGES

9.75% 20 yr. MSHDA
107/8% 15yr. Fixed
9%·12% 15yr. Graduated

9% ARM

Waterford
Wixom
South Lyon

674-4153
. 669-2270
437-0002

•••~.
t.
".

:-

h
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OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 P.M.
141 Riddle, Howell

ESTATE SALE-Cape Cod house on 6Ox132
attractively landscaped corner lot. Aluminum
siding with enclosed breezeway to 1 car
garage. Full basement with newer gas forc-
ed air furnace & water heater. 3 Bedrooms,
1112 baths, formal dining room, living room &
kitchen. All In move-In condition. Priced at
$49,000. Don't miss It!

Executor - J. E. Campbell

•
PLYMOUTH-Just look at what you may miSS
Well kept ranch home, 3 betlrm. Family room. alt.
garage. large lot. All utllllles. All for lust $53.000.
Owner WIll help fmance.

SALEM TWP.-Did you miss this one, a kennel
license for dogs, 24 acres of pnme land heavIly
wOoded. 4 bedroom ranch home wIth water ponds.
large garage combmed with stable. All for
$149.900.00.

James C.
Cutler
Realty

103-105 Rayson,
Northville

349-4030

•

I' •

(517)548-3260

COMMERCIAL FOR SALE
200'x450'-Grand River Frontage

brick, 2500 sq.High Traffic Area, full
feet. call owner Iagent.
$159,000

• OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
e.r 437 ·2056

5'22·5150

•
RANCH IN SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom brick and aluminum home on corner
lot, 2 car heated garage, fenced 101.Save closing
costs with possible assumption. $54.900.

'WATERFRONT ON CROOKED LAKE
All sports lake in newer country sub. 3 bedroom all
brick ranch with finished basement, hardwood
floors, new carpel. 100feet on water. $69.500.

CONTEMPORARY HOME ON 9/10 ACRE
3 bedroom cedar SIded quad m prestigious coun-
try sub close to X-way. den, library, 2'12 baths, ap-
pliances. $98,900.

."-----------,
~21.

1ST OFFERING ON THIS NICE 1'12STORY HOME
in South Lyon. Formal dmmg room, 2 bedrooms,
carpet thru-out. enclosed porch. Large treed cor-
ner lot with fenced dog area. Good starter or m-
vestment home. $37,900.

1ST OFFERING BRING THE FAMILY TO SEE THIS

•
RANCH with nice family room. study, 3 bedrooms,
1st floor laundry and patio. Large fenced yard,
close to shopping. $54,900.

:l:ST OFFERING LARGE RANCH IN CITY SUB. faml-
• Iy room With natural fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 1'12
• ,baths. basement. deck, 2 car attached garage With
• door opener. ThiS is an Ideal family home. $68,500.

: :;ST OFFERING ON NEWER aUf'D LEVEL HOME.
'Family room with fireplace. dmlng room. walkout
'basement. gorgeous deck with g~ebo accents
back yard. Above ground pool, .beaut:~~llandscap-
109,almost '12acre. Hurry on thIS one ... $98,500.

• 'BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT VIEW!!!! 1 Story year
round home on Briggs Lake. Great room With
f,replace, large kitchen WIth many cupboards.
'Boat dock. 2 sheds. $59.950,

"~ARGE 1'12 STORY HOME CLOSE TO
DOWNTOWN SOUTH LYON. Formal dmmg room.
study. 3 bedrooms. 1st floor laundry. en/?Iosed

orch Basement With '12 bath and kltc~en
faCilitieS. 2 Car garage. Perfect for large family.
$55,900.

NICE HORSE FARM ON OYER 9 AC~ES .. Large
farm house with woodburnlng stove In kitChen:
Natural fireplace in parlor. 3 bedrooms, large faml
I room study porch, and 3 car garage. 2 Story

• 6arn and newer pole barn. Winding creek runs
thru property. $119,000.

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

22454Pontiac Trail
437-4111

021 Houses

BESTBUYIN
LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

Fowlerville, absolute doll
house. 2 bedrooms, basement
and garage, $33.500. Call
Helen, Earl Kelm Blenco.
(517)54~40.
BRIGHTON- Execullve ranch,
2.4 miles from expressway.
Open lormal dining room.
Large family room with snack
bar, polished flrldstone With
wood stove. $83,500.REALTY
WORLDVANS(313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON- Best buy In the
neighborhood. "NEW." Three
bedroom ranch With 2 full
baths, basement & garage.
Energy efficient. $68,000.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313)227·3455.
Byowner, 3miles southeast of
Howell. Custom bUIll, 3
bedroom ranch on QUIetcoun-
try hilltop With 3~ acres.
Beamed kilchen. lots of cup-
boards, full wall fireplace.
earth tone decor, appliances.
deck. APprOXimately 1100
square feet. Open floor plan,
With full basement. 6 years
old, well insulated. Nicely
landscaped. Move-In cond,-
lIOn. Howell schools. $61,500.
No agents, please. (517)546-
0553.

021 Houses 021 Houses

BRIGHTON come see this
delightful brick and cedar
ranch on approximately one
acre and fall in love with It.
Beaullfully malntamed. 3
bedroom, 2 bath, family room
with fireplace, door wall to
deck. walkout basement,
close to schools and recrea-
lion, everything a growing
family needs. HAMBURG,lots
01 property to go with this 2
bedroom home, 2 ten acre
parcels with pond and stream
which Is spanned by 47 foot
oak bridge, bUilders dream.
BRIGHTON great starter or
retiree home on large fenced
lot, very affordable, nicely
finished Inside and out, VA
considered, owners anxious.
Mildred Phillips, Real Estate
One (313)227-5005
BRIGHTON. Charming ranch
on huge lot near lake. Family
room overlooking beaubfully
treed lot. Walk half a block to
all sports lake park. Big Burt
woodburner. Call Chene Ham-
mond at Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.P714.

I,....;---~-.,,
I

HOME
FOR SALE
BY OWNER

10% Assumable
Turtle Creek Subdivision
limllo&Meadowbrookl
Owner lransferred.
Presllglous Custom

built, 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath, Ig. fam. rm. w/-
F.P. Formal dining.
carpellng lhroughout,
1st floor laundry, 2'12
car garage. large
backyard. Close to x-
way & mall. $116.900.

OPEN SUNDAY
1105

.. 348-6441

BRIGHTON. Land contract
terms. Well-maintained 3
bedoom home. full basement,
large kitchen. some ap-
pliances Included, on larger
lot. Call Kline Realty, (313)227-
1021.

BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch,
2 bath. full basement. 2 car
garage, deck, screened
porch. $61,900.(313)227-4865.

BRIGHTON.New energy con-
serving homes (2x6walls). 1m·
mediateoccupancy.

ADLERHOMES.INC.
OFFICE(313)632-6222
MODEL13131229-6559

BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE,
8048GRANADA.All bnck, 3
bedroom ranch, full base-
ment, partially finished. Two
car heatd garage.GrandRiver
west to HackerRd.. 1/8 mile to
Granada. Wednesday, June
19. 4 pm to 8 pm. call Ten
Kniss, Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.

BRIGHTON ENERGY
CONSERVING
(2x6WALLS)

MODEL HOMES Open Froday
Saturday Sundoy. 12-6 pm or
by opPO,nlmenl From $56,900
Includlno 101 Clly water and
sewer 'lranelng available
9'4%M.S.H.D.A.20yr. fixed
Olh..-chons. Grand RIver to
BrlQhton lake Road. turn
$OuI~10 Thud Slreet lurn lefl
to models CheCk for 1m.
mediate occupancy

ADLER HOMES, INC
Othce (313)632-6222
~odel 229-6559 ____

NOVI
Charming three

bedroom town house In
COuntry Place, carpeted
thruout and beautifUlly
decorated. Natural
fireplace In hVlng room,
spacious dining area,
finished basement,
garage. $74,900. Call
261~
THOMPSON-BROWN

BRIGHTON. Open house.
June 23,2 p.m. to 5 p.m., 750
FairwayTrails. Everythingyou
wanted In a home. piUSmore.
Call for details. $66,900.
(313)227-1311.Earl Keim Reali-
ty, BrightonBienco.
BRIGHTONOPENHOUSEAT
6367STEPHEN.Starter home.
3 bedroom, vacant. Wednes-
day, June 19. 4 pm to 8 pm.
TakeOld-23to Lao, and Leo to
Stephen. call Chris Agrusa,
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5 P.M.

BRIGHTON
CANOE PEOPLEI2000sQ ft
unique colonial With 1200sQ
II. extra for master sUite.
Pnvate park to Huron Rlverl
Huge yard. 9722 Betty Dnve.
$69,900.

Lee Road EXit01123(First one
South of 1·96)South on Whit-
more Lake (Old 23). Right on
Bayles. Right on TWIlight.
Hostess' Nina Mullins.

HARTLAND
DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES.
Huge corner parcel. Walk to
gall and private beach park
from unique cuSlom home.
Assumption terms. 13711
DunhamRoad.$82,900.

M·59- Easl 01US-23to North
on Tlpslco Lake. Follow curve
to lell. Second nght to
Dunham. Hostess: Carol
Stanley.

PREVIEWPROPERTIES
ATTHE MILLPOND

(313)227-2200

Ontu 43133 W. Seven Milerx: (Highland Lakes', . 21 'Shopping Center)
. Northville

. ~ • 349-1212

SUBURBAN REALTORS

INSPIRING 3 BR tri-Ievel home In the beautiful
Heatherwyke SUb. In Novi. Excellent 1I00r plan
Neutral decor. newer carpet. central air, nice land-
scaped lot, deck and patio w/gas gnll. A must to
see. $87.500.

SHARP 3 BR condo 10 Country Place. Neutral
tones through-out. Fireplace 10 IIvmg room. Open
floor plan. Move right in! $69,000.

LOOKING TO GET away from it all, then thIS 2400
sq. fl. colOnial on 6 acres might be the ticket! 3 BR.
3 full baths, 2 car garage. first floor laundry, hurryl
$129,900.

COUNTRY PLACE, 1650 sq. It.. 3 BR, 2'12 baths.
finished bsml.. garage. Beautifully decorated.
neutral colors. Stained woodwork, beamed cell-
109, patio, pool, courts, club house. A must see.
$89.900.

Ichweltzer
Aeol Eltote.lnc.

_~Better
I I ~ Hq~1.!~~·
349-1515

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. NEW LISTING. 4 bedroom
Dutch Colonial located on Cul-de-sac. Den, family
room with fireplace. Central Air. 1st. floor laundry,
formal dining room, new carpet mg. $124.000.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. NEW LISTING. 2 bedroom
ranch on a large beautiful treed lot. Walkmg
dIstance to downtown Northville. $47,500.

335 North Center St. .
Norfhville. Michi~an ~

34R-4323 r.ms

PETERSON REALTY Co.

NOVI - JUST LISTED - Village Oaks. Ternflc
Family Home! 3 Bedrooms. Carpeted and Draped
Living, Dining and Family rooms, Fireplace, Ap-
pliances, 2 Car Garage. Club House and Pool. SEE
IT TODAY! $72,500.00.

NORTHVILLE - JUST LISTED - Greek Revival.
$107.000.00. Refurbished Histoncal landmark
home. Priced to sell qUIckly. Owner Translerred.
Call For Details.

NOVI - Dunbarton Pmes - Spacious & Custom
bUill 4 Bedroom, 2'12 Bath Colonial. Family room,
Fireplace, Wet Bar. Walk-out Basement, Garage.
Lot on the Commons.

NOVI - Meadowbrook Lake - Sharp 4 Bedroom,
2'12 Bath Colonial on beautiful wooded lot. Lake
and Park in SubdiVision. CALL TODAY FOR
DETAILS!

BEST BUY! REDUCED TO $75,250

FowlelVllle'& Fairest! Bring All Offerst .
GOOD X-WAY ACCESS, excellent quality
everywhere. 5 BEAUTIFUL ACRES. Her new
crossbuck barn with foft and elect'ic for visitors or
animals. Superb decor. deck for relaxing. Fan-
tastic family room, 2 LARGE fireplaces, lormal din-
ing room, too! Ribbons and extras galore. Fenced
yard to protect her "yearlings! Real cou!'try.classl
VA OK. Owners transferred. Auction pnce IS now
$75,250,immediate sale! Must move In 30 days!

CAll
IRENE SREDZINSKI
ALDER REAL TV

195Uhghland Rd
Howell.MichIgan48843

OlllCe.517·546-{,670
FromMetroDetroit:313-478-9289

Horne'517·546-4576

• Manor
Realty

Oilers •••

• Beautiful Landscaping, Exterior Lighting
• Central Air
• Carpeting
• Kitchen and Bath - oasy care no-wax floors
• Close to Shopping, Churches
• Ground Maintenance

• Spacious 2 Bedroom
• Approximately 1,000sq. ft.
• Large Utility & Storage Area. .

S Quality ConstructIon .
• One- torySo nd Barriers between units for privacy & security• Masonry U
• Energy Efficient

OPEN DAILY
11a.m, to 4 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 12-4p.m.

Sales Office 88 7-_699~

Located 1Y2 miles N, of M-59 on
N, Milford Rd.

Manor Realty 887-1099

021 Houses

HAMBURGTownship country
estate, custom bnck ranch
Withover 2,000square feet, 3
bedrooms, 2'h bath, formal
dining room, family room wrth
llreplace, full basemenl, 2 car
attachedgarage, WithCircular
drive,situatedon 3.14wooded
acresWithfrontage on pnvate
pond. $104,900.Nelson Real
Estate, Whitmore Lake.
(313)449-4466or (313)449-4467
orl~2-OO09.
HIGHLANO.JUSTREDUCED
$8,0003bedroomcolonial, 2'h
baths, 3 fireplaces, greal
room, Flonda room, 2 car
garage $89,900

HOME MASTER
SUNRISEREALTY

(313)471-2800

HOWELL. Located short
distanceto town. Parklike set·
ting With mature trees. Lake
pnvlleges on Howell Lake.
S56,500call Ron Monelle at
Preview Properties (517)546-
7550.0603.
HOWELL. KICK ME I'M
DOWN.$5,000takes over my
12'h%. $575payment EASY
ASSUMPTION.no Qualllylng
(313)227-3362.
HOWELL.Locatedsouth west
area, close to schools. Fenc-
ed yard.Corner lot. Showsex-
cellent 10x2Q wood deck
$54.900.call Ron Monelle at
Preview Properties (517)546-
7550.T2Q7.
HOWELL.big old home. five
plus acres,hills, trees. fishing
lake, barn, $107.000.verylow
down If qualified lor bank
financing. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL.LOW DOWN PAY-
MENT!Sellerassist Withfinan-
cing. Darling three bedroom
ranch, full basement, move-In
condition, $42.900. Call
MargaretFunk.The LlVlngslon
Group. (313)227-4600.
HOWELLOPENHOUSE.June
22nd,12to 3 pm.5757Crandall
Rd. 3 bedroom ranch. mint
condition. basement,
fireplace, lake privlliges.
Assume unbelievably low in-
terest mortgage. $49,900.
Clara Spencer, Century 21,
Brighton-Towne. (517)548-
1700.
HOWELL.Assume 11percent
land contract. 2 bedroom doll
house in city, natural
fireplace, car port, excellent
assumption with $35,500
balance. $360 per month,
$41.900lull price. Ready lor
occupancy.(3131464-3330.
MILFORD.3 Bedroom ranch,
central air. 2 car allached
garage, full basement, large
lot. immaculate. $64,900.
(313)685-3134.
MILFORDinside Village limits,
largelot, excellent investment
zoned commercial, asking
$59,900.(313)685-9803,(313)478-
4978.
MILFORDexcellent condlhon,
3bedroom,1'h bath, hreplace,
attached 2 car garage. Tn·
level.S56,9OO.(313)887-6433.
MILFORDTownship. Custom
Tudor COlonial, 4 bedroom,
2'h baths, famIly room. brick
fireplace, 2 car garage, base-
ment.hilltop view,close to ex-
pressway, backs up to 25
acres, no land contract,
$91,900.(313)685-ll755.
NOVI. $7.000.down assumes
12% A.R.M. loan. Balance.
S68,ooo.Colonial bi-Ievel, 5
bedrooms. 2 baths, lamily
room With fireplace. formal
dining room, 2 'h car, needs
decorating, $10.000 below
market.(313134!H721.
NORTHVILLE.3 bedrooms, 2
bathrooms,den, dining room.
doublegarage,90 x 15611.lot,
aluminum Siding. $84,900.No
agents, al1er 6 pm. (3131349-
0642.
NORTHVILLE,$65.000.A big
opportUnity! Generous Land
Contractterms. $10,000down
Roomy, newly decorated, 3
bedroomCapeCod Withwalk-
out basement. Exterior being
aluminized at present time
Immediatepossession. Bruce
RoyReally.(3131349-8700.
NOVI. $57.900.Looky herel
FIve acres With 3 bedroon
ranch, partially remodeled
Handymanspecial. Fruit and
shade trees galore. Assume
high mortgage of $41,000.No
hike In Interest rates. This
won't last. Bruce Roy Realty
(3131349-8700.
NOVI. Custom Tudor, 2800
square foot, 'h acre, 4
bedroom, 2'h baths, central
air. well insulated, wood win-
do,*s, spnnkler and vacuum
system. $185,000. (3131349-
5914.
OPENhouse. Thursday, June
20. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Water
lovers dream. Adorable 3
bedroom With vaulted ceil-
Ings. Decorated SU!lt'r. Just
$39,900.Off Hamburg Road to
Ore Lake.Go to Century, turn
left, go to spht In road, stay
right to Lagoon.8774Lagoon.
Call Diane (517)546-7550for
moreInformlion.

OPEN HOUSE
Howell - Brighton. Sunday,
June 23, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Water lovers delight,
maintenance free home,
vaulted ceiling, natural
fireplace, $36 per month
budget heat bills, terms
available. 5741 East Grand
River at Lake Chemung, Of-
fered byVickieat PreviewPro-
perties, (517)546·7550 (24
h 0 u r s )
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CITY OF HOWELL, NOR·
THWEST SECTION Lovely
home on Burns Drive,
Howell's best subdiVision. 2
Bedrooms and bath on IIrst
floor, upstairS ready lor ex·
panslon.$73,900.call (517)546-
4t34for appointment.
FOWLERVILLE.By owner. 3
bedroom ranch, all ached
garage,24x30pole barn, on 5
acre corner lot. $52,000After
5 p.m.(517)223-9677.
FOWLERVILLE,by owner, 3
bedroom ranch, l'h bath,
walkout basement, 1 block
from schools. $69.900 call
(51n2ZHI26 forapPointment
FOWLERVILLE 3- Bedroom
ranch, 7 acres, 2 ponds.
garage, 1'h baths, walk-out
basement. upstairs utility.
$64,000.(517)521-4263.
FOWLERVILLE·Gregory, 3
bedroom ranch, l'h bath,
large deck, full basementWith
woodburner. 2'h car attached
garage,6 plus wooded acres,
private pond. $65,000.
Splltable. Assumable 7~%
mortgage.(517)223-9204
FOWLERVILLE.Very Clean. 3
bedroom. full basement,
newer kitchen and family
room. wood burner, fenced
yard. newdeck. land contract,
$4000down. S338per month.
cOntactMr. Chandler,Town's
Pillar Real Estate. (517)546-
0566.
GREGORY.3 bedroom ranch.
2 acres, new septic. $47,900.
(517)332-{)743.
HOWELL.Country in a sub,
With lake access. Lovely 3
bedroomranch, with pOSSible
4th In full basement. Big
bathroom and country kit-
chen. Simple assumption
available.Won't last at $56.000.
call now for appointment,
(5171546-S413(alter 5:30).
HOWELL three bedroom
ranch. Vinyl sided on 1.8
acres,new roofing, carpeting,
anddecorated.Lots of shade,
closeto 1-96.(517)546-6698.
HOWELL. New under con-
struction. 1800sQ. It. colonial
on 5acres.2 mites to schools,
hospital, city and ex-
pressways.(517)548-2200.
HOWELL. By owner. 2
bedroomhome.pOSSibleland
contract. Nice neighborhood.
(517)546-4341.
HOWELLby owner. Large 5
bedroomolder country home
on 2 roiling wooded acres
(moreacreageavailable).3car
pole bUilding. $58,000Land
Contract Terms available.
(517)546-4836before 5 pm,
(517)546-8649alter 5 pm.

PARSHALLVILLE. $44,900.
Unique older home, Ore
Creek borders property.
Howard Finger, Bekkcrlng
Realtors; (313)629·5376,
(313)629-5993.

QUALITY BUILT
Spacious, brick and
aluminum,3 bedroom, 2 bath
home on 5.09 acres, family
room with fireplace. possible
fourth bedroom, 2'h car at-
tached garage, energy elll-
clent, $79,900, Call Marge
Everhart The Livingston
Group. (Pl38). (3t3)227-4800•

SOUTHLYON, by owner, 10
acre horse farm. two stall
barn, two wired pastures,
quad level custome built
home, 4·bedroom, 2'h baths,
large family room, stone
fireplace, centeral air. call for
apPOintment $165,000.21855
Currie. NorthVille (313)437-
1464.
SALEMTownship. 5 bedroom
home, 2.700SQ.II , 15acres.
outbuildings. (313)437-6403for
appointment

BRIGHTONHuron nver watl'-
front ranch fealures over 125
feet of frontage, 3 bedrooms.
attached 2 car garage, ap-
pliances Included. 11% land
contract finanCingavailableto
Qualilled buyers. $48,500.
NelsonRealEstate, Whitmore
Lake. (3t3)449-4466 and
(3t3)449-4467and toll free 1·
800-462-0309
HIGHLANDLake Pinckney. 2
bedroomon two lots, lenced.
large liVing room with
fireplace, dining with walkout
to 12x24loot deck. New ktt·
chen and bath. 3 stall garage
With opener, 2 permanent
docks. Many other fine
features, year round home
completely carpeted, m mint
condition. $85,000 (313)878-
6266

arant.erburtt arOmmOtlS
~!IU=J=~.¥..u.~PE ......N $tllrflngat $4.6,900
Adult Condominiums in Highland

HOWELL1,200sq. ft. bl·level.
1 acre wooded lot on gravel
road, 10 miles northesat of
Howell.Unfinishedlower level
has fireplace. Upper level 3
bedrooms, full bath, kitchen,
living room With IIreplace.
Asking$47,500,11%LandCOn-
tract With 15%down, 25 year
amortization, 5 year balloon.
Federal Land Bank. (517)546-
5617.
HARTLAND - for sale by
owner, 2 bedroom ranch with
garage on nice lot With lake
rights. $27,500,terms or trade
possible.(313)632-5894.
HELL.Landcontract terms. 10
Acre parcel boasts private
pond next to 4bedroom2 bath
home with family room and 2
car garage. call for more
details. Kline Realty, (313)227-
1021.
HOWELL. a beullful stone
houselocatedon a large treed
lot, 299x99.With fenced back
yard. 2 story home has 1
bedroomupand2down, living
room, dining room, kitchen,
bath, full basement, front
porch, rear inclosed porched,
well and septic and brick
garage. Low utilities, natural
gas, Howell school district,
assumeablemorgage, 45,900.
can (517\548-1548.
HIGHLAND-DunhamLake. 4
bedroon brick colonial. 11%,
24 hundred square feet,
$12Q,oooimmedateoccupancy
(313)887-1325.
HARTLAND.English country
styla ranch,3 bedrooms.large
fireplace, mature birch and
pinetrees, streamin backyard
with grape arbor, Long Lake
access, M'59and US 23 eXIt.
$52.500. $6,000 down.
paymentsof $475per month.
call Ron Monelle at Preview
Properties.(313)546-7550.
HOWELL3 beilroom, all brick
ranchon blacktop, near town.
~ acrewith fenced back yard.
on pond. Attached two car
garage. fireplace. family
room. 8.~% assumable mor-
tgage.$65,900.(517)546-3081-
HOWELL,two miles, country
living. Two acres. Modern 3
bedroom ranch, family room,
flreplace, finished walk-out
basement.Encloseddeck. At·
tached garage. $69,000.Liv-
Ingston County Press, Box
1995,Howell,MI.48843.
HOWELL- 12.3acres, corner
location,woodedlandwith ad-
ditional open area for expan-
sion. 3 bedroomhome, family
room with franklin wood-
burner. Splltable. $54,900.
REALTY WORLD VANS
(313)227-3455.
HAMBURG 10990 Hamburg
Road. 1,100 square feet, 3
bedroom ranch. features
finished walkout basement
with kitchenetto,gas heat. 1'h
car attached garage, large
country corner lot, mInutes to
US 23, Nelson Real Estate,
(313)449-4466or (313)449-4467
orl~2-0309. _

TRUCKERS
AUTOHOBBYISTS

Well decorated three
bedroom. 2'h bath ranch c •
352acres, large kitchen Will
all appliancesbUilt-in,30 x 64
II pole bUildingWith30 X 32II
loft and two 14 It overhead
doors. Close to Bllghton and
expressways $84,500 call
Marge Everhart. The Llv,
mgstonGrouP (HI97)13t3)227·
4 6 0 0

HAMBURG- Lakefronton land
contract terms, two bedrooms
with fireplaceandgarage. PafJ
bally remodeled. Finish and
save. $39,900 REALTY.
WORLDVANS(313)227-3455..
HAMBURGTownship on 4 big
lots, log cabin bungalow. 2
bedrooms. basement, garage
bUill IOtO summer guest
house, lake pnveleges Chain
of Lakes,$39,900.Nelson Real
Estate, (313)449-4466 or:
(313)449-4467or 1'800-462-0309.
HOWELL. new listing, 4
bedroom lakefront home on
lake Chemung. $57,500with
quick occupancy. Crest Ser-
vices(5171548-3260.

**¥*
NOVI

FOR SALE BY
TRANSFERRED

OWNER
10% Assumable

PreltlOlOul HOYt SUb .• CUllom
bUill. 3 bedroom, 21'1balh, 10.
familyroomwIPreplace.lorrnII
dining, carpellng throughout,
lit noor"unclry,21'1car III-eh-
IldQIf~, "IVI baCkyanl.

MUSTSELL
REDUCED

FROM$118.900
Call today for Inlo.

348-8441

WHITMORELake. reduced to
$45,000.Two bedroom. neat
and clean. fenced yard 2'h
car garage (313)449-8366or
(313)994.4424.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGHTCINWoodland Lake.
new IIstmg. year round neal
and clean mobll home, large
glassed In porch over looking
water, large garage, $42,000
With short term contracts.
CrestServices(5171548-3260.
BRIGHTON- Approximately
112ft. waterfront. Two large
bedroomsandseparatedining
room.Convenientlocation for
the out of town worker.
$53,900. REALTY WORLD
VANS(313)227-3455

HOWELL.Two bedroom year
round cottage on Lake
Chemung. Minutes Irom Mt.·
Brighton. Land contract'
terms. $4.700down. Asking
$46,900.call Kathy Kaminsky
at PreviewProperties(517)546-
7550R588

AUCTIONS CALENDAR
SATURDAY, JUNE 29th, 10:30 A.M. - 200 antique
clocks of all makes - all kinds - at Marshall CIVIC
Center. 214 E ManSion St, Marshall, MI
(CALHOUN CO )
WEDNESDAY. JULY 3rd, 7:00 P.M. - Lakefront
and oll lake 101S.zoned for mobile homes and
recreational vehicles - more later
SATURDAY. JULY 13th. 9:30 A.M.- 268 acres With
exceptional home - 50 acres With totally modern
2nd home. claSSIC cars - Includmg 1966 BUick
Electra 225 convertible. 1919 DOdge TOUring. 1941
Chevy Pickup. Beam Bollle Collection, Sterling
Silver Coms Home Furnishings, Farm and Shop
EqUlp;"ent Wnte or phone - Auction's Inc , .824
W Chicago Rd . Coldwater. MI 48036 for lull Ad -
517·279·9748 (OSCEOLA CO).
SATURDAY. JULY 13th. 11:00 A.M. - SHARPI-
Excellenl MF 204-G-Industrlal Tracto' WIth 204
Loader. 2 Buckets, Low Hours. New HD Rubber, 4.
Horse. 5 Speed. Bell Dnven Walker, Cub Cadet 105
Tractor With 42" Belly Mower, Snoou SaIl Boat.
AntiQues. Home Furnishings, Yard EqUipment of
all kmds. Something for AIlII Located at 22920 W
t2 Mile Rd . Southfield. MI. JERRY AND PHYLLIS
MAZO OWNERS (OAKLAND CO.)
MOND'AY, JULY 15th, 5:00 P.M. - 27.7 Acre Horse.
Farm With GM Executive Custom BUilt Home" See
II to believe It II 3'12 Baths 3-4 Bedrooms. 4 Car
Garage With heat and 4 Car Garage ElectriC
Openers. Full Basement. Alummum and Field
Stone Siding Over 20 Box Stalls. Foaling Stalls,
Separate 4 Stallion Stall Barn With Runs ExerCise
Rmg Pond - PLUS - 3 DIVided Fletd Lots - .
5O'X100'Steel Truss Arena Pole Barn. Clear Span.
- PLUS - Excellent Ranch Style Home for
Caretaker or Tramer!! With 4 Stalls, Will sell rn 2
parcels - NO.1 - Ranch Style Home and 2 acres
No 2 - 25 7 acres With Owners home and ALL
above and MOREl! W,lh Right Reserved to offer as •
t - 277 acre Complete Package With High Bid
Price - determmmg manner of sale. TERMS - •
UNBELIEVABLE!I ONLY 10% down on aId Pnce
Nlte of Auction - ONLY 10% Additional at closure
- Balance Land Contract Terms - Repayable
Based on 25 Year Amortlzallon With Interest at ON- •
LY 10%1! Monthly or Semi-Annual Payments - As
High Bldoer DeSires - Open House Previews of
ALL - Sundays - June 23rd. 30th. July 7th. 14th
from 12.00 Noon to 4:00 p m. BE THERE II Approx-
Imately 1 hour of Home Furnishings and Ap-
phances Will sell a: 500 P.M. and then Real
Estate" Located at New Hudson/Mllford/I-96 Exit
then North to Pontiac Trail stoplight. then 1 mile
East on Pontiac Trail to South HIli Rd .. then :If.
miles South on South HIli Rd. to South HIll Court
Rd. !Just before 1-96X-Way) then East to end of Rd
!Full Irontage on 1·96 m absolutely beautiful tree
studded selllngl). ESTATE OF JOHN MILLER.
DECEASED/OWNER (OAKLAND CO.) MONDAY
NIGHT, JULY 15th. 800 PM. SHARP" 249 acres
plus, vacant land!! A truly Developer. Investors or
Partnership Owners Dream to buy and protect the
beaulIlul family home m area" Excellent families.
schools. totally t>:EWHuron Valley Hospital bemg
finished thiS summer. Property has 'I> mile fron.
tage on Cedar ISland Rd., With Oxbow Lake fron.
lage on East Side. Small lake may be connected to
Brendel Lake by Condo's, Townhouses or what
you Wish. WATCH or call auctioneer/broker for fUll
aerial and ground pictOrial sales brochure
TERMS Again unbellevable" ONLY 10% 01 bid
price night of sale ONLY 10% additional at :
closure. Immediate possession Balar.ce
repayable land contract terms based on 15 year
3mortlzatlon. payable monthly or semi-annually •
and Interest at ONLY 10% Locked In lor 5 year~
then balloon payoff In full. Located as above at
Norlh·West corner of Cedar Island/Oxbow Lak<> .
Rd Take Elizabeth Lake eXit South· East off M·59
to Oxbow Lake Rd • then 2 mile South as above
ESTATE OF H. JOHN MILLER (DECEASED) AND
MILTON ZUSSMAN. CO·OWNERS (OAKLAND
CO. WHITE LAKE TWSP. Ihe 4 season
playground for ALL)
MONDAY NITE, AUGUST 5th. 7:30 P.M. -t.OOO
acres seiling In 49 parcelS, Investors. Developers. :
or Mlnl·Horse Farm Lands - Located at NW city
IImlls. POtOSI, Washington, Co., Seat. MO DR
JOSEPH AND MABEL SWINK OWNERS - Call for
lull Plctonal, Sale Bills, Auctioneer, BrOker. AS
BELOW"
CALL OR WRITE FOR FULL PICTORIAL SALE BILL
ON ALL OF ABOVE - AUCTIONEER. BROKER.
AS BELOW -
HOW'S YOUR REAL ESTATE SELLING? WHY NOT
SELL AT AUCTION?? THRU DALE A DEAN'S
AUCTIONS UNLIMITED (R) WITH OVER 39 YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN SUCCESSFULLY SELLING
FARMS. DAIRY CATTLE. FARM MACHINERY.
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL. AND
VACANT LAND - AT AUCTIONIII IN OVER 75
MICHIGAN COUNTIES. AND 19 STATES" YOU'
PICK THE DAY AND DALE A DEAN'S AUCTION
UNLIMITED (R) WILL SHOW YOU THE WAY _
LET'S TALK IT OVER - AT NO COST OR OBLIGA.
TlON TO YOU!! - AND-
NOW BOOKING AUGUST-SEPTEMBER DAIRY
CATTLE, FARM MACHINERY. AND FARM LAND
SALES, AND OTHER'S AS ABOVE" WHY NOT'
CALL TODAY AND BE ON YOUR WAY?? "IF IT'S '
ON EARTH - HE'S SOLD IT" THRU

DALE A. DEAN'S

DALE A, DEAN, Auctioneer-Broker
-and-

D.A.D.'S No.1 "Michigan Real Estate Tttam"
G-4188Corunna Rd••West of 1-75

Flint, Michigan 485G4
Ph. (313)732-4400

(313)732-M11

•
.L _

r
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HARTLAND. Exceptionally
clean, neat and ready to move
In. Excellent view and sandy
beach. All appliances stay.
Fireplace, just $54,900. Call
Bob Dingler al Preview Pro-
perties (3131227·2200.M420.
HOWELL. Lakefront vacation
home, completely furnished.
Wooded 101. Maintenance free
exterior. Great for newlyweds
or city weekenders. 1m·
mediate occupancy. $28,500.
Call Janet Keough at Preview
Properties (5171546·7550.
W514.
LONG Lake, Hartland, year·
rqund. Want to trade for
duplex. (313)632·7378.
MILFORD, by owner. 3
bedroom tri·level lake front
lot, fireplace, deck, pole barn
and more. Askmg $59,000.
(313)437·5588(313)68>7586.
PICKNEY, Base line Lake on
chain of lakes. Year round
home In area of comperable
homes. Three bedrooms, l'
baths, rec room, and family
room with fireplace.
Assumeable morgage.
$99,700. Call Bill Hallas
(3131971·6070, evenings
(3131662-4689. Charles
Reinhart Company.
STRAWBERRY Lake. Water·
fronl. 3 Bedroom Cape Cod.
family room, fireplace, park
like seiling. 159,900. Interest
rates are down, this one won't
last long. Call right now before
II's sold and ask for Kevin
Gerkin, Livingston Group,
(313)878-5864.(0981.
WATERFRONT on all sports
Cedar Lake. Authentic log
cabin collage offering ex-
cellent land contract terms.
Beautiful treed lot with tolal
forest behind cabin. $34.500.
Call Teri Kniss at Preview Pro-
perties {3131227·2200.C327.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. ASSUMABLE
MOR1GAGE on Ihls fantastic
condo with finished walkout
lower level, central air and
over 1,300sq. fl. of living area.
Tolally remodeled. Extremely
sharp. $47.500.Call Teri Kniss,
Preview Properties {3131227·
2200. All11.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

NORTHVILLE, Highland
Lakes. Lake view, 3 bedroom,
sunken living room. 1m·
mediate occupancy. $71,900.
(3131349-5812,

025 Mobile Hom ..
ForSele

A new 1985 Skyline (Hamp-
shlrel, 14 x 60, Iwo bedrooms,
fUlly carpeted, furnished.
cathedral celllng, bay window,
has many other extra features.
You must see this home. Only
$14,899.{3131685·1959. Wesl
Highland Mobile Home Park.

MILFORD, West Highland
Mobile Home Park. Used
10x5O, Carpeted and trapes.
Partially furnished. $3,SOO
cash. (313)68>1959.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON, 14x85 on its own
fenCed lot, centeral air. new
garage. 133,900 wllh contract
terms. Crest Services (51n54&-
3280.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. nice 2 bedroom
with large Inclosed porch on
large woodland lake, water
front lot. 2 car garage. quick
occupancy. $42,000good term.
Crest Services. (Sm548-326O.

3 DOUBLE WIDES & 10 SINGLES
TO CHOOSE FROM

10% minimum down to qualified buyers - Financing
up to 20 years - Exclusive 7 year Service Policy

Limited Time 12% Interest
887-3701

5800 Highland Rd. (M·59), 9 mi. E. of U.S. 23
ask for Uncle Bill. Pat or Kathy

- .'

"'~--'-

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Red Oaks. 12 x 60
mobile home on 80 x 160 lt
lot. with 8 x 12 expando. all
appllr 1ces, 1Yz car garage,
$29.900 or best offer. Alter
5 p.m. (SIn548-1277.
HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
1974 ladonU, 14 x 85, central
air, washer and dryer. stove
and refrigerator, microwave,
dishwasher, new 9 x 10 shed.
large lot. (51nS48-3887.
HOWELL, Marlette, 2
bedrooms. all appliances.
Very good condillon, large sh·
ed, good locallon. {Sl7)54&-
2500.
HOWELL, 12x6OBroadmore. 2
bedroom. 2 baths. appliances
Including washer and dryer.
19.000 or best offer. (517)54&-
4044.
HOWELL, Spacious three
bedroom mobile home. in·
cludes kitchen appliances.
washer. dryer. Must see to ap-
preciate. $13,500or best offer.
{Sm54&-1402. or {3131227·2097.
Ask for Cindy.
HOWELL. 1974 mobile home,
12x58, 2 bedroom. on wheels,
must be moved, $4,800.
(Sl7l546-E936call alter 4.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL, Redoaks lale model
14x70 on loox219 corner lot,
barn type shed. excellent con·
dltlon, good terms available,
Crest Services (S1n548-326O.
HARTLAND. Cute two
bedroom mobile home on
8Ox16Olot. Excellent for retire-
ment or starter home. $23,500.
call Star at Preview Properties
(Sln548-75S0. M419.

COUNTRY ESTATES
AND

DARLING HOMES
New Energy

Efficient Homes In
A Country Setting.
Prices From s14.900
Located on Eight Mile 3

~iles East of Pontiac Tral
or Call

349-1047

MILFORD. Excellent condl·
tlon, 1970Marlette, 12 x 60 with
7 x 21 expando, all appliances,
shed, porch, awning, lake
privileges. beaullful lot.
Located In Child's Lake
Estates. For appointment
(3131229-9335after 6 p.m.
NOVI. Olde DutCh Farms, 1974
double wide, 24 x 64, 3 large
bedrooms. 2 baths. living and
family room. nicely land·
scaped, double lot,
refrigerator. stove and
dishwasher, excellent condi-
tion. We have purchased a
house, must sell. Asking
$17,500.Call (313)349-1742.
1972 Peerless. Two bedroom.
bath and a half, wasiler, dryer.
Very good condition. $6,000.
{S1n543-5107after 5 pm ..
RED Oaks 1982 Shannon. 3
bedroom, 2 bath. fireplace, ex-
pando and 2 car garage on Yz
acre private 101. $4,700
assumes. (S17)548-4175.
SOUTH LYON Woods. 12x60,
two bedrooms, 1Yz baths. sh·
ed. porch. $7.000 negollable.
(313)437-5702.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

DEERFIELD TWP.• 60 acres. 2
homes. large barn, out·
buildings, stream, some cat·
Ue. Drastically reduced. Ex·
change for part down. Rose
Raalty. (3131227·5613 or
(3131227~296.
MILFORD area 5 acres with
lots of trees. 29,500. (313)887·
7837.
NORTHVILE • HORSE FARM
featuring 40 stall barn with In·
door arena, piUS 2nd barn and
out building. Fenced
pastures, large 4 bedroom
quad level home with attached
2 car garage, 2' baths, family
room, naturalflreplace,formal
dining room ,plus much more.
Terms available, $29S,OOO

(313)478-4660 (3131261~700

CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
REALTOR

c

BUlldozing

DRIVEWAYS. bulldozing,
backhoe work, sand and
gravel. Radio diSpatched
trucks. IT & G Excavallng,
(5tn546-3146.
G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer, finished
grading up to site balancing,
cleanng, all 96\lr excavallng
needs. (313)887-6418.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems. base-
ments. bulldozing.
gravel. driveway cui·
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

LIGHT bulldozing part time.
Also sand and gravel trucking.
(5tnS4S-9744.
POND Dredging and Develop-

• ment. Turn swamp areas into
useful imgallon or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(3131437·1727.

Carpentry

, ALL type carpentry. SpeCials
on finished basements. Free
esllmates. Call Bruno at
(3131464-1358.
ANY type of carpenter work.
A-l quality With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don,
(5171223-a028.
COMPLETE HOME MODER·
NIZATION. Basements, kit-
chens, WindOWS, additions,
wolemlnlzed decks. Jim.
{3131348-2562.*BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS.* 352-0345 *.

Carpet Service

CARPET. hie and vinyl In-
stallation, repairs. 15years ex·
perlence. (3131227-4897.
CARPET. Vinyl and tile In·
staller 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227·
5625.

Cer.mlenle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Llcens·
ed. (313)227.7754. \3131474·
0008.

II--z-B 12% ~
FINANCING 12MONTHS~

AT HALF
RENT!

GLOBAL HOMES
IS HAVING AN OPEN HOUSE AT

CHATEAU HOWELL
On Saturday and Sunday, June 22 and 23

from Noon 'til5:00 P.M.
. Seven New Model Homes on display at

Special Prices·
Limited Time Only .

12months at half rent and FREE microwave
.with the purchase of a new-mobile home

Contact Global Homes at
129 E. LeGrand, Howell

(517) 548-2000
or

Chateau Estates at
515 Mason Rd., Howell

(517) 546-6400
'12% hnance r"lte for qualified buyers. Offer expires June 30,1985

---------
025 Mobile Homes

For Sale

HOWELL Chateau. 1969
Marlette, 12x6Owith a 7x21 ex·
pando, stove. refrigerator.
washer. dryer, storage shed.
excellent condition. $3,500.
(Sl7)546-5717.
HOWELL 10 x 45 New Moon,
furnished, air. 8 x 12 deck on
nice lot. Excellent buy. $5.000.
(51n548-209~_

A NEW DELUXE HOME

$11 900
15 year flna~clng features_
large bay window & garden
lub balh. Complelely furnish·
ed, delivered. set up, steps,
skIrting & lie downs .

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
45475MIChigan Ave al Belle.dleAd

397-2330

HOWELL, Chateau Estales,
1981Fairmont, 14 x 70 with ex-
pando. Three bedrooms. Ex·
cellent condition. Very roomy.
$17,000. (51n546-2081 after
5 pm ..

PINCKNEY area, west of.
Spearswood Road. 10 Acre
bUilding site, perked. $21.500.
(313)878-8171.
SALEM. 20 Acre horse farm,
barns. pond. woods. fenced
pa3tures. (313)349-1515.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30· Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex·
ter, Thursday 3:30 • Shopper
Business Directory. Fr[day
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Directorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheel.

HOISINGTON Lake. wild and
secluded, In northern Liv·
Ingston County. Large parcels
Ideal for contemporary
homes. $40,000 range. First
Business Brokers, (517)546-
5823.
HAMBURG, Zukey Lake. 1
acre on waler. beautiful
building site, $39,000. {3131474-
8773.
PICKNEY. Strawberry Point
Bluff! Lake asses 10
Strawberry lake. Area 01 year
round homes, some over
$200,000. Four bedrooms, l1h
baths. wood deck. $56,900.
Call BlII Hallas (313)971~70,
evenings (3131662-4689.
Charles Reinhart Company.

029 Lake Property
For Sale . ,

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom on
nlee sized lot, $12,500. Crest
services {Stn543-326O.
BRIGHTON, neat 2 bedroom
on corner lot, $7,900 1m·
medately occupancy. Crest
services {SI7)548-326O.
FOWLERVILLE. 1981
Ridgewood. First owners. two
large bedrooms, fireplace,
lots of extras, must see.
(5mS21-4482.

HOWELL. Thompson lake
lots, over 100 lt on lake, ove
200 lt on cansl, ' ot an acre
Lots are not suited to bu lid
although one perk test wa
successful. Will sell to'one 0
to a group of people as a Iak
sccess. Allhough lots eanno
be subdivided Into g,rdenln
or boat dockage plots wltho
permission, they can b
bOught and used by more tha
one person. Lots situated 0
Harvard Drive in Howell. Prle
$18,000 or offer. (S17193S-62os
This ad one time only.

FOWLERVILLE, Cedar River
Mobile Home Park. 12 x 60
Della mobile home. excellenl
condilion. central air and heat,
furnished or unfurnished.
(Stn223-3153.
FOWLERVILLE. New Fairmont
homes. 14 x 80, $19,995 and
14 x 70's, $17,995. Located In
Alans Park. Lot rent S9S.
(S1nS21-3412.
GENOA· Nice. two bedroom
trailer at the end of park.
Womanized Deck. Master bath
and walkln closets In master
bedroom. $32,500. REALTY
WORLD VANS (3131227-3455.

GLOBAL
HOMES,

INC.

PINCKNEY area. all sPOr1
lake, newly decor;lted
bedroom with small den
SSS,900.Call for appolntmenl'
(313)565-4074. . - .

030 Northern Property .
For Sale

KALKASKA Counly. 10 acr
beautiful hardwoods, nea

, Torch Lake, $7,995· $500down
• $100 month, 10% land con.
tract. Call {6161258-5747days or
evenings. Forest Land Co., RI.
1, Box 191A, Kalkaska, 1.11~. .

TAHQUAMENON FAlLS
10 Acres, $4995, Terms.
Lake 101S.cabins.

Free Brochure •
Palazzolo Propertles,lnc.

Box 32
Paradise, M149768

(9061492-3587

ONAWAY. 40 acres, Wooded.
small A-frame, $15,500. Pm.
ckney (313)878-3557. Onaway
(517)733-a631or 8483.
OGEMAW County. SPOrtsman
paradise. Two 60 x 120wOOded
lots, high and dry. Sages Lake
access. $4,000 each, or $7,000
bOth. (517l~5.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Almost 2 acre
home site on private drive off
of Pleasant Valley and near I·
96. $29,900(313)879-7323.
FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres,
wooded. perked, private road,
near 1-96, $19,500. (3131425-
6353.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar Road
area. ~or 10acres, residential,
perked. best offer. Call even-
Ings (313)349-8644. •

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:38 P.M.

Your Listing &
Selling Brokerage

Novi. Walled
Lake, Plymouth,

South Lyon,
Wixom areas.

Now's The Time
To Sell Your

Manufactured
Home

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE&

EVALUATIONS
Call Diane or

Carola
669-9030

Chateau Novi

REACH OVER l~,OOOPOTENTIALCUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY OEAOUNE
1$FfUOAY

AT3:.P ....

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland County 437-4133,348.3022,685-870$ or 669-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436

Alarm Service

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (5171546-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer·
clal, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, Webberville. (5m223-
3162.

Aluminum

COMPLETE home improve-
menl specializing In siding,
roofmg, windows, and gutters.
Deal direct With applicator.
Licensed and msured. 18
years expellence. (313)68>
7618.
JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
esllmates. and reasonable
rales on aluminum and vinyl
siding, gutters, tnm, storm
windowS, Thermopane
replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,
custom made shutters, car-
ports, mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(5171223-9336 or (5171223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

APPLIANCE repairs, ex·
penenced service man, $10
service charge, Call Russ
(517)223-8360.
SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all major brand names. No ser·
vice charge, (313)624-9166.

Attorney's

20 years expenence. Former
chief prosecutor. All ac·
cldents, drunk driving,
dIVorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Robert E. McCall. Milford
(313)684-6m, Walled Lake
(313)669-4449.

Asphalt

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

Seal Coating
Landscape ties
Free Esltmates

All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
Residential

Parking lots, driveways. Big or
small, we' II do them all. Free
estimates.

(313)887-9616
Highland

Asphalt

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING

Featuring cmplete paving ser-
vices. Parking lots, dnveways,
asphalt repaIrs, commencial
and residential.

887-3240

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING.

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Wortc Guaranteect"

Free Eatlrnlltea

887-46~
Auto Repair

RADIATORS from $78.99,
heater cores from $28.19, All
new and complete, Call
Mechanics Auto Supply, 4990
S. Old US·23, Brighton,
(313)229-9529, 1 mile north of
Grand River Avenue.

Brlek, Block. Cement

ACT now, quality masonary
work done at a reasonable
pnce. Free estimates. Call
{3131229-9446or (3131229-9287.
BRICK. block, cement work,
porches, pallOS, driveways,
custom chimneys and
fireplaces. Over 10 years of
Northville references. Call
Mike Dedes, (3131349-5114,
(3131591-6799.
CEMENT. masonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. Licensed.
(5m54~267.
CEMENT work, sidewalks,
patios, driveways. Also porch
and chimney repair. No job
too small. Free esltmates. Call
(313144~232.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENT: foolmgs, dnveways,
patiOS, sidewalks. You name
II, we do It from large to small.
Call lor your estimate.
(3131227-1793.

WESTlAND CEMENT
Floors. garages.
dnveways, patiOS. walks.
porches. foundallons.
bnck & block. Small/large
jobs. lIc , bonded. Ins.
478-4310 477.Q192

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements, foun-
daMns. 35 years expenence.
Call (51n546-2972.

INGRAITA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpecialiZing in concrete flat·
work, poured walls, bnck,
block and lot gradmg. Ex·
perienced, reliable and
reasonable. Commencal, In-
dustrial and resldenllal, free
estimates, call RICO (5171546-
5616.

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND

ALL MASONRY
Large jobS and all repa"s.
Experienced. Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellclent. Free estimates.
34S-0066 or 532·1302.

STONEMASON
LICENSED

(313)685-3653

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, decks. new
homes, remodel. insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (S17154~267.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old fashioned prices with new
ideas. We do all types of home
repa" and remodel and new
construction. Additions.
garages, pole barns, dormers.
rec rooms, aluminum siding,
roofing, gUllers, storm win-
dows, window and door
replacements, bath and kit·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repair.
Specialize In old home repair.
Designing and consulling
available. License Number
068013.(S171546-6710.

ADDITIONS, decks, window
replacemenls and general
carpentry work. Licensed
builder. (313)227-5340.

Building & Remodeling

ADD that extra liVing space
you have always wanted. lei
us show you how Inexpensive
it Is to improve your home. We
do addillons. bathrooms. kIt-
chens. garages. decks.
siding, pole barns, or any
other type of home or
business Improvements.
licensed and insured. Call"for
your free esllmate. (313)227·
1793.

It costs no more
... to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER o!
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
"Owner. All work guaran-
leed and competilivel\'
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED

For free esllmates on your ad-
dillon. dormer. new home,
garage, roof or Siding call:

(313)426-3396

CAMPBELL-Mitchell, Inc.
General contractors, fUlly in·
sured and licensed. Roofmg,
siding, additions, Insurance
repa"s, etc. (3131227·9227bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Copelal1d Pavil1~ CO.
25 Years Experience

• Parking Lots
• Driveways
• Tennis Courts

FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

229-0942 478-8240

STEUBEAMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PLATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANOLEtRONS
RtROD
WIRE MESH

HINOES
JOISTANOLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PIPE" SUPPLIES
nNISH HARDWARE
SKYLlOHTS
AHDMORE

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

I
') _ . .c.

Ceramic Tile

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
Ille. Free estimates. Call
(3131229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
Building and repair, Insurance
work, also cleaning and in-
spection. State licensed. in-
sured. Northville Conslruc-
tlon. Free eSlimates. (313)348-
1036.

Clean up & Hauling

JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.
SENIOR Discounl. We pay
dump fee. (3131229-9747.

Doors & Service

HARTLAND Garage Doors.
Service and repa". Electric
openers. Free estimates. Call
Dave \3131632·5213.

Drywall

DRYWALL. Hanging,
IInishlng, lexturing. Arnold
Fraley. (5171521-3221.
DRYWALL and texturing. call
after 5 p.m. Free esllmale.
(313)227-4961.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing, pro-
fessional qualily. (313)227·
7325.
PHIL'S Drywall. Finishing, tex-
ture and repair work. Free
estimales. (517)546-5389.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
licensed contractor. Com-
mercial. residential. Free
estimates. (3131437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential, commercIal. Free
esllmales. Reasonable rates.
(313)227·1550.(3131437·1913.

Excavating

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Septics, drain fields, sewers.
basements, land grading and
clearing, perc tllStS. Sand.
gravel. topsOil delivered.
(313)437-4676.

Excavating

H & M Construction. Excava·
tion, basements, septic fields.
all backhoe. and dozer work.
{3131437-6862.{3131227-1216.

KEN NORTHRUP

Excavating

SEPTIC tanks, drain fields and
dry wells; installed and
repaired. Special: Typical 1500
gallon septic lank and 1200 sq.
II. drain field for $1.975.
(313)229-6672.

Sand, gravel, till dirt and top- TRENCHING '7
soli. Septic tanks and drain 4 through 18 Inch footings and
lie Ids installed. BUll dozing water lines dug. Block work
and back hoe work. (313)231. for garages, houses and addl-
3537. . lions. Also floors poured.

(5171546-2117or (5171223-9616.

H&M
Construction, Inc.
• Excavation
• Grade Work
• Septic Fields
• Perk Tests
• Basements
• Footings

Small Jobs
Welcome

Free Estimates
Call 437-6862

Or

Eve 227-1216

Fencing

~-- ~. . -Original- JI - -=- 1800's

::::':'':-:::i'' --....-1!=---...... t- ~::-' ~"""- -' ; ...
................... .

SPUT RAIL FENCE
Excellenllor horses. pigS,

callie and landscapmg.
5 Yr.·No Breakage

Guarantee
2,3 or 4 hole Locust Post

Spruce or Oak Rails

Wettem Cedlr Products
878.9174Fenc:~~~I:g:''''''

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

~ROOT'Sr.EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
- BASEMENTS" DRIVEWA YS
• P"MDS· STUWP REMOVAL

~ GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ~
"WEW1LL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Y..,. Expertence.

Hydraulic Assemblies ~ ~
While You Wait .'-{~ 11'

At: " ",'~
9(ni9ht~ c:IIuto t::Euppty
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICES

NOVI- 43500 Grand River - 348-1250
~~ (1 Block West of Novl Rd.) M·F 11-6; Sat. 8-5

WALLED LAKE - 938 N. Pontiac Tran- 669-1020
M·F 8-6; Sat. 8-5

UNION LAKE - 2450 Union Lake Rd. - 363-4157
M·F 8-6: Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3

...
Handyman.

-==-,----,-.,---__ .."l( ~
BROKEN? Bring it to Jln"
Fixlt Shop. Furniture, more,
small appliance repair.
welding, carpenter. 2180 West
Highland. Howell. (517)546-
9481.

" .'

CONSTRUCTION. remodel-
ing. additions. deckS, CARPENTRY by Larry. Decks,
garages, pole buildings, land.· porches, steeps, remodleing,
scaPlng, road grading, large kitchens, etc. Phone Larry
or small jobs. Licensed, Sadler,(3t31538-3170.
references. (3131449-2714. CARPENTER Interested In do-
KITCHEN remodeling. ing the work you need done.
cabinets and countertops. Remodel and repair. Waller
References. Tom Nelsor.. 0110. (3131437·7250.
(313)832-5135. QUALITY carpentry and
NEW homes, additions, remodeling. Licensed. Free
remodeling. All types home estimates. Reasonable prices.
repair. licensed and Insured. ~(5~17~154~~~26~7.,:--:--;-_=
Free estimates. References. UNIOUE deck designs with
{3131227-4157. quality work and affordable
QUALITY building at the prices, 20 years experience.
lowest prices. Additions, !:(3~13~12~3~1·~24:!:!4~2.~ _
garages, repairs, roofing, Ca~et Cleaning
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928. MGB Carpet Cleaning.

B II I Resldenllal and commercial,
u doz ng steam exlractlon process, fur.

niture and vehicles. (313)834-
0880 or (313)834-7328.
PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 slep
cleaning, ServlceMaster of
Howell. (517)546-4560.

HANDYMAN
'SERVICE •

* Interlor Remodeling &
Repairs

*C8rpenlry
*Electrlcal
* Plumbing
* Free Estimates '.
* No Job too small or too

far
*CallEmeat
11'(313)437-9114

CARPENTRY, home
maintenance. furniture
refinishing, no job to small
(313)832-5184.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, plumbing. elec·
tncal. cuslom remodeling.
Free estimates, satisfaction
guaranteed. Call. olea
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)2~
2859. •
HANDYMAN specialist. Will
do any Iype 01 construclion or
home repair, carpentry. elee·
trical and plumbing, roofing
and siding. etc. Very
reasonable. (517)548-6710.
HANDYMAN, carpentry,' roof·
ing, electrical, plumbing, ce-
ment. painting. (3131437-4834.

Health Care: 4.
Heating & Cooling

NORTHVlW REFRIQ.
HEAnNQ& COOUNQ

Specializing In
011 Burner Service

*Bollers*
Central Air Condo
Sales a Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

>.

POW/MIAs
Can't Come Home'
Without Your Help

WRITE HANOI

SRV Rep. to the UN '.
20 Waterside Plaza

NeY"' York, NY 1001 0~

Naltonal League of
POW/MIA Families

Washington, D.C. 20006

, ,

r
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031 Vacant Property

For Sale

~ FOWLERVILLE5th ACREcor·
" ner alte northwest 01 Fowler-
'ville on Nicholson Road.Over

t.OOO It. 'rontage and splits
available.$7.400cash. Harmon

'. Real Estate.(5ln223-9193.
FOWLERVILLE3 BEDROOM

, home In Fowlerville with
...,re!"odeled kitchen and dining
.'area 'and lull basement with

'te<:/eetlOn room. Garage and
"large 101.$39.900. HarmonReal
1 Eatafe;(517)223-9193.
~HOWELLarea, gently rolling
'51 acres. perked. terms,
$11,000.(517)546-2438.

; HOWELL.Beaulilulten acres.
prlva1e road, assume, will
deal.(5171548-3362.
'HARTLAND area, 2.3 acres,
wooded, perked, great buy.
$9,950 cash, $11,950LandCon-
tract. (313\349-210t.

~ARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
buildingslle, $31,500.
HIGHLAND. 145x 200 treed,
lake access building site,

'$13,900.
, . TOMADLERREALTV

(313)632-6222

HAMBURG Twp. ~ acre
building sile. Land Contract,
easyterms. (3131231·1910.

2'h Acre Bldg. Lot

AUCTION
Howell Township

Sun.June 1Q. 5p.m.

330Ft. road Irontage. area
01 $100.000homes. Pond
pOSSIble.Lot 3 01 Sun Tar
Valley Dr. N 01 Mason Rd.
011 Truhn Rd. Cost $13.000
in '81 opening bid at auc·
tlon $8,000. Ph. Gary M.
Berry. Auctioneer lor Term
_ Flyer - Map. 313-651-
.0233.Rochester.

•
HOWELL Fowlerville area. 5
acre corner. paved road,
mature trees, perked, ready
lor split. (517)223-8955.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWELL. Two beautllul roil-
Ing lots Withwoods. All perked
and surveyed. Just lour miles
north 01 Howell. Buy together
lor a discount or one lor just
$14,000.Call Nancy Bohlen at
Preview Properties (3131227·
2200. VLP709.
NORTHVILLE. Wooded
residential, 70 x 160 It. lot. 'h
block to Our lady 01 Victory
catholic school. Corner 01
Thayer and Eaton. $30.000,
terms available.(313)349-4029.
PINCKNEY·FalrwoodSub. We
are ollering a selection 0' line
lots, 'h to 2 acres. All wooded
and rOIling wllh private pond
and park. Low down payment
to landcontract. (313)878-6474.
PINCKEY, two lots. canal to
chain 01 lakes, Cordialy Lake,
pnvate club. While Lodge,
many extras. $8,000 cash.
(313)878-6531.
PINCKNEY Recreation Area.
3.7roiling acres, borders State
land.$16,500.(313)878-3040.
SHADYOakSSub, 10Mile and
Rushton. 2 large wooded lots
suited lor walkout, $20,000
each. (313\437-6073.

033 Industrial,
CommercIal
For Sale

061 Houses For Rent 064 Apartments
For Rent

UUN'I
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
Youcan place your ad anyday0' Ihe week. Ollice hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
helpyou.

(313)4370<\133
(313)348-3022
(313)426-5032
(313)2270<\436
(313)68&-8705
(517)54&-2570

GRAND PlAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals trom $313.
Includes heat, water.
carpet. drapes.
range, refrigerator.
garbage disposal,
clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Open-
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

HOWELL. Near downtown, 1
bedroom lower, $275 per
month plus utilities. no pets.
Call(51i)546-8930al1er2p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Small 1
bedroom near town. Stove,
relrlgerator, heat. $265.
(313\455-1487.

HOWELL
PINE TREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1-2 bedrooms, Irom
$305. Heat. all appliances
included. Dishwasher.
complete carpeting, ex-
tenor secunty doors. pool
and club house. No pels. 1
month securoty depOSit

(517)546-7660

064 Apartments
For Rent

WHITMORELake. Large 2
bedroomapartment, in house,
newly decorated, sunroom
With bar, garage, large wood·
ed yard, lake access. short
term or lease. $450per month.
Available July 1st (313)66>
2959 eveninQJ_. _
WHITMORELake. Large 1
bedroom apartment, upstairs
01 house, newly redecorated,
large deck, garage. large
wooded yard, lake access,
short term or lease. S350 per
month. AvaIlable July 1st
(313)66S-2959evenings.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
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Painting & Decorating

DAVE'S PAINTING SERVICE

BRIGHTON, sale or lease.
6.000 sq. It. clear span
building, 3phaseelectric. pav-
ed parking. call (313)227-3301.
(313)227-3236.
BRIGHTON, ollice complex
with 4,000sq. It.. prime loca·
tion, long term land contracl
available.(313)227-3188.
GENOA townshlp-commerclal
450 It., Grand River 2,500 It.
house. converted offices, 10
aceres, assume 20 year 9%
land contract. Crest Services
\511154&-3260.
MILFORDinside Village limits,
large lot. excellent Investment
zoned commercial, asking
$59,900. (313)~, (313)478-
4978.
NORTHVILLEprolessional 01·
lice building lor sale or lease
witlo option. Call Shirley
(313)349-1212or (313)348-8724.

035 tncome Property
ForSale

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWEll/Brighton, Lake
Chemung area. 2 bedrooms,
newly decorated, S390 per
month.(517)54&-1639.

064 Apartments
For Rent

US-23 and 1.1·59.Small elll-
ciency unit. $165. \517154&-
3523.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks Easy
country living Irom $410.The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59.(313)8870<\021.
WEBBERVILLE apartment, 2
bedroom. carpet, drapes. air
conditioning, garage. no pets.
(5111521·3323,(3131553-3471.

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $300 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

437-3303

Relax.
You'rehome

• - ill

~
at "Norlh\llle

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sa. Ft
2 BDRM.-I015 o~ 1076Sq Ft
3 BDRM.-l286Sq ft.

• Abundant Storage and Closel Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside lounge
• Heat Included

064 Apartments
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELL House lor rent
,Thompsonlake .year round.
three bedroom, new well, and
new carpet. very clean. quiet
neighborhood. no pets. $475
per month,(irst and last month
deposit. available the week 01
July 14,call (313)455-7137al1er
5 p.m.andon week-ends.

HOWELL. 8 unit apartment
building, good location. good
Income, $235,000. (313)349-
5796. HIGHLAND. Large secluded

ranch on 10 acres, $1,050
month. (313)887-3021.(313)887·
1760.

THE GLENS
Live In lovely wooded area near
downtown B/lghton Easy ac·
cess to 96 and 23 Efl,c,eney I
& 2 bedroom unllS With
soaclous rooms. private
baltOOlf;lS. fully carpeted. ap-
pliances pool

Starting AlS350Per MOIllh
~m7

SOUTH LYON. New 2
bedroom duplex, mld-July. no
pets. (3131557·n07.

MILFORD. Income property,
one house and thrlle apart·
ments lor sale on three acres
plus. Producing $1,350 lor
$165,000,10% land contract
with terms. Ask lor Mr. Clnl or
Mr. Lopez,(313)354-6600.
PINCKNEY. Excellent rental
income. Duplexjust outside 01
town. Both units rented at pre-
sent time. Landcontract terms
andonly $49,800.Call "buggy"
al PreviewProperties (313)227-
2200.0406.

HOWELL, small house, two
bedroom, unlurnished, S300
monthly plus seur'ty deposit.
Call weekdays between
5 p.m. and 9 p.m. only,
(517)54&-574t.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom brick
homeWithfireplace on 2acres
with garage, 'rult trees. Bet·
ween Howell and Fowlerville,
close to Ireeway. S650 per
month. Evenings until 9 pm
and all day Sunday, (517)223-
9480.

067 Rooms For Rent

SOUTH LYON. Rooms lor
rent, S50 per week, Call alter
5 p.m. (31314370<\237.

UNION Lake Party Slore, liv-
Ing quarters. 4'h acres. rental
bungalow. Low priced. Rose
Realty (313)227-5613 or
\3131227-4296.

HIGHLANDTownship. Cozy 2
bedroom, lake prlveleges,
S385 per month plus security.
(313)349-5796.

WALLED LAKE/Novi area.
Room With kllchen privileges.
(3131624-9049.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain, Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.

HOWELL2 bedrooom home,
gas heat, $225 per month.
Secunty deposit. (313)437·
6323.
1 bedroom home on lake. S300
plus secunty. Immedtate oc·
cupancy.(313)878-3057.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

HOWELl. 2 bedrooms, no
pets, $250 per month plus
utlllltes & security depoSIt.
Callalter 5.(517)546-6144.
LARGE, 2 bedrooms, utlilly
room, close to downtown and
Mellers, pnvate parking, call
~313)68>2831al1er6p.m.
PINCNEY area. 2 bedroom
duplex, country living, $290
per month. Call al1er 5 p.m.
(313)878-6714.

BRIGHTON. Licensed adult
care, room and board.
(313)231-1066.

CASH for your land contract,
don't sell belore checking
with us lor your best deal.
Howell olllce, (517)54&-1093,or
\3131522-6234.

WHITMORELake lARGE lur·
nlshed room. With light cook·
ing. Share balh. $215 per
month.(313l449-8369.

068 Foster Care

AMBULATORY lemales.
Openings. Howell (517154&-
6639.

I will pay lull price lor your
house. if you are Ilexible on
terms. (517)546-6932.

CLARECounty.crooked Lake
collage. $175 weekly.
Available thru September.
(517)546-8599al1erIi pm..

064 Apartments
For Rent

~

~elebrate Spring!
Beautiful New Two-Bedroom
Apartments from just $410

Come see country living at its finest:
Spacious two-bedroom apartments

with patio or balcony, central air
conditioning, luxurious carpeting,

lots of closets and storage, and
central laundry facilities.

Alpine
AoartIllents

.J.
located off Highland Road (M-S9) next to the
Alpine Valley Ski Area in the center of all the
lakes and parks in the Milford area.
Model Open Daily 9-5 and weekends by appointment.

Call 887-4021

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

NOVIOakland Hills, 2 graves,
vaults included. Masonic
Gardens.$1.000.(313)227-1932,
alter6 pm.. BRIGHTON

LEXINGTON MANOR
1BEDROOMFROM$280
2 BEDROOMFROM$345

Pool and carpeting. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

HOWELL. 15 acres and 45
acres, near expressway and
town, nice area. wooded,
$14,000and $29,000.(517)54&-.P,06.'I------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----~~FOWLERVILLE.4 unit apart-

ment, 43,000,(313)563-54n call
am. Landcontract.

I FOR RENT ~

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT3:J1P.M. HOUSEHOLD S'ERVICE AND' BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE
JSFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON, lake Iront lour
bedroom home. S800 per
month. can Preston Really.
(517)54&-1668.Ask lor Ann or
Dennis.

BRIGHTONCove Apartments
now accepting reservations
lor one and two bedroom
apartments Irom $325.Ollice
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-82n.
BRIGHTON,Island Lake. effl·
clency. Lake privillges. S300
per month, ultllties Included.
(313)227-3816al1er6pm..
COHOCTAH. one bedroom
apartment, $175 per month.
First and last month rent. plus
deposit and u1illlies. No pets.
(517)546-5637.

Livingston County Phorle 227-4436 or 548-2570 oakland COunty 4~7-4133i 348·3022,465470$ or 66'-1121 Wayne County 348-3021 Washtenaw County 217·4436

Roollng & Siding
•• Home MaIntenance

• 0, tnterior Decorating

'CUSTOM drapery. material
supplied, Iree estimates.
Glenda's Drapery. (313)887·
5330 ••,
i JanItorial Services

; landscapIng

A prolesslonal lawn service
.r quality work at reasonable
"rlces. call Sno Green Land-

scaping. Complete lawn
'maintenance.commercial and
residential. 5 years ex-
perience. (313)437-8259.

437-8009
54001 Grand River

. NewHudson

~Fletcher&
, Rickard

Laud.cape Supplies

':,:Open 7 Days
I ~ -:Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

o Sand Gravel,
•• Decorative Stone

, (Immediate Delivery)
• - Garden Supplies
, - Absopure Water

- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
~ Propane Filling

, ~, While You Walt

, .

Landscaping

BRUCE'S'LawnService offers
low rates & dependable qualI-
ty service. guaranteed! call
Bruceat (313)878-3512.

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Now cutting SOD
PIckuP or delivered

Also old lawns removed. We
atso handle AnderSOn

19-19-19 fert,hzer
8a m ·Sp m 7day.perweek

348-1880

COMPLETE lawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
rates.

TERRA FORMA
(517154&-2294

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or Delivered
12 Mile & Milford Rd.

New Hudson

437-2212
COMPLETE iawn care and
maintenance. Sodding.
Seeding. Design. Reasonable
rates.

TERRA FORMA
(Sm54&-2294

landscapInglandscapIng

DOUG'SLANDSCAPING
MASTERGARDENER

LICENSEDNURSERYMAN
All phases. grading. (313\474-
5969.

LAKEWEEDING
CHEMUNGLAKE

Reasonable rates, Monday
through Friday, quick service.
call (517)548-1115.

. S~nd & Gravei'
Topsoil Peat

Play Sand
Stone

J.W.WRIGHT
SUPPLY

474·9044

DUMPTRUCKSERVICE
.sand, dirt, gravel, top soil,
sod. You name It. I'll haul It!
Mike \517154&-5059.

LAWN SERVICE
LANDSCAPING& DECKS

PICNICTABLES
Freeestimates

TJC ENTERPRISES
(517)54&-7666
(313)227-3280

ALL LAWN MOWING
Dethatchlng. Aerating.
Tree & Shrub Trimming.
Clean-ups.Reasonable.
FOllS LANDSCAPING

Slncel954 437-1174

FOR all your outdoor needs.
call C & 1.1 Landscape
Maintenance. Free estimates.
(517)548-3700.

*SPECIAL*TOPSOIL
Screenedor

Shreddedalso
GardenSOil

-Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

/n Business33 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

8 Yds.Top soil '59
8 Yds.Fill Dirt '42
6 Yds.SCreenedTop soil. '69
6Yds.TopSoil-Peat...... '79

/50-50 Sc,eened Mixture)
6 Yds. WoodChips••••••• '99
6 Yds. ShreddedBark .•• ~105
8 Yds. Limestone ........ '89
-Also Delivering1Q.12Yd.Loads-

ALSODELIVERING
sand-Grllel-Stone

Mick White Trucking
348-3150

FILL dirt. mostly top soil. 15
yard loads, reasonable.
(517)54&-9527.

SOD
DELIVERED-INSTALLED

U'J1irk.ul' al ollr rdm •• 12 ~Iilr lIlIl! \lm"nl 1t.1.. \,."
I1lId"'On. :'4f'\\ hl'ie-li ..... uf hi ... " :::r........ hl,ou,I ..- ...lld,I."

~ J(ra..... RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
• DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437·2212

SCREENEDtop soil. (517)54&-
9527.K&S

Lawn
Maintenance SOD

Blue Grass
Blend

(Pick-Up or
Deliver)

DELGAUDIO
SODiARM

517
546..3569

OCulltng
-Sodding
oCleIn-upa.~
·Power RakIng-T-.

FREE EST1MATES
Commercial& Resldenlial

349-7248

~:¥'us ~rvi('f' your
lfoo(in~ and Sidin~
r!ffil, ..

,
Celotell Fiberglass $2295
Shingles ~:~
Certaln.Teed Horizon

Premium $3750
SHingles ~:~

• tb. box $2790flooting Nails u

WE CARRYalargeIN STOCKIn·
venlory0' PREMIUMSHINGLES:

Timb!erllne,Sierra,Rustics,
HallmarkS,Flr.Hallll, etc.

i
I HOURS:

.. WE ........ ,ll.tJN
"'t5'ELlVER SIt...,""

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965Grand River· New Hudton
437.8O<W or 437·8054

W.Accept

CE,.

TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, lawn
grading, loader work, Bill
Ladd.(517)223-8920.Whlte·D/5 No.2

Siding Special$3Soo,Q•

Whlte·D/4

Vinyl Siding $4295
IQ.

C·24
CoilStock~~~~)$3S95r:,~
Sollit·whl. or brn.onlY"3 695Close Out Special' IQ.

"We Do Custom Bending"

Arl Prices Shown are W•• re dl.frlbuft". for
C"h and Carry Hunter·Douglas Siding

@8t
H_Ivvwelahl ProtllCllon

2$ y_i, tl",ll..s) WI"lnt,

SCREENED
TOPSOIL

Radiodispatched trucks. IT &
G Excavallng,(517)546-3146,

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

-Screened Topsoil
-Unscteened Topsoil
.Peat
-Sand All Types
-Decoralive Stone
-Landscape Boulders
-Wood Chips
-Shredded Bark
-Crushed Stone
-DrivewayGravel

1·100Yards
Prompl7Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Veaio
R.G. Baggett

349-0116

Miscellaneous

• -PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates : Buy from the .prolessional

C-.. ,,- source· 24 11. by 40 It. by 8 It.
a,l COU -- galvanized building with ser·

(313)349-1558 " vice door and sliding door in-
McKAY Painting. Excellent eluded, only $3,549ERECTED(no cash down payment, mon-
work guaranteed by Chnstian thly paymentsas low as S89 to
men who believe in quality. qualified buyers.) Top quality
For free estimate. call steel (12colors available)and
(517)548-8576. high grade lumber. STAN·
NEEDyour room painted?call DARDSUPPLYAND LUMBER
Chapman. Interior painllng, COMPANY • 75 years 01
any 2 rooms painted regular leadership in the bUildingsup-
price. and the third room Is ply bUSiness.call tOll-lree. 7
free. S'3nlor citizens dis- a m. until 8 p.m., 1-800-442-
counts. Special prices quoted 9190.
on complete interiors. 500col-
ors to choose Irom. (313)437-
7241.

Interior. exterior quality work
and reasonable. Customer
satlslaction guaranteed.
(313)348-7224.

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
call Steve. (517)546-6950.
EXPERIENCED painter. in-
terior and exterior, very cheap
prices. very good work.
(313\471·7928call alter 2:30
p.m.
INTERIORPainting, S35 room.
Ask lor Glen, (313)437·7241.
INTERIOR. Exterior painling.
18 Years experience. Com-
mercialand Reslenhal.Quality
work. (313)878-5506.

PAINTING, interior/exterior.
20 years expenence. Free
eslimates. Dave(313)632-7525.
PAINTtNG 01 houses.
buildings and aluminum.
Sandblasling. (313)729-5008.
PAINTING. Good workman-
ship allow rates. call\313j878-
3258. '
PAINTING. Intenor. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rales. tree
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

GEORGE Scott. Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)68S08093.

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/'
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)34~2563.

Plumbing

• "PLUMBING---'-'

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No job
too big, too small or too lar. 20
years experience. Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
service. (313)431-3915

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free eshmates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3459.(313)227.1681
30 Years experience. licens-
ed, highest In quality. depen-
dable. 'air pnces. (511154&-
8707.(517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

AAA Construchon. Any size.
very reasonable.(517)546-6710.
POST hole digging lor pole
barns, lences, and wood
decks. (3131437-1675.

POLEBUILDINGS

Pool service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble pnces. (517)54&-
0267.
A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll rool. siding 01 all
types. Best prices In town. In·
surance repairs. \51n546-6710.

.STARR
CONSTRUCTION

0(:0(:0(:0(:

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313) 348-0733

,..

BAGGET ROOFING
AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gutters and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured, 35 years
experience.

Tree Service

CAMERA .=:L;;:,
REPAIR ..

Werepairallmakes& mOdels
01 photographiCequIpment

Emergency Service
Used Equipment

Bought & Sold

Meier Photo
Howell 108 W. Gd. River

546-7835
Brighton ·102 W. Main

227·3295

Mobile Home Service

BECK'S Mobile Home Roo'-
ing. Free estimates. low
prices. \313147&-1826.
MOBILE home owners. Have
Installed an energy efficient
peak roo' on your home.
Superior Mobile Home Ser-
vices can save up to 30 per·
cent on your utIlities. call col-
lect lor an appolntmenl
(517)288-4897.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air conditioning, in-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors, skirting, heat tapes,
Kool seallngs. licensed, in-
sured. (3131227-6723.

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
local and state Wide.licensed.
reasonable. (313)422-2288.
(313)2270<\588.

MusIc Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580 I
Schnute Music Studio E

NorthVille

Repair-Replacement ..
Modernization •

Electric Sewer Cleaning "
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Serving the area
alnce1949

• 190 E. Main Street
Northvlile-349-0373.

~NORTHVILLE
(313};349-3110 ,

\

COMPLETE home improve-
ment specializing In siding,
rooling, windows, and gutters.
Deal direct wilh applicator.
Licensed and Insured. 18
years experience. (3131685-
7618.

TREE trimming and removal
and stump removal. (517154&-
3810or (313)437·2270.

Omamentallron

Painting & Decorating

A-I Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231-
2872.
A summer special 'rom B & W
Painting. Kitchens, $30,
bedrooms, $40.Make appoint-
ments now 'or exterior work In
July and August. call (517)54&-
1762,ask 'or BobWirth.
AITENTlON: Painting, wall
washing. wood finishing. Mix
and match colors, Free
estimates. Years 0' ex-
perience, J. DlIhlberg,
(313)349-8545.
BRUCE'SHome Painting Ser-
vice guarantees low rates, the
best materials. & quality
workmanship. Please call
BruceaI(313)878-3512.

PAINTING
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatneaa & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 'Y-rs.Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

Trucking

SAND and gravel, tOp-dlrt,
crushed stone. etc. Low
prices. Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.

ROOFING,new or tear 011. All
types siding, storms. elc.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Re'erences.
(313)2270<\157.

Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair
ROOFING TEAM

Any slyle shingle, barns,
houses. flat roof. repairs, lear
oils. (517)223-8672.

Upholstery

BE price wise and quality con-
scious. PERSONALIZED
UPHOLSTERY.You'll be pro-
ud 10 give our name to your
Iriends and relatives. (313)624-
6010.

Rubbish Removal

ANYtrucking and lighl moving
or hauling done WIth12 It.• 2
ton stake dump or pickup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won'\, Roolers, remodelers.
etc. O.K. Shed, garage. barn,
tree removal. HankJohnson's
Firewoods, since 1970.Phone
persistently 7 days. 10 a.m. -
8 p.m. (313\349-3018.

CALL Smiths. Quality work.
sensible prices. huge fabriC
selection, all types lurmture
Iree estimates, pick up:
delivery. Lazy·Boy special,
labor$125.(313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

Salt Spreading Wallpapering

WALLPAPERInstallation, very
reasonable. ExperienCed.Call
Kathi(517)54&-1751.

Sandblasting

Sawmill WALLPAPERING. experienc·
ed, prolessional. lull-time.
cali MARK, the paperhanger
(313)437-9650. '

Wall Washing

Septic Tank Service

MARVLang sanitation, septic
cleaning, complete Installa-
tionS, perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(3131476-7244. Water ConditionIng

Sewing Water Weed Control

Sewing Machine Repair

SharpenIng

Wedding ServIces

MY DJ's
(517)54&-5468alter 7 pm. or
(313)4n.7883 anytime.
QUALITY wedding
photographydone suprislngly
reasonable. Call Loving
Pholography, 98.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

SOSPhoneService. All types0' telephone Installation.
reasonablerates, 30 years ex·
perience, (313)4~747.

WeldIng

JIM's Flxit Shop. 2180 West
Hi,hland, Howell. (517)546·
9481.

WelJDrilllngTree Service

DAViDS Tree service. Tree
trimming, topping, removal.
Work guaranleed. (31314n-
6353,

WIndows

WIndow WashIng

TREE MOVING
& LANDSCAPING

g~~1¥!.iSf"'t!
MORGAN, Inc. ~~tk

BRIGHTON z:::-~~~·~·ffll
313/229-2686 .S~. ::: :,..~

~ -'': .. ~.~
Design & Build J. '( ~

Landscape '
Contractor

Thker~in •stock,~ America.:
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102 Auctions072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

HOWELL. Choice lots
available, Oakcrest Mobile
Village. (5171546-3075.

COACH MANS COVE

A beautiful mobile home com·
mumly ngh' on Big Portage
lake Concrele streels &.
natural gas. regular &. double
wldes 3 miles N 01 '.9-1, 15
minutes W of Ann Arbor S12S
per month

17

074 living Quarters
To Share

HAMBURG Pinckney area. 2
bedroom home to share. Lake
pnvledges. S225 ublltles In·
cluded. Call (313)8~229 bet·
ween 3 p.m. & 8 p.m.

076 Industrial,
Commencal For Rent

BRIGHTON area, 2,000 sq. It.
shop With office space, ample
parking, close to ex-
pressways. (3131229-6857.
HOWELl. MedIcal suites lor
lease With option, 1,500 sq. It.
each, retrollt to tenant
speCIfications. On Byron Road
near McPherson Hospital.
Sl,25O each. Call alter 6 p.m.
(5ln223-9515.
SOUTH LYON. Storelront
retail or ollice space.
Downtown. (3131455-1487.
STORE Iront. 1,200 sq. It.•9935
E. Grand River, Brighton.
(3131227-3151.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

4,300 Sq. It. building lor rent,
storage and/or worl(shop. All
or part (3131437-9455.

010 Office Space
For Rent

, BRIGHTON area, 250 sq. It.
prolesslonal office space lor
lease, excellent location.
(313)229-8500.

BRIGHTON. Lease an in-
dividual private office with lull
office services.

Includes receplion area.
receptionist, personalized
answering, electronic
telephone, secretarial staff.
word processing, mailing. co-
pying, convenient parking and
ublltles. Furnishing optional.
For Inlormallon call (3131227-
1330.
BRIGHTON. downtown, 324W.
Main. 240 sq. It. S200 a month
Includes utilities. (313)229-6270
(313)229-6717.
BRIGHTON, private ollice
suite, 650 sq. It., air condition-
ed. all ublilles Included. $475a
month. Call Century 21.
Brighton Towne Company,
(3131229-2913.
BIRMINGHAM. 2 adjacent, lur-
nlshed olllces located In
prestigious downtown Birm-
Ingham. Facilities include
conlerence room, reception
area. secretarial services, and
telephone service. Contact
(313)540-034.4.

- BRIGHTON. Attractive office
space available in Brighton
area close to expressway,
1,200 sq. It. Call Phil (3131229-
2190.
BRIGHTON, on Grand River
1/4 mile Irom Brighton Mall,
1,000 sq. leet. Reasonable
rates. Call between 6 and
8 p.m. (3131229-9784.
BRIGHTON, 130 sq. It.• prime
location, S85 a month. (3131227·
3188. "
BRIGHTON For lease. Proles-
slonal office building. 1.25 to
6,700 sq, It. available for Im-
mediate occupancy. Brighton
Town ' Country Real Estate,
(3131227-1111.
2,200 square loot medical
related space at Davis Health
Center, Brighton, MI. Can be
subdivided. (3131229-2752.
HOWELL, 1500 sq. It..
downtown. on Grand River, 8
rooms, 2 lavs. storage In rear.
Private entrance. S800 per
month, plus security. (3131632-
6135.
HOWELL. Medical suites for
lease with option. 1,500 sq. It.
each. retrofit to tenant
specificallons. On Byron Road
near McPherson Hospital.
$1,250 each. Call alter 8 p.m.
(517)223-9515.
HOWELL office building,
downtown. (517)54~55 or
(517)546-2319.
HOWELL Downtown. proles·
slonal office on Grand River.
Close to Courthouse, Incluoes
private parking. (517)546-5561
evenings.
MILFORD, downtown. Office
sUIte landmark building, 825
sq. feet. Parking, heat Includ-
ed. (313l68S-2203.
NORTHVILLE, downtown.
Secretarial services.
computer/word processor,
photo copy machine, mall
machine, rent Includes
utilities, kitchen and answer·
Ing service. Call (313)348-1270.
NORTHVILLE. 311 East Main.
1m square feet divided Into 5
separate offices. Basement
storage. All or part. (313)349-
4650.

NORTHVILLE
MEDICAL CENTER

Approximately 1,400 sq. It.,
downtown. Call evenings.
(313)3.8-5317.

STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS

New, used, rebuilt. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO,

(313)227-5966.
;.: -54Q--=-Sq-u-a-re--:f'"'ee""'t""'-o-n--=G:-ra-n'":d
• • River at Lake Chemung, high
: _ tramc area, call alter &pm,

- (517)223-8855.

_ • DI2 V.catlon Rent.ls

.:. GAYLORD ar,)a lakefront
: ': Chalet, sleeps 14, completely

lurnlshed, goll, tennis. $275.
• • _ weekly. (313)349-3129.

• GAYLORD. Gollers' Mecca. 2
'. • bedroom Chalet on Mlchaywe

Goll Course. Weekends or
• • week rates for July.
~.: Relerences. (517)54&-7396 or
, • (3131227-9118.

~ : ~~~~:D'I~rl~~r w~:~~u::
:- - chalet. 6 bedrooms on private
• • - lake, 5 minutes from town. Ex-

" ". cellent Iwlmmlng, goillng.
) ........ ~ ",1:\UA,.'5Q7.

082 Vacation Rentals

MYRTLE Beach South
Carolina. OCEAN FRONT
HOME. Weekly, summer and
fall rentals. (3131632·7456 or
(3131363-3127.
TROUT LAKE, Michigan.
Beautllul cabin for rent 30
miles northwest 01 Mackinaw
BrIdge, (9061569-3377.

lII4 Land For Rent

018 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON,lJOOsq. It. storage
area, garage door, heated,
Sl35. (3131227-9973.
BRIGHTON/South Lyon area.
Inside storage spaces lor rent.
(313)437-9455.

on Wanted To Rent

COLLEGE student, male
needs room for summer, call
(313l68S-2590. Mlllord'Wlxom
area.
FAMILY 01five (adults) looking
lor three to lour bedroom
home, prefer country.
(517)546-0679.
HOWELL-Fowlerville. Family
looking for 3 bedroom house
to rent with option to buy.
(517)548-3225alter 3 p.m.
LMNGSTON County, 2 or 3
bedroom. garage, secluded
area. S500 max. Call collect
(313)397-9629.Leave message.
PROFESSIONAL couple seek-
Ing help for rent or rent with
opllon. Good relerences.
(517)546-9276.

QUIET couple wishes to renl
country duplex, apartment or
small house in Whitmore
Lake, South Lyon, Salem area,
beginning August 1 st. call
(3131483-3098.Alter 6:30 p.m.
RESPONSIBLE senior couple
wants to rent in Livingston
County, furnished house,
apartment or Condo for 3
month period, July through
September. Relerences avail-
ble. (517)546-7736.
RESPONSIBLE adult looking
for two bedroom house or
apartment. One daughter, 14
years. No pets. Willing to pay
up to $425 per month. Days,
Kathy (313)68S-6113. Evenings
(3131280\-2827.

HOUSEHOLD -.t
101 Antiques

ANTIQUES & collectables. 220
Howell Rd., Williamston. Fri-
day's, 10 to 5, or by chance.
(517)655-1698.

GIANT
FLEA· MARKET

AnltQues fU,r~lns furnllure
150 De.ate-rS

Fn 6PM 10PM 5.1 Sun 10AM-6PM
214 e.YICHlllAH AT PARlt

DOWNTOWIl YPSII.AH11
Dealers Wanted

WeekCUys 911·1616
Neekends .q7 5890

-=-
ANTIQUES, furniture, some
silver, pictures. Irames, mir-
rors, miscellaneous. By ap-
pointment, call am, dealers
welcome. (517)546-2678.

WD Adams Antiques
Arts & Crafts Mall

Downtown Howell
Across from Courthouse

New Spaces Available
New Dealers Welcome

546-5854
ANTIQUE hay wagon, wooden
axel & extra parts, excellent
condition. (517)546-9228.

CLASSIAED DEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30 - Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DAVISBURG ANTIQUES
MARKET. June 23 (next month
July 1.1 Springfield - Oaks
Center. Take U5-23 to 101-59to
Ormond Rd. north to
Davisburg Rd. east to Ander·
sonville Rd. south Yl mile.
Hours 10- 5. Free admission.

OAK Hoosler·type cablnel.
Small oak Icebox. Penn-
sylvania store counter.
(3131229-5582.
OAK rolllop desk, oak Ice box,
Kashamar rug 8 x 9, large
Vaslllne Glass Emprim, a pair
01 Art Nuveau statues. Must
sell, best oller. (3131632-&899.

STOP IN AND BROWSE
We buy and sell antique oak,
walnut, cherry furniture, glass
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand. We sell
strlpplng supplies. Wednes-
day through Saturday 1 to
5 pm. Lake Chemung Oldies,
5255 East Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-&75or .(517)546-7784.

102 Auctions

AUcnoN, June 26, Wednes-
day, 7 pm. Anything and
everything goes. Public
welcome - consign early - new
and old merchandise
welcome, Early con·
slgnments. 1978 - 2 horse
trailer, 1985 - two horse new
'railer, 1979 - 750 Honda, 1979
Plymouth TCL, New Idea hay
mower, lire changer, hay
wagonl, Thilis a partlalllsllng
only. Conllgnera paid aame
night, (313)7!iM071. Michigan
Horae Auction, 7335 U5-23,
Fenton, • Michigan (between
Clyde and center Road).

"

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household, Anll-
que, Real Estate,
Miscellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
865-9848

Jerry L. Helmer,ll94-83OlI

JERRY OUNCAWS
Auctioneering

ServIce
Farm, Estate, Hou:letlold,
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

~7.:.9175 or 437=91GC

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE...... ......

Auction Is :lur Full TIme8uslness
Households - Farm Estates-

Busmess· LiqUidations

Roger Anderson
(313)229-9027

ESTATE
AUCTION
Saturday, June 22

11 a.m.
23090Llllsc SI.
Farmington, MI

(2 bl"$ E of OtchJ,Id U. Ad 0"
Gr.andRI'fer»

;::OMPLETE
HOUSEHOLD TO BE

aUCTIONED
Estate ot Kalherone Sage
Auctioneers: Ray and

Mike Egnesh
Phone: 517-546-7.96

................
.. SpecialThanks.
• to eachand everyone.
• who ma~e my grand.

openmg a huge
• success. My new •
~ staff and myself are ~
~ here to serve you. ~
• Open 12Noon Da,/y •

• Star Auction •
• 2875 Old US-23 •
~ Harlland - ~
~ (313)632-6591 ~
• Met LeMar. Sole Owner •.' .

AUCTIONS ARE
ACTION!!!

SEE-Dale A. Dean's
Auctrons Unlimited (RI
7 aucllon ads of horse
farms, Lake Chemung
lake front, 249 acres va·
cant land in While Lake
TownshIp. Oakland
Co., personal property,
and 1,000 acres in 49
parcels, and others in
027 (Classification NO.1,
of todays paper!! Then
why not call Dale A.
Dean, Auctions
Unlimited (RI.

Phone 313-732-6611
or nights

313-732-4400
to sell yours-71

PUBUC Mini Storage Aucllon.
Household goods. June 24•.
1985,12 noon, Thornton's Mini
Storage, 1570 Alloy Parkway,
Highland, MI. (313)887-1648.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAIDATONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Three family,
Lots 01 junior girls, toddler
clothes and miscellaneous,
bikes, etc. 4596 Van Amberg
next to Spencer Road. June
20,21and 22, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
BRIGHTON, moving sale. Fur·
nlture, 14 It. sail boat, ap-
pliances, books,
miscellaneous household
goods. June 20 thru 23, 9 to 5.
12 Fonro, Taylor Road area off
Old U5-23.
BRIGHTON. One day only,
Thursday, June 20, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Bunk beds, sofa,
tables, box springs, 250
Yamaha dirt bike. two bikes,
baby Items, children's
clothing, light fixtures and
more. 6184Sundance.

. BRIGHTON, baby furniture,
toys, mens bike, records,
books, and more. Saturday,
June 22. 9to 5, at 202 Hillcrest.
BRIGHTON multi family
garage sale. 9788Mevis off Old
23, • miles north of Grand
River. Chairs, household
goods, kids clothes. June 21
and 22, 9-5, rain or shine.
BRIGHTON gargae sale 12770
Spencer Rd. between Plea-
sent Valley and Kensington
Rd. Brighton township. June
19 through 22. Open 10 a.m.
Household goods, bikes,
cycles, clothing (some new)
communion dress, shop vac,
plus miscellaneous lIems.
BRIGHTON. Five family. Neat
stuff just for you. Clothes, 0 to
6X, 8827 Tracey, off Mc
Clements, 1 mile wesl of Old
23. Friday and Saturday,
9:3O a.m. t04 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Gas logs, wood
stove. old clock, Reel tape
recorder, tapes, stereo,
records, dishes, depression
glass. candles. 1630 Woodhill.
Two blocks west 01 Hacker at
Clark Lake. Thursday, Friday,
9 amt07 pm.
BRIGHTON. Three family
garage sale. Friday, 21, Satur-
day 22, 9 am to 5 pm. Or.e
lamlly moving South, seiling
everylhlng. Furniture, men's,
women's and children's
clothing, electric wall pump,
kerosene heater,
miscellaneous tools, stereo,
camera, beach equipment.
toys, alr-eondllioners, CBs,
fishing equipment, car,
speedboat, 8 hp garden trac-
tor, two big windows, TVs, ap-
pliances and much more. 1464
North Clark Lake, near Hyne
and Hacker.
BITTEN Lake. Multi family.
Furniture. baby Items,
clothing, miscellaneous.
9 a.m. to. p.m., June 20 and
21. 175Fonro.
BRIGHTON. Hugh sale, four
families. Girl's clothing,
atereo, household Items, baby
clothes, IIres, tools and much,
much more. June 21 and 22,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Take Rickett
Road south to Hammell Road,
turn right at Huron Meadows
Golf Course, follow signs to
7976Branch.
BRIGHTON garage sale, 1621
Hughes Rd. (off Grend Rlverl.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday
9 am to 5 pm. Miscellaneous
Items,
BRIGHTON Bitten Lake. 2
family sale, Saturday June 22,
9 to., washer. dryer, console
stereo, miscellaneous. 446
Danette.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. Satur-
day, large variety. Lawn
mower, baby clothes, IIres,
kitchen table and chairs,
chlldrens clothes etc.
8:30 a.m. until Its gone! 5319
Van Winkle. Rain no sale •
Look for cluster of balloons.
BRIGHTON moving sale.
Plano, antique dining set,
cabinets, stereo, books,
clothes, etc. June 20th, 21st,
10 am to 6 pm. 5905 Kinyon
Drive.
BRIGHTON, movimg sale,
June 20. 21, 22. 10 a.m. to
5:30p.m. 1339 Brighton Lake
rd.
BRIGHTON yard sale. thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 8711
Lagoon Drlvo, Ore Lake.

BRIGHTON moving sale. Oak
dinette set, cedar wardrobe,
living room set, dressers,
bunk beds, odds and ends.
Wedesday thru Saturday,
10 am to 8 pm. 8995 Rickett
Road.

AUCTION
Sunday, June 23rd 1:00 P.M.

ERICS ODDS AND ENDS
430 W, Main St.

Brighton. Mlct,. (downtown)
PARTIAL LISTING: Oak curved glass china

cabinet, oval Empire lamp table, vanity w/mlrror,
end tables, brass coat rack, pitcher and bowl
stand, arm chair, what not shelf, sofa, marble top
plant stand, 4 drawer chest, dresser w/mlrror,
bentwood hall tree,lamp table, corner shelf, ollice
desk, cedar chest, wall mirror, Sound Design
stereo, gun rack, Remington typewriter, Royal
typewnter, wall clock, old violin, Bradlord apt. size
washer and dryer, 5 drawer chest, General Elec-
tnc double door refrigerator, stamp machine,
vacuum cleaner, vanity w/3 way mirror, French
double curved glass china cabinet, Iron lawn fur-
Mure, Irult press, trunk, double dresser, chest of
drawers, pitcher and bowl, brass and copper
ilems, Avon bollles, old records, bikes, milk can,
misc. glassware, Beam bottles, table lamps, Iron
toys, and lots more ...

Not responsible lor accidents day of sale or lor
merchandise after sold. Refreshments available.
Checks accepted w/proper IdenllflCatlon.

OWNERS: ERIC AND LOUISE SAUNDERS

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EONASH

PHONE: (517)546-7496

-_...._.-t

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON, 5452 Mysllc Lake
Dr, June 20 10the 22, Thursday
and Friday, 9 to 6, Saturday 9
to 1. Complete stock of card,
gilt and cralt shop, cabbage
PatCh clothes $4.50 a set, also
dryer, motorcycle, furnllure,
lotI 01 clolhes and
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON, 1 day only, 9 to 5 •
June 20. 5039 Culver. Free
standing IIreplace, single bed,
play-pen, Childrens clothes,
excellent condllon, much
more miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Baby clothes and
swing, Commodore In home
computer, old lawn mower,
odds and ends. 5258 Ethel St.
(behind the Police Post). June
20th and 21st, 10 am to. pm.
BRIGHTON, Friday 21, Satur-
day 22nd. Old pot belly stove,
dog house, kitchen table,
dressers, miscellaneous. 230
Kissane, down Irom the Nug-
get.
BRIGHTON, 622 West Main,
June 22nd, 23rd. Numerous In-
expensive items.
BRIGHTON, moving sale, 12.
North Second, June 20, 21, 22.
9t05.
BRIGHTON. Levelor mini-
blindS, rebounder, window air
conditioner, miscellaneous
Items. 7737Collingwood, near
Hacker and Grand River.
Saturday, 10 a.m. t04 p.m.
BRIGHTON, large garage &
moving sale. 6 family. Anll-
ques, glass, furniture.
clothes, tools, lawnmower,
books, TV. plano. organ,
guns, swords,jewelry & much
more. Wednesday thru Satur-
day. 9 - 5. 12266 Silver Lake
Road. Exit 151 oil 1·96. (Kens-
Ington Road south to Sliver
Lake. Road, turn rlght.1
(3131437-8949.
BRIGHTON. Big and beautiful
clothing, lurnlture, cnb, odds
and ends. <1627Kenicott (off
Spencer Roadl. Thursday, Fri-
day,Saturday,8 amt04 pm.
COMMERCE Yard Sale. June
20,21,22,23. Antiques and lots
of furniture. Corner 01 Bens-
teln and Medler.
COHOCTAH, 10561 Oak Grove
Rd. Clothing and
miscellaneous items. Thurs-
day and Friday, 9 am to 5 pm ..

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILE huge moving
sale, tools, furniture. anlt·
ques, clothing. garden tools,
radial arm saw, auto Items,
books, hard back and paper
back, shelving, kitchen Items.
Everylhlng clean and priced
right. 6900 Rob Rd. 2nd house,
South of Chase. Lake Rd. June
20.21.22. uo£.<

FOWLERVILLE, garage sale.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
June 20, 21, 22. Baby things,
girls clothes, big mens
clothes, mens and womens
clothes, miscellaneous Items,
1 electric range. 9770 Van-
Buren Road. (51n521-3350.
AELD SALE. June 23, 10 to .,
26255 Beck Rd.. Novi.
FOWLERVILLE, huge barn
sale, antiques, oriental type
rugs, propane motor fuel
equipment, thermol pain win-
dows, orchard sparyer, wood
stove, refrigerator, range,
freezer, some tools. A lot of
miscellaneous artlcals for
home and larm. 7040 Owasso
Rd. (at Chase Lk. Rdl Friday
and Saturday. June 21, 22,
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, babies and
kids clothes, baby bed, two
youth's bed, dishes, furniture,
miscellaneous. June 19, 20, 21
from 8 am to 6 pm. 1895 Bull
RunRd ..
FOWLERVILLE Wednesday
thru Saturday, 10 am to 5 pm.
Big yard sale with lots 01 fur-
niture and appliances. 3028
South Fowlerville Rd..
FENTON Wednesday through
Friday, June 19 to 21, 9am to
&pm,lots 01stereo equipment,
radial arm saw, new tent,
plano, lots 01 jeans, more,
7352 Runyan, 1 mile north of
Fausett.
FOWLERVILLE, June 20, 21,
22. • family. Dishes, toys,
clothes, furniture, camp-
Ing geer, drag. 3 miles south
01 Mason Road, 9797
Lamoreaux.
FOWLERVILLE garage sale.
China cabinet, books, clothes,
miscellaneous items. Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 9 am to
7 pm. 7000 Heyner.
HOWELL, sponsored by the
St. Joseph PTO. Where: St.
Joseph Acllvlty center, East
Washington Street. When:
June 19th, 9 am to 8 pm end
June 20th, 9 am to 12 noon.
HOWELL- HARTLAND, s..10
East Allen Rd, Yl mile east of
Argentine Rd. 3 point hitch
mower, gravity box, dinning
table and 6 chairs. buffet, Anll·
que rocking chair, silverware,
dishes, toys, clothes, Artex
supplies, and much more.
June 13, 14, 15end June 20, 21,
22.10 a.m. to 7 p.m. (3131548-
1599.

*********,.. . rV'o-;" • ,..
,.. .._~ S{;..R ,..
,.. ...~ ;..\.lG1\ON,..
,.. ltS, _ \.. ,..
,.. lt7,(!,rJ~ *
,.. AUCTIONS ,..
,.. EVERY ,..* THURS.& *
: SAT. :
,.. 7:00 P.M. *
,.. Antique Sales ,..
,.. lastSunday of ,..
,.. every month ,..
..... 1:00 p.m. .....
.....- Tool Auction ....-
,.. Sun. June 23, ,..
,.. 1p.m. ,..

..............1Flea .M~rket ~
.~ 4 ~ Openmg .....-
• • .....- July 6-7 ,..• 4 ,.. High Traffic Area. Ex· *'
• • ,.. tenslVe Advertising ,..
~. Miller and 4..... Dealers· reserve your :

......- spacenowl

• Chenevert ~,.. 2875 Old US-23
-; COUNTRY ~ *' Hartland *'
• ANTIQUES .,.. Call Mel *'
• AT PLEASING PRICES ~ ,.. (313) 632-6591 *'

• 11·4 Tues.thru Sat. 4 *' Mel LeMar *'
~ 314 N. Main St., Milford ~,.. Sllle Owner !-
~ (3131685-7716 .. ******_**...................... -... "

HOWELL garage sale, June
20, 21, 22. 9 am to 5 pm, 2931
RubblnsRd,
HIGHLAND yard sale June 21,
22 from 9 to 3. 2268 Douglas
Or. Highland Greens.
Household Items, clothes.
HIGHLAND extra large alreet
aale, on E. Heather Ct.
Highland Greens Mobil
Estates, on MIlIord Rd. June
21,22,23.
HOWELL, 2 families, Toys,
chlldrens clothes. 3789 Mason
Rd., June 20, 9to 4.
HOWELL. June 20 through 22.
8 a.m. to 5 p,m. 318
Roosevelt. Pool table, anll-
ques, chlldrens' clothes, sew-
Ing machine, lurnlture, toys,
picnic table, and lotI more.
HAMBURG. Lots 01 lurnlture,
curtains, baby Items,
miscellaneous. June 21, 22,
8a.m, to 4p,m. 7115
Strawbarry lake Road.

103 Garage&
Rummage Slies

HOWELL. Household and
miscellaneous, Wednesday
through Saturday, 10 to 6. 222
George Street.
HAMBURG, pre-reUrment
sale, Friday, June 21 9 a.m. to
Saturday 2 p.m. caslleton
china set, some anllques,
many dishes, appliances,
linens, pallo furniture, two
beds, frame, misses clothing,
goll clubs, camp stove, much
more. 6961 Wide Valley (Pine
Valley subdivision, 3Yl miles
south 01 Brighton, off Ham-
burg Rd.l.
HOWELL, garage sale. 2 wood
stoves, 1 coal stove, chimney,
small refrigerator, single bed,
TV stand, chest freezer, small
boat with trailer, 1988Chevy 'H
ton plck-up, snowmobile, sink
with faucets, electric trolling
motor, household and
miscellaneous. Saturday &
Sunday, June 22 & 23, 9 a.m.
to 7 p.m. 1275N. Hughes Rd.,
'H 01a mile south 01 M-59.

HOWELL, 409 Wetmore,
Thursday thru Saturday. Dune
buggy, clothing, furniture, and
more. No early birds.
HOWELL. Basement sale,
Saturday, Sunday. 9 am to
• pm. Anllque lurniture, mir-
rors, cradle, clothes, toys, rug
frame, shelves, stove, kit-
chenware, crewel pictures,
light fixtures, stand-up tann-
Ing booth, Christmas tree,
bUilding materials. sailboat,
tractor, and lots more. Mov-
Ing. Follow the signs from
Chllsom, or Dorr to 4130
Sweet.
HOWELL. Household goods
and anllque school desk. 12.
Triangle Lake Road. June 21,
22,23,9 am to 4 pm.
HIGHLAND. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. June 20, 21, & 22. 8
to •• 2711 Belaire. M-59 to
Hickory Ridge north Yl mile to
Belaire.
HOWELL. Three family garage
sale. Lamps, electric train,
cradle, ex pando table, antique
chair, VCR (needs workl,
bedspread, drapes, toys,
clothing, household. much
more, Thursday, Friday, June
20, 21, 9 am to 5 pm. 6533
Croloot, between Kern and
Pingree off Mason.
HOWELL. Third annual huge
30 family sale. June 20, 21, 22,
9 am to 5 pm. 3579 East Grand
River.
HOWELL, yard sale, Pardee
Lake off Coon Lake Rd.
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. June 20, 21
HAMBURG. 7133Chilson, near
Swarthout. Many oldies and
collecllbles. Friday and Satur-
day,9 a.m. t04 p.m.
HARTLAND. 3 family garage
sale. Boys, girls clothing, fur-
niture, toys. Friday, June 21,
9 am to 3 pm. 11905 Clair.
Take M59 to Cundy, follow
algns.
HOWELL Moving Sale. Fur-
niture, dishes, stereo, table
saw, tires, John Deere
snowblower, lots more. 3325
Chase Lake Road, June 20, 21,
22,9t05.
HARTLAND. Fourth Annual
Lake _Tyrone Garage Sale •
Mabley Hili, Read, and Bullard
Roads, Saturday, June 29,
9 a.m.t04 p.m.
HAMBURG. 9155Robert Burke
Drive. Thursday, June 20
through Saturday, June 22,
10 am to 5 pm. PACK~T II.
last year you got abo tone-
third of my 45-year ac mula-
tion of TRASH, TREASURES
AND TRINKETS. Come and
get the rest of It. Some collec-
tables. some junk. Anllque
table, binoculars, bollles,
bowling ball and case,
cameras, camping stove,
costume jewelry, dishes, dry
goods (bedspreads, dress
length fabrics, quills, yarn),
electric broom, fans,
glassware, kitchen utensils,
knitting bag, magazine rack,
radios. record player, scale,
small appliances, small
quilting frame, slide projector,
movie screen, stereo headset,
shop lights, table saw, tools,
typewriter stand. ETC, ETC,
ETC. NO EARLY SALES, NO
CHECKS.
HARTLAND. Household
goods and miscellaneous
Items. 11520 Maxfield
Boulevard. Thursday, Friday,
9 amt05 pm.
HOWELL yard sale. Thursday,
Friday, 221 Pulford (off
Michigan Avenue).
HOWELL. Parents moved to
Florida sale. Black and white
portable TV, stereo record
player, antique sewing'
machine, 2 cots, RV hoses,
portable heater, kitchen
Items, chlldrens books and
toys, more miscellaneous
Items. One day only, Thursday
June 20, 9to 5. 3600 Norton Rd.
HOWELL. Need space/2
houses now one. Anllques,
tools, electrical appliances,
archery equipment,
household, books, clothing.
Frlday 10 to 6, Saturday and
Sunday, 9 to 6. 2526 Fisher
Road.
HOWELL, 3 Families. Baby,
household Items plus more.
Wednesday only. Oakcrest
Mobile Village, follow signs.
HIGHLAND. 1978 BMW motor
cycle, 15 It. sailboat, Ham-
mond organ, refrigerator,
Ireezer, bike, lawn and
gardan, saddles,
miscellaneous. 4420 Harvey
lake Road, Thursday, noon to
4 p.m. Friday, 9 a.m. to
• p,m. and Saturday, 9 a.m. to
noon.
HOWELL garage sale to
benellt health occupallons
students 01 America. 9 am to
5 pm, Saturday, June 22nd,
315 S. Walnut (2 blocks south
of the Post Office).
HIGHLAND. 3 'F~a=-m""III""es-,-p-re--
school twin girls clothes, lug-
gage, CB radio,
miscellaneous. 2305 West
Highland Road. 9 to 5 Thura-
day, Friday.
HOWELL, yard sale, baby
lIems, stove, clothes lots of
misc. Items. Thursday June
20. 509 State Sreet.
HAMBURG, moving,
miscellaneous 9 a.m, to
5 p,m, June 21, 22, 8849 Hen-
drick Or. off Winans lake Rd,
HOWELL, movlng-beda,
mlcro-wave, love seat, mens/-
womans/chlldrenl clothes,
lamps, much more, Friday,
~day 8 to •• 222 MCCarthy,
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HARTLAND yard sale. 11541
Island Court, M59, east to Cun-
dy Road, then follow arrows,
June 21, 22, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
HOWELL multl·famlly sale.
Thursday/Friday, 8 am to
4 pm, Hardman Drive off Nor·
ton, between Burkhart and
County Farm. Garage
overflowing. White Dixie
bedroom set, teen clothing, 2
girls bikes, 1 maple bed with
mattress, poker table, odds
and ends. Anticipated moving.
HAMBURG Moving Sale. Crib
and baby equipment, baby
and chlldrens clothing, toys,
men's skis and boots. upright
freezer A-l condition, fur-
niture, Bridesmaids dresses.
Friday, June 21, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 5826 Winans Drive, off
Chilson Road.
HIGHLAND. Clothing, tools,
auto parts, furniture, boat,
camper, crafts and
miscellaneous. June 20 and
21, 9 to 6, 3759 Ramada oil
Klngsway off Harvey Lake.
HOWELL. June 20, 21, 22. M-59
to Booth to 2398 Pleasant
Ridge.
HAMBURG township Ilea
market, M-36-Chelson Rd, free
set up all dealers, Monday/-
Wednesday, (3131231-1166.
HOWELL Everything goesl
Wednesday and Thrusday,
10 am to • pm. 209 N. Tom-
pkins.
HOWELL. Model T parts,
much more. 1020 Chilson,
June 19 through 22, 10:30 a.rn.
to. p.m.
LAKELAND, big multi-family
garage sale. 10087 Margaret
DrIve (off Kress Roadl. June
20 thru 22, 10 am to 4 pm. In-
fant thru adult clothing, lots of
baby items, glass fireplace
doors, books, 2 Interior doors,
some furniture, Weber
Cooker, household goods and
miscellaneous items, car
parts.
MILFORD . .cas Rowe Road, 1
mile north of village, ' west on
Rowe. Ping pong table,
games, collectibles,
aquariums and equipment,
furniture, Ice skates, sleds,
aluminum storm door, 300
gallon 011tank, bikes, kitchen
Items and more. Priced to sell
quickly. ONE DAY ONLY.
Saturday June 22 from 9am to
Spm.

MILFORD • .cas Rowe Road, 1
mile north 01 village, 'west on
Rowe. Ping pong table,
games, collectibles,
aquariums and equipment,
furniture, Ice skates, sleds,
aluminum storm door, 300
gallon oil tank, bikes, kitchen
items and more. Priced to sell
quickly. ONE DAY ONLY.
Saturday June 22 from 9am to
5pm.
MILFORD Giant Yard Sale.
Villa Del Lago Townhouse
Complex .. 846 North Main.
June2O,21,22.10t06.
MILFORD. 707 Summit, June
20 thru 22, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
MILFORD. Thursday and FrI-
day. Household Items and
clothing. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
700 Manordale Court, near
Knight and Squire.
MILFORD, something for
everyone sale, antique plows,
lawn mowers, classic books,
baby clothes and lurntlure,
toys, large and extra large
womans clothes, mens
clothes, small appllences,
queen size matress and foun-
dation, furniture and much
more. 533 John R off Petters
Rd just north of River. June 20-
22.9 to 5. (313)684-5483.
MILFORD. 5 family garage
sale. June 20, 21. 3737 Old
Plank.
MOVING sale. Maylag washer
and dryer, S250.
Miscellaneous. (313)437-2.29.
NOVI, moving sale. Turtle
Creek Sub. 22160 Siegal Court,
off Meadowbrook, between 8
and 9 Mlle. Thursday, Frlday,
Saturday. 10 am to 4 pm.
Tools, yard equipment, fur-
niture, toys, Fisher Price toys.
and etc. Small appliances.
Many household items.
NORTHVILLE. MOVing.
Miscellaneous furniture,
washer, TV console, snow
blower, 20107 Rippling Lane.
(313)349-2194,
NORTHVILLE. Mulll family
garage sales. Miscellaneous
Items. June 20, 21,9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 21925 Rathlone, Con-
nemara Hills Subdivision.
North of Eight Mile, West of
Sheldon.
NOVI, 24338 Jamestown, off
Ten mile. June 21, 22, 9 a.m. to
• p.m. Furniture, clothes,
household Items.
NORTHVILLE, 23075 Beck bet·
ween 9 and 10 Mlle. June 20,
21, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Crib,
quality chlldrens clothes,
beby items, matemlty clothes,
miscellaneous Items.
NOVI. Toddler, adult clothes,
toys, bikes, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Frlday, Saturday, 10
to 5. Napier Road, Old DutCh
Farms, 107Alchebaun.
NOVI, redwood patio fur-
niture, sofa, dishwasher, baby
items, humidifier, dishes,
wicker baskets, ect. .. June 20,
21, & 22. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Meadowbrook Glens, 41874
Ridge Road East.
NOVI priced reduced IInal
sale, sola, sleeper, twin bed,
bicycles, lots 01 clothes. 23954
Chlpmonk Trail, Thursday, FrI-
day.
NOVI, Lakewood Parkhomes
Condo. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, June 20, 21, 22.
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Cranbrooke
between 9 and 10 Mile off Hag-
gertyRoad.
NEW HUDSON, big sale. Don't
mlssl Snare drum, $25; 20 In
girls bike, $15; dishes, new
snow suit, plck-up truck tail
gate, 175 Kawaskl, S350; elec-
tric stove, $35; sun lamp, child
down hili skis, leather molor-
cycle boots, $35; nsh tank and
equipment, drapes, spreads,
end much more, June 20, 21.
10 am to 4 pm. 57225 Grand
River, 2 blocks west 01 light.
NOVI, 40470 Guilford, Thura-
day, Frlday and Saturday,
9 a.m. to?
NORTHVILLE, Thursday & FrI-
day, June 20 & 21. 9 a.m. to 5
p.m, 390 Falrbrook, 2 blocka
west of race traCk.
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BABY crib, S40. Green Lazy
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. Boy recliner, $20. Small anb-
Drexel lurnlture, lamps, TV, que coke machine, S85. All
kitchen set, miscellaneous very good. (517)546-5677.
Items, clothing. Saturday. BEAUTIFUL Mediterranean
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 19671SCenic style oak dresser with mirror
Harbour. (313)348-7196. and 9 drawers, S175. Antique
NORTHVILLE. garage sale, white dining room table, 2
182.3 Arselot, Edenderry. leaves, pad and 4 chairs, S250jt
Household Items, toys, antI- Round table, maple. 6 chairs, 2
ques, clothing and much leaves, $175. (517)546-5969,
more. Thursday, June 20 thru BUFFET, table and six velvet
Friday, June 21. 9 a.m. to covered chairs, two SchWinn
4 p.m. bikes, ladles and mens, uhllly
NORTHVILLE Moving Sale. cart for tractor. (5171546-5532.
9:30 a.m. Saturday, Sunday. CANNONBALL bedroom out.
116North Rogers. III, triple dresser with mirror, 5
NOVl's Lakewood Parkhomes. drawer dresser, night stand
Haggerty to 9 Mile to Cran- and Irame. $475. (313!669-2470
brooke to Woolsey to 22732 alter 5 or (3131255-1.37.
Renford, Thursday only. COUCH, brand new Colonial,
NOVI Meadowbrook Lakes. wood trim, paid S8OO, asking
Huge neighborhood garage S380, antique dictaphone, $40
sale. Numerous quality items (3131349-0918. __
going for bargain prices. Frl- COUCH-colonlal, with heavy-
day and Saturday, June 28 and wood posts, $100, matching
29 from 9 am to 5 pm. West of rocker, S75, coffee table, S75,
Meadowbrook, between 9 and two end tables, $50 each, ex.
10 Mlle. cellent condition. (313)42241877
NORTHVILLE. Westrldge days-(3131349-1049. Evenings.
Downs Sub. between 8 and 9 COUCH with love seat, fair
Mile Road, oil Novi Road. Frl- condilion, $50. (517)546-3622.
day, and Saturday, 9 a.m. to CURIO cabinet, S175. 2 wicker
3 p.m. 43586 Westrldge Lane. shelves, $65 each. HI-Io game
Electric dryer, student desk, table, $365. (3131349-2017.
other furniture and clothing. CABINET Signature electric
NOVI. 3 family garage sale, sewing machine with at ....
lots of kids clothes, chments, use only 3 month~
relrigerator, etc. Thursday, S2OO.Call between 6 p.m. and
Friday, Saturday 9 to 4:22712 8 p.m.(3131349-2437. '
Meadowbrook. COLONIAL COUCh, high back-
NEW HUDSON, June 20, 21, ed, extra long, Sl00. (21 Over-
22. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Antiques, sized green velvet chairs, $50.
tools, furniture, glassware. each. Evenings (313)8~.
55401 Pontiac Trail. 20 cu. ft. Chest freezer, S13O.
NEW HUDSON, furniture, ap- (3131229-9127.
pllances, 10 to 5, Friday, $stur- =D:':-IN:=ETT=E~t;';'ab:-:l-e-W""i""th--=fo-r-m-lc-a
day. 57090cash. pecan top, octagon shape with
PINCKNEY. Gigantic garage leal, three side 'chairs, two
sale! Furniture, dishes, toys, captains chairs covered wlh
etc. No reasonable offer red and black naugahyde.
relused. June 21s1and 22nd. 9 table and chair legs are blae..:.
to 4 p.m. 334 Unadilla. wrought Iron. Sl50 or best ~
PINCKNEY. 3243 East M-36. fer. (517)546-2938.
June 22, 23. 9 a.m. Lots of DINING roon table, 4 black
everything. leather chairs, $150. (3131348-
PINCKNEY garage sale Ar- 0256.
rowhead Sub. 8498 Pawnee =EN~TI;;.;:;:R;;-E...,.c:-on""'t:-en""'t:-s-o.,..f'"'N-ort"""h""'v""'iII'--e
Trail, Friday and Saturday, Condo. 924 WIlliamsburg
June 21 and 22, 9 to 3. Court. Lexington Commons.
PINCKNEY. Moving sale, fur- June 22 through 28, 10 to 6 or
nlture, clothing, chlldrens by appointment. (3131349-6537.
clothing, miscellaneous. 11347 FORMAL oak dining room set:
Cedar Bend off MacGregor table, four chairs. lighted
near Pleasant View. Saturday glass hutch, S8OO. (3131437-
June 22, 23. 10 to 5. 5862belore5 p.m. •
PINCKNEY. 15570 Graves, Off FREEZER . ht 17 I
M-36. June 21, 22. Starts 9 am. ,upng, cu. t.,
Toys, children clothes, tools, A-l condition, S250. (313)437·

scaffellng, and other goodies. ~~~NITURE for sale. Couch. 2
PINCKNEY. Huge garage sale, matching chairs, swivel
Friday through Sunday, 9am to rocker, antique oak dining
6pm, 748Unadilla Street. table. (5171546-4925.
SOUTH LYON. Garage sale. FOR sale Immediately, living
Miscellaneous items, June 20 room set, couch and chair, 2
- 22, 9 to 5. 13730 Crooked d t bl d I S600
Creek Dr. 1 mile south 01 en a es an amp, .
Silver Lake Rd. off Dlxboro. Maple dining room table and 4

chairs, Sl50. Dresser. $50. S700
SOUTH LYON / Northville, will teke all. (3131229-2140.
June 21st and 22nd, 10 am to FRIGIDAIRE double oven ¥r~~
5 pm. Kitchen items, golf to age ood co dltl ~
clubs, books, miscellaneous. i51n54e:~17. non, .. "
6493 Six Mile Road (between
Curtis end Pontiac Traill. FULL brass headboard, frame,

$40. Pecan chest 01 drawers,
SOUTH LYON, garage sale. $60. Extra nice. (313)348-2108.
Thursday, Friday. June 20, 21.
9t0522n8KaySt FREEZER upright, 17 cubic
SOUTH LYON, 4S2 & 487 Lyon ' ,,~~. Coldspot, S2OO. (5171548-
Blvd., June 20, 21,22: 9 a.m. to GIBSON I h f 2
3 p.m. Kids clothes, uprg t reezer 1 cu.
miscellaneous ' It., excellent condllion, S275.
SOUTH LYON:. families. Fur- (3131229-8500. . .
niture, name brand toys, GE gas dryer, good condition,
cralts, kids clothes, and more. $150 .or will trade for a g~
7040 Seven Mile Rd. (lYl miles condition washing machl.
east of Ponliac Traill Friday, ;::(3;.;.13:;:;1229-=;.;.7693=;.;..:-::-::-:--,-_----,
June21.9 a.m.-5 p.m. GAS dryer, Whirlpool, good
SALEM garage sale, June 22, condilion, Sl00. (517)223-3975.
1004.9262West Six Mlle. GRANDFATHER clock Ethan
SOUTH LYON June 21 22 Allen, beautllul dark pine,

.9 am to 4 pm. 25625 Naple; $450. (5171546-6475.
Rd. between 10 Mile and HIDE-A·BED, $50. Franklin
Grand River. Plano, etc.. stove, $40. (5171548-3635.
SOUTH LYON garage sale, 10 20 Inch Sylvania Superset col-
years accumulation. Trailer, ored TV, S250 or best oller.
lawn tractor. Neuman Farms, (313)624-5636. -
61603 Rambling Way. 6-22, 6- KENMORE stackable washer
23,10 am to 4 pm. and dryer, 3Yl years old, ex-
SATURDAY, moving sale, cellent condillon,. S3.
Northville-Kings Mill. Cherry (5171546-1.07. I

wood dresser and mirror, KENMORE washer, sdla, pink
small hutch, portable sewing & while, shag carpet, l1x12 It.•
machine, pictures, glassware, black & white shag carpet 9xll
m Isee IIa n e 0 us. 18633 It., antique baking table,
Jamestown Circle, Court 19, porcelain top, TV stand.
9 am t05 pm. ;;;(3",;;13;,:143':7:7-435~1:i'-=-_--:---;-;-
SOUTH LYON. Country KENMORE portable
Estates Trailer Park, 26 dishwasher, 1 year old, S275.
Hillcrest. 9to 5. Saturday. Kids (313)632-6374alter 3 p.m.
clothing. KITCHEN table, 6 chairs,
SOUTH LYON, garage sale. am'fm stereo console with
571 Covington. June 20 & 21. 9 cabinet, 2 blue chairs and.~"
a.m. to 4 p.m. toman. (3131878-5574. .
SOUTH LYON, bikes lawn KENMORE dishwasher, but·
t r act 0 r s, hum Id III e r , cher block top, $75. (5171546-
numerous miscellaneous. 6498.
9 ~.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday 20, ~M;::O;;V~IN"'G""""'S""A""L-=E'"',-l"'984:::":"'''':C=-r-'alt;:''·
Friday 21. 60843 Lillian and sman 30 Inch riding mower
Pontiac Trell. with two bagger grass cat·
SOUTH LYON, huge garage cher, Kenmore gas dryer, day
sale. 11.90 Post Lane, Friday, bed, two coffee tables, end
Saturday.l0a.m. table. window sand, two pair
SOUTH LYON Grandma 01 skis, three room size rugs,
cleaned her anic: antiques, single bed matress, Call
lead glass window, furniture, ::;(3:.;:13;f)34:::7:~;.9:::288:;;.,' =--=:--:==
household, books, toys, air MOVING OUT OF STATE
conditioner, all sizes clothes, SALE. Must sell numero!Js
camper $50. 25600 Millord Rd. household items, applianA.
9t05.June 20, 21,22. outdoor furniture, 18'I'n
SOUTH LYON must go sale mower, lurniture, wall hang'
F r e e z e r ' c lot h e s . Ings, call for complete list and
miscellaneous, gOOdies: price. Lake Sherwood erea.
Saturday, 9 to 7. 23220 Sandra (313)885-0407.
(Sayre School Subdivision) ~M~A:;:GI~C::-C~h:='e'-:-I-g-a-S-s-:"to-v-e,-s:":e:;;11
WIXOM. Yard sale. Farm clean, auto cook, new, ex-
items, household Items, antI- cellent condition, almond,
ques, clothing, 14th, 15th, S5OO. (3131449-2368.
16th. Treasures. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
52030 Pontiac Trail, WHOLESALE DIRECT

TO YOU
Furniture Wholeae
Distributors 01 Mlchlilan ~II·
109 all new merchandise In
ongmal cartons. 2 piece mat·
tress sels, lwin $SlI. lull $79,
queen $119, sola·sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece hvlng rooms $239,
decorator lamps Irom $1' 88, 5
piece wood dlneUes $1511.SOOO
PItS now $375.
Now open to public, skiP the
mlddioman. Dealers and In·
llhtullonal sales welcome
Name b:ands, Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtrarnr.:..,. 1
block N. 01 Holbrook, 1_k
E, of Conant. .
875-7'186Mon. thru SIt., 10 tll7
18708 Telegraph, 2 blocka S. 01
8Mlle. I

532-4080, Mon, thru SIt, 1G-8,
Sun. 12-6
144tlOGrallot, 2 blocka N of 7
Mile, 521-3500, Mon. thru Sa\.,
1G-8
10lI08 Grand River, comer of
Oakman, Q34.tlIOO, Mon, thru
Slt.,1o.7 I

457S Dixie Hwy., (3 miles ~I
Telegraph), Waterford ~.,
Pontiac, 874-4121J Mon. thru
SIt. 1N,Sun. 12-0 :

WHITMORE LAKE. 4 Family.
Saturday and Sunday, June
22, and 23, 9 to •• Clothes,
toys, household lIems,
miscellaneous. 7567 Whit-
more Lake Road.
WEBBERVILLE, 20th, 21st,
9 amt07 pm; 22nd,8 amt012
noon: Fishing gear, new boat,
shovels, clothes, trailer and
plow lor riding lewn mower,
much moro •• n5 Webberville
Rd., between Sherwood and
Bell Oak Rd ..

104 Household Goods

A-l big selecllon rebuilt
refrigerators, stoves, washers
and dryers. All colors. 90 day
warranty, AOC welcome, Ap-
pliance Place Too, 2715 East
Grand River, Howell. (51n548-
1300.
AMANA 18.4 cu,lt, freezer, ex-
cellent condition, (313)437-
28-43.
AMANA chest type freezer,
worka Dood, $50. (3131227-1.26.
BAKER Country FrenCh dou-
ble dlsplsy cabinet, perleel
condition, $2,000. (517)546-
9582.
BUNK beda. $50. (517)~.



104 Household Goods
1.5 cu.l1. Microwave, SI00
cash. Call (313)229-9165alter
5:30pm••

I MOVING Sale, everything
must go, best offer. Couch,
bedroom sets. stereo,

,bicycles, dishwasher, sewing
• machine, tv, microwave.

Rockwell Lithograph, beauty
• salon equipment, much more.
, (313)227·7867.
, MAPLE finished birch colonial
china hutch. Also 5 piece

· modern dining suite. 10 to 4
• Sltuday. 8768 Rlvervalley,
,Hamburg.
NEW upholstered chaise
lounge S350, upholstery
materal. (313)229-8160.
NEW 38 Inch wide Insulated

'steel door with frame,S85
• (313)3.49-3328.

fj, OAK dining room table wllh 4
Ichairs, Sl75. Brown and beige
couch, S13O. Brown chair
$50.(313)887·5666.

'ORIENTAL wool rugs, 6 x 9,1
•beige, 1 red. (313)87S-9590.
PAYROLL clerk style desk,

IS75.(511)548-1545.
PLAYER plano, couch & 2

•chairs, must sell, reasonable.
(31)632~.
3 Piece white canopy bedroom
Set. S2OO. (313)229-2828.

(i QUEEN size mattress and box
'sprlng and frame. (313)632.
5542after 5 pm•.
ROPER gas stove, automallc
cleaning, white; gold Hotpolnt
electric stove, self cleaning;
white Kenmore dishwasher
with cutting board top. Black
naugahyde sofa bed. Eight

• piece bedroom set, while with
twin bed corner unit. Seven
piece dinette set, black
wrought iron and gold. Wood
burning stove with slate pad.
(313)227~213. '

.. SINGER zlg·zag machine.
cabinet model. Automallc dial
model. Makes blind 'hems,
designs, buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Payoff S53
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
Center, (313)33.4-0905.
SLEEP sofa, queen size, fair
condition. S75.(313)87S-9386.
SHARP. new burnt orange
booth, storage seat, table. Of·
fer. or will trade. Also

~ miscellaneous. (313)887~182.
• SOFA, loveseat, chair, & ot-

toman. 3 matching table,
country style, Herculon fabric,
good condlllon, S350. (5ln223-
3233.
SINGER, golden T&S '7SO
deluxe, excellent condition,
Sl75. (313)449-2388.
SOFA and love seat, green,
S75. Window air conditioner,
$50. All In good condition.
(51n548-1171.
SOUTH Lyon. Moving sale.
Trundle bed and dresser,r.. game table and chairs, famity
room and living room fur-
niture, king size brass bed,

Islale pool table, jogging tread-
mlil, stove and refrigerator,
Singer sewing machine.
(313)437~135after 6 p.m.

'SPEED Queen wringer
washer. Best offer. Two Sears
woman's bike. (313)229-7112.
Side-by-s'lde. Tappan.
20 cU: ft, refrlgerator.freezer,
very good condition, gold,

aiio S125. (313)476-1408, after
.• 5 p.m.

TWO side chairs, 20years old,
, French Provincial, excellent
• frames. Sl00 each. (313)887-

1758.
TELEVISION, S25. Open out
desk, four drawers, SI00.
(517)546-1127.
TWO living room chairs.
bluegreen, small pattern.

- (517)~279. .
TAPEN gas range, excellent

, condition, S125. Brunswick
,pool table. S2SO.Old wood

". burner, S25. Older electric
range, double oven, deep

.fryer, out of cottage, $35. Old
, , . reflgerator, S2O.(517)543-3260.

•

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an lIem you wish to
,sell for S25.or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ed In the classified section for
'h prlcel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WHITE sewing machine,
model 8000, top of the line,
new, used as a demo. Retail
S799. Asking $4SO. (313)449-
2659 alter 4 p.m.
WHIRLPOOL dishwasher,

•
brown, good condilion. S2OO.
(313)227-9810.
Walnut cabinet $450, Two IIv- _
log room chairs SI00, color 19
Inch television SlSO.(313)229-
7580.

,WHITE glass patio table plus 2
chelrs. call (517)548-9711after
5.
1975 Whirlpool freezer,
uprlght, 20cu. 700lb. capacity,
$200, (5171548·7494 days,
(517)546-4703~n~lg~ht::S:....--:-_-:-

•
WooDBURNING stove Insert,
excellent condition, $300. RCA
XL100 25 Inch color TV, ex·
cellent condlllon, $300. 9 piece
bedroom set, S25O.Must see
at 11329 East Shore Drive,
Whitmore Lake. anytime.
WATERBED, king size, 2 mat·
tresses with 2 sets of sheets,
S290. (517)548-0904.

'. AM Arewood, coal, Super K
-kerosene, propane I1Illng,
Open 7 daya. Aetcher &
Rickard Landscape Suppllos.

•(313)437~.

105 Firewood
and Coal

BLUE OX FIREWOOD: Cut
your own. haUl your own, we
deliver tooll 100% hardwood
startlng at S10 per face cord,
4x8xI8. (313162~54.
FIREWOOD. 4x8x18 split $32
lace cord. (5171468-3482.
HARDWOOD, seasoned and
green. Oak, hickory and ash.
4 x 8 x 18, S30 to S45.
(313)229-e935.
HARDWOOD, 4x8x16 face
cords, unspllt $35, split $45.
Delivered minimum of 3.
(517)223-3533.
LOG splitter, 15 ton capacity,
cuslom bUilt, best of
everything. Stand up opera.
tlon. S850. After 6 p.m.
(517l548-8876.
MIXED hardwoods, $30 face
cord, 4 x 8 x 16,18In. 5 cord
minimum. (517)548-9688.
90% Oak, cut, spill, delivered
wlthln 10miles of Pinckney. 10
cord load, $375.(313)8~108.
90% Oak, cut, spill, delivered
within 10miles of Pinckney, 10
cord load. $375.(313)8~108.
ROUND fireplace, 29 Inch
diameter. (313)229-7211.
SEASONED fire wood
delivered. (511)732-4693.
WANTED to buy large quan-
tliles of firewood. call even·
Ings (313)229-6657.
WANTED10buy. Large quanll·
ty of apple, cherry, hickory,
cut In blocks, unsplil. You
deliver to Wixom. Cash.
(313)3.49-3018.

1M Musical Instruments

ACE·TONE organ, roll-top
desk style cablnel, automallc
rhythm section, excellent con-
dition. $375.(517)546-2932.
BUNDY trombone wllh case,
Sl00. Drum pad and slicks,
$15.(3131629-71SO.
CLOSE oul sale. On Tokal-
Klmball-Sohmer pianos. New
pianos from Sl,095. Used
pianos from Sl45. Hammond
organs from S295.Ann Arbor
Plano and Organ Company,
209 S. Main Streel. (313)663-
3109.
FRENCHHorn and case, $37S.
Signet clarinet wllh case. SlSO.
(313)437~. After 4 pm.
GUITAR, Takamine, excellent
condition. S260. (3131474-6343.
GUILD Madeira Guitar, ac-
coustic. Cost S180 new,
sacrifice $90. or best offer.
Before 3 p.m. (313)229-8263.
KIMBALL s,lnet, excellenl
condition, asking $1,000. Will
take offers. (313)887-1758.
KIMBALL electronic organ
with percussions, (The Enter-
talnerl, excellent condition.
$875.(517)54&-4061.
LOWREY console plano, dark
pine, with bench, like new.
$1,300or best offer. (3131229-
4876after 7 p.m.
PIANO, upright with bench.
$ISO.Small upright organ, $45.
(313)437-8949.
SCHOOL recommended
Yamaha Coronet, S250.
(313)437~43.
TWO Coronets: Yamaha, SlSO,'
Bundy. SI25. Both wllh cases.
(313)437-3391.
TWO clarlnets, one flule, one
open-holed flule. (313)437-
0495.
YAMAHA organ, wllh bench,
music, like new, S2,500.
(313)227-9810.

107 MlsC8l1cneous

AMWAYConneclion. Buy your
Amway products, free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)221-5884.
AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (313)87S-9169.
AMAZING (THERMARI cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year, Instant Demand
Tankless Water Heaters.
(517)546-1673.
APPROPRIATE Technologies
Window Quill Insulallng
shades and panels really
work, call Park Solar, (517)546-
9555.
10 speed girls bike, IIl1e new,
$50.Aircondllloner, central air
for mobile home, Sears, good
condilion. S3OO. (313)437~2.
AIR Condllloner, 5 Ion com-
mercial, like new, best offer.
W31229-4100.

~.
TlIuch rf,ClIUlltfY

lliill1
Antique
Replica

Picture Frames
'iimr/; of CmmIT.' -

5640 M·59
IE o'HO'llreIH
Wtd ·S.I ,o-S

546-5995

_ Gilts. Trophies •
Tobacconist •

Engraving· Plastic &
Metal. Awards· Rubber

StRmps
NOW LOCATED AT

114 State Streltt
'Howell 517/548-1752

250 alrgaln alrrel

DOUBLE sink, $5. Two kitchen
slnka $5 and 10. (3131227-3324.
GE washer. needa slight .~::;::.,..-....., __ -:-~-;-=
repair, S25.(3131229-7720.

107 Miscellaneous

BABY announce menta.
golden and silver annlver·
earles, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. Main. Millord, (313)685-1S07.
BEAUTIFUL wedding gown
and veil, size 12, perfect con-
dillon. $150(313)624-9190.

BEAUTY Slion Equipment.
Hydraulic chair, shampoo
bowl, chair dryer. much more.
(3131227·7867.
BABY crib and matlress,
Bassett, excellent condilion.
S75.(313)3.49-5169.
BEAUTY supply, excellent
condition. 1 hair dryer chair, a
chair. & a hair do ullllly tray.
(511)548-5505.
BANDSAW 13~ In., ~ hp.
cast Iron floor model, for
wood, aluminum, brass and
plastic. Extra blades. $335.
(313)229-5422.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider IIsold.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
18 11.wood overhead garage
door, COMPLETE, used.
(313)227-4471.
COUCH, loveseat and chair,
$150.Cocktail and end tables.
S75. Whirlpool porlable
dishwasher, $50. (313)229-4620
al1er5 pm.
CEDAR posts, 7 ft. by 4 Inch
tops. S2.90 each. Corner
posts, 811.by 61nch tops, S5.SO
each. Cole's Elevator, east
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
2 burner Coleman camp stove.
still In box, propane gas, $25.
(313)437~59.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4438
(313)426-5032
(313)68S-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437"'133

Oil,. 'TE set, porch glider and
rocker, 24 Inch unfinished
wood base kitchen cabinet,
round fireplace 29 inch
diameter. (3131229-7211.
DISPLAY showcases from
jewelry store. 5 - 8 foot cases
wlth lower slorage. 1 at S225,4
atS290.(313)437-8949.
EVENING dress, size 8, worn
once, $50.(313)87S-9590.
ALL sand or clay, $1.00 per
yard, delivery available, call
(517)548-3860.
12 Foot 2 man canoe, Sl25.
Upright piano, S5OO. (313)87S-
5582.
16 Foot Pontoon boat, $100.
Signature double oven elec-
Irlc stove, $50. (517)546-5886.
10% off sale, Friday thru Sun·
day. Stone Cottage Gift Shop,
2459 Bartlett Rd.. Pleasant
Lake,MI.
AREWORKS, (313)227-3527or
(313)449-4584.
GRIND your own feed or buy
Severson's Beef and Hog
Grower. Severson's Mill, New
Hudson. (313)437-1723.
GOLF clubs, bag and cart.
Household Items. (313)437-
0537.
HEAT your swimmlmg pool
wllh solar, bargain solar
heating panel sale. call ",hlle
they last. (517)546-9555.
HARTLAND school dlslrlct us-
ed equlpmenl sale. Equip-
ment will be sold on a first·
come, first serve basis. sales
wlll be through Bea Jay Pax·
ton, (313)632-7481Exl. 272. 8 '
model 714 Singer sewing
machines, Sl00 each. 8 '
model 717 Singer sewing
machines, S110each, 3 sewing
machine cabinets, S25 each,
machines are 12 years old. 3
air hockey tables, 1 at $60, 2 at
$50. 2 refrlgeralors, I al $175
needs work, 1 al $15 does not
run. 1 pool table, needs work,
$100.1 wall kllchen unit which
Includes sink, under counter
refrlgeralor. oven, 3 burners
work, 2 do not, S2OO.Matching
wall cabinet S40, avacado.
32 It. Heavy duty aluminum
tadder, Sl00. Short wave radio,
S40. Downhill skis, $35. Learjel
stereo, $30. Maple desk, S40.
5 11.metal slorage cablnel, $8.
Baby dressing table, S7.
(313187S-2792.

----,
107 Miscellaneous

I'ANAOONIC Slim Jam box,
mint condition, AC power cord
Included. 1 scratch mark on
front. Call (3131227-7317
anytime. $60.
POOL heater, Sl25. (313)227·
1828.
QUASAR 14 day programable
VHF VCR wllh remole and 10
T120 recording tapes, S300
firm. call (313)227·1138before
5 p.m. and (313)227-3817after 5
p.m.
RUBBER slamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. saw shop, 4524PIn-
ckney Road. (517)5e4636.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call Regal's, (517)546-
3820.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn.
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, and boutonieres.
(517)546-9581.
SOLAR water heating kits
from Park Solar Associates
are low cost and easy to in-
stall. call (517)548-9555.
SCHWINN 16 Inch, excellent
condition, $50.(3131629-4884.
SOFT Ice cream machine. 3
navors, cost $8.000, asking
$3,000.(313122lHl534.
SINGER muill-stilch sewing
machine. slngllH10uble nee-
dle. in walnut cabinet, $100.
(51~79alter4 pm.
SUPERmix sweel horse feed,
100 pound bag, S10.SO:Alfalfa
cubes, SOpound bag, $8.95:
carnallon Sho Glo vitamins, 25
pound bag, S26.25. Cole's
Elevator, east end of Marion
Street In Howell. (517)548-2720.
'SATELLITE system, cadillac
model, demo Includes 11 foot
dish, high performance feed,
progammable drive, and ul1ra
picture receiver, $4,000 unit
special, now $2,700 Installed.
call Starwalker (511)548-51SO.
SCHWINN Mesa Runner, all
terralne bike with extras. $125.
or Ilest offer. Before 3 p.m.
(313)229-8263.
STEEL work bench, 4 Inch
submersible pump, lawn
sprayer, 10 speed girls bike.
(313)349-1755.
TENT 8 x 10 nylon, complete,
excellent, 6 sleeping bags,
very good condition, separate-
ly or together. (517)546-2619.
TWO prehung Interior doors,
birch, 27 'h inch rough open-
Ing, stained walnut, never us·
ed, $60 for both. (3131231-2914.
VINYL or Naugahyde furnilure
damaged by burns, cuts or
tears'l can match the graining
pattern on the surfac9 and the
color professionally. All work
guaranteed. Dick Miller
(3131227-9286.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,438 N. Main, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELL drilling and repair.
Polnls changed and pumps
repaired. (313122ll-6672.
WELLPOINTS from S29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use'our well driver free
wlth purchase. Marlin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0600.
WHITEautomaUc zlg-zag sew·
Ing machine, deluxe features,
maple cabinet Early American
design. Take over monthly
paymenls or $49cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
sawing C9nler, (3131334.Q905.
WANTED. Drawlng-drafting
table for home use. Reason-
ble. (517)223-3841.
WILL trade or sell exercls~
bike for rowing machine.
(517)223-3841
WANTED. Drawlng-drafting
table for home use. Reason-
ble. (5Jn223-3841.
WILD bird feed - thistle seed.
10 pound, $9.95; Sunflower
seed, SOpound, $15.90; Jolly
mix, SOpound, S7.75. Cole's
Elevalor, east end of Marlon
Sireetin Howell. (5ln546-2720.

108 Miscollaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. cash for exlsUng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)47S-
7840.
BOOKSWANTED. We buy col-
lections of hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
saturday, 1~313)548-5048.
COINS, stamps, trains,
military l1ems, pocket wat·
ches, clocks, dolls, baseball
cards, furniture, 10yS, most
old collecllbles. (313)684-5445,
(313)437-2901.
LOOKING for Oak, Cherry,
Pine, Walnut, Wicker fur·
nl1ure. Plus crocks, dolls,
toys, qullls, lamps and yellow
ware. (3131229-4574.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, batterles,lead,lron,
lunk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's, (517)546-
3820.
109 Lawn & Garden

Care and Equipment

ALL wood chips, shredded
bark, wood mulch, Sand,
gravel, lOp soil, crushed or or·
namental stone, etc ... For the
do·lt·yourself landscaper.
Hank Johnson, since 1970,
persistently, 7 days, 10 a.m. -
8 p.m.,(313~18.
AM peat, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel, Decoralive stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Aetcher & Rickard Land·
scape Supplies. (313)437~.
ALL landscape relaled lobs
done to perfecUon. Lawn
mowlng speclansla. call Rare
Earth at (3131229·4807 or
(3131227-4858. Member of
Brlghton Chamber of Com-
merce.
10 horsepower Allls'Chalmers
garden tractor, with mower.
blower, tiller, blade, chains,
Sl,l00. (3131229-8244.
AA.TAVLOR'S Lawn
Maintenance Service lor all
your lawns needs, gardening,
light landscaping (313)832·
~7.
BUSHOG or Flail mowing 01
fields or lOiS, experienced.
Call John, !313~1117.
BLACK dirt by the alx yard
truck load, $55. (313)685-8972,
(313)632·7?!l8~. _

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

BULLDOZING and backhoe
work. sand and gravel haul-
Ing. (313)685-8972, (313)832-
7708.
BOLENS 33 Inch tiller, Model
18093for HT23lractor. A'l con-
dition, S750.(517)546-2064.
BRAND new Yardman 14 hp,
10 hours, must sell, SI,600.
(511)54S-3169or (511)548-1015.
(71) series Cub Cadet, 11 h.p.
with 30Inch cutling deck, com-
plelely rebulll engine & a new
ballery, S55O. (313)349-4021
a"er4:3O.

ELDRED'S BUSHEL STOP

25 years same location, top
soil, play box send, gravel,
decorallve stone, cedar
mulch, wood chips, by bushel,
yard or truck load. Open dally
~ p.m., Sundays 8-2 p.m.,
2025 Euler Rd., (3131229-6857.

FILL dirt, mostly top soil, 15
yard loads, reasonable.
(511)546-9527.
GRAVELY Tractor Hay Rake, 4
It., excellent condition, like
new $50. (313)878-3035.
GRAVELY sickle bar attach-
ment with 2 inch and 3 inch
cutting heads, very good con-
dition. S175.(313)437~929.
GILSON tiller, power reverse,
5 horsepower, A'I condiUon,
S200firm. (517)546-2064after 5.

J.&S.
SAND&GRAVEL

Black dirt, topSOil, peal, bark,
sand, gravel. 5-yard loads. Im-
mediate delivery!

(313)437-3042

JOHN Deere riding mower,
electric start, bagging attach-
menl. $675.(313)887-1938.
LAWN mowing and clean-ups,
Brighton, Howell area. call for
free estimate. (517)223-3128.

; LAWN Iractor, Dynamark, 11
hp, 38 Inch mower, snow
blade, $625. (313)227-1330
days, (313)227-2473evenings.
MOWING on regular basis.
Completely Insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(5171548-2294.
MULCH hay for sale. (5171468-
3819.
MOWING on regular basis.
Completely insured. Trim and
remove bushes. Power raking.
(5171548-2294.
ROTOTlLLlNG, lawn mowing,
Spring clean-ups. Brighton,
Howell area. (313)229-7115.
ROTOTlLLlNG for gardens and
new lawns, satlsfacllon
guaranteed. (3131349-2513.
RECONDITIONED lawn
mowers, tractors, mini bike.
Trade-ins taken. Used parts.
(517)546-5282.
ROTOTILLlNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work, drlveways
graded. (517)223-7138.
RIDING lawn mower, 8 hp,
flne for small area, $100.
(313)87S-9590.
SHREDDED black dirt and top-
soil, picked up or delivered.

• Rod Raether, (51n546-1498.
SCREENED top soli. (5171548-
9527.
SEARS best Bug lapper. SUIl
In box. Cosl $169 sell for $65.
(313)229-2825.
TOM'S Lawn Service. Mowing,
power raking. clean ups, 11mb
removal. Reasonable rates,
free estimates. (313)685-2084.

THREEJ'S
SMALL ENGINE
Tune-Up and Repair

on most major brands
3900 West 7 Mile Rd.

Soulh Lyon, MI.
(313)437-{)217

Monday-Friday 9-6
saturday 9-1

TOPSOIL, $50 per 6 yard load,
delivered. (511)546-9688.
TROY Built roto-tiller, 5 h.p., 4
cycle, less than 10 hours,
Hiller allachment, S750.
(517)546-7370.
Troybllt rototiller, 8
horsepower, 4'5 years old,
very good condition, S725.
(517)546-6527after 6.
WARDS lractor wanted for
part'!. 1969,1970or 1971.10, 12
or 14hp. (313)878-6215.

110 Sporting Goods

CUSHMAN electric golf cart,
excellent condlllon, $650 or
best oller. (313)685-8129.
44 Caliber Ruger Black
Powder Revolver, S225.
(3131229-5573.
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151 Household Pets110 Sporting Goods

COMPLETE beginner weight
training sel, bench, etc. S2SO
or best oller. (3131229-4876.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
POOL table 4x9, I Inch Slatll
top, very good condition. S6OO.
(3131750-9681alter 7 p.m.
POOL table 4x8 slate top with
excessorles good condition
S350 (517)~269.
1984 Redllne 5OOa,excellent
condlton, SlSO.(313)349-4491.
RUGER, Mini - 14, stainless
steel, 2 • 30 round megs, 1 • 5
round megs; 100 rounds am-
munition, like new. S3OO.
(3131231-1998.
REGULATION size pool table
plus - SISO.(313)34lHl896after
5 pm.
SCHWINN tandem 5'speed,
excellent condition, child
seal, $125.(3131685-8049.
USED pool table, Valley, fair
condition. S3OO. (313)449-3410.

111 Farm Products

BRIGHT wheat straw. Large
bales. (517)546-4708.
BRIGHT wheat straw, Sl.00 a
bale. (517)548-1866.
CLEAN wheat straw, (51n548-
4528.
CAROL'S PLUCKING
PARLOR. Your chickens and
turkeys butchered. For ap-
pointment. (313)87S-5606.
CUSTOM hay baling.
Fowlervllle·Howell area.
(51n223-3853.
CHERRIES. pick your own
starling June 22nd at Spicer
Orchards. Pilling machine
available. call (313)632-7692.
U5-23 Norlh to Clyde Road ex-
il.
EGGS for sale, home grown.
(313)229-4362.
HAY and straw delivered. call
Selo Valley Farm. (3131475-
8585.
HAY for sale. Reasonably pric-
ed. (313)634-1668.
HAY off of wagon. (313)67S-
5574.
HAY. Sl.00 bale. (51n223-9564.
ROUND bales. hay & straw for
sale. Custom round baling.
(517)22U289.
STANDING hay, mixed
grasses, for cash sale or
shares. (5171546-7455.
SNOW Peas and table peas,
organically grown. You pick or
we pick. Countryside Farm
and Greenhouse, (511)223-
9904.
STRAW, big clean bales, easy
access, large or small
quanitles, (517)521"'190.
SEED Buckwheat, SO pound
bag, S15.Cole's Elevalor, east
end of Marion Street in
Howell. (5171548-2720.
WANTED to buy first cutting
hay, off wagon, reasonable.
(3131229-7240.

112 U·Plck

DE GROOT'S strawbernes,
4232 Bull Run Road, con-
tainers supplied, (517)223-
9311. Open every day. 8 a.m.
to 8 p.m. while supply of npe
berries Is adequate.
FARM All H tractor, runs good,
real good rubber, $600.
(517)~28.

Berri-HIII
Farm

V-PICK
STRAWBERRIES

21165 Chubb Rd.,
Northville

4 miles W. of Northville,
V. mile N. of 8 Mile,
less than 10 min. from
12 Oaks.

349-5457
call lor pockinginformatIon

Orderstaken
SeniorCltlZsn Discount

MEYERBERRYFARM
U-PICKSTRAWBERRIES

Call for recorded picking in·
formation. (313)34~289. 48060
West Eight Mile Road, Nor-
thville.

PARKU·PICK
STRAWBERRYFARM

30ACRES
Excellent crop. first picking.
saturday June 8. 8779Dixboro.
South Lyon. Always phone
(313)437-1394or (313)437-5394
before coming. 65 cents per
quart.

APPROXIMATELY
44 CENTS PER LB.

PIONEER "Spring" pole
bUilding sale: 30 x 40 10. [
2 x 6 truss, wolmanlzed
poles, colored roofing, siding
& trim, ~ Inch roof insulallon,
12 x 10 sliding door. 9 x 8
overhead door, 3 11.entrance ~========:'
door. 3 x 3 window, 1 ft. box-
ed eave overhang. $5,490.
(800)292~79.

112 U·Plck

STRAWBERRIES. Excellent
picking. PICk your own and
already picked berries.
Peabody Orchards, 12326
Foley Road, 4 miles south of
Fenton. Open 8 I... 8. call
Strawberry Holline for dally
picking schedule. (313)629-
6416.
STRAWBERRIES, U·plck at
the Strawberry Patch. Berries
are early this year. 2375WIX'
om Rd., one mile east of
MIlford, between Burns and
Duck Lake Rd. Containers fur·
nlshed. Open 8 am 7 days a
week. Wednesday untIl 7 pm.
(313)885-1393.
STRAWBERRIES35 cenls and
SOcents a quart, In your con-
tainer. call for appointment,
(511)651·7974Stockbndge.
STRAWBERRIES 68 cents a
pound. Brainer's, 5170' Grand
River, Wixom. Open 8 a m. to
7 p.m. (313)349-9070.
SILO. 14x35 concrete. S2SO.
You remove. (51n546-0525.

YOU PICK

STRAWBERRIES
WHALE-INN FARMS

880 Moore Rd., Milford
~ mile north of 1-96,~ mile
east off MIlford Road. (313)885-
2459.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

AIR condllloners WIth built in
heaters, great for cottages or
small houses. 220 volt. 4
available. $60 each. (517)546-
1212.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter, Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Fnday
3:30- Shopper, Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DRIVEWAY Culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 East Lake,
(3131437-1751.

24 x 40 x 8 pole building, one
entrance and overhead door,
colored siding & trim. Quality
"Husky" BUilding. $3.790.
(800)292~79.

115 Trade Or Sell

1977 Chevette, will trade for
van or pickup. (3131~19.
357 Magnum, sand brown,
holster, keepers and case.
S250 or best offer.(517)223-9872
Day(517)223-8574.Evenings.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

APPLE liE computer, 2 diSC
drives. printer and paper,
never been used. (313)227-
3850.

OUR

STRAWBERRIES
ARE READY

TO PICK!
Over 10 acres of lush berries

COMPLETE telephone
system, 8 stallons. used 2
years. (313)996-1616.
ALE cabinets, desks, shelv-
Ing, lockers, typewriters, and
much more. (3131698-3200.

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT Earth stove, double
wall, flrebnck lined, like new,
$37S.call after 6pm. (517)546-
6475.
VERMONTcasting stove. S5OO.
(313)274-8570. (3131565-7224.
Ask for Jan.

119 Farm Equipment

BRUSH Hogs, 4, 5. 6 ft. 3 pt. 50
gallon lawn and Iree sprayers.
Post hole olggers, 3 point lift
booms, $64. 3 point challenger
flnish mowers, 5, 6 ft. 3 polnl
rototlilers, 42 inch to 62 Inch.
New 3 point discs, $385.
Hodges Farm Equlpmenl,
(313)629-6481Fentor..
1969Combine; square back, 13
ft. grain table, 3 row narrow
corn head, new motor, new
tires. Combine In excelient
condition. (3131878-9390,
(313187S-9482.
FORDaN tractor, 3 point hitch,
back blade, 2 bottom plow,
disc. $2,100.(517)223-a994.
FORD 9N Iractor. 81m-
plememts. Rebuilt front
hydraulic, runs good. Sl,900.
(517)546-0553.

119 Farm Equipment

1939Ford 9N, good condlUon,
accessories, 2 bottom plow, 6
foot snow plow, Sl,495 or
make offer. (3131824-1108.
FORD 4,600diesel, low hours.
I.H.454 diesel wllh loader.
Ford 3,000 diesel with front
loader. Ford aN overhauled,
1952. case 430 3 point, live
PTO.Twenty others from $7SO.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481.
JOHN Deere 480 mower, con-
dlUoner, excellent condillon,
Allis Chalmers pull behind
combine, 10ft. disc on rubber,
all In excellent condition, alter
8. (511)548-2119.
1937 anllque John Deere A,
original condition, $800.
(517)546-6562alter 5 p.m.
JOHN Deere. mower condi-
tioner, nice shape. (313187S-
3550.
1970Massey Ferguson 12 h.p.
traclor with 42 Inch mower and
snowblower. Needs some
work. S6OO. or best offer.
(313)685-2910 aller 6 p.m.
(313)851~111 days, ask for
Kathy.
NEW 5 ft. 3 poinl hitch. 3
blade, gear drive, lawn
mowers, SI,595 list, S895ln Ihe
crate. Dave Steiner Farm
Equipment, (313)695-1919.
(3131694-5314.
NEW Holland Haybine 1469,
self propelled With cab. 14 11.,
3 point drag. Hay wagon.
(313)87S-5574.
1550 Oliver. excellent condi-
tion. best offer over $3,400.
(517)546-2399.
3 POint PTO hay rake. $375.
After 6 p.m. (517)548-1747.
YANMAR Diesel Traclors Spr-
Ing clearance sale. 14 to 33hp,
2 and 4 wheel dnve. Low in-
terest financing available.
Demonstrate one today at
Michigan'S largest Yanmar
dealer. Hodges Farm Equip-
ment, (313)629-6481Phone No.
since 1946.
DEXTER.garage sale. Electric
space heaters. small ap-
pliances, dolis. dishes, dining
table, chairs. Friday, Satur-
day, June 21& 22.7715Forest.
1977Dodge van, custom, runs
good, $800. (517)548-1015.

PETS "'I

REGISTEREDCocker Spaniel,
8 year old neutered male. Ex·
cellent watch dog. Needs
good home where someone is
home ali day. Sl00. (313)437·
0859 evenings, (313)349-0800
days, ask for Jean.
SHIH Tzu, male, black and
white. 2 years old. S175.
(3131227-3979.

152 Horses&
Equipment

APPALOOSA gelding. Bid 16.2
hands. Well trained Gentle.
Others. Stud Service. (313)632·
5336.

REFRIGERATOR, works, $25.
(517)54&:3397.
WHEELCHAIR, good condI-
tion. S~5.\3131227•2270• •
WEIGHT bench. excellent
condition, $25.(313)229-7720.

IT-TV
Offera more movies, lesa
repeats, adull sensuous
entertalnmenl, and now Tiger
baseball games.

(313)229-7807

KNAPP shoe distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (511)521·
3332.

4 Large blocks 01styrofoam to
build floating dock, S25.
(517)548-04029.
MOBILE home ownera. Tired
of leaky roof problems, high
energy bills? Solve these by
Inslalllng a new lully Insulated
peak style rool. Guaranteed.
For estimate call Statewide
Mobile Home Roof Systems.
(517)784-4779,

BRAIN ER' 5 GREENHOUSE
51701 Grand Rjver,' ....mIles W. 0' 349 9070

Wixom WIxom Rd •

151 Household Pets

AKC Lhaso-Apso, Pek-
Ingeese, Shih-Tzu. Schnauzer
puppies. Also, stud service.
(517)546-5784.
ADORABLE AKC Yorkles, lak·
Ing deposits, 4 males, 1
female. (517)546-1046.
ADORABLE while lemale Toy
Poodle puppy, AKC, 6 weeks.
(517)223-9312.
ADORABLE Siamese kittens,
pure bred. no papers, $50.
(3131229-6814.
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd
ASCA registered. 14 weeks,
red tri, male, shots, very
ltashy. Adult Blue Merle
female. Excellent tempera-
ment, housebroken. $150.
each. (517)651.0012.
AKC spade Bnttany. 2 years
old. $100.(3131878-6979.
AKC Dalmation, 7 months,
female. $200 to good home.
(3131227·2117(3131231·1187.
AKC White German Shepherd
puppies, (3131227-4416.
BORZOI Russian wolfhound
pups and young adults.
(517)546-7882.
COCKER Spalnals, AKC,
blonde and buff, shols, ex-
celient temllerment, S250and
up. (313)229-m6.
COON Hounds, squirl dogs,
all ages, Peerless Dog Food,
low price, high quallly.
(51~88.
COCK·A·POOS, black males, 7
weeks old, $50. (511)521-3154.
4 year old female Dalmatian,
excellent with children, Sl00.
(313)437~.
DOBERMAN, female, 3 years
old. $50.(3131476-3058.
FEMALE aprlcol Cockapoo,
housebroken. $35. (3131231·
1960.
GOLDEN Retriever. Female
six months, purebred, no
papers, plus 50 pounds dog
food. $120.(3131349-0918.
GOLDEN retrever, male, 15
months old, papers, shots,
$50. (313)348-4164.
GOLDEN Retriever puppy,
AKC, OFA. Male. Pick of the
litter. S2OO.(313)878-6281.
POODLES, AKC, small
miniatures, apricot males, 6
weeks old, SlSO.(517)521-3154.

APPALOOSA, mare, shown
successfully and hailer.
western. and english
pleasure, excellent 4·H pro-
spect. Sl.2OO.(5ln546-1355.
ARABIAN gelding, 4 years,
chestnut, 14 2 hands, green-
broke. $4SO.(313)459-3053.
ATIRACTIVE 13year Cheslnut
gelding, registered, 1/2 Arab-
1/2 Quarter, Western
Pleasure/Trail. S6OO. Work
(313)404-4800.extension 2343.
Home (313)464~78.
ARABIAN, flashy. chestnut,
gelding,3 years. great for 4H.
(511)548-3863.
APPALOOSA'Jazzy Diver,
registered yearling gelding.
chestnul With blanket. tall,
beautiful gale. Evenings
(313)87S-6860.
ARABIAN Gelding. bay, 8
years, professlonaly trained,
drives, show quality. good for
4-H. S2.000.(313)437-7246.
BOARDING-training. South
Lyon area, indoor-outdoor
arenas, resl room, H/C water,
excellent care. (313)437"'549.
BUYING registered·Grade
horses to train for school pro-
l!!!m. (3131750-9971.

BREAKING & TRAINING
DONE PROFESSIONALLY

(313)685-0179

BEAUTIFUL buckslltched
Western saddle. bridle and
breastplate $600.English sad-
dleseat saddle, S175.Also n<lW
English bridle. bit and show
halter. Everylhing In excelient
condition. (313)227...957.
BEAUTIFUL Roan Appy. 15.2
hands, versatile. good trail
horse, good natured. to good
home only. Asking ;750.
(313)887~.
BRING this ad-for our whopp-
Ing 15%! discount on any pur-
chase of S15or more.

NAME BRANDS-
PANHANDLE SLIM

LADYD.J.
INSADDLE5-

TEX-PAN. BILLY ROYAL
IN ENGLISH SADDLES:

COURBETIE
In English riding apparrel:
Devonaire, service. New
stOCk, 15% oil regular
(reasonablel pnce&-NO mark
ups prior to sale, no kidding-
would like to meet and please
you!

Square dance and gil1 depart·
menttoo. We are a 21year old
COMPLETEtack and rldtng ap-
parel store.

ph07sw07sl080sm0806f5 "A
HORSE,OF COURSE"

109E. Michigan Ave .
saline, Michigan (313)429-9177

OPEN 7 DAYS
Five miles west of US 23
(Michigan Avenue exll).

BOARDING slable, indoor
arena, turnout paddocks.
Horses for sale. English,
western riding lessons.
(511)548-5043or (3131348-0861.
BONA ALLAN Saddle, 15 Inch
seat, very good. S600 new.
asking $225. Riders Shoe
Repair In Howell.
1890 four wheel canadian
buggy with new harness. Don·
ner Acres. 9200 Crouse Road
(between Old23 and Culienl.
$800.
EIGHT year old quater horse
Mare, 15 hands. $475.(517)546-
4389.
GETTING marned. Must sell
appy gelding, goes Western
and English. Sl,5OOor best of·
fer. (313)437-2587,
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.
HORSESboarded and trained.
Lessons. Also hauling.
(313)685-1832.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center oilers: Riding
Lessons, Boarding, Horses
for sale. Open daily, Kathy's
Tack Shop. Horse Irailer, S7OO.
(313)632·5336.

YIINM6IA
_,\SUPER SALE

~

f"~ _~- -

~

;1. \ ." ~'~ ". -
'{1' ': ~....'. . .~~ ".... . "" ....

'- '.~,,~ ,,' '.~~,~"h'" I ::r-==,,,_tl', ~ _:"; ,~, -'·'H~.'''''

'\ '.I ~fi~·.~\--·.r:;~;-,- ~~
" ;(,( ..

For a limited time, special dealer Incentives dlrectfrom Y ANMAR make
It possible to pass on super savings to you!
• Choose 2 or 4 wheel
• Select from over 12 models
.6 horsepower ranges-14 to 33 HP
• Dependable smooth YANMAR diesel power
The choice Is yours and the savings are bigger than over! Super Savings
on selected V1MAR attachments tool

,':"....~ ...~~~& ~h;gan 's Largest YANMAR Dea/er ~

)~t~~~~~o~(HODGES ~1'£orsE
,I ~\\~~~~\(\~(fARMEQUIPMENT ~

"'" f(\(\t.~ Since 1946 ~
~ ,~~O\o~ (313)629-6481
/1,,$

ADVENTURE IN
STRAWBERRIES

Enjo)' Summer Outing -
Fill Your Frig.

YOU-PICK
Call First!

(313)349-5457

21165Chubb Rd., Northville
Farm '.4 Mile 011 8 Mile On Chubb Rd.

Bring a Friend· Senior Citizen Discount
Berrl HillS a.m.-6 p.m.

'. >

POST hole digging for pole
barna, fences, and wood
~~~~~ (~~3,>~3701875.
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EquIpment

HORSES boarded. English.
Western lessons. training
available. Veterinary approv·
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
blans. (5m548-1473.
HORSSES boarded, StOll per
month. (3131437-6323.
JACK'S Trailer Service.
Trailers repaired, reasonable
priced, free estimates.
(3131437.7365:,=:.....__ ---,_
LOOKING for the extras where
you board your horse? Try
Wlndshlre, the complete train·
Ing and show facility. (313)684-
0686.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses· 9 30 pm. Con·
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313'750-
9971.

NOW standing at stud! HafIz
Etneen Son, SO% Egyptian.
elegant. good temperament.
beau\lful movement. Introduc·
tory fee for 1985. S500 LFG.
(5t71546-7008.
POLE Barn materials. We
stock a full line. Build it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 East
Lake. (3131437·1751.
7 Porta Stalls. $tSO. (5tn223-
3497.
PONY. Frisky. white. good
prospect for confident rider.
with saddle, S200. (517)S4&-
1232.
PASTURE boarding, outdoor
arena, some faclll\les, horse
trallerlng available. (517)548-
34n.
PONY. Pinto. 55 inches. kid-
broke. (313)9818-3694.
PROFESSIONALtraining done
for western or english riding,
$7 a day. conditioning for
hailer. $8a day. (517)546-1355.
PALOMINO quarter. Gentle.
14.3 Hands. Good pleasure or
trail. (313)887·5666.
QUALITY registered Paints
arid Quarter Horses for sale,
also boarding. training, indoor
arena, outstanding facilities.
call C. B. at (313)227-0563at
barn, or (313)7SO-9667home
al1er9 p.m.
REGISTERED chestnut ara-
bian mare. 8 years old, english
saddle and bridle Included,
Sl,OOO. (313)685-7664 after
8 p.m.
REGISTERED Tennessee
Walker mare. well broke. 8
years. $1,000. Shannon
(517)548-1978.
REGISTEREDQuarter, 5 year
old mare, chestnut with white
alar and strip, 2 white socks,
excellent blood lines, gentle.
$700. (3131878-5579.
REGISTERED throughbred,
gelding, 17 hands, 12 years
old. shown hunt seat. (313)231-
2281.
REGISTERED Arab mare.
gray. 9 years, $850. Palamlno.
grade quarter horse. mare, 9
years. $4SO.To good home on-
ly wllh at-home facilities for
boarding, please. (517)546-
9469.
REGISTERED Pinto gelding,
13years old, gentle, well man·
nered, rides English or
Western, best offer. After
8 p.m. (517)546-8676.
REGISTERED 15/16 Arab
mare, black bay, 6 years.
Broke to saddle. $550.
(5t7)548-7008.
REGISTERED 7/8 Arab
gelding. Rides English and
Western. Needs work. S5OO.
(517)548-7008.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR

Pickup or delivered, can han-
dle Inside arena.

(517)548-2942ANYTIME
OR(5t7)546-6629

SAWDUSTand Blue Clay pick-
ed up or delivered. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6851.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

STANDARD bred mare, best
offer. (3t31437-6608.
WANTED to rent one horse
and four passenger carriage.
(313)363-4494.
WESTERN show saddle, 16
Inch, excellent condition.
(517)548-4029.
WOULD like to trade wife's
registered Quarter Horse for
amall beginner'S horse for my
son, must be gentle. call
(313)829-3262.
WESTERNsaddle, 17 In. $1SO.
(5t7)548-7008.

153 Farm Anlmsls

AMERICAN Breeders Service.
For all yuur beef and dairy
needs. call Tim J. Clark,
(517)548-0084.
Cheviot lambs and yearling
ewes. (5m223-3191.

·GOLDEN comet laying hens.
(5t7)546-0660,
HOLSTEINbull calves for sale,
all alzes. dairy and beel uses.

:Cozart Farms, /5t7)223-9437,
1517)223-l1.784~~.__ --,...,.---,-

:LANG'S can dog and cat food.
•Lang'a dry dog and cat food,
severson's Mill, New Hudson,

:1313)437.1723.
LIVESTOCK hauling. sever·

'IOn's Mill (313)437.1723.
LAYING hens, White Rocka
and Barred Rocks, laying very

•good. Also canarles, all col·
'ors, cheap. (517)85S01782.
:MINI-LOp rabbits, must aell
everything, Including wire
cagea. Cheap. (313)887-8728.
NUBIAN goata, doe, kids wllh

·good milk background, prlces
; vary. (517)521-4341be perils-
·tant.
.NUBIAN milking doe and dOll
•tlda,S40Ind up. 1313)685-8040.
QUALITY sheep for sale.

•tama, yews, & lambs, black &
white. (313)43700345.
REGISTEREDPolled Herelord
cow, 5yaara old, approxlmat ..
Iy 1250Iba.1313)!2!-9028.

•

153 Farm Animals

REGISTERED Morgan and
Quarter horses, Belgians;
black and white sheep.
(313)829-3934.
TURKEYS. chicks, fancy.
meat, egg. Waterfowl. Show
quality birds. Pierce Poultry.
(517)521-3376.
WILD tUrkey polls. wild turkey
adult hens, beauitful angora
goat buck, 15 months,
/3131437·1233.

154 Pet Supplies

DOG kennel and dog house.
8 x 12,2 doors, for large dog.
SlSO. Excellent condition.
(313)885-0576.

155 Animal services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming by professionals
with 25 years 01 experience.
Very affordable rates. Tamara
Kennels. /3131229-4339.

PUPPIEPAD
Professlohal all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(5mS4&-1459.

PROFESSIONAL dog groom-
Ing by Laura Is back. 17 years
experlence. $11.00. /313'231·
15n.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)S4&-1459.

• •EM PlOYM ENT , ..

185 Help Wanted

BARMAID, experienced,
Horae Shoe. (517)223-9886.
BOOKKEEPER and accounts
payable position. IBM PC ex·
perlence preferred. Novl area.
send resume: P.O. Box 933,
Novl, MI, 48050.
BABYSITTER wanted my
horne or yours weekdays for
Infant. /3131227-3609.
BABYSITIER needed In my
Lakeland home. Good pay.
Own transportation. (313)23t·
1248.
BABYSITIER needed for my
four year old In my home,
weekly, 6 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
must be responsible and
dependable with good
references. call carol bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
(517)548-8174.
Babysitter needed, for 6
month old. m my Northville,
home. Monday thru Friday.
8 am to 4 pm. 4 or 5 days per
week. $85 per week. Call after
4 pm. /3131348-8369.
BABYSITTER • Nonsmoker,
my Howell home. Monday -
Friday, year round,
references. /548-2725.
BREAKFAST cook. full time,
days. Apply in person. Red
Barn Steak House, 1140 Pm-
ckney. Howell. MI..
BEAUTICAINS. licensed
operators with some ex·
perlenced needed. Fantastic
Sam's of Plymoth needs you.
Call evenings (313)626-8571.
BABYSITTER needed lor 2
children. 3 days a week. loving
and dependable. 9 and
Halsted/l0 and Haggerty area.
non smoker. (313)537.7767.

CARPENTERS·Journeymen.
Excellent pay. year round.
(3131878-3894.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In areas of Brookforest, Deer.
field, and Heathf1rbrae Way.
Call Circulation (3131349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In areas of Old Orchard. call
Circulation /3131349-3627.
CASHIER, part and fUll time,
afternoon and midnights only.
(3131229-9574.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News. Routes open
In areas of Londonberry. Oak
Tree, and Valley Starr. call
Circulation (3131349-3627.
COSMETOLOGISTS. three
comsmetologlsts just
graduated from beauty school
needed to work In new salon
In Brighton. call
(313)229-9811after 6 p.m.

STUDENTS!
SUMMER

WORK
18yrs. and up

We Need YOU!
Call for

appointment

~••MMIlONER"'---_1,
MilFORD

IJ'JI68So9600

CARRIERS wanted to deltver
the Novl News. Routes open
In areas of Beck. Glamorgan.
Sierra, and Strathcona. call
Circulation /3131349-3627.
COSMOTOLOGIST, part·time,
experienced • Call Hair
Designs for interview.
(517)548-7119.
CARPENTERS. foremen.
layout men with or without
crews. also carpenters to 1111
out crews. Musl have proven
residential production ex-
perlence or do not apply.
Steady work, 6 days 40 hours
plus overtime, 9 to 5. (313)528-
0055.
CLERICAL. full·time. entry-
level position with Brighton
publication. Must be mature,
well organized and possess
excellent typing /65 wpm
minimum), grammar and spell-
Ing skills. Excellent benellts.
Contact Ms. Suzanne Homoki,
(313)229-5888between 9 am
and5 pm.

KELLY

165 Help Wanted

CUSTODIAN. library handI-
person. 10 hours per week.
Applications available at Novl
Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Rd. Deadline Is June 28.
For more Information contact
Brenda Burrell. /3131349-0720.
CLEAN. responsable counter
help. full or part time, apply at
the Swamwlch 300 West Grand
River, Brighton.
COOK • Full·tlme position
available for an experlenced
broiler/supervisor. Apply in
peraon to the Burroughs
Farms Roadhouse kitchen,
between 8 am and 4 pm. Aak
for Steve. 5341Brlghton Road.
CONTINENTAL linen Service
has opening for Route Super-
visor. Must have leadership
ability and be able to deal with
public. Some sales ex·
perience helpful. Opportunity
for advancement. Excellent
salary and benefits. Send
resume to: Brlghton Argus.
Box 1996, 113 East Grand
River, Bllghton. Michigan
48116.E.O.E. M/F.
CLEANING woman needed.
Own transportation. (313)229-
8588.
CHILD care, full-time day posi-
tion. Hamburg, Lakeland area.
2 toddlers. prefer In our home
if possible. References re-
quired. /3131231-9008 even·
Ings.
CERAMIC tile Installers
wanted. (313)832.7446.

COOKS

Experienced short order
cooks, full time. Apply:
LII'Chef Resturant, 8485 West
Grand River, Brighton.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
,313)665-8705
(313)426-5032

DRIVEWAY Sales. FUll and
part time. Novi Standard.
Grand River amd Novi Roads.
DOG groomer, lull or part-
time. will train suited ap-
plicants, great opportunity for
new high school graduate.
(517)S4&-7882.

165 Help Wanted

EXPERINCED genera'
malntence person wanted for
apartments In South Lyon,
live-in only. (313)478-7840.
ELECTRICIAN. E1perlenced,
licensed journeymen. Full-
time for residential & commer-
cial work. (313)663-2684.
EXPERIENCD dental assls·
tant, part time to atart.
(313)349-7580 call Monday,
Wednesday or Friday.

ELECTRONIC/ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Minimum of 5 years of design
experlence In analog and
digital circuitry. Must be able
and willing to develop.
manage, & supervise all pro-
ducts produced. Drafting and
Industrial control experience
desirable. In return we offer
excellent salary. benefits, pro-
fit sharing, and an opportunity
for career growth. To further
Investigate this opportunity
aend your resume in con-
fidence to: T.E. Noutko. PresI-
dent. Versatex Induatrles,
P.O. Box 354 B, Brlghton. MI.
48116.

ELECTRICIANS for commer·
clal work. send resume to:
P.O. Box 1015, Brighton. MI.
48116.

ELECTRICAL engineer. elec·
trlcal draftsman. panel
wireman. programable con·
troller experience a must for
each posltl"n. CAD helpful.
Chuck /31312..1-44j9.

EARN $4.87 HOUR
We need assistance In
evaluating and responding to
dally work reports submitted
by our agents throughout the
state. No experience
necessary; paid to complete
training. Work at home. For In·
formation send self·
eddressed. stamped envelope
9\!! inches long to AWGA,
Department E. Box 49204.
Atlanta. GA. 30359.

EXPERIENCED punch press
operators and production
workers. Temporary Summer
help will be considered. Must
be 16. Apply at Warren Pro-
ducts, Inc•• 637 Baseline. Nor·
thvllle. No phone calls.
EXECUTIVE secretary, lor
oakland county law firm. ex-
cutlve skills, highly orglnlzed
person, reply to P.O. Box 400,
Northville, 48167.
EXPERIENCED finish
carpenter, qualified person
with tools and truck. For ap-
pointment call (313)229-2901.
FEDERAL,State and Civil Ser·
vice jobs now available In your
area. For Information call
(802)837-3401Department 80.
FLOOR malntanence man.
part·time, Brighton area.
Leave message /3131535-1004.
FEMALE - male full-time and
parI·tlme cashier needed for
locations In Howell. Ex-
perlenced preferred, reliable
transportation. Apply In per-
son at: McPherson 011. 124W.
Grand River, Howell. Between
8 and 4 p.m.. Monday - thru
'Thursday.
FULL-TIMEwarehouse worker
and substllute driver. $4 plus
benefits. /313'229-8279.
FULL time malntenace man
wanted, must have own tools.
Holly Hills Apartments, 308
Holly Drive. Apartment 301,
Howell. (517)548-9m.
FULL time janitorial, midnight
shllt. Apply In person.
McDonalds, 10800 Highland
Ad. Harland.
FULL·TlME sales clerk wanted
for paint and wallpaper store.
Apply In person: Silver Lead
Paint Company, 108 Wesl
Main. Brlghton.

GROWING COMPANY. Full·
time lawn maintenance and
landscape employees need-
ed. /3131348-5267.

GAS station self·serve
cashier. $3.75 per hour. Only
mature person need apply.
Call /3131332-9181.
GRILL cook, days. part or full-
time, will train. hard workers
only. Hartland Big Boy, M-59
and U.S. 23.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perlence necessary, will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-
ween 88.m. and 4p.m. Monday
through Friday at: 10810Plaza
Drlve, Whitmore Lake. lust
west of US23 and north off of
M38.
GUARDIAN Photo, a national
wholesale photo finisher Is
currently accepting applica-
tions lor full time or summer
only 111mprocessing produc-
tion work. day and night shifts
available. Starting pay would
be minimum wage plus 40 cent
per hour shift differential, full
benellt package, no ex·
perlence necessary. we will
train. Interested parties apply
at: Guardian Photo, 43043
West Nine Mile Road, Nor-
thville.
HOMEMAKERS, good earn-
Ings from your home. LTO In-
ternatlonal. (313)227-9213.

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES& SENIORS

If are you between the ages of
17-34the Army National Guard
has a training program just for
you. Bonuses, pay, and retlre-
ment Income are just a few
beneflta. Call SGT. Circle,
(313)087-0114, or 1~202·
1388.

Hair stylist, experlence not
necessary, part tlme. Apply at
Hair Everyday, Hartland Plaza,
Hartland MI. (313)632-9130.

HOUSEKEEPINGAID

Summer relief help, full-time
during the montha 01Junl. Ju-
ly. and August, must be able
to work part·tlme on saturday
and Sunday during the
balance of the year. Job In-
cludea vacumnlng, moping
floors, washing furniture,
waahlng dlahes. White Hall
Convalesant Home, 43455 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novl. (313)34t-
2200.

185 Help Wanted

HANDY person to clean atalls
and cut grass. do odd jobs.
Callafter6 pm,(3131437.1425.

HOME CARE
COORDINATOR I

SUPERVISOR
McPherson Community
Health Center, a 136bed acute
we general hospital, Is ae-
tlvely recruiting for a home
care coordinator/supervisor
lor hospltaJ.based home care
program. R.N., B.S.N. a must·
Masters preferred. 2-3 yeara
supervisory experience In
horne health preferred.

We offer a comprehensive
non-contrlbutory benefit pro-
gram, Including tuition reim-
bursement and an exceptional
pension program.

Qualified candidates are en·
couraged to submit their
resume to:

MCPHERSON.COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620Byron Road
Howell. MI48843

(517)S4&-1410,Exl295

E.O.E.

IF you have ever considered a
career In real estate, please
call Dennis Cohoon, Century
21./3131349-1212.
INSTITUTIONAL cook. ex·
perlenced for a.m. shift. App-
ly: livingston care Center.
1333W. Grand River, Howell.
(517)548-1900.
ICE Cream truck drivers
wanted. Must be over 21. have
good driving record. (313)887-
9244.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL. Workers
needed for Immediate open-
Ings In Novl and Brlghton
area. Call (517)546-6570for ap-
pointment.

LEGAL secretary, shorthand
required, no experience
necessary. Send resume to:
Box 1993. cuho Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River.
Brlghton, MI, 48116.
LIFETIME work for carpet In-
atallers. call (313)474-0276bet-
ween 1 p.m. and 4 p.m.
LIBRARY hand I-person.
Custodian. 10hours per week.
Applications available at Novl
Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road. Deadline Is June
28. For more Information con-
tact Brenda Burrell, (313)349-
0720.
LIBRARY assistant, shelvera.
18years old and older. 13to 15
hours per week. Applicationa
available at Novl Public
Library, 45245W.Ten Mile Rd..
Deadline Is June 28. For more
Informatlon contact Betty Pro-
at. /3131349-0720.
LOOKING for a dependable
high schooler to be compa-
nlon'babysitter for my 11 year
old In my Milford home, 2 to 3
days a week. call Laura
weekdays 8 to 5 (313)824-5200
ext. 1277.
MANUFACTURE has labor
postlons for summer help. Ap-
plications taken at 800
Whitney, Brlghton.

MOTHERCARE at 12 Oaks is
looking for an enthuslatlc
sales oriented person to work
part time, nights and
weekends. Apply In person.
MAINTENANCE PERSON.
Fortune 500 company with a
manulacturlng facility in the
Ann Arbor area Is seeking a
maintenance person. 3 years
experlence as an Industrial
millwright or electrician
necessary. Excellent wages
and fringe benefits. send
resume to Personnel
Manager, P.O. Box 308. Whit-
more Lake, MI48189. Equal 0p-
portunity employer.
male'female.
MECHANICS wanted. expan-
ding equipment dealership
hiring experienced heavy
equipment mechanlca. Con-
tinental Equipment Corpora-
tion at New Hudson. Can
(3131437·1795.
MATURE woman wanted to
live In and care for 2 young
children. Howell area, starting
6-24-85. (517)548-0169.
Mature person to sit with hus-
band while wile works.
(313)824-4134.

NEEDA PAYCHECK?
We have an overload of light
Industrial work In Brlghton and
Howell, must be 18 or older
with transportation.

NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

NO FEE
BONUS PAY

(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC.

The Temporary Help
Peopll

NOW accepting applications
lor alllbltious full tlmera, must
be eager to learn and can han-
dle responsibility, good salary
plus commlaslon. Apply In
person, Juat Pants, 12 oaka
Mall.
NEWCENTURYBank currently
has part·tlme teller pOsitions
available In our Pinckney,
BrIghton and Hartland offices.
We also have part-time open-
Inga In our proof and data In-
try departments. Hours
average 25 to 30 per week. but
we are aeeklng Indlvkfuala
willing and sble tn work flexI-
ble schedules and extra houra
sa needed. Pay will be deter-
mined according to prior ex,
perlence. Apply at our maIn
oIIlce In Howell at 207 NCK1tI
Mlchlg!n. E.O.E.

NURSE
Full·tlme, midnight ahllt.
W!l"a Hall Connll .. nt Home •
43455W. Ten Mill Road, Nov!.
(313)340-2200.
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NURSESAIDS

Full-time. temporary and per-
manent, daya and afternoon
shifts available. will train,
above minimum wage. White
Hall Convalesant Home, 43455
W. Ten Mile Road, Novl.
(313)349-2200.

NICKERSON Farms, a
restaurant with a reputation
for excellent aervlce and low
employee turnover. Is now hlr·
Ing full and part·tlme help. If
you are an ambltloua worker
who has pride in your work we
would like to talk to you.
We are looking for waitresses,
assistant managers, 3hort
order cooks, and bus help.
Some related experience
helplul. Apply at: Nickerson
Farms, 1-96 and Fowlerville
Road. Fowlerville. (517)223-
8563. Apply Wednesday and
Thursday, 9a.m. to 3 p.m.

NURSE, LPN or RN needed.
Evenings, 3 to 11. and every
Other weekend. Rehabilitation
experlence helpful. Pleasant
working conditions with ex·
cellent pay. Brighton area. For
confidential Interview.
/3131227-5458.
NANNY /housekeeper -
Mature person to care for In·
fant and 3 year old. Permanent
full-time (Monday thru Friday)
position. Eeat Brighton area.
Salary negotiable. (313)227-
5470.
ONE hairdresser, experlenc-
ed only ahould apply. (313)229-
1130 Roger's Beauty Salon.
OFFICE manager. Howell cf-
lice. Neat, brlght, energetic
person with bookkeeping ex-
pertise. answer phones. type.
greet customera. Call (517)546-
9555 for Interview.
PART-TIME Telemarketing.
College stUdents.
housewives, convenient
hours. guaranteed salary.
/3131348-0990.
PART-TIME help wanted for
growing laundry and dry
cleaning establishment. must
be cheerful, pleasant and
dependable. Apply at Marcy'S,
920 E. Grar.d RI're!'.HOl!'fe!!.
PLUMBING and heating In-
spector. City of Nov!. salary
$25,514plus COLA, and a com-
prehensive fringe benefit
package. mUllt have con-
siderable experience In plum-
blng and heating trade at the
journeyman or contractor
level. Obtain and submit ap-
plication by June 28. 1985.City
of Novl, Personnel Depart·
ment. 45225 W. 10 Mile, Novl,
MI. 48050. An Equal OpportunI-
ty Employer.

POLE BUILDING
ERECTORSNEEDED-,

One 01Michigan'S largest pole
building suppliers need erae-
tors In your area. Insurance
supplied. Interested parties
submit detailed resume In-
cluding experlence to: Pole
Building Department, c/o
Standard Supply & Lumber
Co., 1535 Kalamazoo S.E.,
Grand Rapids. MI. 49507. .

PERSON needed In bottle
decorating plant, no ex-
perlence necessary, will train,
afternoon shift. Reply In per-
son, Direct Process labeling.
345 West Frank, Fowlerville.
PARENTS/TEACHERS use
your skills, earn extra cash as
a Discovery Toys Educational
Consultant. Part·tlmelfull-
time, set your own hours and
goals. Information coffee
Wednesday. June 28, 7:30
p:m. call (313)348-8808.
PART·TlME envelope stutfers.
Able to work evenlngsa and
weekends. Call (313)349-4757•.
PART time summer help,
stock and truck drlvlng, chauf·
fer's license required,
minimum wage. Apply at Guar·

'dian Auto Glass, 241SOHag-
gerty Rd.. Farmington Hills.
PAINTER - yard work, ex-
perlenced preferred. Apply:
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
Center. 8833 North Main, Whit·
more Lake.
PLANT superintendent Novl
area, small growing company
needs hands on supervisor
with good. mechanlcat skills, 3
to 5 years experience In total
plant operatlona. Fiberglass
or resin experlence would be
beneficial. EOE. /3131348-3830.
PART time waitress. apply at
Rascal's Lounge. Pontiac
Trail, 11\!! Mile Road, South
Lyon.

PERMENANT PART-TIME
Busy South Lyon office needs
person Immediately for 25\!!
hour, 4 day shift. Pleasant
phone manner, accurate typ-
Ing and spelling a must. call
Sliger/livingston Publications
(313)431-4134for a Interview
appointment, ask for Carolyn.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.

PORTER for body ahop,
Brighton area. (313)227-9151.

PAYMENT CLERK
Lakeland Management
Systems Is excepting applica-
tions for a payment process-
Ing Clerk. Banklno or data In-
tery experienced prefered.
call Mra. Brosch lor further In-
formation at (313)229-49110

PART·tlme to assist real
estate apprall8r, real eatate
beck ground prefered. call
(313)227-5111.

PART time pOaltlon for In-
dlvkfual trained In Ma...
and willing to study and learn
additional Maasage therapies
In a Professional Health care
capacity. (313)22N390.

PART-TIME Janitorial work,
Monday through saturday,
88.m. to 10:3Oa.m.Wett Ollie
Mall area. $3.75 per hour to
118ft.1/313)!?!0785.
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AAA Construction needs
qualified workers. Roofers,
siders and carpenters. Only
experienced need apply.
(517)S4&-6710.
ATTRACTIVE women in-
terested in color consultation
and beauty make overs.
Minimal Investment and train·
Ing program. Annie /3131349-
7355.

A NEW PARTY PLAN

Area supervisor wanted for
Chrlstmas Around The World.
Excellent commission. No in-
vestment. No selling. Free
training. call now. (313)629-
1038.

APARTMENT
MANAGER· COUPLE

No experience necessary for
mature couple. Husband with
mechanical abilities. Wife with
office skills. Full·tlme. In·
cludes apartment, utilities,
salary, benellts. No pets. Call
(517)548-7660between noon
and4 pm.

ACCEPTING applications for
experlenCed waitresses. App-
ly In person only between 10
a.m. and 3 p.m., Monday thru
Frlday. Potpourri Restaurant,
Kroger Shopping Center, 1101
E. Grand River, Howell.
APPRAISER wanted. The liv-
Ingston County Equalization
Department Is seeking an ap-
praiser. experienced in com-
mercial, industrial, and
agricultural properties, cer·
tlfied at Level II or III. Salary
range S18,971to $22,791 wilh
liberal fringes. Send resumes
to: Livingston County Person-
nel, 820 E. Grand River,
Howell, MI. 48843.
ADULT carrier needed. New
Hudson trailer park across
from Kent Lake. Contact Jim
Doll. (313)227.1129Detroit Free
Press.
APPLICATIONS now being ac·
cepted for driver salesman.
route type delivery, must be
21, be able to pass DOT
physical, have Class 1 Chaef-
feur's license and good drlv·
Ing record. enjoy driving and
working with the public, LP
gas experience a plus. Apply
In person at Norgas Propane,
125 Pearl Street, Pinckney.
Equal Opportunity Employer._

AMBITIOUS
Mature thinking Individuals.
Earn $200/$1.000 part-time.
Earn S300 while you learn.
Financial Services. (313)887·
4351.

ASSSISTANT Dietary Super·
visor for 212 bed long·term,
akllled care facility of all ages.
Food service experience re-
quired. Knowledge of nutrI-
tional and medical diet re-
quirements prelerred. send
resume to Whitmore Lake
Convalescent Center. 8833
North Main Street, Whitmore
Lake, 48189/\!! hour from Ann
Arbor, Ypsilanti, Brighton,
Plymouth and surrounding
areas).
ACCEPTING applications for
RN or LPN position on 7 a.m.
to 3 p.m. shift and 3 p.m. to
11 p.m. shift, In a 100bed skill·
ed nursing care facility. call
(313)685-1400or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road, Milford,
weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for Nurae Aldea. Ex·
perlence helpfUl or will train.
Call (313)685-1400or apply:
West Hickory Haven, 3310
Weat Commerce Road,
MII/ord. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
AUTO parts store, part·tlme,
muat be 18. apply In person:
Knlght·a Auto, 43500 Grand
River, Novl.
AUTO Physical damage ap-
praiser. Recent experience a
must. Call for appointment
1313)229-7003.
ATTENTION homemakera.
Work part·tlme and earn extra
money cleaning homes In
your area. Openings at
Milford, Howell, Brlghton. call
between 10 am and 4 pm.
1517)5!:1439.
BABYSITTER wanted In my
home, early evenlnga, 4 nights
a week, referencls required,
1313~4-O190.

I

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-685-7546
CLEANING service needs
honest. reliable people to
clean many private homes.
Own car a must. /3131349-8000.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL.
Cj>anlngs available for sum·
mer In Novi Brighton areas.
call (517)546-6570for appoint·
ment.
COOKS, experienced. days
ar.d eveninGS, lull and part-
time. Frank's Country Oven.
2835 Old U5-23, Hartland.
CURCH organist-organist with
a heart for team ministry Is
needed for a Bible centered
church In the Brighton area.
Hymns. Gospel Songs, some
accompaniment lor special
music. Send resume to Box
1988. Bnghton Argus. 113 E.
Grand River. Brighton, MI.
48116.

Has Assignments For
- WORD PnOCESSING
OPERATORS
/AIlModels)

- EXPERIENCED DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
(lnpulling)

• SECRETARIES
/Shorthand /Dictaphone)

a JR. SECRETARIES

-TYPISTS
/50 wpm piUS)

- SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
(Dimension IHorizon / Rolm)

• RECEPTIONISTS
II you qualify for any of these. want temporary work.
are available 'lir an 8 hour day. Mon thru Frio • WE
NEED YOU Please call for an appoIntment. Monday
thru Friday between 7 30-5 00

227-2034

Equal
OpportunIty

Employer MIFIH

CIRCULATION CLERK
We are in need of someone with co~puter

data entry and telephone customer service ex-
perience to work in the Circulat!on DeP~rtment
of our Birmingham Office. Clencal, typmg and
bookkeeping knowledge skills helpful. Please
apply:

~bgrruer~ttentrit
NeW~nper9

36251Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

We are an equal oppOrtu01ly employer.~::::====::::::::~;::;~Versatex Industries has adesire to compliment Its pre-
aent full·llme staff with ex-
perlenced retired electrical
and electronic engineers on a
limited basis. If you wish part·
time Involvement and would
like to share your experiences
with us to help us grow, we
would welcome hearing from
you. To further Investigate this
opportunity cali Ted Noutko at
(313)229-5758.

SUMMER
WORK-
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

We Need You!
If your 18years or older
we have light industrial

assignments available in
Brighton-Ho.well and

Milford. Apply 7:30a.m.
to 5:00p.m. Monday-

Friday at

7990 West Grand River, Suite A
Bng~ton, Ml 48116

(313) 227-2034

IEL[~rhC
"Kelly (1111'

Peoplt'
"f JlVlrE ~ INe

NOlan a~1>nEclM~uer a lee

DIRECT care, part·tlme days,
afternoons and weekends.
Milford area, MORC training
preferred. (313)684-1719,Mon·
day thru Friday, 9 a.m. to
2 p.m.

DRYCLEANER
Needs Pressers and Counter
Personnel, days and even-
Ings, willing to train. Plymouth
area. call Monday through FrI-
day. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)455-
9171. 0'

WORD PROCESSORS
AND

SECRETARIES
With typing SOto 55 wpm
• FREE WORD

PROCESSING
TRAINING AVAILABLE

MANPOWER-
TEMPORARV SERvICES

MILFORD
(313)685-9600

DESIGNER

Experienced In handling and
positioning precision com-
ponents for automatic
assembly and gaging
machines. Freeland Gauge
Company. 53000 Grand River.
New Hudson MI 48165. call
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. (313)963-5300.

DElIVERY, handyman, truck
drlver. Full-time. benefits,
own tools. Apply at: World
WIde TV. Brighton Mall.
DIRECT care workers wanted
to work In home for mentally
retarded adults. $4.20to start,
possible $5 within a year. cali
/3131437-5858or (3131437-7535.

ELECTRICAL
& ELECTRONIC

ENGINEERSRETiRED
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Persons to answer telephol)e,
no experience necesaaoo·
/313~. ,
PART time office job for aoocl
typist. Flexible houra. calfbe1-
ween 8 am and 4 pm, Monday
thru Friday. (517)546-3813. J

PART time. over 18. Apply Ih
person at Berry Cornera Party
Store, 4040 Mason Road. ' •
PART.tlme kitchen help
wanted, flexible hours. daya
and nights, moms welcome.
Apply In person between· 3
and 5 p.m., Brighton Annlea.
Woodland Plaza. ~ >

RN or LPN part-time position
lor the 3-11and 11-7ahlft. App.
Iy at Martin Luther Home, 305
Elm Place. South Lyon. MI.
(313)437.2048. • I

•

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport
operator. Kern Industries.
(313)349-4888.
EXPERIENCED peraon to
manage beauty salon In
Twelve oaka Mall. Salary plus
commission off shop. send
resume to Command Per·
formance. Box 453, Novl MI
48050-0453.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

- Machinist
• Bridge Port

MMPONER'
II-o- ..... -....r"

(313)685-9600

RN ~ ~
Full·llme In Service Director
needed for medium size basic
nursing home. Chalienglng
position. Call between 9a.m.
and 4p.m. (313)363-4121. •

'.
RN-LPN "

RN's and LPN's needed for
full and part·tlme In smaH
basic care nursing home In
Weat Bloomfield. Union Lake
area. Pleasant surroundings.
call between 9a.m. and "p.m;
(313)363-4121. -. , •RESPONSIBLE Individual with
metal shop experience to be
trained In special machIne
building. Experience In
welding, blue print reading, &
fabrication necessary. Camp-
bell Machines Company. 46400
Grand River. Novl. MI. 48050
(313)349-5550.
RASPBERRY pickers needed.
Ages 10 thru senior citizens.
1517)223-8457. -'
REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges, refrigerators •
GU3ranteed. Good condltlon,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227.1003. . •
RESBONABLE person needed
to care for two chlidern, 5 and
7, Monday Through Friday, 7-
4:30. My home. 10 Mile and
Taft area. Must have
references. Evenings (313)349-
51R •
RECEPTIONIST. Attractive.
personable. part-time. Apply
at Cutting Room, Brighton
Mall.

•

•RESPONSIBLE person to
make deliverles with our vehI-
cle, $4.00 per hour, 30 to 40
hours per week. For more In-
formation call (313)227.1184.

SUMMER JOBS AND MORE'.,
We need light Industrial ••workers for 2 shifts In Wixom.
Walled Lake and Novl. 40 hour
weeks available.

NOFEE
BONUS PLANS

MERRIT RAISES

/3131525-0330'
"SUPPLEMENTAL

STAFFING INC.
The Temporary Help .

People •.(

:;.,
1--

" t

SERVICE technician; large
heavy construction equipment
company Is seeking employ-
ment of a sell motlveted In-
dividual to maintain & repair
equipment. send resume to:
Box 1991,In care of the South
Lyon Herald, 101N. Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI. 41178.E.O.E.- •,

SUMMER JOBS ' r

,"
WALTEC ta now taking iP-
pIlcatlons for more than 125
Michigan Youth Corps jobs.
All unemployed, 18 hru '21
years old qualify. Apply In per.
son at Waltec. 828 E. Grand
River, Howell. Houra 8:30 am
to 5 pm. Monday thru Friday.
Posltlons will pay $3.35 per
hour. .

STAnON available for rent to •
experlenced hair stylist ~t
I8I8b11shed full'salon service
In HorthvlUe. /3131348"3077,
/3131348-3078.Ask for R8MfI.
SECRETARYreqUired for locat

• W!lltmore Lake sales service
offICe. Requires good typing
skills. A plus If person Is
knowledgeable In word pro-
cessing. Will train right per-
son. Send resume to
Go'Power, 10788 Plaza Dr.
Whitmore Lak,Mi., 48189 or
contact Ken Vaughn,
manager. /3131449-4474. . •
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MANAGER. We have an o~
100 lor someone who would
IlIte to coordinate the actlvltlaa
In our Milford senior CItizen
Center. thIs would Include
organizing the hot lunch pr~
gram and related actlvltlet:-
Must have dally access to car
and paid or volunteer ex.
perlence In organizing pro-
grams. Part time, 20 hours per
week, /10 a.m. to 2 p.m.) •
Monday through Friday.
salary $3.SO/hr. P1uamlleege.
Contact OLHSA, 198 oakland,
PonlIIc. MJ. 48058. (313)156-
51t5.E.O.E. ,
SERVICE management,
Aulomotlve service equip-
ment company has an ex-
cellint Clreer opportunIty for
an Individual with analog and
digital clrcultry experlence.ln-
dlvldual must have manag..
ment potential or ralated ex-
perience. Call Bear
Automotive. (313)227.1908.
SECRETARY. Immedlatl full-.
time poallion open for IX'
perlenced candidate. Call
Bear Automotive. (313)227.
lOGe. "
SELF·MOTOVATED and
reliable people needed to
cIIan homaa. The Old MaId
Servtce·1313l341-547t.
SMALL tube company needa
person with tool room Ill'
P8rlance to build machlnea.
Moving to Brlghton ar...
tmel to' Highland for ahorte
time. Call botween I a.m. ancs
I p,m.. MOnday thru Frtday.
(313)887-4517.

b' -t
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SECURITY/MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Cltlzens Insurance Company
01 America needs a person lor
11:30 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. shllt.
Maturity & prior building
maintenance experience re-
quired. If Interested please
apply In person at 645 W.
Grand River. Howell. MI. AN
.EllUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER-M/F.

SECRETARY wanted lor con-
etructlon company. ResponsI-
ble person needed. Malik
Homes. (313)229-8010.
SECRETARY lor a computer
equipment distributor. Must
have excellent skills. personal
organization habits and
telephone manner. Substan-
tial experience required. Send
resume to: Box 1972 c/o
BrIghton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. Brighton. MI. 48118.
THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part·time jobs with
lull-time benefits. As a high
school graduate. you can start
earning money now. For one
weekend per month. you'lI
receive at least $78.48 per
I'\Onth. During training. you
will receive at least $573.60per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to quahfled
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Information. call the
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or. 1(800)292-1386 Monday
through Friday 7:45 a.m. to
4:30 p.m .. Wednesday night iii
8 p.m. or by appointments.
TRUCK driver wanted with
own van, hourly pay plus
mileage, call (517)546-0558.
THE Washtenaw. Ann Arbor.
Livingston training and
employment center with lunds
available through J.T.P.A. will
be offering employment and
training programs this sum·
mer. Their programs are for
youth ages 14 thru 21 from low
Income lamIlles. Please con-
tact the livingston WALTEC
office at (517)546-7450.
TANGLEWOODS Restaurant,
now hiring kitchen personnel,
full or part time. Apply In per·
son atTanglewoods at 12Oaks
Mall. (313)348-7015.

•

TYPIST, part-time. 4 hours per
day. $4.00 per hour. flexible
hours. must type well. Send
resume to: Typist. 9932
Weber. Brighton, MI, 48116.
THE Village of Milford will be
accepting applications lor a
maintenance laborer position
at the wastewater. and water
treatment plants. Duties to In-
clude custodial, yard and
building maintenance,
maintenance of pumps,
motors. and equipment, and
assist In plant operation. Ap-
plicants to be In good health.
High school diploma, or
equivalent desired. Applica-
tions may be obtained at the
Village Offices, during regular
office hours between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m.. 1100 Atlantic
Street, Milford, MI. 48042.Ap-
plications must be submitted
no later than JUly5. 1985.

TYPESETTER/KEYlINER
Full and part;. time jobs
available. All new Com-
pugraphlc equipment with
memory. experience prefer-
red. Apply In person; First Im-

•
pression Printing. 1255 East
Grand River. Howeli.

TAKING applications for ex·
perienced heating and air con-
ditioning technician. Phone,
(313)229-2297.

:. TELEMARKETING REP

•
'r

Well established company
~klng friendly aggressive
sales oriented Individual to
round out Its telemarketing
department. No phone sales,
just setting apppointments.
Experienced preferred.
However, will train right per-
son. Houriy wage plus incen-
tive bonuses can earn you
S200 plus per week. Located In
livonia. Call Toni Gregg for
appointment. (313)522-4500.

TRUCK Stop help wanted. ex-
perience preferred, station at-
tendant and tire man. Apply
Wixom 76, Wixom Road and I-
98..------
I WHATIS THE I

BARGAIN
. BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the classified section for
~ prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
ahe will bill you only $2.25.

• (ThIs special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts).

WAITRESSESand Inside help.
Bob-O-Link Golf Course. App-
ly In person 8 am to 6 pm.
(3131349-2723.
WORKat home. Enjoy a mean-
IngfUl career In the Human
Services field right In your
home by becoming a foster
parent for a child with mental

•
retardation. Provide care,
teach new skills, and earn S300
to $700 per month plus room
and board expenses. Call
Homeflnder at (313)332-4410.
WORD processing secratary,
ellperinced with Lotus 1·2-3.
long term Indeffinate $7 to $8
an hour. Kelly Services
Brighton. EOEMFH (3131227'
2lI34.
WANTED lull time chel lor
night shllt. Experience
neceaaery. Call lor appoint·
'ment between 10 am and

•
4 pm. Ask lor Guy. WlndJam·

mera, (3131227-4400.
WOMAN to care for boys, age
8 and 10. 9am to 4pm. In my
H'imburg home. Call (3131231'
3883alter 8pm..
WATER safety Instructors •
immediately. Mornings- or
'Tueaday and Thursday even·
Ings lor 4 weeks beginning

-June 24th. Walled Lake Com-
munity Education, (313)824-
0202.
YOUNG or mature person for

•• ya'rd and garden work.
·(517)548!W!.

=

ill Help Wanted S'les

AN International nutrillon
company Is looking lor a lew
ambituous people. top Income
potentlal and exceptional
benefits. submit resume to
Anron Associates. 892 Allen
Dr. Northville, MI48187.
BE Indllpendant. be a
Rawlelgh disttlbutor. I need
several people to service
customers locally lor a
reputable wholesale retail
business. Work Irom home.
ambition more Important than
experience. Good earnings,
excellent potenlial. Call bet.
ween 2 and 5 for appointment.
(31)437-8598.

Learn How To Make
Big Money In
Real Estate

Independence freedom Ir31n
1"0 Thai'S what a career With
our CENTURY 21 Olftce mean.
So call now

Put Number 1
to work lor you'

CENTURY 21
EAST AT 12-<:>AKS

349-6800
Each Olnce Is 1DcIepeDcIenUy

0WDed" operated

CAREER sales. Permanent
future for responsible ex-
ecutive or sales type In-
dividual accustomed to active
contact with public. Starting
Income up to $1.900a month
plus Incentive bonuses, trips
and liberal employee benefits.
For permanent resident. no
travel. Expense paid training
schools .... continuous local
supervision. For personal In-
terview, send resume: Per.
sonnel Manager II, 1000 N.
Washington. Lansing, Mi.
48908.
CAREER opportunity for am-
bitious and sharp Individuals
for 35 year old company. We
will completely train to test
water pollutants and totally
dissolved solids. High earn-
Ings and management posi-
tion a possibility. Please call
for appointments at (517)546-
4337or (313)995-1085.
CONTINENTAL linen Service
has opening lor a route sales
person. Must have ability to
deal with public. sales ex-
perience helpful. Excellent
pay and benefits. Send
resume to: Brighton Argus,
Box 1998, 113 East Grand
River. Brighton, Michigan.
48118.E.O.E. M/F.

DRIVER SALES
No experience necessary.
Earn up to $700weekly. Free
training, bonus. company
vehicle. Call 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(313)471-5696.

DRIVER SALES PERSON.
Route sales calling on
established accounts. servic-
Ing toys and pet supplies.
Guaranteed Income. company
paid benefits, looking for ag-
gressive and ambitious peo-
ple. Call between 9am and
4pm. (3131349-9300.

JC Penney
Tweive Oaks Mall

-.r
Now accepting applica-
tions for full commission
sales position In the
lollowlng departments:

Draperies
Home Entertainment

Furniture
Women's Dresses

Also accepting applica·
tlons for permanent part
time help for the follow-
Ing positions:

Team Sales
Associates
in all areas

Stock
Security Positions
Licensed Styling

Salon Operators with
Clientele

Fine Jewlery Repair
Service

Full & Part Time
Positions Available

Will Train

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m to 4 p.m .

E.O.E

NOW hiring, licensed real
estate agents, who are
reliable and anxious to sell.
Please contact Pat Homant.
Kline Real Estate, (3131227·
1021.

REAL ESTATECAREER

We will train you and start you
on a long-term. high income
and advanced growth career
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
CALL:

Sharon Serra (313)34&-6430
Northvllle/Novi area. Pete
Orlop (3131227-5005Brighton
area. John Beilfuss (313)684-
1085Milford area.

REPRESENTATIVE. 1m·
medlale openings for In-
dividual looking for career
sales opportunity. Personable
Individuals with willingness to
learn. No previous sales ex·
perlence necessary. We pro-
vlde quality training with a
salary/commission compen-
sation program. Call to ar·
range Interview (313)632-6404.
REAL Estate Sales, ex·
perienced or will train. Team
up with America largest real
estate organization. Cantury
21, Brighton Towne Company,
1313122&-21113.

WANTED
50PEOPLE

who are seriously Inlerested
In earning more money with
faat growing herbal nutrition
company. Serious Income lor
those who can supervise and
train, Call (3131437·5714,

166 Help Wanted Sales

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(SALESI

Temporary help agency seeks
experienced sales person for
medical and business ac-
counts. Temporary help
backgrOl4nd a plus. Excellent
potential for result oriented
person who can effectively
and elflelenlly sell. service
and manage all aspects of the
business. Must be self starter.
have ability to work In-
dependently and display
maturity and decision making.
Need some experience In of·
flce procedures and typing.
Base salary plus commission
and automobile. Call PSI,
(313)229-0815.

SALESpersons wanted. direct
sales, high commission. some
leads furnished. please call
for appointment. (517)546-0320.

187 Buslne ..
Opportunities

Are you stuck In a rut and tired
01 your present job? If you can
train and motivate people.
mulll·level marketing Is for
you. By starting with 5 to 10
hours per week. you can
develop your own business
and become your own boss.
Training provided. Call
(313)349-8741or (313)453-a505.
Monday thru Thursday. 8 a.m.
to 12.
AVON has new ways 01 earn-
Ing money. Start a business of
your own. Full or part·time lor
Howell, Fowlerville. Brighton,
and Hartland. For inore In-
lormation call lor appoint·
ment. (517)223-9318.(313)227-
1426. (313)629-5290. (313)735-
4536.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join In-
ternational Service Company,
full training with management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. exclusive lerrltory.
Chuck Blondino, 1-8J0-433.
3322.
BUY OR SELL a business
anywhere In Michigan. Call
Tom or Jerry (313)971-7784.
The Michigan Group, member
NetwOrkBusiness Exchange.
ESTABLISHED country store
for :l8le. Exceller:t main street
location, downtown Brighton.
call (313)227·1240 between
10 am and 5 pm for appoint·
ment.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear. Ladies Apparel,
Chlldrens, Large Size, Com-
bination Store, Accessories.
Jordache. Chic, Lee, Levi,
Easy Street,lzod. Esprit. Tom-
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only.
Organically Grown, Gasoline.
Healthtex, over 1000 others.
$13,300 to $24.900 Inventory,
Training. Fixtures. Grand
Opening, Etc. Can open 15
days. Mr. Loughlin (8121888-
8555.
STEEL building dealershIp.
Small to big profit potential,
big demand, starter leads fur-
nished. Some areas taken.
Call to qualify. (303)759-3200
extension 2401.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part·tlme business now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. call Mrs. Kangas
(3131878-3949.

WANT a rewarding and satis-
fying career, or maybe Just
lose weight? Join the
thousands 01 distributors seil-
Ing the Number One nutri-
tional herbal product In the
world. Get on the winning
team that's earning big money
and making people feel and
look better. For more Informa-
tion call (3131878-6211.

168 Instrucllonal
SChools

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifUlly done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids unlforml for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry. meal
preparatio." child supervi-
sion. etc .• etc. (517)546-1439.
A-I housecleaning team,
dependable, quality work, ex·
cellent references. (313Jl53-
8297.
A·l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross, (313)887-2197.
A-l housecleaning team.
dependable. excellent
references, Rose or Annette
(313)349-1703. '
ATTENTION; Do you need
help at home? Beck'N call can
do It all. Shopping, cleaning,
parties, decorating. For help
and Inlormation on our olher
services. (3131349-7181.
BABYSITTING In Brighton
area by loving mother.
reasonable rates. (313)227-
5373.
BABYSITTING In my Brighton
home. References. (3131227-
4992.
BRICK. Block. Cement.
SMALL JOB SPECIALIST. 18
years experience. Free
IStaments and references.
Call Tom (517)548-4279.
BABYSITTING available.
Christian woman. references.
(313)437·2643.
CARE lor the elderly In my
home, references. (517)546-
2227. -.
CHILD care. Responsible
mother/housewife would like
to care lor your child, Webber-
ville area. Clean, healthy at-
mosphere. Weekdays phone
1517)521-4m.
CHILD care In Huron River
Dr./North Territorial area.
Non-smoker. mother 01 2.
1313)42&-4004.
DEPENDABLE cleaning lady.
relerences. (313)88NI135.
EXPERIENCED seamstress
will alter or make anthlng. Call
Lannle 1313)437.1021.
EXPERIENCED person look·
Ing lor homes and ollices to
clean·1313122N319.
HOUSECLEANING expertly
done by experienced woman
with references. 1517)223-3254.

170 Situations Wanted

HOUSE and office cleaning,
very reasonable rates, ex·
perienced, with relerences.
(313187S-9382.
HOUSE cleaning. mature
chrislian woman, reasonable
responsible and relerences.
Call Carol (313)229-4869.
HOWELL. mother of one
would like to care lor your
child, 2 years and older while
you work. Experience and
relerences. (517)548.4220.
LAWN and yard work by a
responsible 12 year old. Ask
for SCott(517)546-8419.
LOVING mother wishes to do
babysllling. 2 years and up.
Northeville, Salem. South
Lyon area. (31313494402.
MOTHER of 2 wishes to
babysit Duck Lake / Davlsta
area. Any age. (313)887-9578.
ODD jobs; painting. lawn care,
etc. References, (517)548-2204.
Strong young man desires
work on baling crew.
Experlenced.(313)437.()614.
WiLL clean your house, ex-
perienced. Call (313)632·5272.
EXPERIENCED teenager
seeking babysitting job in
Brighton. Hartland area.
(313)227-2092.

175 Business &
Professional services

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory, Friday
3:30- Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CARPENTER·speclalizlng In
decks, sheds. aluminum
skiing, window replacements.
etc. Quality work at affordable
prlees. (3131229-5698.
CERTIFIED teacher Will tutor
students In high school or col-
lege algebra in his home.
(3131349-3927.
ECONOMYlawn maintenance.
Iree estimates. licensed and
Insured. (517)546-0191.
HUNDREDSof yards of fabric,
lace and trims. New shipment
from South carolina. Fabrics
starting at 50 cents/yard, lace
starting at 10 cents/yard.
Shannon Fabrics. 11406Sliver
Lake Road, Byron. (3131266-
5827.

PROFESSIONAL
daycarebabysitllng In my
home. Two minutes from 1-96
and M-59.Daytime hours only.
$EO per week or $1.50per hour.
S30 each additional child.
Meals and snacks provided.
References furnished upon
request. call (517)548-2559.
WORD PROCESSING. Ex-
perienced Secretary.
Documents. letlers, mall-
merge. After 6 pm (5m546-
8310.
WEED mowing with brush
hog. lot or acres, (3131227·
8730.

180 Income Tax
service

TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

1972BMW 750CC Windjammer
and Bucket. Runs good.
Needs battery. $750. After
5 p.m. (517)546-8864.
1975 BMW with faring and
bags. S22OO. (313)229-5573.
801xs-11oo,Burgandy Rooster
Fairing. am/fm
cassette,englne guards, back
rest, kerker header, cruise
control. lots of crome, very
clean $2.300.(313)437·5012.
CRSOR,1984Honda, racer, like
new, best offer over $600.
(313)231-1011.
FOR sale 1973Yamaha TX750,
$700.1974TS Suzuki 100,$250.
Good condition. call after 6
(517)223-3870.
HONDA ATC 110's. 1984.S550.
1962.S450. (3131878-5733.
1972Honda 350. super condi-
tion. extras. $400. (3131227-
9124.
1973Honda, 500cc, 4 cylinder,
vary good condition, must
sell. S550. (313)887·5666even-
Ings.
1984 Honda Shadow 700cc,
1200 miles. $2,600 or best of-
ler. call between 1 and 4
weekdays. anytime on
weekends. (313)227-3565.
1974Honda 550. 4 cylinder. ex-
tras - needs to have some
work, a tune-up, Low mileage,
must sell. S550. (517)851·7499.
HONDA 1979 XL 100, 1.100
miles, $800. (313)437-1464.
1985 Honda 250SX. Electric
start. Reverse. Automatic. On·
Iy 5 hours riding time. $1,800.
(313)887-9302.
1984 Honda V Magna, 700cc.
200 miles, like new. $2,800 or
best. (511)54808545.
1976 Harley Davidson Sport·
ster, low miles. windsheld,
$2,700.(3131632-5732.
1983Honda GL650. Silverwing
Interstate, shalt drive, water
cooled. new condition, only
2.400 adult miles. Cost new
over $4,500. asking $2,300 or
best offer. (517)546-1837leave
message.
1983 Honda ATC, 110. good
condition. (3131878-5747.
1979 Harley Sportster. mint
condlllon, $3.100. (3131227·
5422.
1880 Kawaskl 750 ltd. mag
wheels, low miles, excellent
condition, $1,250(517)548-8835.
KAWASAKI KX80, 1982, ex-
cellent condition. $425.
(3131878-5289.
1979Kawasaki KX80, like new.
S400or best.1313)63U458.
1975 Kawasaki 400CC, low
miles, good condition, must
see to appreciate, $425.
(3131227-4848,
1979 Kawasaki KZ 750 twin.
must seil, low miles. excellent
condition, asking $1,200 will
accept best oller. Call
(313)8'1&8372Belore 4 or alter
11.
1984Kawasaki KX80, excellent
condition. never raced, $825or
best. 1313)348-1226.

201 Motorcycles

1974 Norton Commando 850.
(517)548-1006.
1973 RD350 Yamaha. Fresh
tunoup, new tires, new chain
and sprockets, runs good.
$375.(517)548-3482.
3 Rail motorcycle trailer.
(313)887·5455.
1962Suzuki DRI25. Mint condi-
tion, low miles. S8OO. (313)229-
7264.
1977 Suzuki TSI85. excellent
condillon, very clean. $500.
(313)227-2310after 8.
1978Suzuki GS 750,good con-
dition, saso or best offer.
(313)887-5749.
SUZUKI OS185.Excellent con-
dillon, best offer. like new.
(3131437-4332.
1981Suzuki 50, hke new. $300.
Go'cart $lSOor best. (517)546-
7024.
1979 Suzuki 05-3>, $250. Ex-
cellent condition. (3131878-
3040.
1981Yamaha850Speclal,load·
ed, 11.000 miles. Asking
$2,500.(313)227-2956.
YAMAHA R,va lSO cc., 1983.
like new, less than 500actual
miles. 60 m.p.h .• 70 m.p.g.,
great transportation and fun.
After 6 pm, (3131349-4963.
YAMAHA Midnight Special
road bike. 1983, 5Occ, large
lrame, 49 actual miles. $250or
best offer. (313)229-5510.
YAMAHA VZ 125, good condi·
tlon, but needs piston. S300 or
best offer. (313)229-5173.
1981 Yamaha 850 Maxim, low
miles. excellent condition,
$1,400. (313187W716 (517)548-
7572.
1979 Yamaha 500 Xl, good
condition, must sell, S500 or
best. (313)684-2974before 2.
(3131478-4260after 2.
YAMAHA VZ 125, very httle
use. $300. (313)629-4884.
Yamaha 650, 1977, 85 plexl-2
shield, very good condition.
S850. (313)231.1998.
1981Yamaha250Exciter. Good
condilion $450.(313l685-9075.
1978Yamaha VZloo, excellent
condition, runs great. S400
flrm.(313~171.
1983 Yamaha VZ 125. runs
good, needs new front forks,
S800 or best. (313)629-9202.
1982Ya",a!'a Virago, new tire,
weil maintained, custom seat,
low miles, $1,400. (313)231-
3542.
175 Yamaha Enduro. 3,500
miles. Excellent condition.
$375.(517)546-9228.

205 Snowmobiles

RUPP 25 h Sport, 1975. Ex-
cellent condition. For sale or
trade. (517)546-9228.

21g Boats & Equipment

1977 ARISTOCRAFT. 19 foot,
HT, 120horsepower, Inboard/-
outboard, nice! $3.500.Trailer.
Negotiable. (313)229-6457.
CRISS Cralt, 1947, 16 It.
mahogany, very good condI-
tion. (3131349-5481.
21 ft Crest pontoon boat.
$1.200.(517)231·1592.
CHECKMATE. MX·15. with
trim tabs, 1975.mint condition.
110 Merc, rebUilt lower unit
1983.New tilt and trim, trailer.
$3.700.(313)231-1998.
CANOE 18ft. Grumman. Ex-
cellent condition. $325.
(313)227-6224.
DECK boat, 1982, 17 ft .• 115
Mercury, tilt trailer. extras,
$8,000or best offer. (517)546-
7860.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

PUMA Deluxe pop-up camper,
sleeps 8 adults. double
dinette, 12V/l10 system.
pressurized water system,
plus many more extras, must
see to appreciate. Call after
8:30p.m. (313)437-0705.
PICKUP camper, sleeps 7,
self-contained, refrigerator IS
electric or gas, very nice. $695.
(517)548-5969.
POP-up camper, sleeps lour,
good condition. S500 or best
offer. (313)227·5735 after
8:30 p.m.
REALlTE, pickup camper, 8'h
It. 1980,very good condition.
$2.500. (313)629-1392, after
4 p.m.
1980Starcraft fold down camp-
Ing trailer, reflgerator. stove,
furnace, sleeps 6. $2.950.
(5ln546-3011.
TANDEM Vega. self contain-
ed, sleeps 6. excellent condi-
tion. (5ln548-5126.
TRAVELMATE pop-up trailer,
sleeps 6, excellent condition,
$1,000or best offer. (313)227·
7865.
19 ft. self-contained tra,ler on
Taylors Beach with shed and
deck, $2,000.(517)223-3870.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4 x 8,
$350. 5 x 8. $450. 5 x 12
tandem. S8OO. (313)229-5836.
23 ft. 1977Wilderness Trailer.
Clean, very good condllion.
Awning, electric lack, extras,
sleeps6(?). (3131349-9961.
WHEEL pop-up executive line,
sleeps 6, surg breaks, loaded.
$1,000.(313)227-1632.

220 Auto Parts
I service

CHEVETIE parts, transmis-
sions. rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts. engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours, closed Monday. Tues-
day 9 to 6:30, Saturday 9 to 3.
(313)437..-105.
CRANKSHAFT kits, factory
rebuilt engines and short
blocks. Engine re-ring kits.
Valve grinding. Factory rebuilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac-
ed. Brake drums and rotors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices. 4990Old U5-23,
Brighton. (3131229-9529.1 mile
north 01 Grand River Avenue.

AP Mufflers
51795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50% Off List
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230 Trucks210 Boats & Equipment

1984 Deck boat. 115 hp.
Johnson outboard, mooring
cover. EZ loader trailer. $8,500.
(3131878-5871.
Delux paddle wheeler.
canopy, ladder, never used.
(3131229-7518after 5 p.m.
EVINRUDE 7' horsepower
motor. with double hose tank.
Eska 3 horsepower motor.
runs good. $250 for both.
(517)223-3119.
24 Ft. aluminum float boat,
25 hp Johnson motor, ex·
callent condition, runs good,
must see. $4,000 hrm. call
weekends (313)231-2350,
(313)231·1932.
14 It. Fiberglass Colombia, 55
h Chrysler with heavy duty
trailer. Good condition. $1,500.
(3131349-5812.
FIREN 17 foot closed cutty,
trailer and extras. Coon Lake.
(3131476-1939or (517)546-2968.
8 Foot Hydroplane, $100.
(313)629-9349.
FOUR WINNS, 1982, 170 Can-
dia with trailer. Like new.
$9,900or best offer. (3131349-
3887.
18 Foot Barella, 120 h.p.
Inboard-outboard Merc. with
trailer. $4200.(313)229-5573.
18 It. Geneva fiberglass boat.
llOhp Johnson, 18 gallon gas
tank, trailer, top canvass,
radio. $1,600.(313)684-1217.
14 ft. Glass Par boat with
trailer. Needs work. Make of·
fer. (517)546-9228.
40 HP fiberglass runabout,
15 It, trailer and skis Included.
$1U50.(313lR78-3557.

1975Honda Xl25O. good con-
dition, runs good. $399.
(3131227-9456.
IMPERIAL Runabout. 17 ft. 3
Inches, 70hp Evlnrude out·
board, Highlander Trailer.
sklls, am-fm radio. $4,200.
(313)231·1706.
12 foot Myers aluminum boat
with oars and anchor, $200.
Electric trolling motor. $50.
(3131229-6187.
OWENS fiberglass 17 It. boat
with a 60 h.p. Evenrude.
(313)229-6857.
PADDLE Boat, good condl'
tion, $200.(517)546-1742.
SAILBOAT 12 ft. Kolibri, dry
a:i1or. aluminum mast, main,
jib, roller reefing, very clean,
$1,000. (313)750·9681 after
7 p.m.
SAILBOAT, Sunfish. $550.
(3131227-1330days, (313)227-
2473evenings.
83 Seaking·35 horse.
aluminum with trallor. Good
condition. Runs good. $1.200
or best offer. (313)437~.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

8 ft. x 9 ft. utility trailer. Call
alterS p.m. (517)223-8998.
82 x 58inch. small size pick up,
has a light with sliding tinted
windows. Call alter 3p.m.
(517)596-2009.
'973 Coleman. Sleeps six. lur-
nace. stove. sink. awning, ex-
cellent condilion. $1,200.
(517)546-5245.
FOR RENT, popup camper. 8
sleeper. $125. per week.
(313)624-8319.
16 Foot popup camper. good
canvas, $450. firm. (3131231·
3669 evenings.
1976 Golden Nugget, 22 It.
travel trailer. self-contained,
sleeps seven. Awning, extras,
very good condition, $3,350.
(517)548-2468after2p.m.

1977 Ford 302 engine, less . 1983Black Ranger XL. 2.31itre,
than 40,000 miles. $600. 4 speed, power steering and
(313)229-6535. brakes. $3,500.(313)348-1241:
1987 327 and transmission, CAP cover. black. fits Ford
might need rebuilding, $150. Ranger longbed, Iiite new,
Holly Intake and carb, needs $200. (313)231-1706.
rebuild, $100. M/T crossram 1978Chevrolet, ~ ton pickup.
Intake carbs and linkage (for V-a, automatic. power steer·
small block Chevy) $350. lng, power brakes, very good
(313)229-2483. condition. $2.000. or best of·
MAGNETIC signs for your fer. (313)437.0091.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 1976Chevy pickup, cap, new
designed for your needs. call tires, new muffler. very good
(313)685-1507or come into the condition, e~tras. (517)548-
Millord TImes. 436 N. Main 7129.
Street. Milford. :;;19;:;75;'-;C;;;h:-:e-VY~'h;;-7to-n-p""lc7k-UP-
1977 Nova, 305, automatic, truck. S250 or best offer.
runs good, ail or parts. 1973 (517)546-2496.
Chrysler, ~OO, automatic. runs ::19=78'.f'C=h::-e~VY:::;:S--:ub'--u""rba:--n-.V~-a-::--:,350=
good. All or parts. (313)437- 4 barrel. lilt wheel, new bat.
1351. _~ tery. new alternator. new

STEVENSON 's starter. am-fm cassette
stereo. Needs httle engine
work, $250 or besl. (313)227·
9456.

Nod Auto Parts'
43131 Grand River
. 349-2800'

CARS for parts. Two 1967
Chevys. 1971Impala, 1973 Im-
pala, 1966 New Yorker. 1957
Chevy. 1975 Grand MarqUIS.
(313)229-2483.

OLD KENT
BANK OF BRIGHTON

Has the following for
sale:

1983750 Honda
JH2RC0719DM109818

1983500 Honda
J H2PC080X DM004430

Those Wish Ing more information con·
tact: Margone A. Vierling Senior Loan
Adjustment Officer. Old Kent Bank.
Phone 313-229-2262

:.. -. ..

Now up to
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482
•..--------

FUN IN THE SUN WITH
KAVOT Pontoons & Deck Boats

~-_ ..~
24' SKIPPER -.J..,~:'. :.:.1..: '.~ .. '-

PONTOON t!ir-: ...~.fl:.:'-; • .,-- :11" ~-:~-
50 h p Force Motor t~ Y.11~.!'-'""·-~-" f :jl.. .:::..;.,
wI Full Furniture =--1 - ~ _.~ - ':;,w..

1iiiiiiiii;J1:ii= ~. ~ '-$5695 'PluSlax&lI~nse ---;;;,;___ ~_I
s:= -_-..r-.....;-..,.....",

•

•

••

: .. : . : ..

20' CLASSIC
DECKBOAT

511 995 'Plus lax
, &. Iacense

ChOlCt of (olo~ JO mnduc
fUlur~ Sre our >tlt<IIO~'

CIVIC
DRIVE SYSTEMS

• WONDERLAND MARINE

Different Sizes Available
With Similar Savings!
Some '84 Deckboats

Available at
Reduced Prices

World'. urlt".f Sf.reraN D".'"r.

TWO
5796W. Grand River LOCATIONS

botween ~rlghton & Howell TO SERVE YOU
f'll. Chemung) (517)548·5122 BETTER

Open Mon.·Frl. 9-8, Sat. 9-5. Sun. noon-4

30303PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MI4I150

fJbCk. W.I,ofMtddl.NfU

313-261-2530

•

:. ;.•• • • ;.

220 Auto Parts
& service

ONE set 15 Inch TransAm
honeycomb rims with lugs.
$100.(517)546-2028.
PICKUP truck topper. $75.
(313)227-6899.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classified sechon for
~ price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WANTED used 305 Chevy
engine. Low miles. (313)231-
2270.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
saturday, 9a.m. to 6p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 3:30- Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving Dex-
ter. Thursday 3:30 - Shopper
Business Directory. Friday
3:30- Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out-
state buyers for cars. vans,
trucks, 7 days a week, J.W.
Auto Wholesalers. call today
for Instant cash, (517)487-2735.

SELL ME YOUR CAR

I MAKE HOUSE CALLS. Out-
state buyers for cars, vans,
trucks. 7 days a week, J.W.
Auto Wholesalers, call today
for instant cash, (517)487-2735.

221 Construction
Equipment

AIR machine 175 compressor.
Grimmer Schmidt, lindsay
sand blaster. $4.150. (313)685-
8527.
CRAFTSMAN 6 and 1/8 inch
jointer planer with motor and
stand, never used. Heavyduty
selMeeding drill press. no
motor. (313)887-5455.
CEMENT mixer, heavydl'ty,
good shape. $190. (313)227·
9338.

1981Ford 'h ton, 6 cylinder, 4
speed overdrive, power steer.
Ing and brakes, radio willi
cassette. excellent cond'l\ol'l,
31.000 actual miles. (313)685-
2813days, (3t3)685-1443even-
Ings. ;
1979 Ford F250 Campor
Special, loaded, $4.000 ot
best. (5171546-7024.
1979 Ford Courier, 5 speed,
cap, air. $1,600.(3131449-8997._
1978Luv. Automatic With cap~
some rust, runs good, $800.
(313)632·5677.
1964 Nlssan plck'up, Z.4
5'speed, loaded, Kenwood 1m
casselle, mint condilion',
14,000 miles, $6,700. (313)229-
4039. After 5 (313)227·3169. • ,
1983 Ranger V6, automauc.
7 It. bed, power steetlng and
brakes, sliding rear wlndoVi.
good work truck, $3.595 "Or
best offer. (313)227-6262. ,
1981 VW pickup, diesel. !).
speed, air, Eagle Cab, 50m!W,
good condition. am-f.rll
cassette, front wheel dtlV6,
$2,800.(517)223-8950. . .'J

WRECKER: Ford, Big SeriEll;,
duals, new tireS, shng, all </?-
cessones, good condition.
Best cash offer. (313)229-8030.'-233 4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles ..;
-L

1984 Bronco II. loaded. ox-
cellent cond.hon, must sell,
best offer. (313)229-2602 •
1984Blazer. loaded, excellent
condition. 15.500 miles,.
(313)684-0488after 3 p m
1984 BRONCO XLT. Load&({.
Excephonally clean. $13,200IX
best. (517)546-4061.
1976Chevy Blazer, 4-wheel'in
working order. S8OO. (517)s.;&.
5039. '.
1978Chevy Blazer. 4·whcer In
working order. S8OO. (517)543-
5039. •
FORD, 1981.4 x 4,6 cylinder,
low mileage, clean, $5,900'Or
offer. (313)231·9043. -
1979 Ford Fl50 With Vlestern
blade, $3.000. (517)54&-3169-0(
(517)548-1015. _
1977 Jeep, Cherokee Chler,
newer engine. Meyer plow.
$1,350or besl. (517)546-0004~'
1944Willy's jeep. new top aM
roll bar. Buick engine. 2 S91S
tires. 2 spare axles. runs well,
$1,700.Mornings (313)231·3724.
Evenings (3131685-3023.

235 Vans

1983 Conversion Van. ~x-
cellent condition. cruise, Wt.
full power, deluxe Intenot.
$11.000.(3131349-8824.
1978Chevy window van, pow(r
steering and brakes, air. AM·
FM radio. runs good, $975.
(517)548-1682. •
DODGE Van, 1979, low miles.
loaded. 4 captains chal~
queen·sized bed, $5.000::
(313)231-1073. ••••
1979 Ford Club wagon van,
Chateau deluxe, fully loaded.
(313)231-2225.
19773/4 ton Ford Club WaQ.on
van, air, cruise control, power
steering, power brakes, am'-
1m stereo, towing packalle.
AskIng $2.100.(313)227-2760._•

231 Recreatlonai
Vehicles

ATC, 1982 Honda, 1855 good
condition. best offer over $ecq.
(313)231·1011.
COMPLETE trailer packa~.
1981Chevy Suburban and a 25
ft. Century travel trailer,
sleeps 4. self-contained, e~-
cellent condition. Both or \VI\!
sell separate. (313)229-6037••
1977 Chevy mini.motorhome..
38,000 miles. all extras. EJl-
cellent condition. Must sell.
make offer. (3131231-3803. .::.
1972 Concord 24 ft traxel
trailer. self-contained. sleeps
six. $2.600.(313)632-6764.
1981 Coachman Pickup
Camper. 9~ It. self-contained.
sleeps six, excellent condi-
tion. Fowlerville, (517)521-4153.
DUNE buggy with fiberglass
body. Best reasonable offer.
(3131449-2996.
FOR rent, 24 foot Winebago,
Class A. Sleeps 7, reasonable
rates. (3131878-9202.
197515Ft. travel trMer, gas or
electric. dual axel. $1,500.
(3131498-2519. .
FOR rent. 1985 26 loot motor
home, sleeps six. (313)437.
7104.
1964 Yamaha 200, 3 wheeler,
$1.000or best offer. (517)548-
3722.

240 Automobiles

1981 Aries. 1982 Escort, bdth
standard 2 door, good condi-
tion, $2,000.(313)449-2368.

We Buy Clean .
Cars&. Trucks''..

call Walt at •
McDonald Ford

349-1400

1962 Aries. auto, 4 door,
stereo, cruise, best offllr.
(3131229-6207.
1978 Buick Lesabre Custom,
power steering, power
brakes. air, cruise, theft
alarm, excellent condition,
must see, $3,000. (517)548-
347 •.

CAN'TSELL
YOUR
CAR??

I CAN!

T06 International dozer and
loader on steel, diesel. 1966D-
500.5yard truck, trlaxle trailer,
good condition $6,900.
(3131878-9643evenings.

Z30 Trucks

DODGE Rampage. 1984, 2.2,
silver, loaded, 23.000 miles.
(3131449-2907evenings.
1981Dodge ~ ton, 6 cylinder,
4 speed with overdrive. 25
mpg, excellent In every way.
$3,800.(3131878-3153.
1969Dodge 3 ton stake truck,
new engine. new clutch,
brakes mechanically sound.
racks In excellent condillon,
$1,100or best. (517)546-5383.

Call Me Today

MR. PAOLO
~74·3600

I HANDLE
• Financing
• Take trades
• Advertising
• Tille work
• Phone calls
• Qualify buyers

•

CHEVROLET 1983
BLAZERK-5

4x46.2 Diesel, extra clean.
$11,700

ONLY IN NOVI
MARTY FELDMAN
, CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
34&-7000

. J

•
••

1978 Dodge 4 wheel drive
shortbox. V·8 automatic,
power steering and brakes,
am-fm radio, wagon wheels,
new tailpipe and mufflers.
$2,500.(313)624-1037.
1978 Ford Super Cab, 6
cylinder, 4 speed overdrive.
$1,500.(313)624-8698.
1978 Ford pickup, 8 cylinder
stick, $1,200 or best offer.
13131449-2998.

•

1982 F·25O. 6. 4 speed, new
radlailires, shell. auxiliary gas
tank, am-fm cassette, $5.900.
(3131878-5176.
FORD pickup, 1976, King Cab
lor parts, $125.(3131229-8534.
2 Ford 8 hole wheels. 18.5. 1
new tire, 95 or 18.5, never us·
ed, $100.(313)437-8502.

• 1978F·150, 4 II 4, Larlat~ good
condllion, 50,000miles. $3700.
(3131227-4040.

•

1978 Ford pickup 300, 8
cylinder. S8OO. (313)22&-2603.
1988 F250 utility truck, 72,000
miles, new tires and brakes.
excellent shape, orlglnaltille.
S950firm. (517)548-5383.
1985 Ford F-25O, 352 motor.
heavyduty 4-speed trams. new
tires, new clutch. new mul·
ners, new breaks, body needs
some work, runs perfect.
$1,000firm. (517)223-8275
1978 Ford F150 Supercab.
Fiberglass cap, no rust, new
tires, 4'speed, 6 cylinder,
S2,2OO·1313)45S:5029.



Buying in livingston ·County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
------------------------~~~~~~~~::---~'

1)1

VAN or TRUCK
WE'VE GOT THE ONE FOR YOU!o Limited Time Offer

O ANNUALPERCENTAGEII RATE FINANCING
on F·150 & F·250 PICKUP's 4x20NLY
20 IN STOCK

F·150 PICKUP
StockNo.5T503

S7765.00
310.60

Truck
Tax 6 to choose from

1985 DODGE ROYAL WAGON $14 41880Reel/nlngclothbucketseats.ProspectorPkgIII. twotone ,r~:·.rgr~:s~·n~~~"n~r:::~~~~~~~~~o~~~~?g~n9~~
~~':,ll~e,:,~~~:~,'~i::[o~~~~g'e:~~~~~:~[g~~n'lo~~:;:;:Stock No. 5311
~::.':.~MX/ETRw/elk& casselle.hit.bnghtwheel PluStax & title

Total
Down

S8075.60
- 1211.34

Amount
Finance 15%Down

8.8%48months
$170.17 per month plus plates only

'84 EscOit Wagon '80 Olds Starfire '84 LTO Wagon Squire
Loaded $S 795 Auto.. air $3895 Air.p.s .. stereo $7995

'83 Escort L '81 Ford LTO '84 Conversion Van
2dr.. cleancar. $4995 4dr .. air. $4995 Air.speed $12 99518.000miles stereo control,

'82 Pontiac J2000 '84 Marquis
~~·r~·s.. stereo. $49954dr .. auto.. air $7995

'84 Cougar LS
Demo SAVE RAM TOUGH PICKUP TRUCKS

8 801 FINANCING $400 Cash• /0 OR Rebate
ON ALL PICKUP TRUCKS

Stop by and see our selection of ~ ton~
% ton and 4x4's today

BRIGHTON
LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

.,tJ

!lmIChrysler-Plymouth-Dodge
. 9827 E. GRAND RIVER 229-4100

Bnghton .,/
OPEN: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9; Tues .• Wed., Fn. 8-6; Sat. 10-~

. ,

AMC/JEEP
.. ,..,..

-

~ '\~. A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY
,,~'\~ FROM HIGH PRICESI

~~ ~-~
*,~ ---- " ~

#~~ ---- ~~~ / ,,',:

" "'-..~~./il .7 0 {l .. L-__ -
!t;v' / v W I 'II_

~~~ ..... "
~~ ,. ----

#~ • r' I~,. '.~~'" ~

NEW ENCORE 2 DR.
STICKER: $9513 Pet'

~ Month

~ YOUPAY$456624*
Stk.1088 ONLY

NEW ALLIANCE CONVERTIBLE

1985PlymouthReliantStationWagon $9488 1983 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe $4388
9000miles.aircond.•muchmore P.s .. p.b.. auto. stereo
1984 Plymol.,th Station Wagon

$7488
1983 Dodge Omni

$3888Lowmiles.wellequipped Lowmiles. nice car ~J
1984 Plymouth Sedan

$6888
1981 Dodge Aries

$4288Likenew.p.s.•p.b.. auto. P.s.•p.b.•auto. air. 4speed
1984 Dodge Omni 1981 Plymouth Reliant

$5488 $3288Auto.•buckets. stereo P.s., p.b.•auto
1984 Dodge Charger

$5888
1981Plymouth Reliant Station wag0'S4988

4speed. stereo. realmilemaker Allequipment. excellent
1984 Plymouth Reliant

$5988
1983 Dodge Window Van

$7488I Lowmiles.niceequipment.likenew Automaticwindows '1NEW GRAND WAGONEER 1984 Dodge Omnl
$6788

1984 Dodge 0·150 Pick Up $CJ7 $15S91per
$30856per 4 speed. air.cassetto, 17000 miles 6cyl..auto.stereo.shd,rearwlndow.9600mlles7488Month

~ YOUPAYONLY ~ Month 1984 Dodge Charger 1983 Dodge Pick UpS 00 * $ TICK gg YOUPAYONLY
$5888 $6688s:~:.o $748368 s~i:~ $14,81088* Blue.niceequipment 6 cyl.•auto. p.s .. p.b.• lowmiles

OTHER SPECIALS
1982Toyota Pick Up

$4288
1977 Ford T·Blrd

$22885speed. diesel. excellentmileage Nicecar
1976 Dodge 4X4

$2688
1978 Oldsmobile 88 Coupe

$2988 0Withplow.runsand looks!lood Excellentcondition

JOHNCOLONE 8·8
5 DAYS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE ~~. A WEEK
1295 E. M-36. PINCKNEY r ••

878·3151or 878-3154 . ti~..t " SAT.
. 9:30-3:00

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

\ '-
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Ma,kesSense!
~ ~ .. to,...~.

Discover Your LivingstoD
COUDIy Auto Dealers-'BRIGHTON'S

~/' BRIG"HT SPOT
5th Year

Anniversary Sale!
•. j

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your'i(;m·.,a·]iU·)ilm""~:(I)@"1·m:<'J;tm*":C·lIi 5 •

1973 Buick Century 5495 1977 Ford LTD 995
2dr.,auto..Only 2dr.,auto.,Only ,

1976JeepCJ7 5595 1979Datsun200lSX 1995
V-8, hardtop,Only 5 spd.. ster~o,Ony

1977 Dodge Pickup 4X4, snowplow,Only 1695

car deal

. FACTORY OFFICIAL VEHICLES . -when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!
W 1985 Buick Skyhawk Wgn.

1985 Buick Electra gn. Limited,has,tall,full 511 795
Loaded,loaded,loaded,515 995 powersaleprice ,
3,000 miles,salepnce' ' ,

1983 Pontiac 2000 Wgn. Loaded,lowmiles,pricedtosell,Only 7995

tIIEWCARTRADEIN'S .

1985 GMC High Siera 1984 Buick Century 58495
512495 2dr.,alr,stereo,cruise,OnlyPickup4X4, loaded,Only ,

- 1984pontlacTransAm'11495 1983 ChevyCamaroZ·28 '10995
8,000 miles,sharp,Only' T-tops,loaded,Only ,

1984 Chevy 5-10 Pickup '699= 1983 FordElCortWgn. '3495
V-6, auto..topper,Only ., 5 spd..stereo,Only

83F dB 04X4 1983 FordLTD4 Dr. '4995
19 or ronc '10795 P.wlnd.,alr,stereo,Only18,000 miles,loaded,Only ,
1983 Lynx 2 Dr. '3995 1983 FordElcort '3695

4 spd..stereo,Only Auto.,stereo,Only
C t Limited 1982AMCEagle2Dr. 995

1983 Buick eln IU
I
ro

Yly '8495 Auto.,6cyl.,4x4,p.S..p.b"Only'4
1owner,has ta, n D

I Ie a 1982 HondaAccord 4 r. '5495
• 1982BulckR v r 58595 Sspd.,alr,slereocass.,Only2tochoosefrom,Only

1982 Olds Cutlass Supreme 4 Dr. 1982 Buick Regal2 Dr.d '6695
V-8 d I cks Only 56495 lImlted,loaded,Only

Auto.. ,p.. 0 , 1981 Buick Lesabre4 Dr. ,
1981 Buick Regal '4295 P d locksautoalr,Only 3995Auto V-6 stereo,Only . . , ,

"1 k'P k Ave 1981 Pontiac Bonneville
1981 Bu c ar • '7495 Sharp,loaded,Only

Likenew,lowmiles,Only 1980 Ford Thunderbird
1980 Toyota Corona '3295 loaded,saleproced

4 dr auto clean,Only
., ., 1979 Chevy Camaro

1979 Ford Mustang b onl'3195 Sharp,auto,air,Only '3495
4spd.,6cyl..p.s.,p.. , 1979 Pontiac Catalina WID.

1979 Chevy MalibU '3295 lowmlleS,alr,stereo,Only 3695Air,p.s.,p.b.,stereo,Only
•All prices plus tax, title & plates.

~WES-EU-QNJ.-Y.- ll1(Jl(ST".,
WALDECKER

BUICK
7885W Grand River

• Biggest Used
Brighton CarSe/ectlon

We ~~ NOT 227-1761 In I.Ivlngston
UNDERSOLD . . County

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY'S NO.1

USED CAR
DEALER

1978LTDWgn.
10 pass. ONLy$1695

1979 Granada
2dr.,auto.,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$1595

1979 Ford E-350 Van
Auto. ONLy$2195

1980 Ford Fairmont
4dr.,auto ONLy$2995

1984 Ford EXP
2seater, 5spd.,
moonroof

1979 Lincoln Town Car
Loaded, leather trim ONL y$5995

1982 T-Bird
Auto., air, power,
stereo

1983 Mustang
2dr.,auto.,air,stereo ONLy$599S

1982 Cutlass Supreme Brougham
Loaded,velourtrim ONLy$6995

1982 Bronco 4x4
io~eP.b.,4SPd.,tu- ONLy$6995

1985 F-150 Pickup
6cyl.,auto., p.s., p.b. ONLy$7995

1974 Champion Motor Home
25fl.,roofalr,gen. ONLy$7995

1983 Buick Century Limited
4dr.,6cyl.,loaded ONLy$7995

1982 Chrysler LeBaron Conv.
~~~~~rossEdition, ONLy$8495

1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
~r?~,IOaded,leather ONLy$8295

1983 Cougar LS
Auto., ~ir, full powE!r, ONLy$8695
till, cruIse velour trim

1983 Ford F-250 4x4 Pickup
Tu-tone,V8,4spd. ONLy$8595

1977 Mobile Traveler Mini Home
23ft. ONLy$8895

1985 LTD Sta. Wgn.
6cyl.,auto,air,stereo ONLy$9495

1984 Ford Crown Victoria
4dr., luxury int., full ONLy$989 5
power, cruise, tilt,
stereo

MANY MORE CARS, TRUCKS &
MOTOR HOMES TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN SATURDAYS.. _

..

···

··
..
···::



..

en
::>

SUMMER DAYS
SALE

19851/2Ton Pickup $10 940
Loaded. Free air. Stk. No. 318 ,

Plus Tax

FREE CAP ON EACH PICKUP SOLD
'ti1 June 30,1985

9 901 ON ALL TRUCKS• 10 CADILLACS, PONTIACS

1985 PONTIAC 6000 $19700 *
4dr., loaded LEASE permonlh

240 Automobiles

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto'
salvage. (5ln5-46-4111.

1982Buick century limited. 2-
tone. power steering, power
brakes. air. cruise. tilt, AM-FM
radio and more. Undecoated.
$7200.(3131449-4673.
1979 Buick Regal. Air, power
lteerlng and brakes. 301 V-8,
87.000 miles. $2.800. Call
(313\437-9598after 6'30 pm.
1984 Buick Century. well op-
tioned. 29.500 miles. $8,695.
(313)229-5495.
1970 Buick G5455. 342 Posl.
New Eagle tires. 35,000miles.
Body excellent. Runs ex-
cellent. Needs some work.
$1.200or best. (3131437-4118.
1984 Coli. two door. four
speed. red. stereo casselle,
35 MPG, 32.600 mIles. clean,
$3,500.(3131349-8169.
1965 Chrysler ConvertIble.
$3.000 or best oller. Nice
shape. (3131878-6487.
1979Chevy Monte Carlo, V-8,
power steering and brakes.
am-fm casselle stereo and air.
$3.500 or best. (5ln521-3103,
before 4 p.m.
1980 Chevy Monza. power
steering, power brakes, am·
fm with casselle. low miles.
good condillon. Call after
5 p.m. (313)229-4910.
1978Caprice 305 motor. many
new parts. $1,400or best offer.
(3131887-5749.
1980Citation, 4 door stick. air.
stereo. 52,000 miles. $1.875.
(3131478-4557.

1~lCUTLASSSUPREME
sacnficing. buying a "new"
car. Dark blue - interior. ex-
terior. air. rear defrost, amlfm
stereo. 42,000 miles.
automatic. V·6, $5.895.
(313)229-9223.
1978Chevy Impala, good con-
dition, $1.200. Call after 6
(313)629-6150.
1981 Capri hatchback, 6
cylinder. automatic. alr •.power
steering, brakes. wmdow.
Rear defogger, excellent con-
dition. $3,900, after 5:30
(517)223-9704.
1984 Cavalier wagon, stereo.
auto, power steering and
brakes. $5,300.(3131887-7737.
1979 Chrystler LaBaron
Madalllon, 2-door. excellent
condition, must sell. $2,600or
best offer. (313)227-7589.
1980 Chevy Monza. am-fm
stereo. sun-roof. V-6, 4 speed,
custom paint. $2600. (517)223-
8968.
1978Chevy Impala, 6 cylinder.
automatic. air. Good condtion.
$1,200or best offer. (313)229-
2348.
1982 Camaro, 4 speed, 4
cylinder. amlfm stereo
casselle. air, $5,900. (313)683-
5271.
1982 Chevy Caprice Classic

,station wagon. diesel. 60,000
miles. new brakes. shocks,
bells, hoses. starter, gas
filler. $5,300hrm. (3131482-4646
extension 313 or (313)878-3813
after 4p.m.

240 Automobiles

1885 Corvelle. loaded, two
lone sliver. paid $29,400,musl
sell $24.500.Call (517)546-1639.
1981Citation. 32.000 miles, 30
mpg.. undercoaled. looks
new. (31318870&43.
CUTLASS Supreme. 1977.
good condition, air. stereo.
$1.400.(313)231-3372.

1982Chevy 5-10. V-6. buckels.
cap, low mileage. like new.
$5.500 or besl offer. Call
(3131349-4530.
1977cellca. runs great, good
mileage. very dependable
Iransportation. $1,000. After
6 p.m. (5ln548-3744. _
1980Cullls Supreme, loaded.
excellent condilion. call after
4. (5ln223-7133.
1978 Chevy, Excellent condl·
lion. $1,650.(517)223-3964.
1982 Chevelle, 2 door, 5
speed. excellent mileage,
clean. (3131437~.
1985Cadillac Eldorado. black
exterior. light gray cloth In·
terior. low mileage, excellent
condition. (3131349-4287.
19852 door Classic Caprice. 2
tone gray. burgundy cloth In-
terior. $10,200.(3131349-4287.
1985celebnty, Eurosport sta·
tlon wagon, loaded. low miles.
(313)229-7516after 5 p.m.
CADILLAC. 1979 4 door
Seville. leather. $5.600.
(3131349-4610after 7 pm.
Can we talk? My owner has
the nerve to choose a com-
pany car over me. So much for
loyalltyl I am in good condi-
tion. Automatic. air. tilt and
stereo. 1982 Spirit. Call
(3131349-5036after 6:30 p.m.
1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. V-6. air, lilt. cruise.
am-fm, mint. (517)223-9584.
1977Cougar XR7. full power.
air new paint, no rust, runs
and looks 'lIreal. $1,900.
(517)548-3374.
CHEVETTE.1981.Automatic. 4
door. cloth interior, am-fm.
good condition. $2.500.
(313)229-5965.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(3131426-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

DRIVING a LEMON? New car
legal adVice. By appointment.
J.R. Orick of Hensick, Orick,
and Hensick. (517)546-5601.
1980 Dotson 310 hatchback.
New brakes. new transmis-
sion, AM-FM casselle radio.
Engine runs good. 30 mpg.
Asking $1400 or best offer.
(313)685-1844.
1985Dodge Charger. 2.2 liter
engine, 8.000 mtles. $6,200
must sell. (3131437-4349or
(313)533-5939.
1977 Datsun B210, California
car, $800 or best offer.
(3131887-1009.

240 Automobiles

DODGE 1927 - 4 door, 16,000
original miles. Dark blue &
black. Southern car.
Showroom condition. $9,850 or
besl. (3131437-8949.
1984 Escort wagon. power
steering and brakes.
automatic. am·fm. air. $5.500
or best. (313)437-0304.(313)437-
1119.
1982 Eaqle wagon Limited.
four wheel drive, Alpine
stereo. $4,800.(313)632-637.!.-
1983Escort GT. loadSK!,must
sell. 32,000 miles. $5.400 or
best. (313)684-2974belore 2.
(3131476-4260after 2.
1~1 Escort L wagon, power
steering and brakes. am"fm.
rear window wiper. new tires.
brakes, muffler. $2,800.
(313)878-6952after 6.
1981 Escort. 4 speed. amlfm
casselle. sunroof. new tires,
33 mpg. burns no 011. $2.800or
best offer. (517)546-1356alter
4.
1982Escort GT. 4·speed. am/-
fm. sunroof. (313)632-7154.
1983Escort. 4 door. 4 speed.
55.000miles, wiles car. $4,475.
(313)632-5214.
1985 Escort L. 5 speed. low
miles. excellent condition.
must sell. $5.500or best offer.
(313)878-9382.
1977 Eldorado. loaded. moon
roof. mechanically excellent.
$1.650 (313)229-8030.
1983 Escort Hatchback.' 4
speed, $3.250. Evenings.
(517)546-5357.
ESCORT L 1~1, 4 speed,
stereo. air. cruise. $1.700.
(313)685-821O.
1979 Ford Fiesta. Very gOod
condition. 70.000 miles, AM-
FM casselle, 30 mpg. $1.950.
(517)546-2212.

1982Ford Escort, 62,000miles.
excellent condition. 4 speed.
front wheel drive. air condi·
tlonlng, am·fm stereo. new
tires. $3.150.(517)546-llO28per-
sistently.
1980Ford Granada. 4 door. ex-
tra clean. $2.950.(517)546-8766.
1978 Fireblrd. good running
condition. needs minor repair.
$2.300. (3131437-3137.
1979Ford Fairmont wagon. air.
power steering. power
brakes, nice family car. $2.100.
(313)229-8429.
1982 Firebird, dark gray,
sunroof. air. amlfm stereo.
good condition. low mileage,
$5.950.Call (313)231.1038after
6p.m.
FORD 1985 LTD wagon. 6
cylinder. air. 6.000 miles.
$8,500. (313)227-3816 after
6 pm..
1~1 Ford Escort Wagon. Air.
stereo. 4 speed. very gOod
condition. $1.995or will trade
for equal value. (517)546-3105
or (517)546-3040.
1977Ford LTD. Very clean. Air.
power steering. brakes.
$1.900.(313)878-6602.
1984Ford XLT ClUb Wagon. 8
passenger. 4 speed overdrive.
power steering, power
brakes. dual air/heat, am·fm
stereo casselle. cruise. tilt,
excellent condition". $11,700.
(3131887·7162.
1982Ford Fairmont. 4 speed.
20.000 miles. looks new.
$3.700.(313)229-2892.

240 Automobiles
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'48 month lease plus use tax With 1st month payment, securlly
deposit, dest., plates, Illie lee. 60.000mile IImltalion.

Sales & Service
OPEN 't119 P.M. EVERY MONDAY & THURSDAY

9-6Tues., Wed. & Fri.

Iiii:,,,,
OVERS-TOCKED
$500,000

WORTH OF
INVENTORY

EXAMPLES:

'79 CHEV. MONTE CARLO $3695
Low ""els. A•. Auto. Must See

'85 OlDS. 88 LS $12 900ARThe To,s. 3 to Choose from ,

'84 OLDS. 98 REG'Y. BRGHM. $11,995
AI Ihe To,s' Showroom New

'81 ~~!.~2p~~~ $6495
'82 ~~~:"~~R~a~~~;MEBRGHM. $6395
'85 OLDS 98 & 88

Dnws Ed Cars. Some Hayt ins than 2000 IlIiIn Saye
Hundr.d·, fromlnyOtce

'77 CHEV 4 DR. CAPRICE CLASSIC
P lrlld PS lool.s&Rlrlsl.,Ill. R:i:1l11IllJl(lt

'83 BUICK LESABRE LIMITED
41loo<.MustBe Seen'

52695
$7995
$7495
$4995

,)
1m Ford Grenada. 2 door,
Gold, stick, 68.000miles. good
shape, $1100.or best olfer.
(517)223-3334alter 6 p,m.
1957Ford Falrtane Custom 300,
restored. light blue. 390 4 bar-
rel Holly 600 carburetor. dual
exhaust. original Interior,
radial tlr83, automatic
transmission. $2.600 Firm.
(313)437.()969.

')

(LaFontaine)
PONTIAC, CADILLAC,

G.M.C.
115E. Liberty St., Milford

313 684·1485

'83 S~10 P.U.
, Lois of £~ Inti Camper Top

'82 DODGE CHALLENGER
Black Beaut,. Pop Top

'83 ~rA~~~~~~;;~~ITED 2 DR.$7695
CAMAROS 3 To Choose from AI Loaded. Low Mies.

'82 & '83 AI Priced from $7395And Up

1980Grenada. clean car, load-
ed. $1800. 1976 TransAm.
$2500. (517)548-2429, 4 tll1
7 p.m.

GT AUTO SALES
Honda Prelude. 1979. $3,500.
Subaru, 1980. $2.750. BUick
Contry 1~1. $5.400. CaViler.
1982$4,200.See Tom Shower-
man 124 West Grand River,
Webberville. (517)521-3337.. ,

1978 Granada. 6 cylinder
automatic. am-fm radio. power
steering and brakes. 2 door.
$1,400or best offer. (313)624·
1037.
1980 Honda CIvic, S-speed.
new engine exhaust. $2.200.
(313)231·1087.leave message.
1980Honda Accord. LX. GOod
condition. Stereo. air, 5
speed. Best offer. After 6 pm
(3131349-3723.
1981Horizon TC-3. one owner.
excellent condi\lOn, stereo,
$2300. or best olfer. (313)227.
4837.

f)
1980Lincoln Town car, loaded,
clean. 2 ton brown. aluminum
wheels. sa.ooo or take over
payments. (313)750-9681after
7 p.m.
1983Lynx GS wagon, 4 spl}ed,
automatic, am-fm stereo.
20.000 miles. Asking $5,300.
(313)349-4245.
LINCOLN. 1977, loaded, like
new low mileage, $4.000 or
besioffer. (313)632-5597. . .\
LINCOLN 1977. loaded, low -,
mileage, like new. $4,000. C311
(3131632-5500. •
1982 Lynx. two door. 4 speed
manual transmission. High
output engine. sun roof, air,
AM·FM stereo. cruise control.
(517)546-9371. .
1982 LeCar. Deluxe, air.
AM FM stereo, sound
package. 36 plus MPG, like
new. $3,000.(517)546-9621.
LINCOLN Town Car. 1978, ex- ~
cellent condition. no rust, new •
Michelins. moonroof, CB,
$3,900.(3131437·5438.
1982 Mustang GL, four
cylinder, four speed. power
sleering and brakes, sunroof.
AM'FM stereo. $4400.(517)546-
2932. .
1977Mercury Colony Park sta-
t,on wagon, power sleerlng,
brakes, seats, locks. win-
dows. cruise control. am-fm 8
track. trailer hitch, roof rack,
62.000 miles, $2,300, or best.
(313)348-5963. . ..
1976 Malibu Classic. new,.
brakes. exhaust & lires. lots of
miles but runs like new. $1,so.o
orbest offer. (313)229-7657.'
1~ Mazda RX -: GS. loaded.
excellent condition, (313)632-
6318after 5:30 p.m. .
1979 MGB convertible. ~uns
great, looks' great, storl}d.
$4,800.(3131887'2862,
1!!82 Mustang. excellent con-
dition. 14,000miles. 6 cylinder,
5 speed. extras. $4,995.,
(313)227-4040. )
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1931 Model A Ford Towne
Sedan Deluxe, completely
reslored, show quality.
(5171546-2619.
1961 Muslang, partially
reslored. Two engines, two
transmissions, new tires. all
parts Included. Good condl·
linn $1.500. (3131684-1167.

· CIERA, 1983
.2 door, A. T., power steering.

air.
33.000 miles

$6,890
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
• 348-1000

1979 Mustang. 7.000 miles on
NEW engine. new lires, no
rus!. $4.400 or best oller.
(5111223·1141, 5 10 11
weeknlghts·perslsentaly all
weekend.
1984Monle Carlo Super Sport.
(5171546-2364.
MALIBU 1980 V'6. 2 door,
power brakes and sleering.
sunrool. rear delog, stereo,
air, S2,800. (3131229-1089alter
4: -
1974 Monte Carlo. Swivel
buckets, air. power steenng.
power brakes. tilt. cruise, low
mileage. Sl.500 or besl oller.
13131632-5540,

CAVALIER. 1984,CS
4 Door. 13,000 miles, 4 speed
transmission, power steering
& power brakes. Beauhlul'

$5.990
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
348-7000

• '85Z28
1,000 miles

$12,995

•

'83Z28
Convert ..

loaded

$12,395
'84Z28

Red&ready

$11,895
'82 Berlinetta

Sliver

$7995
'82Camaro

A Sharpie I

$6995
'73Z28

Restored

~ $3995

.'
.,

'0 '."
o

• -0

;'.
'.'(

:ij
:~~.:..·..'0.., .::::
.,..

"

•

240 Automobiles

REGAL,l981
Air, power, 25.000 actual
miles. Beautllul.

S5,990
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
348-7000

1982 Mercury LN1. Very good
condllion. 4 speed. black.
S3,900. (3131229-7692 days.
evenings (313)818-3021.
NOVA. 1918. V8 automahc.
good condition. Sl.000.
(3131437-2430aller 5 p.m.
1984 Omega Brougham. load-
ed, clean, extended GM war-
rantee, rust-prooled. S19OO.
(511}223-9041.
1981 Olds Cutiass. V-6
automalic, all, 1m radio. cloth
Interior. well maintained.
85.000 m.les, $4.000. 111m.
(313)231-3214.
1980 Old mobile Della Royale.
excellent condillon. well
equipped. S4.5OO. (313)227-
1822.
1980 Olds Cutlass LS. loaded,
good condition. high mileage,
low pnce. S3,l00. (517)546-
6102.
OLDSMOBILE Cutlasses. One
1916, three 1980·s. all aIr condl-
honed. (313)632-7804.
19n Omega. air, radiO. A-I
coMltIon. SI.900. (517)546-
3491.
1980 Phoenix W. sporty red,
lour door hatchback, like new
In and out. loaded. depen-
dable. S3600 or best oller.
(5111546-5991.
1919 Pinto, excellent cond,-
lion. rust prooled, am-1m
stereo casselle. S1500.
(313)229-5653.

'84 Beauville
Factoryoll.cial, dual air

$12,895
'83 Blazer 4x4

Sharp, low
miles

$9995
'82 GMC Blazer

4x4

$8995
Chevy 1Ton Van

Clean

$4295
19825·10 Pickup

4x4,Iong box

$3995

240 Automobiles

1919 Pinto. blue hatchback,
sunroof, stereo, good condl-
Ilon. SI.150. (313)34~.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix, low
mileage, excellent condlllon,
stereo, no rusl. (313)632-5412
alter6 p.m.
1983 Plymouth Honzon, 4
door, AM-FM stereo casselle,
39.000 miles, $3.900. (5171548-
9293aller 6 p.m .
1982 Plymouth Reliant wagon,
beige, air, amllm, $3.250.
(3131229-2129.
1978 Plymouth Balalre Station
wagon, excellent condllion,
air, am and 1m, power stenng
and breaks. deluxe In tenor,
asking Sl.55O. (313)229-6982.
PONTIAC, 1982, 6000 LE,
Brown. loaded, V~. excellent
conditIOn, S6.OOO. (313)437-
8804.
19n Ponliac Grand salan
wagon. till. cr'llse. air. am·Im
stereo. new t'res, door locks,
rear delog. good condition.
Sl,ooo or best. (3131349-141/1
alter6 pm ..

CHEVEnES.
'80-'81-'82

$49 Down - $89 Mo.
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
348-1000

RED metallc Dune's car, new
white convertible snap top.
Corvalr engine. sharp. Ap-
praised at $3,500. Best oller.
(313)629-1645.
1983 Renault Alliance L. 2
door. 5 speed. AM·FM. $4,200.
(313)887-0133.
1916 Thunderblld. loaded.
Very good condl\lon. S950.
(511)223-3491.

'84 TEMPO GL
Aulo .air, .tereo S6999
andmorel ONLY

240 Automobiles

CAMARO, 1981
BERLINEnA

25,000 miles. A. T. Power steer-
1'1g,..ii. ih& Clb ..,l11StOne You
Will See!

$8.690
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER, NOVI
348-1000

TOYOTA TERCEL, - 1982, 5
speed. am'lm stereo. cruise
control. undercoated. mint
condition. (313)449-2901 even-
lOgs.
TEMPO. 1984.GLX, automatic,
air conditioning. power steer-
Ing, bit, stereo. 5 year extend-
ed warranty. low m.les. S7.800.
(313)420-2155.
1982 Trans-Am, red. loaded,
30,000 miles. very sharp.
Sl,800 or best olfer. (511)223-
3120
1919 T-Blrd. pOwer steenng
and brakes. air. 13.000 miles.
Sl,5OO.(313)221-3021.
1984 Toronado, gold, loaded,
secuflly alarm, S13.500.
(313)229-2163.
1983 Thunderbird. 3.300 mdes.
Virtually new. Perlect condi-
tion. Air. Loaded. Exlended
warranty. (313)22H635.

CAVALIER WAGONS
'82-'83-'84

Aulomabc. power sleerlng,
air. Ideallamlly cars. SIX (6) to
choose Irom. As low as:

$4.495
ONLY IN NOVI

MARTY FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

42355GRAND RIVER. NOVI
348-1000

'84 Buick Skyhawk
Stereo. air. aulo • S6999
p .•• p.b.

Vans & Club Wagons
1980,01983
Manylochoo.e S5999from. FROM

'83 FAIRMONTS
low miles. auto. p s •
P b •• omew/aor,manYS3999
10 choose From

'84 LTD Wagon
Air. aulo ,V6. S6999
wleleclronle fueling

'81 Buick Skylark
4dr .Iowmll,auto, s3999p.,p b

'81 CHEVETTE
Auto .aor,economy '2699
SAVE'Only

'79 FIREBIRD
w/air.auto .4w.'y S3-999
pwr.. 49.000 ml Only -

GIANT INVENTORY
OLDSMOBILE 98's 2 & 4 DOOR

BIG COLOR SELECTION 9.9% FINANCING
IV.tt,,10l,.. W,)I ...)

WHILE THEY LAST!
- .~

TO FIRST
500 CUSTOMERS

(NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY)

RIGHT OFF JEFFRIES
FREEWAY

AT THE FUSSY CUSTOMERsTORE

;'1' ~~.~ot~:l{~U\\~~~ti%:co~"t:" •• ••. .'......P~
•. r\.O rui:0!l~[illbl1ll!milID'~ l:.... .
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241 Vehicles

Under $1000.

1965 Chevy Malibu, 283
engine. new plugs, alternator,
ballery, distributor .$300.
(517)546-2535.Millard,
1972 Cadillac. engine good-
burns no 011. S200 (313)221-
9488.
1919;-;;C;;"h-'-ev-'-eC:C1l:-"e-,"":;72=-.-=ooo::=---m-:,le-s-.
air, rear delogger. S85O.
(313)227-3021.
19n Chevelle, many' new
parts. S500 or best oller.
(313)431~502.
1916 Cobra. 302 4 speed, new
pamt. tiles. clutch and more
S2.9OOor besl. (517)223-8484.
1968 Chevelle. 307 automa\lc.
mags, runs excellent, needs
rusl repair, $850. (313)229-6030.
1915 Chevy Nova. 262 englOe
Runs good, some rust, $650.
(517)223-7278.
1911 Cutlass. greal lor restor-
109. S500. 1974 Datsun. great
on gas and transportation. lots
01rusl. Sl50. (517)546-3398.
1976 Dodge Aspen wagon.
automatic. 6 cylinder. low
miles. S8OO. (517)548-2819.
DATSUN wagon, 1976. tires
like new. some rust. S6OO.
(517)546-6558.
1973 Datsun pickup. New
brakes. Runs well. S45O'
(313)437-4907.
1918 Dodge Aspen. power
steenng. power brakes. runs
gOod. S575 or best reasonable
oller. (517)548-2435.
1918Datsun B210. under 55.000
miles. some rust, S150.
(313)629-3271.
1918 Datsun 510 hatchback, 4
speed. air, AM·FM, solid Iran-
porlation. $450. (313)231-1551.
1916 Dodge Aspen. Special
EdJllon. 6 cylinder. new ex-
haust system and shocks.
recently palOted. S900.

~~~~~~::::::~~~J!(5111546-4901.DODGE, 19n. Wagon. Power
-- .....~oi.:::;;.:::..".~:: steering and brakes, am-1m.

air. 66,000 miles. S615.(313)431-
8236.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

4"x 8 Fiberglass trailer. com-
pletely enclosed, carpeted.
S250.(5111546-5969.
1916 Ford Granada, runs ex-
cellent. S600.(313)227-3650.
1976 Ford Tonno wagon. luU
power. air, good Ilres. breaks.
new ballery, exhaust. S950
(511)548-3,~2:.:;60:.:.. ..;,
1912 Ford LTD. runs good.
good transportation. S250.
(313)349-1861.
1916 Ford Elite. good transpor-
tation, S55O.(313)881-9321.
1976 Honda CIVIC, runs. needs
work. S115.(313)227-1864.
1976 Honda CIVIC. many, many
extra parts. S2OO.(313)431-5583
1915Monle Carlo. needs some
work. SI50. (511)546-4010.
19n Mavenck well maintain-
ed. new lires. runs great, S600
(3131685-1067. .
19n Monarch. 4 door. 4 speed
manual transmiSSion with
overdnve. Power steenng, al(.
Excellent condilion. Sl.ooo or
best oller. (517)546-9371.
1976 Mustang. moon rool,
needs some work. runs good.
$400. (517)546-6562aller 5 p.m.
19n Mustang, 4 cylinder.
automatic. good condition.
S950.(313)629-0981. ,
1975 MarK IV. good engine,
new tires and ballery, SlOQ.
1979 AMC Splnt, runs well.
$1.200. (517)223-8968.
MERCURY Marquis, 1916.
power. air. runs and rides
great. A sleal at S995.(313)449-
8386 or (313)994-4424.
1968 Olds Delmont 88. 4 door.
runs, Sl50. (313)878-9648.
1974 Olds, 4 door. Della 88,
everything works. S325.
(313)227-9338.
1916 Pacer runs good. body
lair, $415, Also another car lor
spare parts. (313)624-1108.
1979 Pinto. runs greal. S1OQ.
(313)231-3364. •
1980Renault. sunrool. AM-FM.
manual, 120.000. rusl, S5CKl.
(313)632-5631.
19n Road Runner. V-S, "3
speed. S750. Cutlass Rally
wheels. 14 anch. Mopar 14x10
aluminum Rally·s. Mike
(5111546-3008.
19n Sunblrd, power steenng.
power brakes. AM-FM
casselle, runs good. Sl00.
(511)548-1015.
19nToyota Cellca GT. no rusl.
runs good. approxlmalely
68.000 miles. S95O. (517)223-
9515.
1979 Toyota Corolla. high
miles. S800 or best oller.
(313)685-3856alter 5 p.m.
1981 Toronado. excellent con-
dition, loaded. securlly
system. $8.500. Call alter 6pm.
(511)546-8105.
1971 VW (or parts. dune
buggy. whatever. good motor.
Sloo. (517)546-7574.
1918 VW Rabbit. Runs well.
New valves. Amlm slereo
cas selle. Good. condilion.
S950.00.(313)431-4907.
1971 VoW sqare back. auto.
good body and lires. $475,
(3131227-1426.
1976 VW Rabbll. low miles on
lactory reconditioned 4
cylinder engine. body good.
new clutch. brakes. Needs
mlOor repair. S800 or best. Call
(313)221-1425alter5 p.m.
1974 Volkswagon. super bee-
tle, body an good condition .
S8OO. Call (511)546-8188 alter
6 pm .
1916 Vega. Excellenl condl-
lIOn. S800 or best oller •
(313)349-0452.

88's, CUTLASS, CIERA
DISCOUNTS UP TO $2,000.00.

2 & 4 DOORS. BIG COLOR SELECTION
WHILE THEY LAST! 9.90/0 FINANCING

IVolflolblc:-R",rl

fieeCClCD
ATHLETIC

BAG
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1975 Dodge trUCk. with
hberglass cap. S550or best oI-
ler. Must sell. (313)878-6309.
DODGE Dart. 1971. slant 6.
automatic. AM·FM. No rust.
S6OO. (313)449-8366or (313)994-
4424.
19"72 EI Camino. 1972
Oldsmobile. Both 10 excellent
runOing condition. need bat·
tery. S300 each or best oller .
(517)223-8939.
19n Ford LTD. 2 door. S800 or

I best offer. (3131231-9014.
1916 Ford LTD, very depen-
dable. excellent IOtenor. must
see. S650 hrm. Call (South
Fenlon) (3131750-9467.
1918 Ford T-Blrd. needs bat-
lery and body work. Sl50.
(313)229-6535.
1974 Ford Galaxle. Automatic.
air. powet steering. beauhful
antenor. rusted extenor. 64.000
miles. S600.(511)223-8813.
1975Ford Granada. some rust.
Runs good. S800 or best oller.
(313)227~.
1913 Ford van. runs good.
loam ,"sulaled. M,chelan
IIres. resently palOted. Sl00.
Call alter 5 (313)227-0360.
FORO Fiesta. 1918, air, good
transportallon. S950. (511)223-
8621: - '-
1975 Flrebird. AM-FM stereo
casselle. runs good. $495
(313)437-9761.

The aas hsted below mISS· ~
e<l the 331l pm <Icadllne.
and \' rc roo Idce ro.
claSSIfy Look for bargains.
nere too

MGB Carpel Cleaning'.
Resldenllal and commercial.
steam extraction process, lur-
niture and vehicles. (313)63.(-
0880 or /3131634-7328. •

PROFESSIONAL ollice clean:.
ing. Metroflex cleaOlng oilers
prolessionallsm, integrity;
and a quaranteed service yOU
can trust. For a Iree estimate.:
phone (313)349-2487. •

ADS called In aller the
3:30 p.m. deadlme gel read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad in
the regular classiflcalion you
might normally want but when
placed In this column It stOI
works lor you.
1979GMC, 'h ton. 59.000 miles.
short bed, covertop. (511)54&-
1723.
1983 Plymouth Horizon. .4
door, good condilion. (511)546-
1723. •
SOUTH LYON garage sale,
11825 FaIrway. 9 mile ami
Ruston, 19th 21sl. •

ALLl5-CHALMERS 600 no-lin
8-30 inch rows dry lertilizer
corn planter. S2,5OO.(313)437.
0484.
18 Foot Seasprile Trl-hull,
85 h.p, Johnson, Shoreline
trailer, ski equipment. ac"
cessorles. excellent condI-
tion. S2,995.(511)~720 alter
8 p,m. and weekends. ...:.
HELP Wanted. Mature person
lor Cook's assistant. Ell.
perle nee prelerred, Call
(313)685.1400 or apply 3310
West Commerce Roa~,
Milford weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. •
1083 Oldsmobile. Flrenu
(313\227·1132or (313)229-6028.'
PERSON needed lor oene'iil
labor and carpel cleaning.
Over 25 years old. (213/437-_ or (3131340-8875•

19nThunderbird, good condi-
tion. many new parts too
numerous to mention. SI.45O
or best oller. (511)546-1837.
1979 T·Blld, Landau. Air,
power. cruise. Michelin tires.
Good gas mileage. good con-
dition. S2.75O. (3131231·2075
alter5 pm ..
1918Volare. 2 door. automahc.
rust prooled. good transporla-
tlon, SI.2OO.(5111546-1232.
1918Volkswagon Rabbi\. Very
good condl\lon. New palOt
S1,2OOor best oller. (511)548-
1006.

1982 Thunderbird Town lan-
dau, loaded. S5,8OO. Call
(517)546-1904.

1981 Toyota Starlet. good
mileage, new tires. S2.5OO,
(5171548-2460.

Credit Problems?

No Credit, Slow Payment Record
Divorce, Bankruptcy ,

$800 Down or $800Trade

We Finance
New and Used Cars and Trucks

Your Job May Be Your Credit!

Call Big AI For Appointment

674-4781
All calls confidential.

1980V·W Rabbit Dlesl L., good
condlhon. 43-48 mpg. S2.490
(3131229-2825.
280Z Datsun. 1971. stored
wooters 4 speed. gray With
sunroof. $3.800. (511)546-8704.
(3131498-2548.
1984 Z28. high output.
automatac. loaded. 12.000
miles. (313)221-2281.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

%
APR

•ON ALL
F150&F250
4x2 Pickups

in stock
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Includes - 2 Signs - 2 Directional Arrows
-14 Hints to Having a Successful Sale • VISA

FREE with Your Garage Sale Ad
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MILFORD
DEXTER

348-3024 BRIGHTON 227-4436
348-3022 PINCKNEY 227-4437
437·4133 HARTLAND 227·4436
685·8705 FOWLERVILLE 548·2570
426·5032 HOWELL 548·2570
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In Our Town 2

Engagement news

All-area softball .
2

4

6 cRecreation Briefs

A Night in the E.R .
• Text by Phil Jerome/Photos by Steve Fecht

It's nine o'clock on a Friday night in
the Emergency Room at Providence
Hospital's Ambulatory Care Center in
Novi.
, It's qUiet. A little girl sits holding her

hand in a corner of the waiting room,
sobbing softly while her mother talks to
the registrar, providing the information
necessary for admittance. Shortly
later, two more people come in - a
mother with her teenaged daughter.
The girl slipped at work and her ankle
has swollen.

Dr. Mark Thomson seems to be the
man in charge. Another doctor, Paul
Troesch, also is on duty. And there are
two RNs, a nurses' assistant, .a unit
clerk, two registrars, a car-
diopulmomary technician and an x-ray

\ technician .
. ·"1 like it here," says Thomson, who
has worked in the E.R. for the past two
years. "I did my residency in family
practice but decided to work full-time
in the E.R."

Why? "It's acute care medicine," he
explains. "It's priml!ry care. Patients

: come here first. People come in with a
problem and you have to figure out
what's wrong. It's a challenge. We have
x-ray and lab facilities available at all
times, so you can find out pretty qulckly
what's wrong when someone comes in
with a complaint."

The little girl with her mother is now
in one of the treatment rooms. She
smashed her finger in the car trunk. Dr.
Truesch is talking to her, looking at the
finger, giving directions to the nurses.

Dr. Thomson is seeing the young
woman with the twisted ankle in
another treatment room. He orders x-
rays.

At 9:20 p.m. Vicki Harrington of Novi
arrives with her two sons, Jim and
Christopher. Christopi'er, 6, fell off a
swing and says his ai ..1hurts.

"I don't like to take any chances,"
says Vicki. "They're good here. I
brought Jimmy here when he broke his
arm, and they took good care of him.
I've been very pleased every time we've

come here."
At 9:47 p.m. everything seems qUiet.

Quiet, but busy. Seven of the nine treat-
ment rooms are filled with patients.
The staff is busy, but nobody is running
around. People are calm, efficient,
organized. Going about their jobs with
no wasted energy.

Dr. Troesch has drained the blood
from the finger of the little girl whose
hand got caught in the trunk lid and
sent her on her way.

Laura Turk-Scherer sends x-rays of
Christopher Harrington's arm up to be
checked by Dr. Thomson. Good news,
nothing's broken. Just a bruise.

Dr. Thomson explains to Mrs. Harr-
ington: "If Christopher's team has an
important soccer game tomorrow, it's
okay for him to play. It's only a bruise."

He tells the relieved mother what to
do about the bruise and sends the fami-
ly home. Vicki Harrington looks tired.

Dr. Truesch has completed his ex-
amination of the x-rays from the girl
with the twisted ankle. More good news.
Nothing's broken. He sends the girl and
her"mother on their way with much the
same instructions that' Dr. ThomSon
gave the Harringtons. "If you want to
play softball tomorrow, it's alright. Let
pain be your guide. If the ankle hurts,
stay off it."

She leaves on a pair of crutches.
At 10:30 p.m. the pace has subsided.

The lobby is empty. The E.R. is empty
except for a pretty little girl who has
had an asthma attack. Dr. Thomson
orders an LV. Her mother sits quietly
by.

"The thing you have to remember is
that we're an emergency room, not a
trauma center," says Dr. Thomson.
"We get mostly minor injuries. Sun-
burns, insect bites. A lot of ATV ac-
cidents or softball injuries - broken
bones.

"We also see some heart attacks and
strokes. Some Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome. We've pulled a few people
back from heart attacks, but it's tough
to pull back children."

Dr. Thomson said several babies
have been delivered in the Providence-
Novi E.R. "It's never happened when
I've been on duty," he adds.

Maryann Hartland, an R.N., says it's
a particularly slow Friday night.
"Wednesdays and weekends tend to be
busiest because those are the days doc-
tors' offices are closed," she says.

Everyone who works in the E.R. is re-
quired to have had at least one year ex-
perience in the Intensive Care Unit.
E.R. personnel are top people.

It's 11:45 p.m. Shift change. "We all
go home now," says Diane Kjolhede, a
cardiopulmonary technician. Fewer
staff are scheduled on the midnight
shirt. Dr. Thomson remains on duty.
The staff consists of a registrar, a unit
clerk, an R.N. and a cardiopulmonary
technican along with the lab and x-ray
technicians.

"It's been an unusually slow Friday
night," says Kjolhede. "Sometimes it
gets crazy busy," adds Turk-Scherer.
"You just happened to hit a slow
night."

The little girl with the asthma attack-,
remains in one of the treatment rooms,
but there have been no admIssions
since 9:40 p.m.

At 12:10 p.m. Dr. Thomson is notified
that Wixom police are bringing in a
prisoner for treatment. The prisoner
had been in a fight and suffered some
head injuries. Officer Kirkpatrick of
the Wixom P.D. arrives shortly later
with the handcuffed prisoner in tow.

At the same time, Gerald Hartman of
Novi brings in his seven-year-old son,
Bryan. Bryan has been sick all day -
fever, ear aches, vomiting. His
stomach, ears and head hurt, he tells
Dr. Thomson. He has a temperature of
103 degrees.

"They're good here," says the boy's
father. "I hate to take up their time, but
there's nowhere else to go this hour of
the night. They're good people. They're
good with children."

Continued on 2 Dr. Mark Thomson removes a speck from Joey Guzzio's right eye

Bryan Harmon has his temperature taken Dr. Thomson, Dr, Paul Truescb and Tecbnlclan Diane Kjolbede pause for a brief conference
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Wedding dates chosen
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spade of 41902

Sutters Lane announcethe engagement
of their daUghter Deborah Leigh Spade
to Colton Paul Lawton.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Lawton of Plymouth.

The bride-elect is a 1!J85graduate of
Central Michigan University and a
member of Phi Chi Theta women'spro-
fessional business fraternity. She cur-
rently is employed in management by
Winkelman's. •

Her fiance, a 1985 graduate of the
University of Michigan, is an electrical
engineer for Tera-dyne Corporation in
Deerfield, Illnois.

A late July wedding is planned.

employed by Deluxe Checklng Com·
pany.

A November 9 wedding date has been
set.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Hannert of
515WestDunlap announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Edith Ann to
Donald A. Carcone.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo
<:arconeof Livonia.
. The bride-elect is employed by Dr.
'Peter Lazerchuck, D.D.S., at Advanced
Dental Center in Novi. Her fiance is

Annette Coram engaged

Announcement of the engagement of
Annette Marie Coram to George Paul
Vella of Plymouth is made by her
mother, Mrs. Charles T. Coram of21734
Taft Road.

Thebride-elect also is the daUghter of
the late Mr. Coram. Her fiance is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Vella of
New Port Richey, Florida.

A 1982 graduate of Whitman Center
for Adult Education, the bride-elect is
affjJjated with Housekeepers of
America.

Her fiance is a member of Franklin
High School Class of 1978 and a 1983
graduate of Lawrence Institute of
Technology. He is employed at Stroh's
world headquarters.

They have set an August 24 wedding
date.

In Our Town

Reporter pays
night call to Ell

At 12:43 p.m. George Guzzlo of Wall·
ed Lake brings In his son Joey, 61h
years. Joey has something In his eye
and couldn't sleep. It hurts.

The head x·rays are back from Of-
ficer Kirkpatrick's prisoner. Nothing
serious. It's okay to take him to jaU.
Just make sure someonewakes him up
andcheckshim every three hours.

Dr. Thomson returns his attention to
Joey Guzzlo. He finds a small piece of
metal in the eye. He's going to have to
scrape Itout.

Marta Laird, the R.N. on the mid·
night shirt, is saying goodbye to the lit·
Ue girl with the asthma attack. Terri
Bogucki is running tests on another pa-
tient who just came in. Dr. Thomson
talks quleUy to George and Joey Guz-
zlo, reassuring father and son that
everything will be alright. Be sure to
see an opthamologist In the morning, he
says.

It's a qUietnight in the E.R.COLTON LAWTON DEBORAHSPADE EDITH HANNERT

the major benefit for Northville Historical Society.
It's the 16th Tivoli Fair of arts and crafts. It will be held

September 27 at Northville Downs. Chair Kiraly, who took over
the post from Martha Nield, incoming president of the
historical society, says there are residents who have indicated
they would assist with hostessing. Anyone interested in helping
is asked to call Jan Juhasz, 420-0703,or Sandra Kemp, 348-2374.
Set-up and clean-up assistance also is being sought. Those who
can help are to call the Kiraly at 348-3779,or Janet Clancy, 348-
9803.

So sought after are fair booths that they are sold out for this
year. "We're always interested in taking names for next year's
fair, however," the Carol Kiraly emphasizes, explaining that
the sponsors want new and different talent each year. They
received 400 replies for the 133spaces after the March 1 mail-
ing. The craftspersons will be juried May 15and those accepted
will be notified.

Ted Strasser's last 'Patterns in Music' to be June 30

SWIMMING
POOLS AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES'
SEE OUR D1SPLA Y

OFBEAUTIFUL POOLS

He will be flying "Aesthetic Pleasure" for sponsoring Firs.l
National Bank of Howell. ,

Aesthetic Pleasure is red, orange and yellow with a white.
equator and white bunting. The balloon was manufactured by
the Balloon Works. .

It is Stanton's second balloon. The family, which lives just
north of Eight Mile, started ballooning three years ago and has _
ballooned in the Wixom, New Hudson and Milford area. "

The first weekend in June the Stan tons took their balloon by. :
trailer to Wisconsin to race there. They raced with 100 othe~
balloonists on the Saturday but were "winded out" Sunday: ..-
Stanton reports that many of the competitors had come from ._
Michigan. '.' .

Stanton is an airline airport manager who says he got into-
ballooning in 1981"for the fun of the sport and for participation'
with the whole fam~ly." , . ; .

The family has participated together at the Albuquerque
International Fiesta, although most fun flying is done closer t!>.
home. . :~;

'. ,
The Howell race is an official sanctioned race, which Stari< ;

ton says he is looking forward to as he has not done much sanc--: .
tioned racing. He adds he will be competing with Ann Arbor ana·, ·1

Union Lake balloonists who are former world champions. ; ~ t. I;
-------------_--.:._--------_.- "

Terry Stanton's upward lJOlllU!ill ballooll rart'

Terry Stanton of 42122 Roscommon Drive in Northville is
a~o~g the hot ~ir balloon pilots competing for the title of
MIchIgan ChampIOn at the First Annual State Hot Air Balloon
Competition in Howell June 21-23.

You Rea~ly_c;are
How You Look.
,So Do We; - ".

348·9800

Familyworks
Counseling

Center
Divorce Support

Group For
Children and

Parents
Call for information

348-4133
Noyl- 25972 Noyl Rd.

GENTLE DENTAL CARE
For Children and Adults

• Cosmetic Dentistry • Root canalsI •Tooth Bonding • Emergenc·.es.l\ccepted
- Relaxing Gas • Eve.& sat.Appts.

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600Northvllle Rd.

between 6& 7 Mile Rd.
Northville

Treatyour family to a

FREE
Motor Home ftoliday!

,-~. -- '~
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A leading developer of nationwide r~sorts is extending a
special invitation to you to tour their picturesque Michigan resori

Your invitation includes the FREE use of a fully self-
contained motor home includin3 kitchen and bath for you to
drive round trip from Detroit.

You will stay for one or two nights in the motor home at the
resort which features boating, athletic courts, wooded campsites,
and clubhouse.

Accept this special invitation to relax and enjoy a unique
holiday. You are under no obligation to purchase anything
except the gas you use,

.... , This offer Is limited. For reservation eligibility,t,~.please call toll free between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.o.~~1-800-328-8322 (ext. 187)
Made avallabfe through The Open Road, Inc.

To introduce you to the Latest
additions to our staff we are offering

2 for 1 It's important to loo~ your best at all times. '
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will ~
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

•

2 for 1 facials with
Yvonne and Kathy

2 for 1 Manicures and
Pedicures with Bea

Bring in a friend - pay for one
and get another FREE

fre~~l'£)
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0771

35524 GRAND RIVER
(located in Muirwood Square)

FARMINGTON HILLS'
477-3030

c:Jfal't cIIffal't
$2°0 off Styled Haircuts

$400 or
Off Perms (Includes haircut) •349-3661

or
349-0190

42375 W. 7 Mile
, (NorthviUe Plaza MaIll

Mondaythru
Thursday Only

Expires 7-16-85

•

•
The lasllhin~ you need now is a

problem payin~ for more car insurance.
/.. family can have many drivers, And many drivers can mean

many cars, There may be a problem with IIndlng a lull gas tank
or the right keys, So you don', need a problem with car in-
surance. •

You deserve a discount, And. that's exactly what Auto-
Owners gives lamllles with two or more aulomoblles, A nice
one too'

Your Indepondent Auto-Owners agent prides himsell on the
substanllal savings he can gIve multiple car lamllles,

And WIth a name like Autc>Owners-he's won lame with his
claims service, Find out Irom your "no problem" Auto-
Owners agent lust what the one advsntage could be 01having
many cars and many drovers In your lamlly.lt·s no problem!

e"7
"" '''''"It'' ..

c. Harold Bloom
Agency

108W. Main
Northville, MI

349·1252 •



• Lavish floral decorations
created for June wedding
of Terri Michele Smith

• Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia
was transformed Into a bower of
Oowers for the marriage of Terri
Michele Smith and Brad Almond
Thomas June 1.

Clusters of tall tapers were useJ
against a solid background of white
roses and foliages. Arrangements of
fresh gardenias and ferns graced the

. brick walls In the chancel area. Tall,

. tiered arrangements of white roses and
cascading gardenias adorned the aisle,

•
and garden settings In similar Oowers
were arranged In the foyer and narthex
of the church.

The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith of 20480 Woodbend
Drive In Northville. The bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Thomas of
Mt. Clemens.

Dr. Bartlett Hess and the bride's un·
cle, the Reverend Chester L. Halstead,
officiated at the 5p.m. service.

Best man Mark Maccagnone also was
• soloist at the wedding. Trumpeter was

James Underwood. Mrs. Jerry Smith
was organist and Dr. Jerry Smith
pianist.

The bride's designer gown of ivory
chiffon over taffeta was styled with a
sweetheart neckline and bishop
sleeves. Venise and alencon lace and
clusters of seed pearls adorned the
bodice an'd sleeves. Snowflake lace
bordered the skirt and train as well as
the chapel length veil, held In place by a

•
tiara of seed pearls a.ld fresh Oowers
matching those In her bouquet.

The bride's bouquet was a European
cascade of white and yellow phalaenop-
sis orchids, stephanotis and Singapore
orchids. It was designed and made by
her father, a Oorist who owns French's
Flowers in Livonia.

Renee Melnhard was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Kim Pas, Barbara
Foster, Kelly Pas, Lori Thomas, Pam
Ferguson, Denise Smith, Patti Burns·

• teln and Carol Gilroy.
They wore Ooor length chiffon gowns

with tiered bodices with cap sleeves In
tones of sonia, cinnamon and bit-
ters:-veet, three maids in each shade.

Age JOto60?
You may save
big money

on your
auto insurance

Their Oow.ers were French basquet·
tes of alsteromerla, roses, dendroblum
orchids, pixie carnations and IIJles in
shades of hot pink and apricot and terra
cotta. All wore hair pieces matching
their bouquets.

Kelly Mok, Oower girl, wore a short
ivory·hued dress trimmed with lace
which had been hand made by the
bride. Ring bearer Joshua Burnstein,
cousin of the bride, wore an ivory suit
made by the bride.

Ushers were Clay Thomas Jr., Bruce
Liebzelt, Robet Lepley, Taggart Smith,
Todd Smith, Paul Mok and Kent
Thomas.

A sit down dinner reception for 300
guests followed on the grounds and in
the dining room of Madonna College.
The room was transformed Into a
garden setting. It featured a large lat-
tice gazebo for the wedding cake. Giant
topiary trees of white grapevine adorn·
ed with white carnations were placed
behind the bridal table as well as
around the dance Ooor. .

Matching topiaries of sonia roses
graced the entry way, serving areas
and sweet table. Centerpieces on each
guest table contained tall tapers In each
shade of the bridesmaids' gowns and
Oowers designed In a European garden
mode in matching hues.

The bride's father was assisted In
creating the Ooral settings by several of
his fellow Oorists. Two friends Oew in
from Connecticut and Chicago, and
others came from Flint, Holly and other
nearby areas.

The newlyweds Oew to Miami and
sailed on a Caribbean cruise. Upon
return, they will make their home in
Mt. Clemens.

The bride, a 1977 graduate of Nor-
thville High School, was graduated
from Alma College with majors In
French and business. She is a manager
of apparel for Kmart'

The bridegroom is a 1973graduate of
Mt.Clemens High School and a 1977
graduate of Oakland University. He is
in the insurance business.

MaUled or \lnJ;k? qUdhhro
m('n .md wom('n mol,\' \J\,("

pl('nty un (M In\Urdn{('

With f..Hmt.·r'~ ,,'lI;{ IU')lvt·

30/&0 Auto Pdt ~d~l'

Why nOI ch('( k wllh f.nm) (
(I" loddY·

• Jim Storm
43320 W _7 Mile

(across from Llttre Caesar',)

Northville
349-6810

Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Caring Since 1910

19091Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401Grand River

Redford

531-0537.',.------------,
•

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

145E.Cady Northville 349·4480

r~<~,--Gem-C-arpets'32:ioso - - ..,
•. ~ & Furniture Cleaners ~:
, . ~ { TRIPLE METHOD r~.
, SHAMPOO STEAM All
' RINSE & EXTRACTION :

: SUMMER SPECIAL "
• 2Wff~OmY ~.

2 ROOMS & HALL ... $3600
-,

" (With this ad) 16 years ~.
In your area IIIiiaia ,

S_"._.e-_,... ALL WORK GUARANTEEO II'
•'*'"""'"' ........... P.... H.... FAMILY OWNEDl::~~I~R':'C;'EA~lIl': _L!:~~D~':~R;:'__ ~

122 WEST DUNI-AP STREET

NORTHVII-I-E. MICHIGAN 4B 167
13131 349.Q61 1

MR. AND MRS. BRAD ALMOND THOMAS

Glatfelters allllOUnCe birih
Birth of their first child is announced

by Arthur and Gail Glatfelter of Milan.
Their son Alexander William was born
June 6 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor weighing seven pounds. ten
ounces.

The newborn's parents both are
graduates of Northville High School
(Class of '73 and Class of '711 where

they were high school sweethearts.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Glatfelter and Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel MacDermaid, all of Northville.

Maternal great grandmother is Mrs.
Florence MacDermaid of Walled Lake.
Paternal great grandmother is Mrs.
B.F. Glatfelter of Redford.

ADULT & PEDIATRIC ALLERGY
HAY FEVER & ASTHMA CLINIC

'Diagnosis & Treatment of ALLERGY Conditions

SAVE $212855

with 48" mower
Suggested RetaU'7123.55

$4995
includes

48" mower

·.. SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

, .' Castuline :funeral 21ol1le,oJn,. Diesel powered for longer~n~lne life, better fuel economy, less maintenance and
more usable power. You won t find a tougher, more economical work horse than
a rugged diesel from Bolens and now Its ')n sale.

,
t ,·' .·'.·.{':(·

SAXTONS
~ t ..,
~ • ; RAY J CASTERI-INE

, ' • 1893 • 1959
; •• FRED A. CASTERI-INE • RAY J CASTCRI-INE II

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PLYMOUTH

s.rInt/ you Mnc- 1_

Barbara Gell, vice president of student
services, also an early member of the
committee, presented four members
with plaques in recognition of their con-
tinuing service to women of the com·
munity.

Wayne County Commissioner Mary
Dumas. has served for 12years; Laura
Callow of Livonia, 15 years; Jean
Wagner of Plymouth, 10 years; and
Charlotte Adams of Westland. 11years.

Lyn Bankes, state representative !R)
Livonia. presented all committee
members and WRC coordinator
Virginia Wilhelm the State of Michigan
Certificate of Recognition Award for
their outstanding volunteer service.
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Schoolcraft College'S Women's Ad·
visory Committee has been honored In
a resolution unanimously adopted b.
the college board of trustees. It cites the
committee's efforts In the establish-
ment of the college'S Women's
Resource Center, its 15 years'
assistance and its emphasis on pro-
viding financial aid for returning
stUdents.

Schoolcraft president Richard
McDowell expressed his appreciation
to the committee in the presentation
ceremony. Laura Toy, Schoolcraft
trustee and an early member of the ad·
visory committee, read the resolution.

A Goodwill Industries truck will be
parked in the parking lot of the First
United Methodist Church, Eight
Mile at Taft, from 10a.m. to 4 p.m.
the first Thursday of each month to
take collections.

The church board of trustees ap-
proved the request of Goodwill In·

July 5 is the final registration date for
daytime and evening courses that will
begin July 15 in the summer session at
St. John's Seminary, 44011Five Mile.

Students may register by calling 453-
6200 weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. Classes arc in session Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
with two credit or audit options.

One week daytime courses include
"Ministry and Catechesis in the 80s"
and "Foundations of Belief, Worship
and Spirituality."

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. Center, NorthVille

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main SI., NorthVille

349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:ooa.m.

Church School-9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnisiter of Educalion

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10a.m. with Nursery

Colfee& Fellowship, 11:ooa.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m.

Church Office· 477-8296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8, 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m .
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Educalion 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. 80erger. Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills

Summer Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Talt Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. MInister

Worship Services 9 30& 1t a.m.
Church School. Nursery thru Adu\l9 30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 1tam.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624·3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Hardmg

NOVI UNITED METHOulST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services

9:45 a.m. Church School- All Ages
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

Advisory group cited

ORCHARD HIL~S BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NOVI Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Sludy For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mld·Week Prayer Sorv .• 7 p.m.

Gary W. Schwitz, Paslor 349-5665

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Ta'I & Beck. Novi
Phone 349·1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Losllo F. Harding

Good will will collect
monthly at church here

dustries this month for this use of the
parking lot.

An attendant will be with the truck
and will give receipts for donations.
The church reports that furniture
and clothes, which should be clean
and brOUght in a bag, will be ap-
preciated.

I GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Ev. Luthern Synod
Summer Worship 9:00 a.m.

~ovi Community Cenler. Novi Rd. just S. 0'1·96
Fulure Slto 9 Milo & Moadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Paslor-349.o565

Seminary offers July classes
A two week evening course, "Music

in the Service of the Western Church,"
will be presented Mondays through
Thursdays from 7·9:30p.m.

Instructors will be the Reverend
Robert J. Hater, associate professor of
religious studies at the University of
Dayton; Mary Ann Hinsdale, IHM, who
has her Ph.D. from the University of St.
Michael's College and her STF from
Regis College, Toronto; and Dr. Gwynn
S. McPeek, professor emeritus of music
at the University of Michigan.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700,

~
.~• ' l, . "'-1· ~· .

• '. ..411,', . I..I~
'I~::~- :. ...~·I~I-
t.~~·I •• ~

GRACE CHAPEL
William Tyndale College

12 Mile & Drake Roads
Farmington Hills. 474·0151
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Douglas L. Klein. Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church

FtRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.

21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(1-275at8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m •• 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Or. Richard Parroll, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A.L.C.) Farmington

11225 Gill Rd.. Farmington
3blks. S ofGd. River.3 Blks. W. of Farmington Rd.

Paslor Charles Fox
Church - 474-0584

SundayWorshlp8:3O& 11a.m.
SundaySchool 9:40 a.m.

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington HIlls. Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

ong SelVlces 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of monlh

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeling, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of GOd)

41355 SIX Mile Rd .. NorthVille
Rev. Larry Fnck-348-9030
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Chrislian Camm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m •
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

Or. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-7757
Coffeo & Fellowship following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.

Home of NOVI Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

WOrShip, 11:ooa.m. &6:oop.m.
Prayer Meeling. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349·3477 Ivan E. Speight. Assl. 349.3847

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W. 10 Mile. Novl
'hmile west 0' Novi Rd.

Worship & Church SChool. 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed .. 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChool. 9:45 a.m.

Family WorShip, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 pm.

Robert V. Warren. Paslor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

--------------------------_ .._------------~-_.
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1~85 AII·Area First Team

, .
,.

SHERI DAVIDGE
First Base

w~e Nnrt~uUle 1!\ecnrb

1985 AII·Area First Tearn. '~.: tl ~
~;!i.# •

.,
CHRIS HEDlER

Second Base
0.; ::.~"J!:;\.,.::e~~:,~:

.,..-_--,....1

•1985 AU:Area first Team 1985 All-Area First Team 1985 AII·Area First Tearn

,,.'

the selections after intense backroom
negotiating. Result: a dream team that
gave opponentsnightmares,

And heeeeeeerethey are:

i10ur1985 All-Area softball squad's a winning hand
:,..
.;- Collect 'em! Trade 'em! Any time
:~you're dealing with our 1985 Sliger!-
:.::Livingston East softball all·star cards,
.:. you've got a winning hand.
.: Our nine first·team, nine second-
:~'team and honorable mention picks
:~ were culled from high schools
:~ throughout the circulation area of The
,'South Lyon Herald, The Novi News,

=: The Milford Times and The Northville
: Record.

;:. The electoral college of softball
:: knOWledge, constituted by the sports
;~.staffs of those four newspapers, made

FIRST TEAM

ANDREA NELSON, SOUTH LYON,
P: While racking up a 13-8-1 record, the
sophomore slinger led the Lions to a
Kensington Valley Conference cham-
pionship, She allowed only 26 earned
runs all seasonand registered an amaz-
ing 158 strikeouts while walking only '.r1.

::...--------,
"CASH FOR LAND CONTRActs
...Any type property anywhere .

in'Michigan. ' 24 Hours ,
Call Free 1-800"292-155'0

. First ~ational Acceptance Co.

Support Vo·AgIFFA!.'

~~~---z.~
rAMIL Y DINING R1?\~~

SUPER JUNE BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Two Eggs 11 1/
Hash Browns or O~"S 79
Pancakes 1
Choice of bacon. ham. 6am "am
or •• u•• e Man Ffl

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

514.95

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858
39455 W. Ten Mile. Novi

Ju,,~.\'()fHtN.n.. 478-9742

~:~
•~~ h:. ......~~/=.~: ~
;t WE BEND
:t OVER
~: BACKWARDS
',:: ~~- .=::===::?..=~:t TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM
:: Hs.". SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Iltc.
~• Where Your Business Is Appreciated
• and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met

:t Hours: Mon .•Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30
~ • 28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

:t~~~~!~~!!~~~~..••••••~Z1~212.
•

Nelson's 1.36 earned run average is
the statistical proof behind Lion Coach
Jeff Gale's statement: "She has the
potential to be a great pitcher. She
could dominate hitters, and that's
something considering she's only a
sophomore."

top pick at catcher. The Redskins' 85
MVP's 31 hits included five doublesand
two triples. '

A first-team All-Kensington Valley
Conference coaches' pick, Irish's 25
RBI led all of this year's selections. And
defense?Irish gunned down 23 runners
this year, her third as a starter.

"

'-'.':.....:
,}:-

..' ..:
" ..~'..
.:~: ,

•r
:~,

JULIE IRISH, MILFORD, C: "She
does everything well," says Redskin
Coach Chuck Vereecke. Indeed, the
senior's .473 batting average led all
first-team candidates, but it was Irish's
power and defense that made her our

SHERI DAVIDGE, MILFORD, m:
The Redskin first baseman is one of
three Milford infielders on the first
team. After a slow start, Davidge came
on strong to hit .281 and drive in 12 runs

for the Redskins. The senior clobbered
four triples, two doubles and a homer
forthe season,scoring 12 runs.

"She hit with more power during the
second half of the season," remarked
Coach Vereecke. "Sheri almost single-
handedly won the Howell and Lakeland
games for us."

walks, Hedler carried a .430 on-baseill
percentage.

Shestole 13 basesand scored 16 runs
f0t:the Redskins and her best year may
be ahead. "Once sherealizes her poten-
tiallook out! She'Ube a big part of our
team next year," CoachKent Griffiths
noted.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has
enacted Ordinance 85-18.16,an Ordinance to amend Subsection 14 of
Section 2505and to add Subsection 7 to Section 1902of Ordinance No.
84-18, as amended. the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance. to provide for
automotive service establishments in an 1-1DIstrict,

A Public Hearing havmg been held pursuant to the provisions of
Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921. as amended. this Or-
dinance is hereby declared to be an emergency Ordmance. which is
Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace.
health and safety. and shall become effective immediately. The Or-
dinance was adopted on June 12. 1985.and the effective date is June
12.1985. A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public pur-
chase, use and inspection at the office of Ihe City Clerk during the
hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .• 45225W. Ten Mile Road.

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

CHRIS HEDLER, LAKELAND, 2B:
In her first year of varsity softball (she
ran track her freshman and sophomore
years), Hedlerwas a smash. Shebatted
.274, but thanks to an area-leading 20

KELLY O'CONNOR, Mllforil, SS:
The most consistent of the Redskins led
the team in runs (16) and stolen bases

ConUnuedon5°
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE
ENACTMENT OF ORDINANCE 85-18.16

Insurance Exchange

Personal. Commercial • Life

670 Griswold• Northville
349·1122

A::::=.merisuIe·
Companies

(Under New Management)

Skin Friendly UVA Tanning Lounges
All Private Rooms

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

81/2 HourSessionsfor on,~2 goo
422697 Mile

(Northville Plaza Mall)

349·1520

Monday.Friday1:00p.m.-7:30p.m.
Saturday12:00p.m.-5:00p.m.
Pleasecall to arrangeanappointment

SUMMER
SPECIALI

MOVIE RENTAL$275 Overnight

Membersonly Yearly $995
Anyday Membership •

GOLD CLUB LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP $~0il~00NOW $50
Drastic Markdowns on all VCR's, Cameras & Monitors

• VHSand Beta
• SundayandHOlidaysFree
• Video TapeTransferService
• VCRandCameraRenlals
• SeniorCItizenDiscount

•RentVCRInd 2 Movies
for $10.00Mon.·Wed.
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Mustangs' Housrr~an,Richcreek among first-team picks
CoDUnued from. third In thfliineup all season, drivlng,ln

22 runs. The senior contact bitter stnlck
out only four times all season wbUe 'rlp-
ping six dooUblesand three triples.

Hutcb1ns scored 18 nms for the Bed-
skins and earned Coach Vere«:ke's
compliment as "our best all-around
player."

(14). Sbe collected five doubles and nine
RBI.

"Kelly was our most consistent
player," Coach Vereecke said of the
junior. "She gels on base and has good
speed. She'll be a key for us next year."

MEG HUTClUNS, MUford, 38: The LORI HOUSMAN, NorthvDle, OF:
Redsklns ace at the hot corner batted The senlClr outflelderl pitcher led all

~ -

1985 Sliger-Livingston
All-Area Softball Ballot

Catcher Second Base Outfield

&'Choate o Cass o Andrews.
~ Heath • Hedler • Benner• Irish o Mullett o Brunetto McGowan o Wheeler o Case I

o Sedlak ~Willjams o Coutter
o Duggan

Pitcher Shortstop • Housnr,an
~ Huett~~r

o Crawford o Hayes o Kaes~ner
[)( Grabowski ~ Matteucci o Koza,ian
o Kern &'LeFe\tre
• Nelson

.O·Connor o McAuley
~Sobkow

o Ryan
• Ricn,creeko Spencer o Russ

First Base Third Base
o Tibt)itts

I

o Billingsley o Adams Key I

• Davidge o Burnett • FirstTeam
~Heiler • Hutchins o S~:condTeam
o Maloney o Siemasz ~ Honorable
M'Schroder o Sikorski M/entiOn

I

r
I

I

•

•

•

PT 2773 17;, CtH
I
I xz
I
I
I
I
I

first-team all-area selections with a .485
batting average this season. Her 14RBI
and 15 steals helped the Mustangs re-
bound from a poor start and become
one of the strongest teams In their divi-
sion.

"She's probably our most improved
player," said Northville Coach Sue
Heinzman. "When we needed her to
pitch for us, she did that well, and she
was an excellent defensive outfielder."

MICHELLE BENNER, Lakeland,
OF: Look out for this one. Only a
freshman, Benner batted .321 for the
Eagles, with 20 RBI, two triples, two
doubles and seven stolen bases.

"She's a natural athlete," said Coach
Griffiths. "She's got soft hands and an
excellent arm - things you can't
teach." Benner scored 15 nms for
Lakeland.

KIM RICHCREEK, NortbvDle, OF:
The junior compUed a .365 average at
the plate and co-anchored a dynamite
defensive outfield for the Mustangs this

year. Richcreek drove In 13 nms and
stole 10bases.

SECOND TEAM

MO KERN, Mllford, P: The Redskin
senior ace packed a 7·9 (4-3 KVC)
record for the RedskIns, but hung her
first-team All-KVC bonors on her slick
2.66 earned run average. Kern fanned
60 hitters this season, and even outduel-
ed South Lyon's Andrea Nelson In a 2-0
shOWdown, prompting Coach
Vereecke's tag as MUford's "most im-
proved player."

CHRIS MCGOWAN, NorthvDle, C:
The Mustang sophomore's .516 batting
average led all area hitters for the se-
cond straight year. Her bat and reputa-
tion as one of the WLAA's best defen-
sive backstops landed "McGoo" a slot
an All-Division slot In the WLAA. "She
was our best all-around player,"
reported Coach Heinzman. "She kept
us in a lot of games almost by herself."

GAYLE BILLINGSLEY, Lakeland,
18: Combining a .963 fielding average

with her .316 batting average, the
Eagles' senlor co-captaln drove In 20
runs this season, slapping five doubles
and stealing nine bases along the way.
"Gayle was a real solid player for us.
She came through very well In the
clutch," said Coach Griffiths.

JULIE CASS, NorthvDle, 28: Nor-
thville's most consistent infielder, Cass
flnlshed the year wIth a .900 fielding
average and a .333 clip at the plate. She
drove in seven nms, scored 11and stole
nine bases In the '85 campaign.

PAULA HAYES, Lakeland, 88: The
Eagle junior compiled an estimable
.962 fielding percentage at short this
year, but she was far from a "good i ANDREA KOZARIAN, South Lyon,
field, no hit" player. She batted .333 : OF: The junior packed a .465 on-base
<'450 on-base percentage>, clouted percentage to accompany her .260
three doubles and two triples, and stole average. She collected five doubles, 'n
an area-leading 16stolen bases. runs, 11RBI and six stolen bases as the

Lion leadoff hitter. As for her defensive
MICHELE SIEMASZ, Northville 38: skills, KOlarian threw out five runners

Siemasz provided an unexpected JUt to . at first base from right field. As a plt-
the Mustangs this season when she cher, the Lion was 8-4 with a sharp 3.15
earned a starting job after transferring ERA.

from Walled Lake Western In 1984.The
junior, also a fine basketball player,
shOWed consistent improvement In the
field whUe compUlng a fine .310 batting
average.

KAREN COULTER, Noyt, OF:
DespIte a bout wIth the contaglous in-
juries that plagued the WUdcats all
season, Coulter batted .250 with power
this spring. She also earned Coach Jim
Tinsley'S praise as "one of the outstan-
ding defensIve outfielders In the
league." That opinion was seconded by
Kensington Valley Conference coaches,
who picked her for second-team honors.

Northville was shelled In both ends of a Wednes-
day doubleheader. In the opener against Westland,
Collegiate feU 14-3, as nine walks In the first three
Innings proved to be Collegiate's undoing. Westiand
scored eight runs in the fUth inning alone.

All three of Northville's nms came in the third in-
ning. George Clark ripped a solo homer to break the
ice, Scott Peterson scored on a single by Rob Can-
non, and Jeff Bainbridge came home on Scott
Draper'S single.

In the nightcap, Northville took on Redford and
appeared to be back on track, jumping to a 2-0 lead
on a walk to Cannon, a single by Draper and a wUd
throw. Clark came though W!th an RBI single scor-

Collegiate brings Angels down to earth

~

I

I
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICIE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONI'NG ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: I
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as t!;le Zoning Ordinance of the City of NOVI, is

hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning M)lap as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 390 al-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
. PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEAL'ED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
In confhct with any of the prOVisions of U,is Ordinar\ce are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. This ()rdinancells hereby declared to be an emergency Or-
dinance. which is immediately necessary for the !preservatlon of the pubhc peace. health and
safety. and shall become effective imml;ldlately. T'he effective date of the Ordinance IS June 12.
1985. J

Made. and passed ~y the City CounCil of the City of Novi. Michigan. thiS 12th day of June.
1985. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Nov •. Mich.gan. weekdays between 8:00 a.m and 5:00 p.m.

I s/ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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\' • D :>PTION
~I ~CERTIFICA,~fn~~~ I Clerk of the City of NOvl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
~, >', I, Ge~~nd adOP~~'J by the council of the City of Novi, al a Special Meeting. thereof, duly call·i' :,:~P:~dheld on this ·12th day of June., 1985, and was ordered to be given publication In the man·

: .: .ner prescribed by law. s/GERALDINE STIPP
.:: CLERK

t '.'

lngDraper.
That score held until the third inning when Red·

ford rallied for seven nms on three hits, three walks
and an Infield error. University of MIchigan catcher
MUte Betz led Redford's charge wIth three hits and
five RBI.

Sunday, Northville bounced back by sweeping a
pair of extra-inning Oile-run victories over the tough
Livonla Angels - and both wins went to reliever
Scott Ford, a recent roster addition from Canton.

Relieving starter Dan Zang In the first game,
Ford retired nine stralght hitters and picked up a 5-4
victory. Northville won the second game 7-6.

.Scot! Peterson scored the tying run !D the seventh

when George Clark nubbed a two-out bloop RBI
single. Then Eric Engel stepped forward in the
eighth, smacking a leadoff double, taking third on a
long fly and sailing home on a pickoff attempt error.

The Angels threatened revenge In the nightcap,
breaklng a 3-3 tie with three unearned runs In the
top of the seventh. But Northville came back wIth
two runs with a nerve-wracking two-out rally. Tom
Cotter socked a bases-loaded double to score two
runs and Mark Chambers zipped home on a
misplayed relay to tie the game.

The winning rally came In the ninth when Rob
Cannon walked, moved to second on Chris Hauser's
sacrifice. and stole third as Greg Ryba _wal~ed •

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Nov •• IS
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indlcat"!d on ZONING MAP No. 393 at.
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance
In conflict With any of the prOVISions of thiS Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. ThiS Ordinance 's hereby declared to be an emergency Or-
dinance. which is Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and
safety. and shall become effective Immediately. The effective date of ·he Ordinance IS June 12
1985. •

Made and passed by th~ City CounCil of the City of Novi. Michigan. thiS 12th day of June.
1985. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected al the Office of the
City Clerk. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Nov .. Michigan. weekdays between 8:00 a m. and 5:00 p.m.

s/ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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To rezone a part of the NW I~ of Section 23. T. IN .• R. 8E .• C,ty of Nov,. Oakland County.
M'chi an being part of parc.eI22-23-176-003 more parhcularly deSCribed as ~Ollows:

I B~girining at the south'aast corner of Lot 53 of "Novi Gardens SubdiVISion" a subdiVISion of
I f the NW I~ of Sect ion 23 as recorded In L,ber 60. Page 18 of Plats. Oakland County

~ar odS' thence Southea!lterly along a line parallel With and at rlghl angles 10 Grand River
A;~~~e to lis intersec'ion \o\Iit~ Ihe east line of parcel 22-23·176-003; thence Northerly along said
east line to its intersection With the north~esterly extension of t~e soulh~rly hne ~f parcel 22-
23-251.()15' thence Northwesterly along said norlhwesterly extension to ItS mtersecllon with t~e

I 'extension of ttle east line of parcel 22-23-176-004; thence Southerly along said
sou:~erl~ extension to it'S lntersecllon with a line extending from the SE corner of said Lot 53 oJ
~~uOvleGardenS Subdivision" at a beari~g of N 31 deg. 03' 09" E; thence Southwesterly S 31 deg.
03' 09" W 40736 feet to Iho point of begmning.

•. EXCEPTiNG THERE FROM: Any part of the above deSCribed lands taken. deeded or used as

" • 'a street, road or hlghwali BUSINESS DiSTRICT
fS?~~~-~8~~:~JS-ITY MUL TIPLE-FAMIL Y RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

. ORDINANCE NO. 18.390
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 390

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

'()()I

ORDI~lANCE NO. 18.393
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 393

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

To rezone a part of the N 'h of Secllon 23. T. IN .• R. 8E .. City of NOVI, Oakland County,
Michigan, being parcels 22-23·226-012 and 22-23·226-013 more particularly deSCribed as follows:

Beginning at a polnllocated N 89 deg. 00' 00" E 1031.25 feel along the norlh line of Section
23 (nominal cenlerline of 11 Mile Road) and S 01 deg. 00· 00" E 891.00 feet and S 71 deg. 53' 30" E
170.00 feet along the centerline of Grand River Avenue from the northwest corner of the E 'h of
the NW 1f4 of Section 23; thence N 01 deg. 00' 00" W 419.13 feel; thence N 89 deg. 00' 00" E 295.50
feet; thence S 01 deg. 00' 00" E 522.23 feet to the centerline of Grand River Avenue; Ihence N 71
deg. 53' 30" W 314.80 feet along the centerline oJ Grand River Avenue to the poml of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands laken, deeded or used as
a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1·1 INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Nov!, do hereby certily that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the Council of the City 01 Novi, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly call-
ed and held on this 12th day of June, 1985, and was ordered to be given publication in the man-
ner prescribed by law. ..

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

GRILL
SALE
DUCANE
#1 American

Made Grill

Sta.,u,ng $16300
ARKLA

Preway Grills

Sta..uing $15300

Balcony/Patio Gas Grills
Great for Camping or
Boating, only 151bs.

'5985
-weCtlnyPS1f$-COUNTRYHEARTH
545 Forest
Plymouth

453·2880 ..- ,

The forest
belongs:
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Sports camps train skills
Farmington Hllls Parks and Recreation and

Oakland Community College are co-sponsorlng
their second annual instructional sports camps pro-
gram this summer.

Held at OCC's Orchard Ridge Campus or In the
Farmington Hills area, the sports camps are
designed to provide a personal approach to the
development of skllls and techniques In a variety of
sports.

Camps are available to both boys and girls of mid·
dle school age and above. Each Is limited In size to
insure that students receive attention suited to their
individual needs. Offered on a one-week basis Mon·
day through Friday, students wlll receive 17.5hours
of instruction.

A registration fee of $45 per student, which in-
cludes a free camp shirl, wlll be charged for each
camp. If agroup of seven or more students registers
at the same time, however, $5 will be subtracted
from the registration fee.

This year's roster of sports camps Includes:

Director is Don Mason, former Division II NCAA
national champion and current diving coach at
Oakland University and Precision DiVing Club.

CHEERLEADING/POY-PON: Available In
three sessions for elementary and junior high
stUdents: 12:30-4p.m. June 24-28; 9 a.m.-12:3O p.m.,
July 8-12; 9 a.m.-12:3O p.m., Algust 12-16; and for
senior ~igh students, 12:30 p.m.-4 p.m., July 8-12.
Camp director Is Karen Blazeltls of Mid American
Pompon, Inc.

CO-ED SOCCER: Available In either 9 a.m.-12:3O
p.m. sessions or 1:30-5 p.m. sessions on the follow-
Ing dates: June 17·21, June 24-28, August 12.16,
August 19-23.Camp dIrector Is Mike RUddy, former
coach at Roeper City and Country SChool and Troy
High SChool.

CO-ED TENNIS: Available In four sessions, all 9
a.m.~12:3O p.m. on the follOWing dates: June 17-21,
June 24-28, July 8-12, July 29-August 2. Camp direc-
tor is James Kerwin, teaching club professional,
formerly employed by the Detroit Public SChool
System and Parks and Recreation.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL: Available In three
sessions: 8-11:30 a.m. June 17-21; 1-4:30p.m. July 8-
12; 8-11:30 a.m. July 22·26. Camp dlrector Is
Richard Nash, women's varsity volleyball coach
Kimball High School. '

GOLF RULES CLINIC: Available In two ses-
sions, both from 8-11:30 a.m. on the following dates:
June 17-21, and July 8-12. Camp dIrector Is Jim
Rademacher, Golf Coach, Brother Rice High
School. For registration information and further
details, call Farmlngt.on Hllls Parks and Recreation
at 471-6115or the Orchard Ridge Campus Physical
Education Department at 471-7715.

BOYS BASKETBALL: Available In a choice of
three sessions: 9:30 a.m.-l p.m. July 8-12; 9:30 a.m.-
I'p.m. July 15-19; or 1:30 p.m.·5 p.m. July 15-19.
Camp Director is Lance Ivey, president Metro
Detroit Basketball Academy.
. GIRLS BASKETBALL: Available In two

sessions: 9 a.m.-12:3O p.m. June 24-28 and 1 p.m.-
4:30 p.m., June 24-28. Camp Director Is Larry
Baker, Associated Press' Michigan Class A Coach
of the Year.
. CO-ED DIVING: Available in a choice of five ses-
sions, all from 8:30 a.m. to noon: June 17-21,June
~:t-28.July 22-26,July 29-August 2, August 5-9. Camp

peadline soon for golf ~ournament
Junior golfers from Indiana, Ohio, lllinois and

'Michigan will gather at Meadowbrook Country Club
in Northville for the second annual Great Lakes
Junior Masters Golf Tournament July 8-10.This Is a
non·handicap tournament open to the first 288 to

• register.
Golfers must be between the ages of 11and 17.The

field will be cut to 144 after 36 holes (Tuesday'S
.round). Prizes will be awarded to both boys and

girls in the following age categories: 11-13,14-15and
16-17. Twenty-seven golfers won trophies at last
year's tournament, according to Meadowbrook
PGA pro, Joe Reid.

The $35 entry fee covers golf, trophies, food and
beverages. Applications and information about
housing can be obtained by calling Meadowbrook
Country Club (313) 349-3606.Application deadline is
5p.m. this Sunday .

RecreAction
SOCCER:

Northville teams strong in title games
10& UNDERBOYS:Ledbyanoutstanding

"entireteameffort"the BanditstiedPlymouth
Five ~. so both teams shareda division
championship•.. The FarmingtonTornados
toppedtheEaglesloll Inspite01 agoodgame
by EaglelorwardJoel Elsesser... Plymouth
Sixtoppedthe HotSpurs6-1.withChrisBar·
barascoringthe Northvilleteam'slonegoal.
MarkRillerwasnameddelenslveplayer01 the
gameand Mall Yagemanearnedoffensive
MVP honors ... Livonia Ughtnlng topped
Uniled 3-0 allhough KeYln McMahonon
delense and Michael Koskelaon offense
playedoutstandinggameslor Unlled... The
Knightsedged PlymouthOrangeCrush3-2,
wilh Adam Davis scoring twice and Mall
Toupusscoring once. Ted Downswas the
Knights'outstandingdefensiveplayerand8.11
McMillanwasoffensiveMVP.

10& UNDERGIRLS:TheStraycats clawed
outa20llwinovertheRowdiesthankstogoalie
Jennifer Lower's shutout, goals by Anita
WilhelmandsarahPiner.andthe line play01
ollensiveMVPEricaHlnzanddelenslveMVP
JenniferHesse.

12& UNDERGIRLS:A "good teameffort"
by the Stomperswasn't enough to ollset
SusieWeidenbach'sgoallor thePandasInan
exciting10llmatchthat decidedthe division
championship.The Pandasgot "great goal
tending"byReneeLarabellinthewin.aswell
as "an excellentteameffort" ... TheBlazers'

BethUrselandCindyTolstedtscoredto give
their teama 20llwin overUvonlaNo.5. "An
outstandingteam effort" boosted by line
shutoutgoalkeeplngbyAuralynMethod,Bet-
sy PetrlccaandLauraApllglanaccountedlor
thevictory.

14 & UNDERGIRLS:The Straycats tied
Uvonla No. 1 In a 1-1 bailie. sarah Piner
scoredthe cats' goal, while offensiveMVP
honorswentto JuliaBerminghamanddelen-
slveMVPkudosto KellyBerger.TheRowdies
lellto PlymouthNo.1 :J.4 despitegoodgames
by strikerKristenBrownanddelenderAlicia
Gusta!.

17& UNDERGIRLS:KristenSpigarelll'shat
trick andJulie Nleuwkoopssingletally lilted
Northvilleto a 10llwin over Plymouth.sandy
Splgarelllwas crediled with the shutout In
goal,whileteammatecarrie Hardinwasnam-
edoffensiveMVPandTheresaWilhelmdelen-
slveMVP.

17& UNDERBOYS:SteveYezback'spair01
goalscouldn't offset single tallies by Dave
Moore, Mike Ruschak,Garet Stolbergand
RichardSmith In Arsenal's4-2 loss to the
Raiders.KevinMaywas the Raiders'delen-
siveMVP.whilea "total teameffort" wentInto
Arsenal'sgame... Jack Sylvestreand Paul
Maliszewskieach scored lwice to lead
Uniled's6-0 pasting01 FarmingtonNo.3. An
"entire teameffort" andthe shutoutgoallen-
ding01 ToddStowellpacedthewin.

BASEBALL/SOFTBALL:

Unbeaten Mets riding high in G League
1200 GIRLS INTERMEDIATE:In one day,
June14.the Ubertiesand Phlllieshad more
hils thanElvisPresleydid In20 years.Ina51·
hit sluglest.theUbertiesprevailed20-9. While
the Phllshad19hilS, the Ubertiespounded
out 32. Mindy Hoover and Laura MacDuff
homeredlor thewinners,wilhMacDulldriving
In six runs.SisterCindyMacDuffand tearn-
matescathyBastandAllisonDownseachhad
Ihree hils lor the winners ... The Uberties
deleatedthePhlliles11-4June10.ledbyJean-
nineLaPrad'spair01 homerunsandlourRBI,
piUSMindyHoover's3-lor-3hilling.

GIRLSPRIMARY:The stlil-unbeatenSun-
birdsralliedlor tworunsInthelourthandtwo
In theIiIlh tobeattheGems9-6 June13.Winn-
IngpitcherKarenPumphadtwo hitsandthree
RBI,whileteammateTrlclaLukomsklhadtwo
doublesand two RBI,and MichelleMcNally
had two hits, two runs and two RBI. Katie
Wrightwas3-lor-3andMarlKissinger2·lor·2.
BrandyBirdsongandLukomsklteamedupfor
a doubleplay lor the winners.JackieRoob
hadtwoRBIlor theGemsandteammateJoy
Lutherhadtwohitsandarun.

F LEAGUE:The8-1Padreshungon to Ilrst
placeIn F Leaguewith a 1&-4win over the
AstrosJune 14.DaveMcKeepiCkedup his
IIrst win 01 the season,allowinglust one hit
during his moundstint. catcher Don Lewis
was3-for-3withadoubleandtwosinglesand
ToddDanielswas3-lor-3withtwo doublesand
a single... EricS8mplan'stwo-runsingle In
IheseventhgavethePadresa4-3 winoverthe
ExposJune10.ToddDaniels(&-1)wasthewin-
ner In relief of starter DaveMcKee.John
Frisbiedoubledonce arc! singled twice In
threetrlpsfor the Expos... TheRedsClipped
theAstros4-2Ina solidpitchers'duelJ~neII,
wilhthreeAstrosrunsunearned...TheAstros
camebaCkJune7to toptheGlanta7-2behind
pitchersRandyJonesand EddyRull. Scoll
Probert'sgrandslamprovided&lItherunsthe
pairwouldneed.

G LEAGUE:TheMetstoppedtheCuba8-2
June 7. with a four-ronfourthand three-run
filth breakingopen a close blllgame. Mets
starterMikeLanghomeredand droveInthree
runs for the winners.while teammateRyan
Kilnerpickedup thewin In reliefandaddeda
slngld,doubleandRBI.catcherMarkHllnnger
gunneddown two would-beblsa-stealersIn
the win. Scoll Bassin,Jason Urbahnsend
JOhnSChreibereachwent2.for-2fortheCubs
...OnJune13,the MetsslammedthePhlliles
11.1. slthoughno Methadmorethanonehit.
"'all BergstromhOmeredanddroveIn three
runs to leadthe undefeatedleagueleadere
whileMikeLang.RyanKilnerandChrisHarris
teameduplor a ~Iller. PhllllesstarterTim

PetroskyallowedJustonehitandoneunearn-
ed run In his three-lnnlngappearanceshow-
Ing,but the Metsexplodedlor 10runsIn the
two Inningsalter his departure... The Mets
scrapedouta5-3 winovertheAngelsJune14.
RyanKilnerandMikeLanghomeredlor the
winnersandMall Bergstromwas2,lor·2with
good delenslvesupport at shortstop ... A
balancedcardinaloffensegavetheredbirdsa
12·7winoverthe PhllilesJune14. KyleLegel
homeredandMallSlevenstripledfor thewin-
ners,while KevinRosllnskltripled, andJoe
NehsandAndyHaasdoubledlor thePhlls...
Thecardinalsexplodedlor sevenrunsIn the
seventhInning to post a 14·13come-Irom-
behindwinovertheBravesJune6. KyleLegel
homeredandsingledtwicefor thecardsand
BrianSCholzdroveIn fiverunsona tripleand
two singles.Scoll Welgerand KevinSmoot
eachwentMor-4 lor the Braves•.•TheMets
droppedtheRangers10.2June5, ledby Mark
Hllflnger's two hits and three RBI. Andy
Alllson'sRBItriplealsopacedthewinners'of·
lense. As 01 last saturday,G Leaguestan-
dings were as fOllOWS:1.) Mets, 9-ll; 2.)
Angels.cardinals.Padres,5-4; 5.)Rangers.4-
5-1.Cubs,~; 7.)Phlllles,2·7;8.)Breves,1·7·
1.

H LEAGUE:The PiratessockedIt to the
Cubs 2G-3 In e June 8 blllie. While Pirate
hurlersPaulThomas,BobbyDeoendDanLyc·
uk heldtheCubsto threerunsandthreehila,
KevinShawledan offensivechargebygoing
3-lor-4with sevenRBI ... On June 14, the
Piratesrappedout14hitsto beattheMets1,·
O. KevinShawwent4-for-4.sockedtwo solo
homersandteamedupwithJoeyStaknls(also
4-for-4)to fan 18 Met hlll'rs ". Andy Rod-
zlalowskl'shomerunpowereda 20llExpowin
overtheDodgersJune14.BrIanKelley,Alan
Smitley,TrentStoddardand NellYeaklepitch-
edwellfor theDodgere.••JimPllct's thirdhit
wasthekiller In the Braves'14-13come lrom
behindwinovertheAslrosJune10.Inthebot·
tom01 thelastInning.Pllotlaunchedatwo-run
game-wlnnlnghomerfor his fourth and filth
RBIof the game.TeammateBrianNawrockI
was3-for-3... TheRangersscoredfive runs
thefifthto runawayfromtheExposwitha14-e
win June 4. TImStewartsoc~edtwo triples
anddroveIn fiverunswhileMarkScholzwent
\wOofor03and drove In four runs for the .
Rangers.MikeMcCormickhomeredanddrove
In three runs for the Expos... The Rangers
socked the Astros DoS In a game that
allogetherlealured 30 baseson bill •. Tim
StewarthOmeredfor thewinnersanddroveIn
lour runs,while EricAlbertson.MarkSCholz
andJohnHollandeachcloutedtwo hits.

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE RUN: This
year's 5K, 10K and Fun Run events wlll begin
at 9 a.m. June 29 at Northville Downs. Entry
fee is $7 In advance, $9 the day of the race.
Entrants will receive a free towel, as well as
food and refreshments after the race. Pro-
ceeds for the run will go to Northville com-
munity service projects backed by Nor-
thville Rotary. Registration forms can be ob-
tained through the mail by calling Dick
Milder at 476-7330or by writing to Milder,
2002 Farmington Road, Livonia, MI48152.

TENNIS CLASSIC: The sixth annual Nor-
thville Tennis Classic wlll take place July 5-7
at Northv1lle Fish Hatchery Park, located on
seven Mile Road, one-half mile west of
Center (Sheldon). Championships w1ll be
awarded in men's singles, women's singles,
women's doubles, men's doubles and mixed
doubles. The tournament is a qualifier for
amateur mixed dOUblesplayers in the Lipton
Iced Tea Mixed Doubles Championship. En·
try fee Is $10 for singles, $12 for a doubles
team. Balls are supplied. Etnry deadline Is
July 2. Mall entry to Northville Recreation
Dept, 303West Main, Northvllle, MI48167 or
call tourney dIrector Kerry Hlady at 421-7661
or 332-9221.

FAMILY ACTIVITY DAY: The Wayne
County Department of Parks and Recreation
will host a Family Activity Day this Sunday.
From 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. the Mlddie Rouge
parkway will be closed from Newburgh to
Northville Roads to allow families to bicycle,
run or walk in a safe, unobstructed parkway.
Planned children's activities w1ll take place
throughout the day. Parking will be permit-
ted on Hines Drive between Northville Road
at Wilcox Lake and at Haggerty and Hines.
For more Information, phone Wayne County
Parks and Recreation at 261-1990.

-~-WILL
FUNERAL HOMES. lae_

(313)
937-3670

3 Location ... all n.ar Fr_waya

Redlord-25450 Plymouth Rd.
Livon18-37000 SIX Mile Rd.

00trolt-4412 LivernOISAve.

DID YOUKNOW7
To receive medical assis-
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.
Send for "Did You
Know, Rtlport # 1" for
facts on pre·paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMES WILL-------------------tPhone us. moll 01 bring In this coupon,'

Yes. I am Interested In more details on pre-puld
Funeral Exemptions No cost or obligation

Address'

Name. _

Clty/State/~lp _

Phone _

JUST FOR FUN ...
VISIT A GREENHOUSE

Broswe through this weekend

House Plants
Large Variety
to choose from
- Hanging Baskets
• Large Tropical

Plant Rental Available

- Impatiens
- Begonias
-Geraniums
- Marigolds

6". flowering $299 for late planting
8",pots - $999 pots just right for
12" pots _S1699 pools or patio

Flowering Flats - $899 a~d up

FARMER JOHN'S..
GREENHOUSE,

26950 HAGGERTY ROAD
'h Mile S. of 12 Mile

<is) , ; ,

~~ ,;~ t---h, 5~~.~Jt~8~1II ~ @ II If Sun. 8-8

Don't be
a heartbreaker Stop

,., Am.. rl,.,.",Heart Association smoking.
)Il~lIrf

f)

'CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

ENACTMEN'r OF ORDINANCE 85-18.07
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has

£tnacted Ordinance 85-1'8.07, an Ordinance to amend Sections 202,
2400, 2503.1F, 2507.2, 2!i14.1.E, and 2520.2, and to add Article 9 to
Olrdinance No. 84-18, cIS amended, the City of Novi Zoning Or-
dlinance, to provide for a Non-Center Commercial District within
th e City of Novi, to provide strategic sites for certain business, of-
fic-e and multiple residential uses which have limited Impact on ad-
jac::ent land uses, which minimize necessary thorofare curb cuts
an,j which limit automobile business establishments.

A public hearing having been held pursuant to the provisions
of Section 4 of Act 207 011 the Public Acts of 1921, as amended, this
Ordinance was declared an emergency ordinance, immediately
nec'9ssary for the presI9rvation of the public peace, health and
safety, and becomes e'ifective immediately upon adoption. The
Ordil1ance was adopted' June 12, 1985, and the Effective Date is
June 12, 1985. A comple'te copy of the Ordinance is available for
publh~ purchase, use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk,
45225 W. Ten Mile. G

eraldine Stipp,
(6/191l35 NR, NN) City Clerk

CITY QJFNOVI NOTICE
ENA~CTMENT OF ORDINANCE 85-18.08
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi Council has

enacted Ordinance 85-18.08, an Ordinance to amend Subsections 8
and 9 of S,'9ction 3005 of Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, the City
of Novi Zoning Ordinancf', so as to provide for the issuance of
temporary and final certificates of occupancy and the posting of
security f(.lr completion of buildings and structures, or parts
thereof, in .~ccordance with the provisions of the City of Novi Zon-
ing Ordinance.

A Publit~ hearing haVing been held pursuant to the provisions
of Section 4 of Act No. 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended,
the provisions of this Ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days
after its adoption. The Ordinance_w.as_adopted June 12, 1985, and
the effective date is June 27,1985. This Ordinance regulates the
development' and use of land. The Ordinance may be inspected or
purchased at the office of lthe City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
between 8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. G Id' S'\ era me tlPP,
(6-19-85 NR, N N) City Clerk

6-3

CnrYOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
I

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: \
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zonmg Ordmance of the City 01 Novi. IS

hereby amended by the amending of the ZOning Map ciS indicated on ZONING MAP No. 391 at·
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordma nce.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. J~ny ordmance or parts of any Ordmance
in conflict with any of the proviSions of thIS Ordmance a re hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. ThiS Ordinance IS hmeby declared to be an emergency Or-
dinance. which is immediately necessary for the preservation 01 the publiC peace. health and
safety. and shall become effective immedIately. The effective ddte of the Ordmance IS June 12
1985.

Made. and passed by the City CounCil of the City of Novi. Michigan. thIS 12th day of June.
1~85. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Ofhce of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michlqan. weelltdays between 8:00 a m. and 5'00 p.m.

s/ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

s/GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 18.391
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 391

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
To rezone a part of the NW '.4 ':>f Section 23. T. 1N .• R, 8E .. Clt.,· of Novl. Oakland County.

Michigan. being part of parcel 22-23"176-003 more parhcularly descnbHtl as follows: ,
Beginning at a point on the south ROW line 01 Grand River Avenue. said POint being the

northeast corner of parcel 22-23·176-003; thence Southerly along the \;'ast line of parcel 22-23· \,
176-003 to lis Intersection with the northwesterly extension of the southerly line of parcel 22-23-· .
251-015; thence Northwesterly along said northwesterly extension 432.16 feet: thence Northerly'
along a line parallel with and at right angles to the east line of parcel 22-23·176·003 to Its Intersec· '
tion with the southerly ROW line of Grand River; thence Southeasterly along the southerly ROW
line of Grand River Avenue to the pOint of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above descnbed lands ta.len. deeded or used as
a street. road or highway.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO; NCC NON·CENTER COMMf:RCIAL DISTRICT'

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION '.
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the Gity of Novi. do hereby certify that the .:ibove Ordinance was:

approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Nov •• at a Special Meeting thereot. duly Call-' •
ed and held on this 12th day of JunE'. 1985. and was ordered to be given publication in the man.'
ner prescribed by law.

, s./GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

Cut Flowers
Roses $999 doz.

cash & carry l...

Discount Prices on
variety of cuts ~

Potted Flowering
Annuals
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dramatically created
shops, offices, restaurant and
residential living envirorlments

Coming fall 1986

313/348-1850

.~HOurTown, Downtown/June 17, 1985



The Marquis
Theatre,

\
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The Downtown Northville Business District wishes to
thank all of those who contributed articles and fun-
ding for- the support of this brochure "Our Town,
Downtown."
Special thanks to Community Federal Credit Union
for distribution funding. Join us in celebrating the

restoration of this historical
landmarkT)lis broch¥re was produced by The Northville

Record, of SUger-Livingston Publications, Inc., in
cooperation with the Downtown Business District. 349-0868
Advertising: Suzanna Dimitroff
Editorial Coordination: Toni Genitti, Jeff Lapinski '
Photography: Steve Fecht

The theatre is available for,
seminars, conventions and fund

raising event~\

"

349-8110

OU~TO\Nn, Dow~town/June 17,1985/3



Welcome to the .
City ·ofNorthville!

Mainstreet '78 is the ongoing downtown develop-
ment program of the city. The first phase was com-
pleted in 1982 at a cost of $2,100,000. A second
phase is. now being planned ,to ,expand the iin-
provements further.

The project is supervised by the Downtown
Development Authority, a board of volunteer
citizens appointed by the City Council. The plan,
and its revisions as addition phases are developed,
are presented to the public through public hearings
before adoption by the City Council. In addition,
the bond issue which financed the first phase was
approved by the City taxpayers at an election. Thus,
the citizens are directly involved in the process.

The City Beautification Commission has involved
citizens in the project in another way. A donation
program was est~lished in 1981 to allow citizens,
b~sinesses and civic organizations to contribute
trees, /tree guards and benches to the downtown
project. Since the program began, over $50,000 has
been donated. The contributors are recognized by
plaques on the donated items~ A stroll through our
downtown to read the plaques will show you the
wide diversity of interest which has been shown in

our project.
The short-ter.m purpose of the project is to create

a more 'pleasant and inviting downtown environ-
ment for shoppers and visitors to our city. This
results in IIJ.orebusiness activity in the downtown
area, which in turn makes the commercial taxbase
stronger. The strengthening of the commercial tax-
base, the long.:.term goal of the' project, ultimately
benefits' the city's taxpayers by helping to hold tax
burdens down while maintaining city services.

We hope you enjoy.your visit to Northville, and in
particular our downtown area, of which we are very
proud.

Paul R. Vernon
'Mayor

Mr. C.A. Ponsford, Buff, Mrs. E.J. Cobb

1922
.The more things

change :...
The more they
stay the same

1985

Men's Wear
120 East Main Street

349·3677 Charles Lapham, grandson
Scott Lapham, great-grandson

4/0iJrTown, Downtown/June 17,1985
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• Camera & Projector Repairs
• Custom & Readymade Framing

• Kodak or Hite 1 day Photo Processing Service
• Darkroom Equipment & Supplies

We feature Kodak· Pentax· Yashica/Contax.
Ricoh • Unlcolor • Chinon • ILFORD

105E. Main • Northville • 349·0105
Our Town, Downtown/June ~7, 1985/5

Northville Communtty
Chamber of Commerce

Welcome Visitors,
We would like to welcome you to our community

and hope that you' will enjoy your visit and return
soon and often!

Weare proud of our downtown area ,that quite
recently has been rejuvenated through the efforts of
many people. You will see an inViting atmosphere in
which to browse, shop, enjoy some food in our
variety of fine restaurants, rest on a park bench and
keep track of time by the four sided cJock, the
centerpiece of downtown.

Just a short way, going east on South Main Street,
is one of our famous landmarks, formerly known as
'Nebbs Well,' where the Pere Marquette Railroad
stopped for. water to use on their dining cars.
\Vebb's Way was also featurad in the comic strips in
the 1900's in a Detroit newspaper. Now known as the
'Northville Well,' it attracts hundreds who come to
sample the pure artesian spring water and fill jugs to
take home with them.

Not far from the well is the Ford Motor Company.I

It intrigues visitors with its' Fitz Overshot water
wheel. Also, many varieties of duck and game are
now fed and make their home near the Ford plant.
The ducks are entertaining for the old as well as the
young.

For more than forty years harness horse racing

I Located at 115East Main St.
in the Heart of Downtown Northville

Specializing in serVing YOU 7 Days
Weekly with the Finest of Wines - Beers

- Liquors also Keg Beer

We can fill all your party
or entertaining needs

So stop by or call 349·0646
ask for Jim

Always Beer and ~ine SPECIALS

~
I I
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has been held at Northville Downs, Michigan's
pioneer pari-mutuel track. The racing season runs
from the middle of October to the end of March.

Northville celebrates Memorial Day and July
Fourth with parades down the Main Streets of tlie ci-
ty. On Memorial Day the service at Rural Hill'
Cemetery is held at the unique Veterans' plot, a
tYpe of plot not found in many small community
cemeteries. On the Fourth of July, additional ac-
tivities are 'planned at the Mill Race Village ending
the day with a beautiful fireworks display.

We are surrounded by State Parks. One of the
most popular being Maybury which used to be the
9ld state ~aybury Tuberculosis Sanitarium. This

· has farm animals, field crops, cross country skiing
and horseback riding.

Some Northville 'special events' are a GianI'
Garage Sale held on the third Saturday in May, a
Sidewalk Sale the first weekend in August, Farmers'

·Market every Thursday during the growing season,
·fun runs,' golf tournaments, Historical SOCiety's
Tivoli Fair the last week in September is a big two
day event and the Northville annual Christmas
Walk.

If you have any questions, please contact us at the
Chamber Office and we will do our best to assist
you.

Charlotte A. Spaman,
Presiden,t

Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce

NortJl Ville
Camera Shop
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All items on our menu are
made fresh daily on the

premises with pride, tender
care and the freshest
ingredients available

160East Main Street
Northville 349-2900

6/0urTown, Downtown/June 11,1985-

Mainstreet Update
The Downtown De~elopment Authority is current-

ly working on plans for the second phase of the
- downtown development project. Many of the con-

cepts and features which are being studied are.
reviewed in this issue.

Background: Completion of Phase I
The first phase of the. MAINSTREET '78 project

was complete in 1982, after five years of planning
and construction; The project gets its name from the
year in which the project plan was originally
adopted by City Council, but the first planning
started a year earlier with a downtown study com-

. mittee appointed by City Council in 1977. The com-
I mittee's recommendations, which were presented at

a public meeting in May, 1978, included the follow-
ing.

1. Make improvem~nts to the public areas of the
downtown and encourage expansion of retail space
for greater shopping opportunities: these two points
were the concerns most frequently expressed by
both shoppers and merchants in an opinion survey
which the committee had conducted as a part of its
study.

2. Create a Downtown Development Authority to
carry out the improvement plans: this was a vehicle
which the State Legislature had 'created by the
Downtown Development Authority Act in 1975.

3. Use tax increment financing under the

Continued on 8
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Michigan Downtown Development -Authority Act to
.finance the improvements: this procedure, which
involves the use of the taxes paid by new
developments in the down~own· development
district, is explained later in this issue. .

The City Council acted positively on all of the
recommendations. The Downtown Development
AuthoritY was created in August, 1978, and the
original plan was adopted in December, 1978. .
. It took two more years of planning to work out the
design details, and to arrange the financing of the
project. The design development work was financed
with Federal Community Development Block Grant
Funds. The Downtown Development Authority meet
weekly during this period to work out the details and
problems that are inherently involved with a large-
scale project being planned in an existil:lg'commer-
cial district.

The detailed plans were completed early in 1980
and presented to the taxpayers with a request to ap-
prove a local bond issue for $1,600,000 to finance
the construction of the public improvements. Voter
approval would allow the sale of taxpayer-
guaranteed bonds at a favorable interest rate.
However, the bonds would be paid off with normal
taxes paid by improvements within the development
district, not with additional tax millage. The voters
gave their approval in July, 1980, and the bonds
were sold in December, 1980. Construction of Phase
,Iwas completed in 1982.

\

How Tax Increment Financing Pays for MaiDstreet ' -
'78

The Michigan Downtown Development Authority
Act allows the city to divert. part of the taxes being

. paid by commercial improvements in the downtown
:district, and to use these "captured" taxes to make
public improvements within the district. The tax
.base which exists when the development plan is
adopted established the base assessed valuation.
For example, when the Northville Downtown
Development Plan was adopted in 1978, the
'downtown district was assessed for a total value of
$3,955,700 which became the base assessed value.
The taxing units involved (Northville Public
Schools, Wayne County, Schoolcraft College and
the City) continue to receive their normal taxes
each year fr9m this base assessed value ..

However, the. growth in the downtown district's
assessed value, which had increased to $6,423,600
through 1984, has been "captured". by the
Downtown Development Authority, and the normal
taxes paid each year on the increased valuation
($2,467,900 as of 1984) are available to the Authori-
ty to pay for the public improvements in the district.
When the captured taxes reach a point where they.
exceed the need of the Authority to finance the
planned improvements, then the excess is returned

_to the taxing units, the fruits of this program to
reinvest in the commercial district to provide a
stronger future tax base.

8/0urTown, Downtown/June 17,1985

What's Coming inPhase U?
The major components of Phase .n of the

downtown development project will be parking ex-
pansion,. continuaijon of the landscape im-
provements in the outer edges of the district, and
encouragement of new commercial buildings in the
downtown to provide more retail space and more
shopping choices. Some specific items currently be-
ing studied by ~lieDowntown Development Authori-
ty include the following:

Parking ezpansion:. ' I.
a. Widening of Main Street between Hutton and

Griswold, Cady Street between. Center and
Griswold; and· Church Street between Main and
Cady, to provide additional street parking.

Commercial space and Shopping opportunities:
b. Additional stores on tl].enorth side of the Main-

Hutton lot.
c. Expansion of the district to include the com-

mercial properties on the south side of Cady bet-
ween Center and Church, and the west side of Wing

.-_between Main and Dunlap. .
d. Additional stores on the north side of Main

Street between Wing and Center.
e. Redevelopment of properties in the block bet-

ween Church and Griswold, Main and Cady.
f. Redevelopment of the property at the southwest

corner of M~ and .Center , where the bowling alley
is now located.

( (

Beautification Commission Raises Contributions for
Trees & Benches '

In 1981, the City of Northville Beautification
Commission began a program of receiving dona-
tions for the Town Clock and the street trees, tree
guards and benches which were planned for the
downtown development project. Prices were set for
each item, and a meeting of service organiiations
and :nterested citizens was held to announce the
program. Small 'plaques would be mounted on the
items with a dedication selected' by the donator.

. Several aommittments were made at the first
meeting, and subsequent support was very en-
couraging. Since the proqra~ began, the
Beautification Commission has raised over $50,000
for the project, including the· Town Clock and most
of the trees, guards and benches in Phase I.

There are still a few trees and tree guards
available for donation and plaque recognition, and
more opportunities will be available in Phase n as
the plans are finalized. . .

Benches may be donated for $550 each. The
recognition plaque is mounted in a recess on the
back of the bench. .

Trees may be donated for $100 each. The'
recognition plaque is mounted.on the tree guard.

Guards may be donated for $250 each. The
recognition plaque is mounted on the tree guard.

U you are interested in considering'making one of
these donations, contact the City Manager's Office.
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What's Happening
in~Downtown Northville

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE
May 28th a day to remember and pay special;

tribute to those who died for our peace. Northville
does this with a colorful parade starting at Northville
Downsand processing to Rural Hill Cemetery where
guns are fired to salute these beloved war heroes.

h _

FOURTH OF·JULYCETnRATION , .
Parade, barbeque, craftshow, fireworks, it is all

here and all for you as Northville swings through its
. Fourth of July Celebration. It is a day for family and'

good'friends to enjoy colorful floats, good food, an4
lots of fun.

The parade passe~ 'along downtown Mainstreet,
clowns and fire engines following. And when this is
through you can go on to the Mill Race Historical
Village for more exciting events that go' on
throughout the afternoon. And top off the day by br- .
inging your blanket to the High School hill on Eight
Mile and sit back and enjoy the colorful fireworks
display in the night sky.

Northville Jaycees

SmoaRSONG
A bright sunny day, a warm summer's breeze and

a song in the air, why not celebrate? Northville does
just that with music and dance, haYrides, good food
and many other activities and attractions during
June's Summer Song. All of downtown Northville

,. takes part in the celebration of summer from dawn
until dusk. So get in on the fun and share the smiles
of summer. What better way to spend a warm sum-
mer day?

for info call
GeDitti'. - 349-0522 .

FARMERSMARDT
On the corner of Main and Hutton Streets local

farmers boast fresh produce during th,e summer

Continued on 11
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Mrs. Bruno Freydl and her pet .dog, Biff.

'1985

re
112 & 118 East Main

349-0777 Charles Fredyl, grandson
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Continued from 9

months. Every Thursday from July through October
you can get the pick of the crop from farmers who
grow their own produce. Stall space can be rented
only under these conditions weekly or by the
season. Enjoy the freshness of summer's ripeness.

Chamber of Commerce

CHRISTMAS WALK
What sparks the Christmas Holidays into a warm

.glow? What makes one want to sing Christmas
carols even before the first snow? Northville's tradi-
tional Christmas Walk. When crowds from miles
around flock downtown to walk by beautifully
decorated store fronts and go inside to browse and
be served hot chocolate, punch and donuts. It is a
warm and friendly way for Northville to start its Holi-
day shopping season. The tradition began in 1958
without intention by the owner of IV Seasons Florist
having a Sunday afternoon open house to begin the
Holiday season. Year after year more shops joined
in and within ten years every downtown shop twinkl-
ed with white lights, red ribbons and snowy panes,
winning prizes were awarded for the most attractive
decorations. So come downtown and be a part of the
delightful scene that captures the beauty of the
Christmas shopping season. It is held the Sunday
before Thanksgiving day from noon until five.

SIDEWALK sALEs
It begins at the crack of dawn. Northville mer-

chants are stirring in their shops getting ready for
the big event of late summer in Northville, the an-
nual Sidewalk Sales. They set up shop on the streets
which are closed to traHic, marking down their
prices for the two day sale, and donning their usual
friendly attitude for the thousands of shoppers who
will flock the streets. Along with the merchants
various groups sell refreshments and baked goods
and concession stands are also available. From
balloons to crafts, you'll find it all on the streets
August 2nd and 3rd. Over 50 merchants participate
in the event attracting a crowd of approximately
7,000 people.

Del's Dept. Store

WALK FOR MANKIND
Take a walk for those who can't Be a participant or

a sponsor in Northville's annual Walk for Mankind
sponsored by the Northville Jaycees. Let's take ad-

.vantage of our health and ability to help those who
aren't so fortunate. Hot dogs and refreshments are
furnished for those who complete the walk.

DUCK FESTIV At
A wildlife arts and crafts exhibit sponsored by the

.Northville Community Chamber of Commerce is
held in late August or early September. If you favor
Ourfeathered friends come to the community center
building on West Main and see the exhibit. Eighty
percent are ducks and all art may be purchased.ln-
eluded are duck prints by well known wildlife artist
Larry Haden.

Continued on 12
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BLUE GRASS FESTIVAL
Bring your blanket, your cooler and good com-

pany to Ford Field and sit back, relax and enjoy the
music on July 25th. Top names in bluegrass music
perform at this annual benefit. Make it a day for the
whole family.

Gidfidlee
. '..

f'.!. ..:"1r~lC:
OZ' '"t{r ',

AUTUMN FESTIV At
The time of the year when the nights get cooler

and the trees start changing into colorful costume
and the last signs of summer drift away on an
autumn breeze. It's a beautiful time of the year and
Northville says hello to fall in the best way it knows
how, Autumn Festival. There is something for
everyone, music, hayrides, bake sales and even a
pumpkin carving contest. Come and enjoy the ac-
tivities of Autumn Festival on September 27th and
28th on the streets ofDowntownNorthville.

Downtown Merchants
GARAGE SALE

From old to new, from basements to attics, it is all
in the streets in the middle of town during Nor-
thville's May Garage Sale. It is a one day sale in
which people can rent a spot to sell their stuff. Come
for a walk in the streets, someone elses junk may be
your treasures.

Laphams Men's Store
and Northville Public School

(Complete Support)

Holloway IS
Old FashioD

Bakery
and Deli

'.. .

"

9aflCbahes
TAsTY
PASTRIES

:.\

• Tortes
• Birthdays
• Parties
• Weddings
• Anniversaries

Everything made from scratch
"Party orders our speciality"

Lipari & Kowalski
quality meats

Meat Trays & Tea
SandWiches

Petite size Pastries

123 E. Main Street
Northville • 348-8640

HOURS: 7 a.m.- 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.;8 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat.

,.1'''
• Os

,.'
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ROTARY RUN

Leaving the starting line at Northville Downs.This
10 kilometer run sponsored by Northville Rotary
Club is held late in September or early October. For
those who take running seriously or for those who
just like to go for a morning jog, all are welcomed.
There is also a 5 kilometer run and earlier in the day
there is a 1 mile run for youths 12 years and under.
Trophies are awarded in the various race categories
and there are generous amounts of free beer, pop
and pizza. There is a $7.00 entry fee.

TIVOUFAIR
Fall is Tivoli Fair time! One of the largest and the

best arts and crafts show in southeastern Michigan.
All exhibits are handmade and include tole pain-
ting, fabrics, pewter, oil painting wood and fabric
duck decoys and and many others ranging in price
from $1.50 to three hundred dollars. This event is
scheduled for the last weekend in September or the
first weekend in October and will be held at Nor-
thville Downs. Admission is $1.50 for adults and 50
cents for children under twelve and 50 cents for
senior citizens.

TAILGATE FLEA MARKET
From antique buffs to junk lovers, you can join

them all at the Tailgate Flea Market held every first
Saturday of each month from 9-2 at the Northville
Plaza Mall. Space is available to all so when you qet
the urge to clean that long overdue basement or at-
tic, pack it in the trunk and set up your junk from
September through May.

1

Visit tile all New
Little People SlJoppe

Children's Clothing. Gifts & Accessories
"Preemie" through 6X & 7 Baby GiftRegistry
Osh Kosh WE CARRY: Absorba
Nannette Bryan
Carter Piccolo
Funny Bunny Cristoria
Colorforms and many more

Also featuring Handcrafted Items
103 E. Main St. • Northville

349-0613
10-5:30 Dail . Fri. 10-7

_____ 1
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Long Plumbing Co.
. .

and gancyCBathCBoutique

Complete
Bathroom Remodeling

Contractors

Since 1949

Decorate your Bath
with selections from
one of Michigan's
largest bath shops

Plumbing Sales • Service • Repairs

190E. Main Street
Northville c. 349-0373

Divisions -------------

Long Mechanical
Northville, MI

J.R. Long, Inc.
Tampa, Fla.

Commercial • Industrical • Institutional
Piping Contractors
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East Main Street

Northville
Gallery of
Flowers

332 E. Main Street
..rV~A~ 349-2290

~~~~-.\n,~Now Open
Fashions • Gifts
• Collectables

Michigan Designers & Artists
Mon.-Thurs. 10-5:30, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

Come Browse with us

I
·Weddings
• Funerals
• Green Plants
• Fresh Cut
• Custom Silk
• Ballons
• Wire Servcie

Daily Suburban and
Metro Detroit Deliverye 355 East Main

,~~p 349-3811

J--------.;...-.---------~---.-----....;;;;;;;;---------------------------5\:

Handcrafters Unlimited
Come and Browse
342 East Main

Redeem this ad for

20% Off
Wedding Invitations
or Business Cards

thru September 1,1985

Copy Boy Printers
• 342 East Mai n

349-3730

Create a warm atmosphere with
quality accents from our collection
of unique handcrafted items.

348-0130 Shop Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-5

14/0ur Town, Downtown/June 17, 1985
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1985Northville Beautification Winners.
- .'

Northville Beautification
CommIssion

•, . ,
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For more than twenty years the Northville' ,~~!~

Beautification Commission has fostered programs to 51 ~
enhance and preserve the attractiveness of the Nor· ";~' ~
thville community. The City of Northville has con· .:.:.~'!-::~
sistently received national and state awards for their "'~:'
accomplishments.

The Northville Beautification Commission active-
ly participated in the planning of Mainstreet 78, the . ~,":,.

'.~~::~
widely acclaimed downtown b~autification project. ~~_;~::'

Another major activity is the Annual Awards.Pro-
gram.' ~

Twice each year members of the Northville
Beautification Commission inspect the exteriors of
commercial, industrial and institutional properties
throughout the City and judge their appearance.
Spec~al attention is given to overall appearance, :. ~.':..~

•....,!
windows and landscaping (if applicable), and :.;~~
sanitation. Using' a uniform standard, point values _\;.:;.~:
in each applicable category are awarded to all of l~"~~:.
the properties.
, Those points are then tallied after the second in-
spection, usually done in April, and the properties
eligible for recognition are selected based on their
total points.

There h~s been an obvious increase in the
number of recipients as more and more owners are
improving their properties and that pride is very ap-
parent with ,residential property owners as well.

Recognition is traditionally given at the annual
luncheon honoring the visiting Mayor on Mayor Ez·
change Day during Michigan Week by presentation
of attractive awards to be displayed by the reci~
pients.

;:

.....~ ,l"~~
... ~ ~ • ... .. • .... '" • ~ .... " • .. ••• ..J,.. ~.,.; ~,. .... \,
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- "OliI T'~w-nDownto.wn"·
This spring Northville Mayor pro~tem G. Dewey.

Gardner was concerned that. all of the city's 40,000
tulips would be gone before M'chigan Week. when
the downtown usually is its most colorful.

. "It was too hot too soon," Gardner explained ..
Normallt, the tulip show is at its Peak about the third
week in'May~-However, annuals' are planted in the
decorative tubs around town to provide bright color
all summer long. .

Visitors also see thriVing trees planted between
· sidewalk and street and the four~sided town clock.
that is the downtown centerpiece of the city's
renovation project~ Mainstreet '78. The project at~
tracted statewide attention as Northville became one
of the first' communities in the state to use what has
been termed- "captured taxes" to pay for im~
provements aJ;1dbeautification designed to keep and

· attract shoppers.
Buically, it means' that the downtown develop~

ment, completed and dedicated in May, 1982,
alJ#ost is paying for itseU. Since 1978 all tax base .
growth in the three-block central business district

· has been used to repay the $1.6 million borrowed by
the city. .

•• ,r That growth - the difference between the pre~ .
1978 assessed valuation of the downtown properties
and the current value - will continue to be "cap~
lured" and used until the entire debt is retired .
. City Manager-Steven Walters points out that the
plein has succeeded without any major develop~

. . ment. AdditiQns and a Down River Savings and.
I Loan building have been the only growth although it

major development currently is being proposed for
the main intersection of town that would double the
tax base. .

The Downtown Development Authority (DDA)
with its plans to improve Sidewalks, parking lots and

. : streets, including placing all wiring underground, '
was formed through the growing fear the Twelve
Oaks Mall in Novi - then under construction _
would lure away shopPers.

The downtown renovation project initially was not
unanimously welcomed. The first financing plan
submitte~ to voters failed; an intensive educational

-- . campaign stressing that the funds would be used on- .
ly for public property followed. The funding passed
by three-to-one at a second election five months

. later.
After residents and merchants lived through mon~

ths. of streets and sidewalks being torn up, a new
-look emerged. Attractive bricked areaS were
beautified with plantings, Victorian street lights and
park benches.

Merchants began face lifts on their stores and
overhanging street signs disappeared from Main
Street. A local realtor, a liquor shop,. flower shop,
shoe repair and Williamsburg gift shop along Main

.. Street all h~ve acquired new facades in keeping , .
with the Victorian look of the town. A new restaurant
that opened also followed the turn-of-the-century
decorative theme .

.The city, City Manager Walters notes, is almost. \

-
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Continued from 16

into the second phase of the Mainstreet project,
which will extend· the improvements east on Main
and include adjacent Cady street areas. '

Visitors often are surprised to learn that much of
the beautification work has been done by volunteers
who planted the thousands of tulips and other
flowers in beds throughout the community .. Trees,
tree guards .and benches were donated by in-
dividuals and businesses.

Their work is recognized at an annual beautifica-
tion luncheon at First Presbyteri~n Church hosted
by Northville Rotary Club during Michigan Week.
At this time the Northville Beautification Commis-
sion makes awards to those businesses ,that have
enhanced the community by beautifying their
places of business, and to volunteer groups assisting
in the city's beautification projects.

"All the opes (businesses) that give sales figures
surely indicate that it (Mainstreet '78) has succeed-
ed," Walters states, noting that the heavy business
downtown restaurants enjoy is another indication of

the Mainstreet '78 success.
Genitti's, an Italian restaurant, and MacKinnon's

.have been joined by a third Main Street restaurant,
Cr~wfords', and all are busy.

There also are no vacant stores in the city. The
108 Group which is proposing a $10 million
development at the southwest corner of Main and
Center on the site of a bowling alley and parking lot
says the attractive downtown is one of the reasons it
'chose Northville for the project.

Another attraction that visitors see here is the Mill
Race Historical Village with a church, schoolhouse,
weavers' cottage and two Victorian homes moved to
the site and restored.

It is located right around the corner from the Ford
Waterwheel Plant on Main Street that is one of.the
sole survivors of the plants started by the first Henry
Ford. This is the plant that supplies feed for a large
duck population that occupies its' grounds year-
round the ducks themselves have become a
tourist attraction with residents and visitors feeding
them weekends.

Our Town, Downtown/June 17,1985/17
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In August, 1963
De.1and Iia
Black open

their first shoe
store, Del's

Shoes on Main
Street in

Northville

Diana Black
Fisher, ~t age 10,

daughter and pre-
sent co-owner &

managear of
Del's Department
Store, Northville

18/0ur Town, Downtown/June 17,~985
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Shoe Store
153 East Main Street

349·0630
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Del's
Department Store

Formerly Brader's

Started in 1924 by Sam and
Mary Brader, the first store was
opened on North Center Street
in part of the opera house
building constructed by Samuel
Little. Four years later in 1928, it
was relocated in a newly con-
structed bUilding at 141 East
Main Street where it continues
today.

Sam Brader's nephew, Harry
Himmelsteib, operated the
store in a partnership until il-
lness forced Brader to sell out
in 1945.In 1963illness' also forc-
ed Himmelsteib to sell, and
Aaron Gellerman became the
new owner and manager. .

The store was then purchas-
ad in 1979by Del & lIa Black & is
'now known as Del's Department
Store.

. ..
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Store
141 East Main Street

349-3420
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for the financing and operation of Mill Race
Historical Village. The huildings within the village
are: the New School Church 'and the Hunter House,
both of Greek .Revival style, the Yerkes House, of
Victorian Carpenter Gothic style, the Cottage
House, used as a studio by the Mill Race Weaver's
Guild, the Wash-Oak one room school house, and a
Gazebo. A replica of the Hirsch Blacksmith Shop of
Northville currently is being constructed in the
village. -
. The Northville Historical SOCiety'sBoard of Direc-
tors hopes that you can visit our village and enjoy ,
your step back into the history of Northville.

1940's Main Street.

Northville Historical
Society

Greetings from Mill Race Historical Village
The creation of Mill Race Historical Village was

under taken in 1972 by the Northville Histor~cal
Society to: preserve examples of architectural styles
common to the Northville area pri9r to 1900,
establish a community historical museum, and
create a park for co~munity and civic functions.
Ford Motor Company donated the land, which con-
sists of 11 acres including a pond, to the city of Nor-
thville for use as a historical village and park. A
grist mill occupied the site prior to Ford Motor Com-
pany's purchase of the land.

The Northville Historical Society is responsible

Creative' Instinct. • •
I

Some People
Have It.

McAllister's
House of Decorating

" .

144Mary Alexandear Ct.
Northville

10 a.m.-5 p.m. Daily
11 a.m.-4 p.m. Sat.

Closed Wed. 349-0127
22/0ur Town. Downtown/June 17, 1985

Sincerely,
John K. Brugeman

President

I'
I

I
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Northville Watch
and Clock Shop

[
Mel, Lois, Dan, Norm and Andy Anderson

Serving the Northville Community for 16 years

Antique & New Clocks & Watches
Sales and Repair by Certified Horologists

132W. Dunlap 349-4938
Our Town, Downtown/June 17,1985/23
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108 E. Main Street
349-0522

Soup 'N'Sandwich Shop
Open for Lunch

11 a.m.-3 p.m. Monday-Saturday

Family Style Dinner
by Reservation

Complete Line 01
County Gilts

Be sure to visit our
Christmas Shop downstairs

"Our Gang"

'26/0ur Town, Downtown/June 17, 1985
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. Northville Downs.

FOR ALL THE ILLS THAT
MAN IS HEIR TO....

..... iii.iiii .... L.. '----_~~~---~~~- ....

t. #"f\~\ t;..
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~( ~~.tl Spinning
Weaving
Dyeing
Knitting.

Prescr.iptioJ) Book - ] 873

-fronl pare~oric to peni('illin-
1869-1985

N:orthville Pharmacy
134East Main Street

Northville 349-0850

Supplies & Classes

Friendly Knowledgeable
Salespeople to help you.

154Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville
349·7509
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Northville Jaycees . to fully appreciate the efforts involved.
Toys for Tots, Visit from Santa, Millionaire's Par.

ty, Teen Dances, Easter Egg Hunt and Haunted
House are just a few other projects that the com.
munity looks for,ward to every year and each one is
run by the Northville Jaycees. I... •

If you're between the ages of 18-36 pl~ase join us
at a general_ membership meeting, held the 4th
Wednesday of each month at City.Hall, 8:00 P.M.
Perhaps one of these projects interests you, or
maybe you've got a great c.ommunity project you'd
like to see run - the Jaycees would love to hear
your ideas and perhaps help your ideas become
reality!

The Northville Jaycees are commemorating their
25th anniversary this year; twenty-five years of com-
munity involvement and leadership /training for
their membership.

Their next community project, and by far their
most demanding, is the coordination and execution
of the 4th of July Parade, Chicken BBQ and
Fireworks display. The hours of organization and
planning spent by each involved person culminate
in a day of patriotism, food, and good old fun. It's a
day'that anyone liVing in the area has to experience
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Northville Public Library
The Northville Public Library, located in the Nor-

thville Municipal ~uilding at 215 W. Main Street,
serves residents of both the city and township of
Northville. .

The library circulates books, pamphlets,
newspapers, encyclopedias, video-cassettes,
records and puppets. In addition, of the over 100
magazines subscribed to by the library, all but the
most current issues may be checked out.

Library cards are requ~red to check out materials.
The only requirement for a card is proof of Nor- ,
thville city or township residency. Children under

,,18 also need a parent's signature.
As a member of the Wayne Oakland Library

Federation, the Northville Public Library has access
to books from 66 other member libraries in the
system. If a patron' requests a book not owned by

. Northville, it may be obtained through the interloan ..
system. ,

Other services available through the. WOLF
system include 16mm films, census information on
microfilm for genealogical searches and, SAMS
Photofacts for TV and radio repair.

The Northville Public Library also offers the ..
following specialized services:

Investment information in Standard and Poor's
and Value Line.

Xerox copier-10 cents per copy.
Large Print books.
"Talking Books," as well as cassettes, from tb.e

Wayne County Library for the Blind MOIS
(Michigan Occupational Information System)-up
to date career information on microfiche.

Civil Service job announcements.

Friends of the
Northville Public Library
The Friends of the Northville Public Library is a

non-profit organization whose goal is to strengthen
the library's collection and services.

The Friends are volunteers committed to the im- .-,
porlance of libraries and their role as resources for
life-long learning.

For more information on the group or to volunteer
as a Friend, contact the Northville Public Library at
349-3020.

\
\
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Established 1965

Town & Country
Cyclery

Featuring quality Bikes at
Low Discount Prices

Peugeot • Raleigh
• General

• Cannon Dale
• Huffy Specialized

• Mongoose
• Redline

Service on all makes
148N. Center Street

349-7140

ow]'l ~ COlYv~1(lt
sO'=!Nb CIe·.records· tapes· stereo •

I+-+ n oenter northville mi.+8161
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It's been our pleasure to serve the
community for 23 years and are looking

forward to a proud future in our
beautiful city.

REPRESENTING: -{:(All Domestic & International Airlines
-{:(Cruise companies & Chartered sailing vessels
-{:(Business & group travel
"* Weekend mini-vacations .
-{:(Hotel & Condominium vacations
"* Car Rentals
-{:(Amtrak trai n tickets
-{:(All advertised tours in local newspapers sold here

We will design your travel arrangements to meet your personal needs. Our
many years of experience and expertise in travel consultation are at your·
convenience at no additional cost to you.

•
INSTANT COMPUTERIZED RESERVATIONS & TICKETING

IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATION

112W. Main Street
Northville
348·7200

Monday thru Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
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"Duck Crossing" at Northville Ford Plant.

Northville Calling Cart
The Northville Calling Cart has been welcoming new residents and acquainting them

~ith the area for over 25 years. A personal visit is made to each new household and mer-
chants are.introduced through a gift, a discount, or a service. This thoughtful service that
really-makes a newcomer feel welcome, is available only because of the continuing sup-
port of most Northville merchants ..

Northville, the unique city with the friendly, small town atmosphere, is the place
where people care enough about people to take the time and trouble to supply the Cart
with names and addresses of new move-ins.

I feel the way the Chamber of Commerce and everyone in town has worked to make
this out-reach to the new people in our midst, a success, is a wonderful commentary about
Northville. With our expanding s.upport, we hope to grow along with Northville for
another 25-plus years.

For further information about the Northville Calling Cart, please contact the Nor-
thville Chamber of Commerce or Barbara at 348-3996.

Our Town, Downtown/June 17.1985/31
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SINCE 1933...

"OrilJ's Your Family· Diall!oDd Store" .
DIAMONDS-PRECIOUS GEMSt'WATCHEs-GQLD

ORIN J. MAZZONI, JR. MICHAEL A. MAZZONI
Certified Gemologist RegisteredJeweler
Why does Orin Jewelers have a successful
jewelry store?
Why does Orin Jewelers do over half their
busine~s selling diamond~ and precious gems?
It's simple. Orins sells only quality merchandise. We also
have the most reasonable prices on diamonds, precious
gems and gold jewelry set in the latest and most
fashionable styles. .

Don't be fooled by 1/2 off sale prices and special deals.
You can buy a 1/2 carat diamond anywhere from $600.00
to '$3500.00, depending on the quality. The bottom line is,
that Orins cares how you spend your hard earned money,
and we make it a point to see that you get what you pay
for.
Does this sound like the kind of store you have always been
looking for? If so, we hope you will give us the opportunity
.to prove the difference a professional jeweler can make.·
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Northville Town Hall
Lecture Series

American Association
'of University Women

'Northville Branch

AAUW is a national network of 195,000 women-' :
. who have joined together to use their education for

For 25 years this fall, the Northville Town Hall the benefit ofwomen and society. Our members are
Lecture Series has beenpromising "the best" in lec- committed to advancement of women, education,
ture programs to ticketholders in Northville, Novi, the community, cultural interests, and international ~ '
South Lyon, Plymouth, Farmington, Livonia and relations: We work to oPen doors of higher educa- ..
several other areas. Our main purpose was to bring 0' tion for women, to provide scholarships and -
culture as well as entertainment to the communitY. fellowshipsfor advanced ~study,and to improve the .~:
The Northville TownHall Committee is composed of quality of all education. AAUW also supports pro-
women from Our Lady of Victory Church as well as grams to prevent juvenile delinquency, to develop :
the Northville Community. It is a Non-Profit day care centers, -and to improve mental health. :
organization with Our Lady's League as sponsors. Each year we raise funds through our auction and' .
One half of our profit is given to the League and the booksale to provide scholarships for graduating , ,
.other half is awarded to charitable organizations in o' seniors from Northville High School. Speakers at· ~
Northville, Novi, Plymouth, Livonia, Farmington our monthly meetings and study groups help our ..
and South Lyon. Speakers and dates 'or the 1985-86 members keep abreast of current issues and events.

I •

season are scheduled as follows:Jane Meadows,Oc- Branch meetings are generally held Qnthe second·, :
tober 10; Fat Bob Taylor, Nov. 14; Ronna Romney, Tuesday ofeach month.
March 13; and Steven Ford, April 10. The iectures Any woman holding a baccalaureate or higher .

o begin at 11:00 a.m. and are held at the Sheraton .. deqree from an institution on the MOW list of__' ,
Oaks in- Novi. Season tickets for the lectures are qualified institutions or a degree from a foreign in- ,
$25.00 for the series. Individual tickets are not sold. stitution recognized by the IFUW is invited to join.. ~
Requests for season tickets with checks payable to' Applications for membership can be_ obtajned from ' ,
the Northville Town hall Lecture Series should be Joyce Liddle (348-2416), Macia Steward (349-8423) .
mailed to P.O. Box93, Northville, Michigan, 48167. o~Jean Hansen (348-6096). " :

! - . _.. "1

126·130 East Main Stre.t
348·1991

For Reservations

Compete to Win' .

Programs to improve performance!
Seminars to improve sales!
"The Better Competitor"

- "The Winning Image"
"Communicating to Win"
"The Determined Competitor" .

. "Prospecting, Networking& New Directions"
"The Gold Medal Performer"
"Burnout & Overcoming the Feat of·Failure"
"The Audit & Improving Performance". .

\ -

Mary LouiseCutler
Author, Speaker, Consultant

. 965 Grace Street
Norlhvllle,.u.48167

. 313·349·8855

Our Town, Downtown/June 17~1985/33
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Co~ratu
To a downtown winner

from, a community winner
?

the NORTHVILLE' KIWANiS CLUB

Mott's Children's Hospital
Mary Free Bed Center

Kiwanis Handicap Center (Det.)
Michigan Boy's State

Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
Kiwanis Day with the Tigers

. Northville Boy Scouts
Northville School System - Speech Therapy

Northville High School Band
Northville Community Recreation Program

Support to Needy Community Members

MEMBERS
President, Ed McLoud, Treasurer, Ray Casterline, Secretary, Mitch Deeb

John Genitti ,
Ed Jamieson :

Russ Kelly
Dick Newton ~ ,

AlRomeo
L. T. Sylvester
George Miller

wn, Downtown!June 17, 1985'

Salim Abraham
Wally Cates
Jack HoHman

Frank Skinner
Mike Kolbow
Bud Cook
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The Miller Family has been servicing
the Northville areas cars since 1937

The start was at
577 Randolph St.

from 1938-1946

Then moved to
127 Hutton St.

in 1946until 1979

Then to 114 High Street
Where we area
currently in the

Bumping • Painting
Business

Custolll

( ~~~~~~E'E~ ~

~ NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN ~
~ ~

~ PHONE ,., 9·5522 \ \
/.J . . 1\I,,~& pal

GEORGE MILLER· Owner

Our fown, Downtown/June 17, 1985)35
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Where is
Ware's Square • • •

The fence
came down

in 1977

•...-
Ware's Square

Today

8QiVobeth 'g
French Cuisine

227Hutton St.
348-0575

Connie's
~orner Stitcherey

217 Hutton St.
349-6020

~
I'
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Northville Cooperative
Preschool

The Northville Cooperative Preschool (NCP) is a
non-profit, non-sectarian, parent-administered
preschool for children of ages from 18 months to 6
years. NCP was founded in 1951 by a group of
parents who wanted to take an active part in the
preschool education of their children. Through the
years, NCP has grown from a small group to an
organization involving over 50 families each year.
Weare fully licensed by the State and have two
State certified teachers implementing our four
separate programs for toddlers, 3 year olds, 4 year
olds, and 5 year olds kindergarte~ preparedness. In
addition to the teacher, each session day in each of
the programs involves the participation of at least
two parents of children in the program, on a rotating
basis.

NCP is managed by a Board of Directors compos-
ed entirely of parents of children currently att~n-
ding the schooL In addition to participating on a
rotating basis in the daily sessions of the school,
each parent family in the cooperative has a job
responsibility for the entire year. These jobs range
from such activities as instructional and play
material preparation and classroom clean up,
through editing our school's newspaper, "Kid Bits."
Each member family unit is also encouraged to pro-
vide its own special talents on all preschool projects
and events. NCP participates in many community
events, including the conducting of a pine cone
wreath making workshop for members of the public

as a fund raising event for the preschool each fall. ,
Home for NCP is currently 501 West Main, in the

Old Village School in Northville. We have a bright
and cheerful room in this facility which provides an
appropriate setting for our preschool activities.
Through the years, scores of parents have dedicated
time, talent and donations to provide equipment and
materials to enrich this environment and encourage
positive learning and sochlizing experiences for the
children involved in the program.

The preschool is a place where children grow and
learn in an atmosphere of skilled direction, con-
sistency, warmth and cooperation. Children in the
program develop liVing and learning skills as well
as problem solVing techniques, as they learn to ac-
cept separation from their parents, to socialize with
their peers, and to respond to other adults. A wide
variety of materials are available from the earliest
toddler sessions through the 5 year old kindergarten
preparation sessions as the children both self-select
and are directed into dilierent activities individually
and in groups.

Parent members of Nep, both mothers and
fathers, gain an opportunity to meet other parents,
an opportunity to both receive and give support
during the joyous and trying times of child rearing,
and an opportunity to become involved in their
community. They are also given a chance to con-
tribute their talents and abilities to their children
and their community, and an opportunity to see:
have a say in, and share in their child's develop-
ment during the preschool years.

For further information with respect to Northville
Cooperative Preschool, parents are requested to
call 348-1791.

Our Town, Downtown/June 17; 1985i37
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Back; Sam, Delores, Rita, Front; Roberta, Corky, Lori, Rita

Full Hair Care Services
Offering the lastest Hair Designs

Manicures, Pedicures, Nail Wrap & Extensions

Our staff welcomes you to Northville
and hopes you will stop in and get acquainted

-38/0urTown, Downtown/June 17,1985
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.Masonic Temple
I Association .

of Northville
The Masonic Temple Association of Northville

which was organized following the founding of Nor-
thville Lodge No: 186, Free & Accepted Masons in
the year 1866 and Union Chapter No. 55, Royal
Arch Masons in the year 1868, is composed also of
Northville Colincil No. 30, Royal & Select Masters,
'Northville Commandery No. 39, Knights Templar,
Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of the- Eastern Star
and Northville Assembly No. 29, Order of Rainbow
for Girls, all h~ving been very ,prominent as a part
of the active life of Northville for many years.

Meetings are held on most every evening of every
week at the Lodge rooms at 106 E. Main Street by
one or another or the organizations which also take I

part in many of the civic, activities held in the City
throughout each year. .

. Herman A. Wedemeyer, Secretary
Masonic Temple Association

of Northville

North ville Newcomers
,

Welcome to Northville! We offer an excellent op-
portunity for you to meet other people in Northville
and learn more about. our -community. -N~wc6mers'
main purpose is to make you and your family feel
more at home in Northville.

Our membership is open to anyone who has lived
in Northville less than five years. For further in-
formation contact Northville Newcomer Club
Membership Cha~rperson, Susan Debolt, 349-8767.

InaHacker
President

.' '

n

J(l-~ ,-'-4' ......,.-~ ~~ ....~, ....~"'~~
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J~ ,t~:~ ))~:
J(~ ~~ j'
J(l IIIilliamsburg .f
i(l )nspir~tiDns. t;
.ll · We specialize in i'
J. authentic Colonial :
(4 ,Williamsburg t:
t~ reprod uctions ~:
t~ '~~:.~ .
J See our fine ~;
l' . .selection of .:
t'- pewter ~brass, f
t4 braided rugs, JJj
t\ homespun linens, f
t~ quality country .l
J furniture, and so ·, 1l N~
~ much more I

J(l jt)
J~ We can work with )~:
Jil you on your J'~.'
, custom needs: ,

,tl' quilts,' hand Ii
J(l painted items, i

furniture, etc. ".~ t
Ji 102 E. Main St. ~~

, ,~ Northville, MI ;i
1 . 349·1550 1

\ -. ~\'
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North vill~ Community
Recreation·---------- -_. ~- .....

The Northville Community Recreation Commis-
sion repesents recreatiQnal opportunities for the
residents of the City of Northville, Northville
Township and the Northville Public School District .
. The Northville Community Center, dedicated in

- 1954 for community utilization, is located at 303, , ,~'
\ West Main in the City of Northville. The Community
:'. Center 'houses ~ official size gymnasium with ~~",<~:;',
. bleacher seating, .stage, meeting rooms, kitchen L>'< ,~z " }>t,~_

and locker and showerrooms, as well as the ad- i :,'':''{:. ;;.~\;:'~,..:'" . '. , >

, brlnistrative offices for the Recreation Department. ':~ '.
The Community Center hosts various activities and. .

. '; special events t~oughout the year and is available"1 . "~,'. :,.','.
I for meetings, 'parties, receptions and gatherings on i, '.~ .
" a rental basis. . ~.:. v,.
,i Recreation opportunities include a wide variety .' .
, for thepre-schooler, youth, teen, adult and senior I' :.. "

~ adults. Our popular programs include:swim '.'0

lessons, day c~ping, Safety Town, golf and tennis .'
~', lessons, downhill skiing, exercise activities, co-ed' ~'. .
:; and women's volleyball, square dancing, ballet and '.,,"
; tap lessons, cross country skiing, junior baseball, .
:~ and soccer and senior citizen activities.

The Senior Citizen Center is locaed at SOl West
: Main Street, in the Northville Board of Education

.:. Office Building. Activities for seniors include: exer- ,
: . cise activities, wee!!y and monthly shopping trips, a
:. health screening series, trips to popular activities
:: and areas, home flervice opportunities, special'

events and a variety of social programs.
Seasonal activity brochures are mailed to al ,,~., d' " <

residential patrons within our community and . r,<.';',' ~,... <

t display the various. recreational opportunities' ,':. ',:
: 1 available to them. Registration for a wide variety of '- :~'
; I activities takes place year around and you may do , , ;",'
; , so by mail or in Person at the Northville Community '" '.
, . Recreation OHice. ' "\ ,('"
: The Northville Community Center and ad- . "
:;.mjnistrative offices are' locaed at 303 West Main
; , Street. The office is open Monday through Friday, .
I
: ,I 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
: ; For additional information about recreation op-'
'portunities within the' Northville Community or'

, ~general iDformati~nplease contact us at 349-0203.

, .

' .. . "

, '

. ,.
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Come Home to the Country ...
We're so proud of our redecorated
shoppe with the nem 'country loolt

and can't mait to sholO if oUll

It's filled with country crafts,
~an.-cJselOn90od~~

and beautiful antique pieces.

Gourmet teas, coffees and candies
10'" be sure to te~pt your palette.

Custom designed orders in
dried afuf' silk flomerS.

Hand 'fed fresh bouquets of ~oUJers,
special.ly priced for cash and carry.

Watch for our new distr~ctrue and .nostalgic
line of .greetlng cards, coming soon.

, IV Seasons
Flowers &'Gffts

149 E. Main • 349-0671

Charge by phone

on Master Charge or VISA

Metro Detroit Delivery

Our Town, Downtown/June 17~1985/41
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The Northville
Woman's Club

The Northville Woman's Club was organized in
1892 for women interested in educational and in-
tellectual meetings. They meet the first and third
Friday from October through March usually at \the
Presbyterian Church or the Mill Race Village.

It is a non-profit club that supports an applicant
for Girls State and gives a scholarship to a deserv-
ing senior student.

The Civic Improvement committee seleCts areas
for,beautification such as a tree, flowers and shrubs
for the city of Northville and Northville Township
Hall.

Programs vaiy from music by Northville High . ~d:I

School students and Michigan Opera Company,
community leaders, law enforcement agenci~s,
travel information, TV and radio personalities, .

. fashion, etc. ,
For membership contact President Pat Eden, 349-

3366.

Wallpaper
Over 600 books

Alway.s28%-40% OFF

Window
Treatments

,
Fuller O'Brien

Paint

U,nfinished
Furniture

Our friendly, knOWledgeable
. staff is here to serve you.

GREEN'S
HOME CENTER

107N. Center
Northville
349-7110

Greg & Debbie Albright, proprietors

42/0ur Town, Downtown/June 17,1985
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The Northville
Arts Commission

Northville's seven member Arts Commission was
formed in 1979. Our goal is to supporfthe develop-
ment of the' Arts in the entire Northville City and
Township community. ,

While 1984 was eventful for us, the 1985-86
season looks to be even more so. Plans include con-
tinuation of our monthly lecture series, and a series
of four Friday evening concerts in the central.
business district park. Dates for the concerts are: Iu-

., ly 12, 19, and 26 and August 9.
The 1985-86 lecture series will conclude with the

June 12 lecture on the art of stained glass. The 1985-
86 se~son will commence in September. Details on
the next season will be available in our newsletter,
Arts Notes. If you'd like to add your name to our
~ailing list, please send your name and address to:

The Northville Arts Commission
clo Northville City Hall
215 West Main Street
Northville, MI48167
Please stay in touch with us. We'd like to be a part

of your 1985-86 plans.
NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION

C. Phelps Hines .. ' ; .Chairman
Cheryl Gazlay '. Vice-Chairman
Shirley Davison Secretary ITreasurer
Virginia L. Patak Newsletter Editor
Henry Carose~i . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Commissioner
Judy Hanson ~ Commissioner
Barbara Weix Commissioner

l
\
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OLDENBUR'G BUILDING
I

TWO SHOPS OF DISTINCTION

. ,

West End Company Painter's Place'
142N. Center

• Lampbases,made
out of old- crocks,
Jugs, tins, bottles,
folk art, etc.

• Lampshades made
out of old an'd new
fabrics

• Antiques-
Decorative items

140N. Center
Studio and Gallery of

Caroli~e Dunphy

• Original Water-
colors

• House Portraits
• Northville Notes

& Prints

11:00-4:00 Tuesday
through Saturday

or
By appointment

348·2412

12:00-4:00 Tuesday through
Thursday

or .
By Chance or Appointment

348·9544
:44/0urTown, Downtown/June 17,1985
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"A community working together."

II
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,Country Girls Branch
Woman's National Farm and Garden AaociatioD,

Inc.
No~ville, Michigan

The Country Girls Garden Club of Northville
have spent many hours of planting, weeding and
cleaning flowers beds in downtown Northville. OUI
"green thumb" members have kept busy planting
many of the tulips, geraniums and petunias in town.
So far, 40,000 tulip plants plus the various annuals
beautify the areas of Maill St., Center St., Dunlap
St., and Mary Alexander Court.

Our Club has purchased a bench located at Main
and Center S1. We have also contributed ~onitary
gifts for shrubs and trees along South Main S1. '

Dr. William S. Demray, D.D.S. resid'ence on
Main and Griswold and Ware's Square on Hutton
St. have received our club's "Garden of the Month"
awards.

We will continue to help with the beautification of
Northville in the future.

RA Y J. CASTERLINE
1893· 1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE • RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Casterline:Juneral 2lome, Jnc.
"' \

'SERVING YOU FOR 3 GEN~RATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(31 3) 349-0611

Funeral planning on Pre.need
Cremation services available
A~sisting families with benefits
Domestic &. Foreign shipping & receiving

4~/OurTown. Downtown/June 17,1985
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Village Sweets 'N'Treats
Northville's GourDiet Country Store

............ .'

Join us for a
cup of fresh

brewed coffee
and rediscover
all your favorite

old-time
candies,

popcorn and
•Ice cream

All in one shop

We specialize in homemade and imported candy

Northville's headquarters for Gourmet
Coffee Beans, Teas, Spices and Herbs

We offer a fine
assortment of

handmade and
selected gifts for

all occasions

124 N. Center Street
349-4142

"

~...L-. ~~-~--~----..I
1\ Our Town, Downtown/june 17,1985/47
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Country Girls Branch

Woman's National Farm and Garden AsaociatioD,
Inc.

Northville, Michigan

The Country Girls Garden Club of Northville
have spent many hours of planting, weeding and
cleaning Howers beds in downtown Northville. Our
"green thumb" members have kept busy planting
many of the tulips, geraniums and petunias in town.
So far, 40,000 tulip plants plus the various annuals
beautiIy the areas of Maill St., Center St., Dunlap
St., and Mary Alexander Court.

Our Club has purchased a bench located at Main
and Center S1. We have also, contributed ~onitary
gifts for shrubs and trees along South Main S1.

Dr. William S. DeDuay, D.D.S. residence on
Main and Griswold and Ware's Square OD Hutton
S1.have received our club's "Garden of the Month"
awards.

We will continue to help with the beautification of
Northville in the future.

Casterline3uneral 2lome, Jnc.
,
c

'SERVING YOU FOR 3 GEN~RATIONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(31 3) 349-0611

RA Y J. CASTERLINE

1893· 1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE"

Funeral planning on Pre-need
Cremation services available
A~sisting families with benefits

Domestic &' Foreign Shipping & receiving

46/0urTown, Downtown/June 17 1985
, I, , "
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Village Sweets 'N'Treats
Northville's Gourmet Country Store

Join us for a
cup of fresh

brewed coffee
and rediscover
all your favorite

old-time
candies,

popcorn and
•Ice cream

All in one shop

~!" We specialize in homemade and imported candy
,
I

~" Northville's headquarters for Gourmet
~;> Coffee Beans, Teas, Spices and Herbs

We offer a fine
assortment of

handmade and
selected gifts for

all occasions

124 N. Center Street
349-4142

Our Town, Downtown/June 17.1985/47
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COMMUNITY FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

//More than a bank ...
We/re your personally owned

financial institution//

• • . Different!
Perhaps you thought you weren't qualified to enjoy the benefits of being a member of
COMMUNITY Federal Credit Union. You might have noticed that a lot of people in your
community have already become members. You can benefit from being a member if
you live or work in Plymouth, Canton, or Northville, or even if you have a relative who
is already a member.

Why not become a member/owner of COMMUNITY Federal Credit Union instead of
being treated like an ordinary customer at regular banks and savings and loans? All of
our members are owners of the Credit Union and are entitled to share the earnings
through increased dividends on savings, checking, and low cost loans. COMMUNITY
Federal is a non-profit financial institution whose sole purpose is to assist people like
yourself, in the sound management of their financial affairs. '

Visit one of our conveniently located offices, and see Why so many people are joining.

Community Federal
Credit Union

Northville Office 348-2920
commUniTY FEDERRL

CREDIT union
48/0ur Town, Downtow'n IJune 17, 1985
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